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Preface
The pr.'p'lrJliun t>( Q",.1'1I <,,,,,,I ",1\/ 1111,1 /'l't'SI'II/. /til/ )",./1..... ,,(SI,m\//I \, 1.'~Jh-llNri has r,,:,,!uircd
consruaahle input fr.ml \ ari(lU~ tlrg:lm,,111,m, ,lOU illdl\ tumtl, Th,' G,'\<:rlllll,n\ Slall,licians
Office (GSO) would like HI ad. no" ledge Ihe Ctlnlnhullon "f th.. St,Il<: Llhrary of Qu,'clI"l;md.
mcludmg the John Oxley L_hruT) and th,' Ili'lOr~ Rl'''t:'arch Sen ICC. I he hbrary rl"'C:lrl:hcu
\'"rious SUb)"'Cl m"llcr an'as :md pf"\ uJnl eXlcnsin' n01e~ on (',I<:h chapler. The hhr;lr) ,.btl
supplkJ lIIost of the pholl'graph~ for the publication.
The GSO "ould aho lih' 10 ackno\\kdgc tilL' 3,>"i"lance of ,<:11IOr Staff \Jf a numbl'. of
organi'>311011S \\ ho rClicwcd dran~ of eh"plo.::r,. These org:mi,ali(111\ mclw,k 1h.: lilli, cr,it}' o!
Quccn,l1md (Gon:rurm:nl Dql,rnl1lenl). lhe Bureau of MI.'I(,()IOI(\g~. Ill.::: I)<'panmenl of
Pr<,mi<,r and (',rhine I. Otr<'tn~land ll't:;l~ury. Ouecnslilnd Tran,pIHI, lhe [)cpalllllt:nl of
Edul"ltiull. th<, Dep.lrlmenl "f IkalllL lhe Dq);rrtml.'nl of Famili.::s, YOUliJ and Community
Care, and lhe Justice O<,partrnellt. I'afll\'ul,rr thank, go hll'rufe'~l' Culrn Ilughes and I'rofe,sol
Percy Ilarrrs for their r\'~reclrle l'lllllrihulirlll' 10 lhe plllilic~ and \'com,mrl', chaplers. Than'"
alc;o hi the m'ln~ org'lnisalron~ 1\ hn pruvided dat,l for indllslon rn the pllhlrc<llrf1n
The \,rf.lr!, of the staffof the (jolernmenl "ilall'trer,tn ,OffiC(' ;lre ,rl'\ol.' ,It,"l.nu\\ IcJ~eJ. indlldll1l!
theIr research ll1to variOus ISSUC$. e~p.:t'lall~ lhl.lSt.' llCCurring in mllre r<,c\'nt decadl'S. ,lnd lhl.'lr
\\ork In constructing tables and graphs allll in edilmg the puhhcauon
o J. SmIth
GOlcrnment StatIStiCIan

Abbreviations
ABS Australian Bureau uf Slatistics
GSa Government Statistician's Office
r revised (tiguT<:(') re\'is~'J since previous issue of a pUblication)
f! pr<:limin:lry (preliminary figurc(~) subject 10 revision)
l' eSlimatcJ (for it past period fur which firm figures an: nol yet available)
nil or rounded to 1.l'm
1](\1 ilpphcah1c
lUI. not <ll'ailable
n.\'.:1, nl'[ yet Jvailabk
l1.p. no\ published
Conversions
I penny = 1),.'i:'3:'o cents: 1cent" l.:! perKc
I shiliing02pcnccJ= Wccnts
10 shillings" I doll<lT
I ptJunu /20 shillings)" 2 dollars
I fOOl = 3048 ccn1imelrcs
I bushel = n.Il.'ll3? ,quare metres
I ounce" 28.35 grams
I pound (10 ounces) '" OA536 kilogram
I hundredweight (112 pounds) = SO.Xl! kilograms
1100 (2.240 pounJ'J" 1.016\011111:5
1quan (2: pints) '" 1.13.\ litrcs
1,!!allon (8 pints) = ~.536Ii1Te~
'"
Introduction
The coIlec1lon of slallslKs in v. hat is now Ouccn~land began with the statistical returns of the
Morelon Bay con\ict selliemenl in 1824 y,hich were sent 10 Sydney. Arter separation from
New South Wales in 1859. a Rcgisirar-Gcnerailloas appointed 10 colleci statistics in the new
colony of Queensland. Statistical colle<:tlons mcluded those on births. deaths and marriages:
agnculture. mining and manufacturing: and health. educallon. and law and order.
The collection of statistics \\:15 onginally required for the pu~c of accountability by the
British Go\<':rnnH~nl. but statistiCS became mncasingly important for planning purposes by
the Quecn~land Government. [n 1~9 Thornhill Weedon. Queensland's first Government
Statistician (190+-14). nOled thatille lack of compulsion for government departments to provide
dllta for the compilation of statistics reduced the quality of those slati)tics.
The Queensland Culonial Parliament p:Isscd the Statistical RelJlfl/s ;1et in [896. Thi, Act gave
thc Culoni,ll and thcn the State Government the power to compulsorily collect certain statisti~
from respondcnts to official statistical collections, The Act .....as therefore a turning point in the
colk-Clion of statistics in Quet.'nsland. QIICj'mlrmri IJ11S1 IIIl/I I'rl'.H'lw IOU Yj'urf of Stmifric-s,
1896-1996 oommemorat~ the one hundredth annivclsaryof the passing orthe Sia/o/in" RI'llIm.\'
IIc/I896,
The pct.itlon of Go\emment Slatistlclan was provided for in the 1896 Act tlut ~as not gazelled
until 19().t. In that year. the offices of the Government StatIstician and the Regislrar-General
\lere part of the Home Sccrelary's Department and employed a tOlal of 19 Slaff. By Ihe 1930s
the Go\'ernment Statistician ~as eoIlcding statIstics on topiCS such as population. mlgrallon.
local government. employment. wages. agriculture. forestry. fishmg. numng. manufacturing.
Imports and exporlS_ water supply, relail trade. banking. Iransporl, and :.ocial issues.
The Co",mo,,"wllfh ami StII/t' S/II!lsriCtlf118'....",..111 Acr 1958 (Old) eSlabllshed the Integrated
Statistical Service and merged the Queensland GO\ernment Slatistician's Office and its ISO
staff inlo the Queensland office of the Common.....ealth Bureau of Census and Statistics. The
posilion of Government Statistician occame a dual role with that of Deputy Common"ealth
StaIISllc13n.
A separale Government Statistician's Office was re-established in 198-1 to meet the increasing
information needs of the Queensland Government and the communit). Inilially part of the
Department of Employment and Industrial Mfairs. lhe office became a semi-autonomous
branch of Queensland Treasury in 1988. In 19% the Government Statistician's Office employed
37 permanent slaff and about 30 temporary staff to design and conduct surveys. undertake
statistical processing. conduct stati~tical analysis, and provide statistic,11 information and advice.
mainly to Queensland Government departments and agencil.'s.
Qm'flls/and Past and Presellt: /(J() Yfurs ofSlmi.flics, /896--19% anal)'ses Illany of the statistics
collccled o\'cr the one hundred )car period. not only br the Go\'ernmcnt Statistician but by
other areas of government. The first chapter provides an overview of stalistlcs for Australia
X\'II
Iwm 1'7l'i.,'iand for OU':l;'nll,mu from Il:<~~. ,mJ II,loCe' th'" hisl{l~ Oflh'" GOh'rnm..:nt SI;,I"IICI,lrl"
Ol1l1:e. Sulh.:l/U(·n1 (harte!") :maly....· ,tatI"!l("'OIl dimale and cnnronment.Ut'IlK>gr.lph" r..·!llll....
('(o>n,mllC"i. Iranspolrl, (,uUGlliulI. h(·a1lh. " ...;;\1 \\dfar..·. amI 13\\ and order.
Th.., bo. .. 'I. draw.; on rhornhJlI \\ .:OOon'~ punllc,ll lOllS. QII,',-udw"//'I/\/ IIIItI Prt'\I'If" 111/ 1:,111"11/1'
,,' ih HI'~"''''''\mill /),',1'/"/)/111'11I /,\'% allu IfN7. \\h;ch highlighled some "f Ilw SI,lllQlcal
lssue~ (IF Ih..: Ih')(Joo,. In his 1897 eullilHl, \\c..:u,.n aclmo\\ledged Ih.: diffil'ultic~ of cnmpilllll(
m,llenal fur a puhhc:ltnm on a range nf ,t:lti)lics O\er;l penod of 11m.:.
In pUltlng togethn )tallstlCS covering:1 p..:ri"d ,II onc hundred y...ars for the pres.:ntlluhllcalHHl,
it Ir..:quclltly on'urring Ill'oiliern 1\ a~ th..: uilfi":lIlty of cnmp:lring stalistics over limc, The m"in
rl;',I"Illl fur thi) uiffkult~ 1\ a, th.:: tn:ln~ changes in collection and proce))ing methods, lhl' ~cllpe
of colkclions, and lhl' dcfinili"l1<; .mu c1,"'Ifieatilln, used. Improved survey melhodol()gie~
(rllm th(' I'ISI" mc,ull lhal ditla previously ohlain.:d ny census or administralile by-producl
I\a, lh.:n ,>hlaml'u b) ""mrk suney. Tcchnologl(;jl ad,·ance-.!> ha'e !:"trllughl changes 10 procc'iSing
melholh The <;cope (,f m.any collccllon~ ha~ c\:pOlnded over lime. Ddinilions of d,Il:1 ilems
\\ere olten :ll:"t<..'nl from earl~ rollt:clion~: \lohOlI was mcluded as pOlO of. for e:l.ample. OUlput or
numhl:r cmplllyc·J \l;1' left 10 th... mll·rprdallnll of rc.!>pondents: a g.:ographical area such as
th'" goldfidd' ilia) nOI hal'" he.:n defined: anJ occupations \\",rc oflen equateu wlIh mJustr}.
for e\:.ampk. a lkrl. \\orklng fur lhe rallwa~'-!> \\ould hall;' been classified 10 Ihe lr:msportlnduSll}'.
EXlen'lle changl's to many classlfiC:lllOn syslems hal'e ofkn m3de comparisons O\cr lime
dlfflcuh.
VaTillU' olher pTl,hkm~ were cncoumftr.:d in construcllllg IImc ~T1CS. TOlbies In bolh ..llder
;Itld more recent puhllc3110ns sometlfnes cont:lincd fell fUl'trlOles cxpl:lilling ..... h;11 "';IS hl'mg
meil)urelJ Cerl:lill collecllon, I~cre discontinued while olhers wcrc ~Iarlcd due to Changing
user demand, On occ,l)ion~,lol;,ls III a publicOllllln were revised in subsequent public:tlions bUl
disaggregaled figures by, say. region w... n.: nol. For olher collecllons. dlfferenl disilggn::galion)
ma~' be published frum year III year. C<:r1ain Slall\I;Cl, may rel<lIC 10 a ollc-off SUT\'cy which is
nol comp<lr<lhlc 10 earlier (Ir later suT\':)"s. Figure-s in one puhllc:11111ll somclimcs differed from
thusc in anolhcr, ;uluJudgmelll had (0 be e~erci~das Ill'" hich figures \0 usc. A fun her problem
'" a~ a\allahlhl~ of data Unpublished dala \\as oblained where il \las readily al'ailaht.:.
Man~ tanle's :md chans;n lhis public:uion "'ere construeled from sc'cral !'IOurces. FOOlnOIl""i
"'ere used (0 explam change~;n scope. definilions. c1a~~ifil"alllln syslems. "'IC. Figures arc
thcrdorl" nOl al\\'ays directly comparabt.: o'er time. and th.: lables pro"ide an indica\ll'n of
trends based nn 3l;III;,hle dal,.. Man) source.!> l/uoted indl' Idual figures III leXI onl}. and these
hall' been included m lhl' pUnhGllIOn II here appropriat .... For many lanle, conlallllllg lime
series dala. impcri;d unil' ha\(· lx·en conlcrted 10 ll1<'lri .. unit, lU IlrOl'id ... a consi)lenl Sl.'rics.
A l ast 411,lnlll~ 'If stallSllCS has been colk~·tcu un many areas o\'er Ihe pcriod 11-:%-I'No. Due
to ~pace con~l rainl\. this puhlie"l IOn con Ialll~ 0n Iy a hroad 01 c rVlc II' l,f mall\' of Ihl'se 'IiiIi,I ic~.
w)lik ,omc ;,rcas hnve milllillill coveragc or 11"lc h..: ...n IItnilicu altll!!<':lhc~. QI1<·"/l.I/'II1(/ 1'11.I1
WId 1)/"t'lt'III' IINI r,'IIf' ofSIII/i \/1.1, J,'iW>-JI.Jt)(, I' a rekr<.: nl"l' II ork on sl:llisl ics in Oucc Ibland
Oler lhi\ ,lne hunurl'u ~c.lr period.
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CHAPTERl
QUEENSLAND'S STATISTICAL HISTORY
On 16 December J896 the Queenslllnd Governor. Lord Lamington. ga\'c royal assent 10 the
SWliSlicul RemrflS ACll896 (Old), The: Queensland Legislature passed the Act 'for the purpose
of cOllecting and publishing statistical information relating 10 pastum!. agricultural, mining,
manufacturing or other producing interests .. ,'I The Act was the first Queensland legislation
Ihal specifically related to the collection. compilation and management of official statistics.
j'rior to 1896 statistics were collected eilher incidentally 10 government administration or under
legislation that relaled only to the registration of binhs. deaths. marriages and land titles. to
the colonial census and to livestock statistics.
The SfIIlisrical Rt'lUfIIS ACI 1896 provides a key reference point from which to examine the
previous hislOry of statistics in Queensland. the colonies and, from federation in 1901. Australia
as a whole. The Act also marks the stan of the development of a statistical reporting authority
for the Queensland Government in the form of the GO\"i~mment Statistician's Office. The one
hundred )'ear history of the GO\'ernment Statistician's Office has seen its role change from
sole provider of official statistics for the pre-federation colony to one of complemenling and
supplementing in respect of Queell$land. the vastly expanded range of Slatislics provided for
the nation as a .....hole by the Australian Bureau of Statistics.
This chapter examines Queensland's statistical history prior to the S/alistical Rrlurns Act 1896
and traces the State's statistical reponing authorities to 1996. It also presenlS an ovenie..... of
publications by Queensland's Registrar-General and Government Stalistician.
EARLY STATISTICS IN AUSTRALIA
StatistiCS have been part oflhc Australian administrative process since the British Government
first considered the establishment of a settlement in New South Wales, The purpose of the
settlement was to be an economic means of disposing of convicts and as a trading outpost. but
only time and comprehensive accounts and records would sho..... whether tho: experiment was a
success. Major Robert Ross wrole to the Secretary of the Admiralty on 13 April 1787,enclosing
a return that outlined details of the impending voyage to New South Wales of six convict
transport sbips.l The return included the number of naval staff. quantity of supplies and number
ofconvicts to be transported, These early statistics show that the Firsl Aeet carried 982 persons.
Ql EE:'\SLA \lD I'AS rAND I'RESEf\'T
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comprising 253 in four comp.mies (If marin~) (including 3(J wives and 12 children) and 729
con\·icts. The number of male ;lnd femalc convicts and lheir children on each ship is shown in
lable 1.1.
The first colonial statls\lcian was Ihe fir)1 Governor. Arthur Phllhp.' His statistical duties
commenced once the ';Irsl Reclldt England. He was retjuired to submit regular returns on
the fleef3 passc.:ngas. mcluding those \Ioho .... ere sick or who died on the \oyage, As at 30
Augusl 1787, for e~amplc. SI persons .... ere sIck. comprising 17 marines and 64 convicts. and
mduded 30" uh scorbulic ulcers and)O com a1escents (table 1.2). Sixteen person) had died in
four and a half months since dep:lr\ure. indudmg one child.
An aecurale recmd of supplies had 10 be kept bolh during lhe voyage and after landing. Royal
instructions i3~ucd to Phillip on 17 I\pril1787 required him to:
use nery proper degree 'If economy, and be carcfullhat lhe Comml~sar)' $0 lransmil an accounl of
the issues frvm time 10 Ilme to lhe CornrnissiOllers of our Trea~ul')" to enable lhem 10 Judge ('f the
proprielyornpcdienq ofgranlmg furthl'rsupphes. The c101hingllflhe COn\iclSand the provisions
Issued tOlhcrn. and th". cl\'1l and milita~ e'I:lblt~hmen15. muslltc accounled form lhe sam<: manntr'
S)drlC') ('(no;, 171*1. The fir'l slallslical returns of Ihe new colony .....ere dl"p;'lcheJ by
GOH~rrMlr i\llhur Ptnillp III Jul} 17M
,
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Afler the arrhal of the First Fleet at Sydney. Phillip'sdispatch to the Home Secretary on 9 July
1188 Includ~d a statistical accounl of the population (including sid.nc~s and dcaths).li\·eslock
and supplies.\ 1bc collection ofstatistical dala continued to be ttk rO:'I)(Iflsibiht) of ttk Governor
of the colony. Statlsllcal reI urns on many aspects of life In early New 50Ulh Wales are found in
the Go\'crnors' dispatches to the Scm:tary of Statt:.
nlll N~1l. South Wales. Victona. Soulh AUSlralia and Tasmania were granted responsible
go\'crnment 10 1855, statistics were eomptled III the colonies at the IOstruetlon of the Bntish
Government. Some of the statistical data rdatlng to Australia was published 10 oflil::l3l sources.
whIch Included the A(T{IIIms allii P(lpI.-"'· of lire HUllS(' of COlIIIIWI'-~ Tho: British lradition of
publishing statistical information in the official documents of the Legislature was followed In
Australia. and continues to be the case with the IOclusion of statistical data from government
departments and agenci,,'s in repurts tabled in Commonwealth and Slate Parliaments. The
5)"I{"t-.I' GII:t'II('. first published in 1&l3, provided another source of statistical mfonnation in
colonial times.
One uf the earliest works that specific;llly included statistics relating to New South Wales was
William Ch"r1es Wentworth's Stmi.I'licol, HistoriCl/I, ami Polilical Description of Ille Cololly of
Nt'\\' SOli/II lI'aft>~ ... published in 1iSl IJ. His objective in writing the book W;lS to 'promote the
welf:ln~ :'lnd prosperity of the country'." Wentworth's book innucnccd v;lriou$ publications on
Australi;l. including two on Quecnsl;l11d by John Dunmore Lang: CouhllUuJ ill Nortl1-Eastem
Table 1.2 Report 011 sickness on Ihe firsl Fleet b)' ship, sl111us lind illness, 30 August
1787
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""'''1m/Ill lI't' rll/III<' ("o/lll,,·FII'M o( (;,,'<// HW<l/II: 10' CJw"'Clrfl5I1CS allil C"llilhtl"'t" (III"
rllrtlf'nlll ("I"ni:lI1i"'r". puhhshl:d In 1&.l7. and Q/Il'l'I/sllllld. t1mlmlllrl1 fllgldy Uie,hli'
F/t·1d fflr bllll!,l"lllil>l' 'IIIIIIJr" rlltlll'· (""11011' fi<'!f/ "fGrl'/tl Hri/llitl published III IXhI.
As the ,,,.'lIkmentgre\l and Ihe ronlpl",xlt~ llfgo,'emment administration increased. g.overnment
dep;lrtments and a public <.ernce \\ere ...,t;lllll,hed 10 supportlh... Go\"ernor'l> rok. Statistical
return:-of agriculture, h\estock, dUlles k\ led, population. and ~rsonsholdingch il and milita~
appomlments \lere compiled by lhe 1\e\l South Wak."'S Go\emmenl and for\larded 10 the
SeCTeta~ of State for War and Coloni~m London,
The BritIsh GO\crnment set up admimstrali\·c processes 10 r~'gularise and formalise the
coliection.l"Ompilation and dlstnhutH1II of statisllc31 data from lhe colony. In 1K121he Colonial
Ofrtce requlr,'d colomal go\'ernors of all British dominions 10 prO\ide an annual statistical
return of their respccli\ e colnllies. These rdurnl> !>crame kno\l n as the Blue Books. because
of lhe colour of the r... pom' co\·ers. The formal of lhe reports \\as ulilform lhroughout thl,'
Brlli,h Empir..._The colonial governors pro\ Ided information on l>tandard forms sent out by
th... Colonial Offi,',·. The nl,'...d for the relurns was explained by Earll3athurst:
Ih"lc had ,"""N'lll t" r~marl thm illl'am "t a rq~ul<lr form oftwn~mls.~lon /1f oJ~(.1ikd m(ormatiDn
rc~pecting Illc fin,lnCI.11 r\'sourcc~ 'jf Ill~ Majc~I(~ C"l"l1ic~. and Ihc scvcral brunches of Ih,'ir
c~ pc ndiluf\.'. I~ a ddklc0Cl' \l hkh ([<::Uc' mncll incon\ cnicl1cc I< I (he I'llhhc St:r\ icc.'
Ddailcd finill1l:i;i1 inf"rmalion mthe Ulue Books was importanl to Ill<.' British Government
du\.' to th\.' !>C\"CTl.' Imancial slringencies in the United Kingdom in th,' years thaI followed lhe
cnd of the Napoleonic Wars. The fUliction and use of the annual return!> dc\"clopcd funhcr as
lh ... inlcrc,t in :.tati~li'"5 in the Ulllted Kingdom widened. In ISl~ a Statistical Department was
established at the Board ofTmdc, Tltl,' Statistlc;11 Society of London (later thl' Royal Statistical
Socil:t~J was founded in 18.~~, The General Regil>try Office was sct up," 1837. These
orgalllsatlons \leTe found('d at a lim\' \I hen major !>lXial reforms \Ioere hem}; undertaken by
the Bnllsh Parliament.
From 1822 to 1l\-'7the Blue Books of the AustT3lian oolon1\"$ 1Ilcluded detailed information
on the fol1owlIIg:
• popul:tlion, including number of cOlilicts and thelroccupallons: hirths, deaths and marriages:
and natile populalion in lhe ..... lIkd districts
• lhl' pullllC senltc. lI1c1udmg lhe offin"rs of thl' ci\il. judicial. police, penal. medical.
c«lcsm~tlcal and educational e<itahlishments: details of positions: dates of first appointment:
,alan.:-,: and an alphabeticJI list of officl'rs
• rC\"enul,' of the colony. includmg t;l.~cs. duties, 1011<:.. r3tes. fees (such as land ch;nges, and
coron... r'l> and coun fees) wharfage ralc'. hccncel>. postage dUlies <lIlU othcr l>(lUrn'Sof relenue
kv;cd by the Brilish anu cololllallq!(\I,tlur\.'l>
• military and other expenditure
• impurts 3nu exports
• ~hippillg, inclUding lh~ number ,md IOnnag... uf vessds 11Uih and regislereu, arrivals uf convicl
,hip~. and the number and lonnagl,' or inw,Hd, anJ oUlwards ,hipplllg
• agriculture. incluuing land gral1l~d, ;;:kitT..:J ll11li cultil all,'U; Mock hdd and slaughtered: crops
~nd prOOuc..:: and average pnces
• ecclcsla~tical e~tablishmenl. induuing ran~he',miniSters and salaries, number of members
and :ll1enuance details
J
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• education. including Ihe number and status of schools. Icacher~ ;md pupils and. from IR57.
details of the Uni\<:rslIy of Sydney."
The demographic. social and economic progress of tho.' colonies wa~ ro:porh:d in the Blue Books
at a standard Ihal \l;as unusuall~ high allhaltlml:. e\en~' CUlllr"'f1~)f1 \I Ith tlK' Unitl:d Klngdllm
,\[the beginmng uf the lli,'i(). tho: fi\.: small Ausu";lli;m c..loni.:, INI:" 3l'ulh W... I<.... Van O,.:ml:n\
Land, South Au~tr~Ii". \~l'h,n;l and Western Australial "ith a lulal populatIOn o( WIll<: ~(.'.I ••J
"n.: producing ~1:llISIICS r.:latmg 10 tlt':lr SOCieties which "c'rl' imIlIC"I\C tIllJlJ:llit~ ;IIlU r;mgc.
Their ~mall bure;lucmc,.:~ had occome ,l(:l;u\lumed to thc dl!>Clphnc ur the annual producllon 01
staliqical matenallo l11i,'cl the standards of ,HI uUbldc aUlhorlly'
In addition 10 lile Blue Uooks.thc ulha majur slatistical culkctiun undutaken in early New
South Wales W:IS the Census. The firsl censu~ of the free and convict populalion was 13k.:n in
1828. Prior 10 this dat.:, there had be.:n musters of the convict populatIOn. The 1828 Census
\las authori~d under an Act of the Lr:gislali\c Council of :'lie" South Wales. Of th.: .lO.X:!?
civihans aged 12 }('ars and o\er. about thrc('·quaners were conviclS or ex-<:onviCls." Olher
censusdala includt.'d lhe number ofslOck and area ofcultivated land. The 1828 Census pubhshcd
the names. ages. occupations. place of reSidence. land held and Cl\ II slatus of most residenls of
the colon). Subsequcnt censuses published only numerical data.
The population enumerated at the censuscsconduC1ed in AUSlTalia from 18""..8 to 1911 i~ shu\I n
III lable 13. Thl.' 1911 Census was conducted under Ihc Ct'lIsrls ami S/cl/llflU IIet/<JlJ5 (C\I·lth)
and \I as the fint na\lonal census conduclcd followmg the formation of 'he Common\lealth of
Auslralia in 1901. Prior to that time. coordinated censuses had been conducled b~'the cololllcs
in 1881 and 1891 ,md by thc St:ttes in 1'JI11, The Act cstablished the JXhitiotl of Commonwealth
Statistician and pro\'id~d for a census every IIJ yc:trs and for other statistics to be collc<;t~d
froilltimc to lime as the Statislician consider~tl appropriate.
EARLY STATISTICS IN QUEENSLAND
European senlemenl m Queensland began in 182~ when a penal 5tallon w'as eSlabh~hed at
Moreton Bay. Its pf(~resscan be traced Ihrough thl.' slatislieal r~lUms II furniwd to Ihe Colomal
Secretary in S)dney. Tht."SC included annual returns of buildmg works and conncts at the
settlemenl and monthly relurns of Il\estock. occupations of comicts. abscondings and
pumshment of oom lC1S.1:111d under culti\ alion. agricultural produce. pubhc \lorLs in progress.
pro\isions on hand and the length of lime these supplies \lcrc Iikcl)' to last. the populalion.
and the number of persons who were hospitalised or brought to tri;l!.
Just as Governor Phillip was required to rcport on missing tools and utensils to the Home
Secretary in London. officials al Mor~ton Bay were required to investigate and report on
missing articles of government property to authorities in Sydney. The Colonial Secretary sent
a kl1er to the commandants of all penal ~lllements requesting delails of all stores and tools
held by them. Lo"'.:r than cxpected inventory levels led to lhe establishment of boards of
inquiry. One such inquir}' was held at the lumher yard on the corner of Queen Streel lind
'orth Quay on 29 NO\'emher 1819, \lhen slatements \lere laken from 25 com·icts and officials
concerning the loss of tools ranging from falling axes and broad axes. to brush hooks. spades.
TalOn. iron polS. fl) ing pans. buckets and b1ankels.11
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Tahle I.J fterson~ enulllerated (a) in Australian censuses b\' CololI)'IState, 1828-1911
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From the time Moreton Bay Districl was opened 10 free selliement in 1842 until 1859,
general st:llistical information on the area was included in statistical returns as part of the
northern dislricts of New South Waks. After the separation of Queensland from New South
Wales in 1859. Ihe :Jdministrati\(: franh:work e5t:Jblished by the New South Waks
Go\'r:rnmcnt continued in Queensland. Many of lh..: officinb continued their careers in the
Queensland Public Savic\:.
One of the administrali\e prel..:dr:nls followed by Ih..: new Government lI'as 10 produce statistics.
and it appoinh:d ib Oll"n Hegislrar·Gencral for Ihi, purpose. The New South WilleS LegiSlative
Council had passed th..: 1?,'giIllil(11II1 Ad IS55 which provided for civil regi~tralion in the colony
and th..: aproinlm<.:111 of a Regi~lrar.(j~neraL R~porting to the Coloni<ll Secretary, the
Rc·gi<.t ra r-Gc ncral W<l5 r<.'~p0n~i h 1<.' for the ci\'i I rq~i ,t r;l1 i0n of bin hs, den ths lind marriages in
:'-1<.'1\' Soulh Wales and. from Il)SI'. the lol1c..:tion of statistics. In Queensland 11ll' Registrar-
(;cl1oal collected ,talisl;cs fr~lIn IXfiO.
Lord Lamington. Queensland's Go\'ernor, who
gave royal assent 10 the colony's first general
slatistical enactment in 1896.
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A significant turning poim in the fonnalised collection of statistics in Queensland occurred in
1896. Thornhill Weedon, the State's first Governmcnt Statistician (l904-14), noted in 1889
that there was no compulsion on the paft of government department heads to provide data [or
compilation of the Blue Book, and ht: considered this to be a weakness of the system. He said
of the providers of data that:
as a rule there is Vtry little difficulty with them, bUl now and then we meel with astubhorn individual
who will not supply the information, and then we write polite letters to them pointing oul the
advantage of having such infonnalion as they are asked 10 supply. ·nlere arc nOl more than haIf-
a-dozen gentlemen throughoulthe colony who habitually refuse to supply the n:turns asked faT."
Weedon's concern was not addressed ul11illhe StatiSlical Rtlums Ad was passed by the
Queensland Parliament in 1896. Until then, the compilation of st<ltistics was c<lrried out by the
Registrar-Gener<ll who operated under the RegiSlration Aa 1855 (NSW) and the Queensland
Amendment of 1867. The Queensland Governmenl introduced the Bill into Parliamem on 21
October 1896 to 'enable statistics to be collected with more system and more accuracy'Y On
10 November 1896the Bill was read a second time in the Legislative Council. In presenting the
Bill 10 the council. the Postmaster-Genenll observed Ihal the Bill would give the
Registrar-General the power to acquire data as needed. Considerable debate ensued concerning
the power to be given to the Registrar-General in the collection of statistical information. The
Brisbane Courier put the length of the debate in the Legislative Council down to a lack of other
business, commenting that 'the state of Parliamentary business cannol be deemed satisfactory
in either House, .. On the Council paper is only one item the Statistical Returns Bill .. ,'"
The Bill passed both houses of Parliament and received royal assent on 16 December 1896.
It aUlhorised the Registrar·General to devise forms to collect any necessary data
for the compilalion of statistics, and
required that respondents supply 'the
full information required'.'\ Failure to
comply meant a penalty not exceeding
£10. Provision was made 10 penalise
'any person employed in collecting or
compiling such statistics [whol divulges,
makes extracts from. or publishes any
information obtained under this Act,
except under the direction and by the
authority of the Registrar-Genera]'."
The Statistical Returns Act /896 had been
preceded by the Stock Returns ACI /893
(Old) which provided that every stock
owner send an annual return of stock kept
or pastured to the clerk of petty sessions.
Data was usually collected by the police.
The returns were then forwarded to the
Registrar-General. Inspectors of stock
were empowered to enter any run 10
inspect any stud. flock or herd book, and
conduct a count of the stock.
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Figure 1.1 Colonial/State and Commonwealth officers responsible for the collection
of statistics in Queensland. 18S3--19'J6
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QUEENSLAND'S STATISTICAL I-IISTORY
REGISTRARS·GENERAL AND GOVERNMENT STATISTICIANS
While the SIII/islrcal UI'lIIrns AI'! fR% gavc the Registrar-General the power 10 collect ~tatistics.
the position of Govcrnment Statistician was not gazetted untilll)l).l. Officcrs responsible for
the collection of statistics in Queensland from I~K3to I()'-}fl ,Ire ~huwn in figure 1.1. At various
times the position of GovernmCIll Statistician wa~ shared with other govcrnmcnt positions:
Registrar-General (1904-2 \), Director of the Bureau of Industry (1936--47J and Deput}'
CommOllwealth St,llistician (1958-8-1). From \'J-I7 to \958 and since 19M the position of
Government Statistici.m has existed in ilS own right.
The value of official statistics as an input into the planning functions of government was noted
in 1905 in an article onthc statistical officcs of the Queensland Government in QII<'I'II~IIIn"
Couillry Lift! which informed readers that:
ho\n'ver appalhng'to m<ln\' In<.II\'lJual- appear lhe long columns of figures anJ statistics their
1I11p<,rtallce is fully recogniseJ. Nev'er JlX'S a sining of a It'gislative bo<.iy in any part of the world take
place, or an argument between inJi\'iduals lX'eur. bm figures oj comparison an: u<,cd 1Il enforce and
demonstrate the argument, and the more conversant such an individual is with the statistics (he more
lclling is hi~ wntHl\'cr:.y, The higher lhe nmion in the scak of civilisation. Ihe closer is the ~lknti,)[\
given 10 IIIlS brallC'h of the govemmenl of Ihe country. II "a guide almost inf<lllihie 10 causes and
dfccts. ,mJ hy it lhe rulers of a people have a clear insight lll((l the condilions of lhose they govern."
Early stalislicians
The Slmi,\"l;wf Re/llrtls Acr was administerrd by the Registrar·General's Office from I:SY6 to
1'.X}4, The Registrars-General during this period II'ere \V. 1'. Blakeney (1883-98) <lnd J. Hughes
W. T. Blakeney.
Registrar-General, 1883-98.
J. Hughes
Regislror-Gcncral. 1898-1903.
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(P;<)I\-190.'). In January P104 Thornhill Weedon was appointed as the first Government
Statistician. and was one of a number of Government Statisticians to achieve natitlnal and
int",nwlional prominence in statistics and related fields. He was appointed Registrar-General
in July 1\}l)4 and during his career was also Chainnan of the South Brisbane Technical College
and a member of the State Board for Technical (nstruction. Joining the Public Service in 1876.
he is perhaps best remembered for commencing the Queensland Year Books. His 18\}7
publication. a year book titled Qm'fIls/mld Past (lI1d Presenl: An Epitome of its Resources allr!
D/:'It'I0I'II1I'/1/. 18%, was undertaken when he was compiler of statistics in the Registrar-General"s
Office. and was the forerunner of the Official Year Book in 1901 and later Year Books. The
purpose oflhe Year Book was to provide a readable and accessible annual referencc on statistics
in Queensland:
The want of a Year Book emanating from official sources has for some lime past been making
itsclffelt both from abroad and within the colony. It has been found that the voluminous information
published in the statistical register. valuable as it unduubtedly is, fails to satisfy the growing need.
and the necessity fur the issue of particulars in an epitumized form has bel;oml; apparent. Under
the in~trul;tion~ of the Honorable the Home Scl;retary an endeavour has bt:en made to prepare a
handbook that it is hoped will serve to illustrate in a concise manner the varied resources of the
colony."
In his dual role as Government Statistician and Registrar-General, Weedon's annual salary in
1l)(l4 was £430. The offices of the Govcrnmem Statistician and Registrar-General were part of
the Home Secretary's Department and employed 19 staff. The office of the Government
Statistician had a chief compiler on an annual salary of£260, seven clerks on £50-140 depending
T. Weedon.
Government Statistil:iim and
Registrar-General. 190.:1---14
'"
N. J. Macleud,
Government Statistidan and
Registrar-General. II) 15-21
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on length of service and a typist on £60. Thc
ofrJCe of Ihe Registrar-General had a Chief
Clerk on £200. four clerks on £80-100. a
messenger and oerJCe-keeper on £l40and four
distnct registrars paid 2s 6d--Js 'per entry'''"
Weedon was succeeded as Goyernment
Statistician and Registrar-General in 1915 by
Nonnan James Macleod woowasbom in New
Orleans. USA. in 1860. During Macleod's
period in office the publication of the Bllfe .."
Book of Quremland ceased and the major ."
publications became the Statistics ofthe StOlt
of Quunsland. the A.B.c. of Qllttnsland
Statistics and the Public Service List. On 17
Septcmber 1921 the Queensland Go~emmefll
GaUlle announced that the positions of
Registrar-General. Government Statistician,
Dcputy Rcgistrar-General and Chief Clerk
would be abolished from September 1922.
The position of Registrar-General was soon
re·established at a maximum salary of £625 a
year. lO
George Porter was appointed as Registrar-General in September 1922. having been Deputy
Registrar-General since 1918. Poner was born in Leicester, United IGngdom. in 1876. He
came to Queensland in 1884 and joined the Public Service in 1892. In 1902 he was appointed
clcr" in the Registrar-General's Office y,:here he spent the rest of his career.
Macleod and Porter continued the traditions eslablished by Weedon. in panicular the desire
for unifonnity in data collection and output which was firsl raised at a national meeling of
statisticians in 1906. Unifonnily was proving difficult to achie\·e. and state by state variations
in reporting of economic fluctuations immedialely afler World War 1 highlighted the
interstate differences in data collection. In response the Prime Ministcr. Stanley Bruce.
proposed that all state-based statistical offices be transferred to Commonwealth
responsibility. Although Queensland was interested in the proposal. only Tasmania agreed
to the transfer which was effected in 1924. Prior to Porter's retirement. the Commonwealth
Goyernment postponed the 1930 Census. The reason given by the Prime ~'!inistcr was that
'the owners of starving stock would be better advised to spend existing funds in feeding
them than in counting them'.l'
James Bristock Brigden succeeded Porter. His appointment broke the conncclion between
the Registrar-General's Office and Ihe Government Statistician. Ihigden was appointed
Director of the Bureau of Economics and Statistics in 1930 under the Bureau of EcOilOmics
and Swtis/ics Ac/ 1930 (Qld). In 1932 he became Director of the Bureau of Industry under the
Buuau of Industry Act 1931 (Qld) which replaced the Bureau of Economics alld Slatistics Act
and which amended the Statistical Returns Act 1896 to define more clearly the statistics to be
collected. He became Government Statistician in 1936 under the Statistics Act 1935 (Old) which
II
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J 13. llngden, Dm:ctor. Bureau of
EconomICS and 5t"t"tl0.>. 19J1l-~~,
I)lrC'ctor, Bureau of lndustf)', llJJ2-3K and
Go\'ernment StatlSllcian, ll),'\6-,~~,
C. G, CI;lrl... Director,
Bureau of InJuS1r). ano
Go"emment Statistician,
19J8-..J7.
amended the Slat/slim' Refilms AI" and rc-established the posilion of Government Statistician.
Bngden resigned from the Queensland Public Senice in 193810 become DirCClor of National
Insurance. He .... as Secrelaryof the Common.....ealth Ikpartmenl of Supply and De,'dopment
from 1939 10 II)..t \ and Secrelary of MumtlOns from \9.JO to \941. In 1942 he b«ame Finance
Counsellor 10 the Australian mmlSler m Washington, Prior 10 his reliremenl In 1948, Brigden
held a ~11Ion .....Ith the Unitl'd Nalions,
Colm Grant Dark succeeded Srigden in 19.18 as Government Statislician. Direclor of the
Bureau of Industry and Financial Adviser 10 Treasury, Clark had already eSlablished an
mternational repulation as an academic economiSl prior 10 laking up this appoinlment. The
ClJllfll'f·U"il said of his appointment:
Oueen~land I~ unlqudy favoured in hal'ing 3l';1Ilahlc an economiC adl'lscr whu ha .. hl'ltl academic
;111<1 adrninislra1ilc po~ilion~ ,n thc Unilcd Krngdom an<1 gainctl much inll'rnallonal recognition
lor hl~ published "ork ,.
Clark was born in London in 191\5, lie was educated ,1I Dragon SchooL Winchester, and
Brascnu,c Coliege. Oxford. where ho: obtained a MaS1er of Arts, I Ie joined a eirel.: of young
('Clln()mi~t~ who were influenced by leading British economist John Mayn<lrd Keynes, As a
sl:uistician in Britain, CI.trk published SUfI't'.\' of I.IIIU/Oll !.ifi: IIml t,l/lI'llf and 501';111 SlIfI'(I'
nf Aft'fI,'I'M(/(>. He was on the Economic Ad.isory Council 10 Ihe British C;lhinct Office from
IIIJlJ 10 IIJ,~ I "hen he became a lecturer III sl:llislics al Cambridge. In 11I.~7 hl,' was appointed
\ 1'111Ilg. kClurcr 10 the Uni\eT"illle~ {If i\klbvurne, Sydney and Western AUSlrali:t,
"
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Jlis appointment by the QUI.'l.'nsland GO\l~rnment in 1938 was for an mitl ..1period of seven
years and he was reappoinled in 19-1510 anolher se\en'year It'rm, lkl\loeen 1942 and 19..$6
Clark held the posilion of Deputy Direclor (Queensland) of the Common\localth DepJrtment
of War Organi~lion in Induslry, a position he held JOmtl~ with that of Dm~clOrof the Bureau
of Indus.ll')'. In 1942 the Sunday .~llII/ descnbe:d Clark's dual rolt' as h;:ad of the bureau ",here
he worked in a 'pokey office In the old Danish Association rooms in George Stree!' and as
Deputy Director of Ih;: D...panment of War In 'an errJCient furni.,hed office In the T & G
Building In Gt"Orge Stre... t',~' In the !aller capacllr readers ",ere informed that:
Haling red tape he hands dl:lalls o\er to hi' staff led ~ ~oung chid (.'{CCU!I\C officer, Arthur J
Byran: plXC:!> hi~ economic g<:mus at the disposal of Federal poIl1lt<ll bosst-s, gre~ \Ioheck of
indll$tl'), sho,,'s II ho" to sa,,,, pctrol.labour and matenals. help" 10 kecp hannOfl) bet..cen labour
and capltal.~'
Resigning as Government Statistician in 1947, Clark continued as Director of the Bureau of
Industry and Financial Adviser 10 th... Ouccn,>land Government until 1952, Before his return
to the United Kingdom Clark worked as a writer of specialised :utide,> for the COima-Mai/.
From 195.1 to 1969 he was Dircetor of the Institute for Research in Agricultural Economics at
Oxford. He returned 10 AUStralia in 1969 to be Director of Populorulll Progre~sio,:1 Catholic
research instilute at Monash Uni\'ersity. Clark was :lltached to the Ct:ntre for Policy Studies in
London from 1976 to 1977 and re\tlrned to Australia to retire in 1978. In the early 1980s he
spent sc\'eral rears as an honorary rescarch fellow at the UniH:rsity of Queensland. He died in
Brbbanc in 19H9.
('lark's stewardship of the Office or Government Statistician eSI:lbhshcd the imponanee of
ofrlclal stallstics to the economic management role of modern go\·eTnmcnl. In Ihe difficult "ar
years and the post-war rcoonstruchon period, Gark pioneered the de\clopment of Ihe major
economic auregates which "ere esscnll<lItoeffectil'c industT)'roordinallon and .. hlCh pro\'ided
the State"s firsl economic aCCOUnlS, TheSle' esttmates were presented b~' E A. Cooper, Treasurer
in Forgan Srruth's Government in hiS Financial Slatement on 26 September 19-10. Although
Ihe national accounts ha\c become esscnl1al to the formulauon of fiscal policy by the
(ommonll,ealth Go\'ernmcnt, the State's economIC accounts pioneered by Clark continue to
provide ley economic mformalion for the management of:1 d) namie State ('Conom~.~
Dual Commonwealth-Slale role of Slatistician
Stanley Edgar Solomon took over responsibility forstatistics in Oueensland m 19-18aftcr Clark's
resignation. The Governmenl Statistician's Office was fonned at that time, and Ihe position of
Government Statistician no longer IOciuded that of DireCtor of the Bureau of Industry, following
the Ltloour (Il/(lll/dus/ry ACI]f},J6 (Old). Born in Launceston in I9Q..I, Solomon was educated
at Launceston Church School. HUtchins School. Hobart, and the University ,,[Tasmania where
he obtnined bachelor degrees in Arts and Commerce. Ht: entered tht: Tasmanian Gowrnment
St:tlistician's Office in Hoburt In 1n I and joined the Commonwealth Bureau of Census and
Statistics (as the Australian Bureau of Statistics was culled until 1973) \Iohen the two offices
merged in 1924. He was appointed as a lecturer in economics at the Unhersity of Western
Australia in If}30 and at what was then called the Canberra UniversIty College 10 I93:!. In 1936
he .....as appointed Chief Statistical Officer of the Bureau of Industry, Queensland. He "as
appointed GO\"t'rnment Stalistlcian In 1948.
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S. E, Solomon,
Government St~tiSlician. 1948-69: Deputy
Commonweahh Stalistician, 1958--69.
F. W Sayer.
(in",:rnmcn! St"ti"lici'Hl. "nJ Dc'puty
( " _l11l11on" ~ a11 h Stal i~t ici"n. 197 1-15.
A. W. Mumme.
GO\'t:rnment Stalistician. and Deputy
CommonwealTh Statistician. 196'J-71.
O. M. May.
Govcrnmenl Statistician, and Dcputy
("ommnnwealth Stati~lkian_ l'n'i_I"~,
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The Queensland Government Stntisticinn's Office continued to grow in size and in range of
functions. providing the Government with informntion to assist with the plnnning nnd operation
of services in the rapidly growing StMC. The office had branches in seven,l regional cities. In
1956 the Commonwealth and State GOI'ernmcnts negotilltcd a merger of statistical agencies
into a single national body to serve alllcvcls of governmcm and other users under the SWliniCI
(Arral1g~II1I'/lIS willi SIllies) ACl1956 (Cwlth). The arrangcmelll was ratified in Queensland
under the COIllIlIOIlII'I'U!r/ll/lul Sra/I' Sla/i,fllmi Agrl'{,//Jell/ Act /958 (Qld) which eSlablished
the 'Integrated Statistical Service' to:
• continue to compik and publish statistics that were compiled and published previously.
such as publication of the QUCI'lIs/alid Year Book and compilation of slatistics on inte~tate
trade. sickness in public and private hospitals. traffic accidents. criminal cases. prisoners.
and herd testing records
• continue to provide other Slatistical services provided previously
• compile and publish other statistical material required for the purposes of the State or
Commonwealth
• provide an exchange of statistical information between State and Commonwealth.
The Government Statistieian's Office and its 150 staff were integrated into the Queensland
office of the Commonwealth Bureau of Census and Statistics in 1958. The head of each State
office of the bureau was appointed as Deputy Commonwealth Statistici:1I1 and State
Governmcnt Statislician. Solomon held this dual position in Queensland until his retirement
in 1969. Other statisticians to occupy both positions were Austin William Mumme (1969-71).
Francis William Sayer (1971-75) and Osmonde Marshall May (1975---84).
Both Mumme and Sayer were appointed as Queensland's Deputy Commonwealth Statistician
by the bureau from its Canberra and Western Australian offices respectively during the Ikriod
of rapid expansion of the national statistical agency. They were subsequently appointed also as
Government Statistician by the Queensland Government. May's appointment concurrently to
both positions provided a period of slability in the dual appointment and his background in
the Queensland Government Statistician's Office under both Clark and Solomon enabled him
10 maximise the value of the Integrated Statistical Service to both Governments. He established
the Queensland State Statistics Coordinating Committee. maintained and improved the
availability of major State demographic and economic lime series. supported the re-introduction
of the State's economic accounts. and instituted the first comprehensive collection of
work·related injury statistics in Australia. May held an economics degree from the University
of Queensland and was awarded an Officer of the Order of the British Empire. He retired in
1984 and dual appointments to both Commonwealth and State Statisticians' positions were
discontinued.
Re-establishment of the GovcrlllUcnt Stalislician's Office
Following May's relirement in 1984 the Queensland Government Statistician's Office was re-
established as an entity independent from the Australian Bureau of Statistics. The position of
Government Statistician once again became separate from Deputy Commonwealth Statistician.
Initially comprising four staff and attached to the Queensland Department of Employment
and Industrial Affairs. the office became a semi-autonomous branch of Queensland Treasury
in 1988.
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G. w. 5\\;1n.
Govcrnmcm Stalistil·i<lll anJ Under
Secrc1ary. Departmellt of Employment
nnJ !nJu-tnal Afl:nrs. 1'1,'101-,';:-:.
E. J. I-lall.
Guvernmcnl St:l1i~ti<:iall
and Under Treasul'er.
I'.lKK----.'I').
II. R_ SmerJun. G"'cnllll<:nl Sl"li" ,cian ;H1J
Linda Trc·a~ura. I 'NIJ-'15.
D. J, SmIth.
(j,I\atlmCIlI St.'I"llc·I"tl. 1')'15-.
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The SwrisliclI/ RCIIlfI/S JlC/ JlmmdmcIIi Act 1986 (Qld) amended the Stlliis/kill Rt'lUfllI Ael
/896-/935 and resulted in the SWliI/im/ RC/Ilfm Acr/R96---/9X6 which defined 'Government
Statistician', increased the penalty for refusing or wilfully neglecting to furnish information
from $20 a day to $100 a day. increased the penalty for:m employo:e (past or present) of the
Government Statistician's Office divulging information from $20 to $5.lKJO or two years' gaol
or both. and defined lawful ddivery of a statistic:ll form. During the Queensland parliamentary
dcba1l:: on the Statistical Returns Bill, which resulted in the SWliI/iml ReFIlms Au /896-1986,
C. A. Wharton emphasised the II1creasing importance of statistics:
The dem,!nd fDr statistics hy Governments, businessmen, economists, social workers and others
has increas...d ~nurmously in the past tWO decades. That has arisen largely beClUse of the increasing
complexity of our modern world, hut ,lIso t>cC,IUSC of the rolc lhat Government has adupted m
providing services 10 th... pcopk uf Qu<:<:nsland , , .10 function efficiently, the Queensland
Government must ha"c availabk to it sound and accurale statistics th:11 enable It to formulate
apprupriatc policies, StatistiC1i arc Important in helping to comprehend prohlems thai must be
d... alt with am] (u put lhe~e problems in lhe proper perspectivc. The Government's statistical
legislation must tht'rdore b~ as up to rJak as possible (0 cn~ure that an appropriate level of
information is a\'ailahk.;"
The SWlis/h'a! !<t'Wfmi ;lC/ Ammdmelf/ An /987 (Old) amended the Sla/isliCll/ Rt/tII'lls ACI
/896-1986 and resulted in the S/o/i)'lical Rl'/urns Acl 189h-1Wi7 which clarified section 4 on
statistics the Government Statistician may collect and publish and section \ 1 on regulations
that the Governor in Council may make.
The (our Government Statisticians since the rebirth of the Government Statistician's Office
have been Graham W. Swan (1984-88), Edward (John) l-Ial1 (1988-89), Henry R. Smerdon
(1990-95) and D,wid J. Smith (1995-). Graham Swan was a career public servant with (orty
year.; servicc when he retired in 1988. He commenced dUly as a junior clerk with the State
Stores Board but spent IllOst of his service wilh Premier's Department where he became Private
Secretary to two Premiers, Francis Nicklin ,1lld Jack Pizzey. Swan was also Secretary to Cabinet
for six years and served as Agem,General for Queensland in London from 1977\0 1978 and from
1980 to \981. He became Under Secretary of the Department of Employment and Industrial
Affairs and Government Statistician in 1984, As Government Statistician he took a particular
interest in the statistical coverage of occupational health and safety and workers compensation.
Edward (John) Hall was born in Brisbane in 1949. He attended the Church of England GrammlH
School and the University of Queensland. He joined the Public Service in 1970 and held various
positions. In 1984 he became Deputy Chairman of the Queensland Industry Dcvelopment
Corporation and in 1988 Under Treasurer and Government Sutistician. In 1990 he became
Executive Director of solicitors Feez Ruthning,
Henry Smerdon was born in 1946 in Brisbane. He obtained bachelor degrees in Economi~
and Commerce from the University of Quo:ensl:tnd and joined Oueensland Treasury as an
economist and research officer in 1972. He held various positions in the Department and became
Under Treasurer and Government Statistician in 1990. He was appoimed Chief Executive of
Queensland Investment Corporation in 1995.
David Smith was born in Brisbane in 1953. He allendl'd Brisbane Grammar School and the
University ofOueenslalld where hl: obtained a Bachelor of Economics. He juined the Australian
Bureau of Statistics in 1975 and was subsequently appointed Manager of Statistical Services in
11
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lho.: re-eslahhshed Governmenl Slatislician's Office in 1984. He W,I, appointed Director of lhe
Govcrnment Slalistician 's Office in 1989 and Government SliJtislician in 1995, In 19'}f, he also
became A,sistant Under Treasurer of Treasury's Economics Division.
In \9% lhe Gowrnmenl SI;llistician's Office employed 37 permanent slaff and :lbout 30
lemporary sl:lff. lIs functions include designing and conduclingsuTVeys. st<llislical :lnd economic
analysis. and lhe provision of slalislical informal ion and advice, prim:lrily 10 Qucenshmd
Governmenl departments :lnd agencies. Comprehensive sialistical information is held by Ihe
office's library. A wmmercial arm. OsIJIS. underlakes slatislical processing and JnJlysis for
various QueenslamJ and Commonweallh GOI'ernmcnl depanmcnls and agencies.
PUBLICATIONS
The publication o( stJlislical informalion hJS been <In imponanl function of governmenl
agencies responsible for collecting and compiling staliSlics. HiSlorical series commence in lhe
IX21)s wilh the Blue Books. A rllJnllscript copy of these relurns WJssent 10 London and a copy
rclained in Sydney. These relurns and lheir succ..:ssors provide a conlinuous sl:ltislical record
10 lhl' prescnt. As noltd earlier, prior to tlK' eSlablishmcnt of Queensland in IX-59, lhe New
Soulh Willes Governmenl undertook the publiGllioll of slalislical informalion. In IK'i6 a census
of Ncw Soulh Wales lVas und<::rlaken. and inform,ltiun on lhe area thaI became Queensland
was included as part of lhe northern districlS A flersep,lration lhe new Queensland Government
followed lhe pallern of slalistical reporting established in New South Wales.
The two key slatistical publicalions of carly Queensland Govermllcnts were lhe SlIIli,li('al
Regiller "r lit" C"llIny of Quet'II)/allll and the AIIII/III! Ht'porl of 1/1" Regillraf-Gellt'ral. The
SllI1il'li("l1i Reglsli-r dales from 1859 and was issued annually unlil 1973-74. Over lhe years il
underwenl various ch<lnges: in IRn9 it became lhe SIII/illl() ofII,e CutOlI,\' ofQIIi'i'/lsflllll/: from
Ix91 it WilS divided il1l0 eight parts: in I'}(J I it became t h..: Sralislle.\" of fhe Slille ofQm'ensfo11(f
and was published by the Registrar-General until I933-3-t lhe Govemment Statislician from
193+-.t'i 10 I<)5.'i-50. and Ihe Deputy Commonwcalth StMistidan and Governmenl Stalistician
from 1956-5710 1973-74 when lhe publicalion was discontinued. The SlIIli,I'lim! Reglsler
contained lhe Hltw lJ",,/.: unlill869. afta which lime llll' B!lIt'lJoo/.: oftil'> CO/OilY ufQIIt't'II"llIIld
lVas issued as a sep,lrate puhlic<-ltiorl. II conlained a list of the civil establishment and was
published annuallv unltll<J16,
The AlI/lIIi1l RC/wr! "rlhe Regi,,'rilr,G('IIt'ml commenced in IWI and underwenl sever<ll changes
of Iilie. In IK7lJ, for exam pie, iI became Ihe / \1I/1I1i11 Rf!Wfl "f 11r" Uqii.I'f,af. Gell"fld (/11 \lilal
SIOIlI"If<S and in IK7.'i \lilill Stali"in: AII/WII! Rl;'l'or! or III" Reglslrar-Cell,'ml. In IYI)4 lIillll
SIOlllfics introduced the c1assificalion of causes 01 dealh which had heen adopled by lhe Brili~h
Regislrar-Genefill in I<JII\,
Queensland followed lhe practice in New SOUl h Wales when: '\<lti,tie;ll pap~'rs were published
in lhe official record, of lhe legislature. Roth annual rql"rts IVere published in the VOl".\' allil
I'mu"''/lI1gs "f Iht' Lt'gll/,uiI,' A'.lelllhl" of (jl/c<"I1s!1I1II1 and the ]O/lmll{s "I lire IA'gis!alit',·
COllllt'i! uf QtU',.,I\!illu/.
brl~ celNISC~ in Queensland were conducted hy lh..: Regislrar,General. lhc fir't being held
nn 7 April IXlil Eighl more cemu~es wer..: conducted from ISM 10 \()Ol: I J:lnuary IXM.
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Table 1.4 Seletled publications of the Registrar-General and the Government
Statistician, Queensland, IS59-1996
Year (a) I'uhl,c;,"on
H.~hlrar·G(',wral
1859-1868 .\,"""" "I lI~g'""r0111,,' CoI,,,,y "J Q"enul,IIIt!
I s/){}-- Amlli"III"!",,, ,'III" Rr).:'Jlr",·Cr"n,,1 (hI' \'~riuu, n~lllt'q
I869-1,}(10 lJI11r 11,,,./· ""I,~ Col""" "I Q"rr""I,m<!
1869-1 '}(.I .\'/(lli<r" ,. "I ',,~ ('"I"", "I Q"u",'I",,,i
1897, I ~'I~ (/,...,·,,,1,,,,,11',,,, ",,,II',""'''' A" f __""",,,,, ,'I Itf Ru""" ~., ""d Drwl"I'mr"" lil% and iR97
I."
1901_1916
1901-19.'"
1(}().~-l '125
1'121'>-19''''
011" ",I re,,.· II,""
BlII~ II"", ", (j",'r",I",,,'
.1'1"" "" , "III". .\',,,,,. "I QIIU"<I",,t!
,\ IJ C. "I {j'''-''''.,'",,,I SI<lII""'"
1\ II C. "I (j,,«,'l ,-/"",1 0",1 """'1'111"", S",,, \/" "
Go,·o'rr"".,,1 StUl;Sl i('i,,,,
19J,~-1974 .\'1",,1'1'" "I "", S"J/" "I Qllef"d"",1
1<J~7_1')~~ Q",'",,,",,,d ~'"", II",,~
1990
1'm
1990---199!
1'i9U, 199~.I."
1'N I. IW7
1'191---
1'>'> 1
1991-
1'>'>1
1'>'>1
199~, 1991'l
1992
1992
1992
1992,1995
I'>'>'
199'
199~-
199'
1995
1'>'>5
1995-
1'>%
1'>%
1'>%
1'>%
1'>%
0"1,/1",,,,1 I),. 'H "m~ 1),.,,,,,,, QIIU" ,lw"l, 1'110 117
hilt"""e",,,1 l"I,,,,-llwl',,1 T"bln, Q"~f"'/"'I(i, 19i15-P.6
Lli".n" QI<en,-,I,md, 19i19_90 (al,o 1990-91 a~d 1991-92)
/m'em"", "/'\'''''''''' "I C"/I,,, """', QII"~" ,Ii",,{ (;""<'Im,,"'" 0"1''''''''011'< ",,,/ A,,,h,,mjf', 1990
1"1,,, IW~ and I'N5~
/)r,,).: kel",,." 1)1'1,,11, Q"feI/.l1a"J. I 9112-IIJ 1~I,o 19119---92)
h."".-r" QI<",·".,',,,,,I, '1'"" 20 ""-p"r/Partna,, /99/)-91 (produced annu~lly, renamed Exp"n"
QII",'",1",,,1 1,,1' 20 E"'"rl DfUIII""",,' lrom 1991-92)
"""/iit ,"", ,\alr" ,,/ 1I'"",n, '" 'he W",1/",a, I9117-AA
/I,d,'x ",lIel",II'r"·,,, III R~>:,,,tI,,1 CflJlrf_', Qlluml",,", Fflm«lfY /990 lJlfoduc~d annually for
1990 [01995 hu' ",!crcn(c monlh chtlnged 10 ,\by f"'''' 1994)
~'''II<II< <II /JIl""'" Ollu",-t""d, /991 C,,,,II,' (mapl
51"1' 'II< "I D" "." "I', Q"""IJ.,/",,,I, /99/ Cm."" (map)
C""'IOf"'/""" '" alia" ,-/"",1 51<"'>11' .', 199] (aho 1996)
Cm",' I'" ",," S,m,·,'. Q".e""/",,d, /99/
(;II"lelm~, ,,,, C, 'I,d,,, II"-~ SlOW)"~ i" ,"~ (j"e""-,I,,n" l'uMI< S", ,or
e,,,delm," ,,,, Me,,,,,,,,,).: Ab-",g,n"I,,)' "",I Ell",,, a" '" Q""",,,,,,,, Cm',,,,,,,,,,,
A,lm, ...,"'''''''' Sn'r"'.' IJom[ pubh.aloon "'nh the Dcp,utmenl of F~rn,ly Sen'ices and Abonginnl
and 1<lundcr A If;"" and Ih~ AU.<lrahall Hurea~ of Slausllc, (Que-.;n,land))
I""e"/"'" "I 5,,,,, "I' "I C"lIe, ,,,,,,., QJ<u".,I""d G"l'en'''''''' I)_rurt",'''/, ",,,i iI,,/h.mll€,',
Que",,,I,,,,". 199] (al'O 1'195)
C"!I,'u"/9'I/ F"'I,I"'f,ll'er<ml,' in QIIUI/.,I",,,'
E"'''''''''' ,,, (;,,,'" /{ex",,,,tll'md,,, I. Q"ee".,III"d. 1'1116-117 ",,,I 1'J9IJ--91
Qu~_',..I",,,' /;1"1'/""" I"}",,, D"I"I;<I-", S"""""", Rel""l.< I'." S€lecud 1",1"."", 199]-93
(produced annually)
TIr~ Q"u".'I,,,,d I../lb",,' Mu,kn' An O"UlU",
Cen,"u-, I Y'J / AI""',!:",,,' <II"i 7"rle.' Simu l'I""du /',,,1"1' '" Q"eell"I",,"
IIII'",-OUlI'UlII""ll"" <II"i Eo"',,"''' /"'/""" A"u",,,,n,, ",'lllIm tI" Q"un.,I""d Publi" Su",'
/{,~ul h"II', em,lIt ", Q,,,'n,,,It,,,d. I99J (renamed A 5"",-",,,,1 S"''''""", '" R'~JiI C,,,,,II...,
Qu,m ,lm,,1 from I 995)
i\ s,~ ;,,1 ,,,,,II;, ."""'",, 1''''/11' '1I1'o",(n III Qu,(""I'III<1, 1995 \loml pubhcat,on "ith the
Women', f'u[,(y Unil, Office of the Cab'''''l)
/995 QII<'",,,/,,,,,I M'xmll"" SU"'€}'
Cn",~Will Suje'" T'Old" ," QJ<uI/,<I",,,1 S""~.I' F",d",>:, /""" 1975 to 1995
'''1',,,-0'''1'''1 T,,/J/.... Q"u""I'J<"I, 19f19_90
R~X'''/lIIlllll',,/-O''II'''/ rubles, Quu",I""d, 19119-90
SIIIIWI< "I S"",d""d, I",· Q"u".,I,,,,d G",·."""rlli. e,.,,,,, SI,,''-'''' .•
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2 J\I:lrch 1~1i~. I September 1~71. 11\I;]y IS7{J..~ April\XSl (the date oflhe fir~t simuh,l1lcous
cen,use\ofall Australian colonies). 11\1ay lRXo. S AprillXlJl and .~I March I'Xll, The cemus
became a Commonwc:i1th responsibility and the fir't national ccnsus wascarried nut 111 1')1 L
See tabk IJ for details of censuse~ from 1:-:28 to 1<)11.
A su Illnl;l ry of stn tist ical information in StalisllO of lite SIlI/(' ofQI/<'<'II.\/III1'/ was pHld ured ina
puhlication A.13.C. ofQnet'III/i1l/d SWlislin. issued annually from \'Xl5 to IlJ36 (e.~cept IlJIII
and IlJ~~). 11llrO\ided comparati\c tabulations of Queensland in relation to Australia. Its
name was changed in I'f!.t. to A. B. C. of Qm'ell)llIIhl IIml Ah~'roli(lll5lmislio. This puhlication
\Vas superseded hv the QlIt'l'lIs{mul Ycor B,,,,/.; which was puhlished frllTn IlJJ7 to 19.56 (except
1l}·n to 1944) bv the Government Statistician. from IlJ57 to 1984 by the Deputy Commonwealth
Statistician and GO\'ernment Statistician. and since 1985 hy the Depmy Commonwealth
Statistician (except 19X7 and JlN(Jj.
Since its re-establishment in 19R4 the Govcrnmelll Statistician's Office has published various
statistical work, on ,lreas of p,lrtieul:rr rekv:rnc<: to Queensland Government administration.
including publications on input-output tahle,. crime. labour market. e~ports. deaths,
employment injuri<:s. women. road Iraffi<: crashcs. prices amI migration. Selected stati,tical
pul"lheations of 1hc Registrar-General and the GOI'ernment Statistician are shown in tahk lA,
SUMMARV
St;jtistie~ \\we collected in Australia from the time of arriv,ll of the First Fket in \71:>:-;. SI3li~tie:r1
returns lhat includcd details o( population. revenue and expenditure. production. e~ports and
imporls. and shipping were forwarded regularly tn London. Ccnsuses were conducled every
kw years from 1828
In Queensland statistics were collected on population. o<:<:upations. public works, production.
provisions and pllnishmelll during the period of th..: Mor..:lOn Bay convict sclllemelll and selll
to Sydncy. Quecnsland's Rq~islTar·Genaalcollected statistics on births, deaths and marriages
frum lXfl(f and the first census in Queensland was held in l:-;fi I. Statistics were pUhlished in til..:
SIIIIBIlUlI Re.!;/"," of III" CII/Otl'\" of QI/{'('II.I/allr! from IKW. the 1111I11I1// R"flort of 111('
R"p~/llIr·G(lh"ml from 11\(,0 and the Bill(' nnn/.; III' II!/" CO/OilY of QII"('II.I/UiIl! from 111/)". The
5/<111)/(('(11 Rewrm ;lei {8% g;l\"<: the Registrar-General power 10 colleet statistics with penally
10 thos<: p..:rsons wbo refused to comply. The Act <Ibn creil\cd the position of Government
Stati~ticiall.although it w;rs n,)l gaze ned until 1904.
The positions PI' (iol'Clnmenl Statbtieian and Regi'itrar-Gencral w..:r<: a du,t1 role until the
Go\'ernment Slatistician position \\:l~ ,lboli,hed in \92~. St,llistical dutie~ w..:r.: Ctliltinued by
the Registrar-General position. Th" Slo1l.\I/n .'1,/ /435 re-established the posilion of
Go\'crnmcnt Statistician. The Qucensland Governmenl Statiqician's Ollic" and its 150 ,taft"
were integrated into lhe Queensland ,)ffiee or the (\,nmlOl1\vcalth 1311realJ of Census and
Statistics in 1"58. From I":'i~ to 19:-;4 the posilions of Deputv COl1lm"n\\~'althStatistician and
Guvunment Stilll'licl;ln were i\ dual rule.
Th<: Qtl<:..:n~land GO\ ernment St,lti~tician'sOffice \\a, rc·e,t<lhlished in IW;:". In I'Nfl it had 37
permanent s\;lff and about .,0 temporan ~t;lff. It provides a range of statistic,ll services.
information and ad\'Il'e. mainl\ 10 Qu.:en,land G'l\'ernment dep;rnments and ag<:ncies,
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CHAPTER 2
CLIMATE AND ENVIRONMENT
Queensland occupies nearly a quarter (22.5%) of Australia and extends from 10"5 to 29"'5. It~
climate and terrain vary widely. Weather conditions ranging from hOl and dry in summer in
the west 10 frosly in winler on the Darling Downs. logether with frequent natural disasters
such as noods and cyclones. made Queensland hazardous for Aboriginal groups and early
European settlers and continues to make environmental management difficult.
The environmtnt is constantly changing. Certain species of fauna such as giant herbivores.
including a kangaroo. koala and wombat, and the diprotoUon.the largest ever marsupial. are
now eKlinct while olhcrspecies are endangered or vulnerable. The coastline continues to change;
for example. in 1898 the sea broke through the 50-metre wide isthmus at Jumpinpin. creating
North and South Stradbroke islands. Thc greenhouse effect is expected to cause temperatures
to increase and the sea levclto rise in coming decades.
GEOGRAPHY
Area
Queensland occupies the north-castern parl of the continent and has an area of 1.727,200 km:
(table 2.1). It is the second largest of the six Slates of the Commonwealth of Australia, covering
22.5% of the counlry. II has the largest habitable arC;l of any State. with about one-third of the
total occupied area of Australia. The Slate has a continental coastline of 7.400 km. and 9.800
km including the islands. The greatest distance from north to south is 2,100 km and from east
to west 1,450km.
Queensland is larger than the combined arcas of France. Germany, Italy and Spain and nearl~'
fi\'e times the size of Japan (table 2.2). However, the State has a population density of two
persons per square kilometre. compared with 335 for Jaral\. 238 for the UK and 278 for India.
Situated between 10"S and 29"5. Queensland is in latitudes similar to those of Mexico, Egypt,
India and Thailand in the nOrlhero hemisphere.
Of the 1,727.200 km1 of land in Queensland. 1,564.500 k111~ (90.6%) is private land. 120,500 km'
(7.0%) is public land, and 42,200 km! (2.4"1,,) is Aboriginal and Toms Strait Islander land
excluding freehold owned by individuals. Private land comprises 939,300 km: of crown leasehold
23
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Table 2.1 Area lind length of coastline by State and Territor}',
Australia, 1996
S!~lcltcrri!o')
No" South Walt.
VictQlia
Qucensland
Soulh Ausl'alia
Western Australia
Tasmania
Northern Terrilor)'
Auslralian Capital Terri!ory (al
,\u.s!r~lia
(') L<,,~th of«,."1,,,. ,d." 10 l.",j, Fl.},
Soorc. /IllS, )"",11",,1, .t,,,,,,,/,,,, /Y%, P .1
,\rca
km'
~01.6OO
221.600
1.72/.200
984.000
2,525,500
6/.800
1,346.200
2,400
7,682,300
Proponioll of
Australia's area
,O'
JO
225
IH
32.9
09
1/,5
l(Hl,O
Lcngth of
coasllin~
~ ,n
1.000
I}loo
1,400
3.700
12,500
3,200
6,200
35
36.735
Tahll' !.! Arl'll. p(Jpulalion lmd population dl'nsit}', QUl'ensland and
sl'll'('h'd ('uuntri~s, 1996
PCN""
Q",,~r"Ia".1and ,d~"kd "ou,ll,,~, M~a Populaho" pcr ~",'
'lX~1 km' ""Ih"n nUfllbcr
1"1I,,. ~,21111 911 I 2/11
"rr;~nltn" c.767 J26 ,'
I'''''-''I<'"a J')[ 9 191 ~
""() ,It "" ,I.m, I 1.727 .u ,
F,anc~
'"
578
".Sr·"" .~05 .1') 1
'"p"pu" N,'" ULII'...·J .\61
"
8
1·'r·1" l? ~ 1~·18 m
G",,,,any
'"
~'l.1 c~5
1,,,ly 'Ol .'10
'"'""" 7....,"I."'d ~Ii'l
" "L'''''''d KlI1J!<l""1 244 '\~ (J 2.18
\,""" f." "/"".1,,, II""" """ ,,,,,I 1/", "',,,/,' ~""ll"'" /"1",1", In /lISS In" ~,",l;. ,lu,,,,,r,,,, IW~,
{," "" I ~1I r, r ~ I h,' 'T,,,,,,, \/1." "III>, \~ ..r1,I, 1?8~ r \ II"'.~I"'""""" f'"", 8..,j" 1.....1_'1(,
;lnd 6~~.~(~1 km of freehold. Put'olie land cl)n,i~l, uf ~~,'J(X) kl1l~ of n;llure conservatiun
rescTl~·s. ·U.\lIJII km: of fore~tTl' resc'rI'O:\. ·L-'OO km' of mining re'erves. JJ-:IlO km~ of
defence I:Jnd and 15.600 km' of Illninly other crown land. 1\10\1 At'oorigil1nl nnd Torres Strnit
1\lander land isun f'ape York Penin\ula. As aIlS J\bv 1'.l'J7. alulal of 1·4') Ilative titkdnims
ha\ c' hc,'n 11Idg~·d. co\erin~ _'.",4'1" uf Ih~' Slal.:'·s ar~';l. I\lo,t "I'I he InnJ dainleJ is in western
QUc·~'n~lantl.1
BOllndaries
OuceO',bnd\ h'lundaril" were fixC\1 ht'l \\'c~'n 1.'\54 ;Ind I~7K hy the Brill'h G('I nnnJ<:nl. The
ll'rriloriallll1'i~ditll"n(II th~' euklny \\;1, rnitcd In Ilk' (tllnllll\,iun, i~,ucJ to the sueecssiw
(imernur, of Ouc'<.:l1slanJ. 'nle Slate', current land t'o"lIlld"rie\ arc shar..J in th .. '\luth \\ilh
1\C\\ Suuth \\'ak\ for 1.6:?~ km. in the ~\lu\h-lIcq II ith South Auslralia for 6.'\lJ kill and in the
lieS! \\llh N"T!hern T..rrilor~ for l.lf-l:i kllllfig\lr<.: :?l).
CLlMA"11: AND ENVIRONMEi"T
Th~ southern boundary of Queensland \\;I~ fi\~'d in Ldkp;; Palenll.1 "June IX;Y scparilting
Ihe northern districlS from Ihe remaming areas of New South \\'alc~. l'hc boundary extends
from Poinl Danger on Ihe wasl at :!S'UXS lahtuik along the ~IcPhcrs(ln Range. the Greal
Dl\ lding Range. the Dumarcsq RI\ <'r and the Banloan RII<.T \(I 1\f'S. and Ihen cllOtinuc,> due
v.e~t unlll it meets the easlern h(lund:tr~ Ilf South Au~tr;llia at emll'ron ('orner at 2V"'S and
I~I"E longitud".
The .... estern houndar~ \'0 as fi'(ed In lettel' Patenl of" Junl." IX5\} :11 141°[, t>uI ....·as L"xl<.'nded 10
13H"E 10 lhe norlh of 16"S \'ohen l.l."lIcl,> P;IIl."nl of 13 March l.so:! \'o'b 15:>ucd. Thus. hom
Cameron Corner Ihe h..-.undar~ follows Ihl' l-1l u E longilUde norlh to mcet the 16"S latl\ude <II
lladdon Corner. It then folio", Ihh p:lr,lllci or latitude \\t'stward along the: nonhe:rn hounda~
of South Australia to I.~X"E al !'oeppl."l Corner" here the houndaril.:S of Ouecn~Jand,South
Austraha and Northern Territory meet. The Oueens1:lnd-iIIunh... rn T... rritory boundar:- Ihcn
follows th... I.'S"E Jonglludc nonh to t h~' Gulf of Carpentaria. From the: cua~t, thl' boundary
c~tends north lhrough lhe Gulf of Caqx:nl:,ria to meetlhe Stnte's Mrlhcrn h(lundary in the
Torrn Str"it. nH~ western boundary roughly cOlOcides with the limit~or profil:tble occupalion
of inland Australia. although uscful pa~loral country stretches in an tnle:rmllll'l1\ belt hom the
Barldy Tableland in north·weStern Qll(:el1~land across Nonhcrn Terrilory lo the Kimberley
area Il1th ... north of Western Au,lr"lia.
The eastern or maritime boundary 3, defined In Leiters Patent of 6 June 1X51} extended along
the Queensland coast from Point Danger In the south to \(1'S in the north. The i~l;lIIds of the
Gr~at B;IHier Red and Torres Strail were excluded. The eXkn~ion or the ..... eStern htlund;lr~
In 1861 brought the islands in Ihe Gulf ofCarpentari<lto lhe e;lst of I38"E \'0 ithin the jUrlMhctlon
of Queensland. All isl<lnds ~ituated off the colony'~ eastern coost to a distance of % km \\<.Te
annexed to the colon~ by Letlcrs Patent of JO MilY 1872.
To protect Ihe mhabitants of Islands 111 the Torres Slrait. these islands \'oere annexed 10
Queensland b) Lcllers Patent of II Oclober \X7K The colon)'s ne\'o nJ.lrlllme boundary
e'\lendcd from Sandy Cape on Fraser Island 10 Ihl' outer edge of the Great Barrier Red and
then follov.ed Ihe reef north to Bramhle Bay In Torres Slrait. The IOcluSlOn of the nonh·
"CSlern islands of Torres Strait-Saihai. Kaumag. Dauan. HOlgU. Aubusi and MOlIllI-m the
annexation of 1878 placed the Queensland boundary wuhln a short dist,lOce of Ih... Papua New
Gumea coast. The colony's nonhcrn bounda!) lurned south-lAest from Deli"erance Island to
meellhe v.CSk'rn boundary al I38"E.
The establishment of a Bntish administration in Papua m I~ made the location of the
Queensland boundary a malleI' of concern. Sc\cral allempts "eTC made 10 aher the boundary.
such as the introduction of the Northern Boundary of Queensland (Aher:l1tonJ Bill into the
Ouecnsl:lOd legislature in 1896. With federation in 1901 and a comple'\ procedure for :tltermg
a Slate's boundaries set out in the C"IIIWIJI/ll"I'olih of AII.,!mlm ('ol/\/iW/lmr ;1[/ /91J1. the
alteration of the boundary with Pnpua did not proceed. The Australian administralion in Papua
did not support:t cllange in the hourl(lary wilh Queensland when the c()n~litUllonal pn~itlnn of
the Slate's boundaries was being diSCUSSed between 1923 and 1925 hy the Commonwealth and
Oueensland Governments.'
In 11)71::1 the Torres Strilit Border Treat)' rem:gotiated the t>oundM} oclween Australia
and Papua New Guinea. The agreement rClained Australian sovereignly o"er the Torres
Stmit islands and provided for a Protected Zone Ihat permincd contmued conlact bct ..... ecn
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CLl~'ll\'l E AND ENVIRONMENT
the Torres Strait islands and New Guinea. The tn.'aty also dchn<.'d a lille f'lr seabed nnd fishC'li<.'s
resources,
The northern Austmlia IQueenslnnd) boundary is currcnlly shnred wil h Papua New Guinea
onlhe wcsl to 141 °E and from thal meridian. wilh InJonesi;) in Irian J:lya. In the east Queensland
shares the boull(bry with l':lpua New Guinea intlK' Coral Sea when: the l"lounJarv extends
south along the 144°E longitude to 12°$. The e'lslern maritime houndary along the Great
Barrier Reef south of 12"$ adjoins the Comlllol)wealih Coral Sell Tcrrilury whieh extends
from the outer edge of the red 10 156'''6'[ and from 12"$ to 24"$,
Time zones
Three time zones operate in Australia: eastern, cel1tml and wcstern lime. QucenslanJ follows
eaSlern standard time. Prior 10 nN) the officinltime <ldoptcd in each colony was for most
purposes the mean solar lime of tlw capital city of Ihat colony. In 1892 an ilJlercolonial
conf<:rence of survcyors was hdd in t\'lelbourne to wnsider, among other things. the
advantages of introducing a system of standard lime, Under lhis syslem it was proposed to
make the initial meridian thai of Greenwich. <lnd to change local standard time by whole hours
according 10 the longitude eaSl or west of Greenwich Thus, for cvery IS° in longitude a ch:mg",
of one hour would be required. The minutes and seconds would then be idemical in each time
zone.
Tu give dfccl to this proposal it was suggcsled thai Australia h", divided into three zones. Th..:
slandard times for these zones would be the Illean solar times of the meridian~ of 12rrE. I35°E
<lnd ISO"E, thereby giving standard times of 8. (} and 10 houn; respeclively ahe<ld of Greenwich
time. Legislation was enacted in c:tCh of the colonies. Queensland passed lhe 51111111ar,/ Tiw,-
AC1189-1 which provided for the introduction of slandard time on I January Hl95. In IS')'}
South Auslralia amended its legislation and adopted lhe mean solar time of the meridian of
142°3U'E as the sl:lI1dard time for that colony. thereby reducing the difference bet\\een the
standard time for Adelaide and lhat for Ihe eastern colonies from one hour to h;llf an hour.
and losing the gre<ll advantage of the system, namely, that the minutes and seconds should he
idenliealthroughoutthe world.'
Daylight saving was first introduced in Austmha during World War I for the summer of 1\)17-
IS as an experiment 10 save energy. but was discontinued after that summer. During World
War II daylighl saving was re·introduced and operated for three summers. Daylight saving
was trialled again in the eastcrn $tatesof Australia in the summer of 1971-72. Following thl~
trial Queensland alone decided nOi to continue with daylight silving. The Stat" conducted
another lrial in the summers of 1989-90 to 1(1)1-92. A task force was estilblbhed to monitor
the trial and to report its findings 10 the Govcrnmen1. A statcwide referendum was conducted
in February 1992 which <lskcd voters: 'Arc yuu in favour of daylight saving'!' Of the l.fi36.805
formal votes. 45.5% were 'yes' and 54.5% wcre 'no', with the 'yes' VOle being conccntraled in
the south,east of the St<lte.'
Physical features
Qucensland, Northern Territory and Western Australia lie in bOlh Ihe tropical and lemperale
zones. About 54% of lhe arca of Queensland is siluated in the tropic<ll wne north of lht
Tropic of C<lpricorn (23"28'5 latitude) and 46% in the temperate zone, The lempcrate soulh-
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~ast i~ th~ mo,t d~mclypopulatcd ar...a ofth~ State. whih: Cape Yurk in the tr,)pic.t1l1ortk anJ
th~ I\est of the Stale ar..: Ih<.: Iea~t pupulated ,Ireas,
A ~";I~tal pl<lin. "hoUI XO km l\iJe inlh... Ilorlh and more than 400 km wide at the Tropic of
Capricorn. runs along th<: entire Queellsland coas\. The plain is well watered hy coastal rivers.
Much of the eastern coastline consists of long sandy heaches. Beach erosion is gre,l(~st in Ihe
'1Iuth·east-,tlong the Gold CoasL and the Sun,hinc Coast from Caloundra to Double hlanJ
Puint-especially during JXriods of strong south·easterly winds. Sand dunes are prominent
just north of Noosa and on the sand islands such as Fraser. Moreton and Slradbroke.'
The coastal plain is separated from thl' wide inlanJ plains by the Greal Dividing Range
which begll1s in the Torres Suail islands and follows the eaSkrn side of Ihe continent to
Victuria. Branches of th ... Great Dividing Range such as the Mdlwraith Range nn Cape York
r ... ninsula and tlk' McPh.::rson Rang... on Ill'" Queensland-New South Wales horder form;1
walershed.
Mountains in Queensland ,tre I1I.'t high compared with Ihose in other parts of the world. The
State's talle\1 mountain~ arc in the north. with Mt Bartle Frere being the highest at 1.012 III
ahol'e ~e'llev,;1. Other p,;aks above I.::!U\) mare clos ..' to the coaSI ncar Mossm;m. Townsville
and l\.']ackay. In the south Mt Supcrbusl I.JXlm) in the Main Range and [\.·It Barney (1.362 m)
are the two higlk'st peaks." Steep esc:lrplllenis separate the coastal plain from the tahlelands.
..'~pel'i31Iy \1 h... r.: th~ range is dose 10 the CO;tS!. for ",x<Jmple. Atherton Tabkland, Some of the
ril·... r, in the north of the Stale such <IS the Tully, Barron and I-lerhcrt have cut deep gorges into
the e~ciHpment.
The I\C~lern phlins ,Ire a distinctive femure uf the Australian cOl1\inent and occupy ahout tW(l-
third., of Queensland. They are underlaid by the Great Anesian Basin. The plains arc wdl
,uit~d 10 c,ltllc grating but ;Ire prone to nooding.
Mosl rI\<.:rs un tll<: east.:rn coast rise in the coastal ranges ralhel' than the Great Dividing
Range. Their course is short and mainly rapid. and th,,}' are nOI suitable for navigational
purpuscs for lInv great JistalKT. Ril er, such a., th~ Rri,bane. Mary. Burn.:tt and Fitzroy require
continual dn.'dging 10 all"I\' the passage Ilf larg<.'r vessels. The largest rivers on th.: Queensland
coast are th.: Fit~roy <lnd the Burdekin. The FitIH)y discharges into Keppel Bay and the
BurJekin int" Upst<lr1 Ray. Burdekin River tributaries indude the Bogie. Bowen. Belyando.
Suthlr. Cap~. Carnraspe. Basalt. C1:trk<: <lnd Star rivers.
The rivers on the western sid\' of the Great Dividing Range arc much longer than those on the
cO<j,I:l].,ide. Thc inland riven, me u.,dul ror water supply bUI not for navigation, Some of Ihem
fllrlll iI Iletwllrk (,f chann~l, in the slluth-lI'e.,t (If th,; State. an area that has hel:ome known as
(kmn<:! Cuuntry. The inland rivers, frol11 the C(lndamine and the Macint)TI' in the cast 10 the
Diamantina in the lI'esl. now south·we,t into Lilke E\re, (",oper ('rL'ek or the DiHling River.
illthl.lu~h ,ome rivers end in the westcrn QU"'cn.,lant! "i1tlakes. The StatL"s largest lakes arc
(j;thlc.: ,md Budlallan in centr,li Queensland, both Ilf which ar.: salt lakes.
Thl' ~.Jt MJ km I< Ing (ireal B:lrrier Red I\as formed 11\' coral and algae on th" coni illl'nlal shelf
oft Oue<.:n.,I<lIlJ·., ca.,krn Clla~l. Thl' Width 01 th.: r..·d \aries from II) km in the north near
C,,, ,ktu\\ n ttl 240 Io.m at Rockhampton. The I'l'cf i\ actually a C,)IllPk'.\ systelll of 2.'JlIO scp,lTate
r..·cl,. i,I;'lld, am] shoals and is wiu<.:ly r..'co!!nised as one of tho,; WlllH.Jcrs Ilf tlK' \l'11r1U. II covers
;t \ ,,\t arl'a of ,h,l11o\\ water ,lI1d pnwid..,s Illan~' tlilTnelll h;lhitat., fur a widl' varicty IIf fi\h ,md
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invcrtebrates. Th~se hahit,l!', inclutk shdteretll;lg()'Hl~with ~;tndy n\,,\r~. iM ,Iat<:d patch r..:efs
and coral lumps. reef crests with wC'II-dt'vdoped (oral faun;l "'xposo:d at low tidl.'. spur and
groove formations. shallow seagr;:m and algal hnb in th..: lagoons "r bl.'lw..:..:n recJ~. <lnd sofl
silnd and livc coral bO!lolll ar..:a~ in the d..:..:pn Will ..')' bd\\ccn the n.;eh. rhe Gre;ll ~:Irrier
Reef Marine Park i~ the largestillarinc p;lrk ill 11K' world, rOlel'ing Jt..J.OIW! km '. ,'r':l')')f, of the
reef's are<t,'
CLIMATE AND WEATHER
Recording lhe weather
The Queensland Governmelll appointl.'d a meteorologist in ]:-166 A colonial w..:,tlh..:)' service
was established in lXX7. headed hy Clement Wraggc. Highly InnUelltlaJ in tllc UcVclOplllel11 of
weathcrservices in tlk' colony. Wragge held this positionunlilllJlll He was succenlcd by J. [3,
l'kllder~U1l. a Il\draulic cngineer. 11'1'00 rClllairK'd in the posilion unlil 1908 \\hen thl' lI'eather
service became a federal responsibility and 11. A. Ilunt W,l~ appointeu COllllllonweal1h
meleorologist.
The number of I\'cather collection Qatiol1\ In Ouccnsl,lml grew rapidly in tlK' I !\.,'«~ and 1i'\1J(ls,
In 1~96 thcre were 'iO..J stations throughout lhe colony, By l'-Ilil thne wen'l1Il1 stations, and
803 by 1913.-' As Thornhill Weedon ~'xpl,lined in IX<,l7:
Ou~~nsland i, Inkrs~·ct~'d by a comprehtnSl\c \)"km ~,t c1111]<,tic \t,lll<lrh supplied \\nh fir'H']""
in~lruments~ulktllO the cla"i ri<;all"n (,t' c:ll;h. Th~· g.r<;ak r llulIll><; r 0,f tht "b",'r\'l'T' art ~,l\ l'Tnllltnl
l,fficiab-g.cner"lly hclunging hI Ihe 1',"1 anti Tclq~rarh f)erar1mel1l-alth"II~h sOllle are pri,ak
ci1l2~ns, [n mn't ca><:s nll'><.'1\ at iuns art ta k,'n tlmcl' d:lIly_ ,lIlJ l'\ en mflre Ir<:'1 U"'nll y (",11'- reL' 'rtli ng
in,lru 111~'nh be ing pro,"iJeJ). allli t11" reSIi h, 1'l'J)Orted 10 Ihe h,' atl (On I~C (;h,dly hy \\ i r~':'
The CP/WllOtHl'rlll/f! (If .4111/1'11/111 CI!II\'/illilio/l ;1<'1 !WI/ proviunl lor the fednal comrol of
meteorological ser\·ices. Th~ M<'IfOff ,logic(I/ tI ("/ / <)(/6 ((\1 It 1'0 ) el11 po )\\'~' reu th~' Commollwe:11th
1l1eleorologistto take and record metcorological ob>ervatiun,: fnreca,tthc \\e,lthn: i~~ul: storm
warning~: displ,ly weather. flood, fro,!. and cold wave signals: and distribute wealh..:r
inf'lrnw(ion. The Act also ~mpo\\ered the Go\'<;~rnur-Gellerillto enter into an arrangemenl
with the Governor of any State in rclatlC.n10 Illillters such a~ th ... tr:mskr to the COllllllOn\1 ('alth
of any observatory as well as illslrum..:nh. book~. regis1cls. rccord\ and docum~nt~ used in
meteorological servic('s, and the taking and recording of meteorological obsClvations bv State
oflicers.
'
"
In 1996 the Bureau of Meterology had a nct\\ork of about 6.mO weather record..:rs across
Australia. including about 2.mo IT1 Queen,land. I\houl a third pro\ id\' datil to 1)1\' bureilu
daily. The bUTl:,lU processes the datil and produces II <,al her reporl> for ne\\'~pilper~. lekvl\ion
and radio. II
Variations across the Slate
The climate in Queensland varies markedk ranging froll1the hoI ariel soulh-wesl hOldering
on the Simpson Desert in central Au;tralia to the warm wet tropical rn,l'lal belt alld Ihe more
t('mpcra1c: southern inhll1d agricul1Ural areas where ramfall is moderate :lnd occa,iOllal winter
rrosloccurs.
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l1igher near 1l1e coa~l. bUllhe range of monthl}' average re;lding~ i~ higher inland. Whik Clirns
has higher average wind speed lhan olher centres in tabll: :U. Toowoomba ha~ the highest
nunlhcr of da}'s of strong wind. H<lil and fog arc nWSl frc4uent in Toowoomba. fro,1 111
(harkvilk and thunder in Mounl Isa.
NOlwilhstanding weather e~lrernes the attracliveness of Queensland's c1im;tle. esp~'eially in
the winler l11onlhs.l1<ls been a slrong promotional ekmcnl for lhc tourism ind\l~try. Quecnsl:l11d
i~ often known as Ihe 'Sunshinc Slale·. TIlt; Sl:tle's climate has for many years been promoled
as healthy and attraclive. Wel'don descrihed Ihe c1imale In Ii'.lJ7:
Th<' climate uf a cuuntry s.ll ntensl\,c as Queen,bllU ",,,ic,. or lJe(·cssity. according tu Iuc:;dll}'. llul
on tile whole 1ll,ly b,: Jc-.:nhcu as a eer}' h,,~thhy on<·, Ahhough at eacll new setllcment tho: miit,m1llK
fo:vers cumm,lll to all freshl~' openeJ up c, ,unt ric, prcI illl f( 'r :l timc. es[X'eially in the north. g.i VIII!:.
troullic to those" hl'w nln'tlluti'"l' or II hO'ie' calling, cau,~ them to be peculiarly Iiahle 10 att ...:h.
j"'1 as the roumry Ix'cumc' mor~ fully occupied, amI drainagc and clearing nlend. the fever line is
fuund h> re<:eue.•md many places at one time deemed unhealthy arc nllW r"und lu possess il
reputation tor salubrit~,."
Temperature
Queensland's dimalo: is mainly subtropic<ll and tropical. with day lemperatures being warm In
hOI from November to April. Summers arc long and spring and aUlunln ~hort. Sea breezes can
coollhe coaslal areas a little inlhe afwrnoon. although the tropical P<lrt of thl' coaSl (that is.
from Rockhampton north l usually rem;lins hot. In SUlllmer mean dail}' maximum lemperatures
range from high 20s in the south·easl to low 30s along Ihe cenlral and nonhern coasl and mid
to high 30s in the f<lr we,l where temperatures call exceed 37"( every day for weeks. Night
temperatures in sununer can be uncomfortable over a large area of the St;tte due 10 high
humidity. While in the soulh-east mean d<lily minimum temperatures in summer arc around
18-22"C. in tropical ;Hcas the me,HI ranges from 22°( to 24°( and occasionally the night
lemperalure does not fall below 26°(. I'
In winter mean daily maximum temperalUres range from mid teens on parts of lhe southern
highlands to mid 20s along the northnn coast. Few other settled areas of Australi,l experience
such a mild winler. Only on Ihe Darling Downs are mean daily maximum temperalures in
winter under 1S"C." Mean daily minimllmlemperalures in winter in southern cO:lstal and
nonhern inland are<lS are around Hr'C. while coastal areas in the far north average about
17"C. The mean for southern and central inland areas is 4-8"C. and dose to freezing point in
sollie higher areas of Ihe south-east. Sub-zero lemperalures occur from time 10 time across
soulhern and central Queensland away from the wastY Frosts arc 11 regular fc.tlut'e in winler
on Ihe Darling Downs. and sometimes cause significant d:l11Mgc to crops.
Areas on or near the coast have a ,mailer daily and seasonal temperature range compared
wilh those inland (figure 2.2). Brisbane has a January mean daily maximum lcmperature of
29,I Q C and minimum of 20.9"C. a difference of K2"C Charleville has a Janu:uy mean dailr
maximum and minimum of 34.9"C and 21,6"( respectively. a difference of 1_~,Y'C. [n Jul}' in
Brisbane the temperature ranges from a mean daily maximum of 20.6"( to a minimum of
9.4"C. while Charlevillc mngcs from IlJ,4"C 10 4, 1°C. In Brisbane the meiUl d<lily maximum
is highesl in January. where:ls December is Ihe hOliest monlh in mosl other centres in
figure 2.2,
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Figure 2.2 I\h'an dail)' ma.'l:imum ;lIld minilllllm temperatures h}' month. st'lt'cted
locations. Queellsland.lo 1996 (aJ
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This compares with the Au~tr;llian record of 50.7"C at Ooonadatla. South Australia, on 2
1<muary 1%0 and a world record of 58.(1'C al Al'Aziziyah in Lihy'l. Africa. in Scptcmber
1922, I.
Sunshine and doud
Queensland and Western Australia h:we the highest mean daily ~unshine in Australia, More
than lJ<)% of Queensland has a mean of more than eight hours of ~unshine a day. While the
soulh-west such as Birdsvilk, Boulia and Windorah h;lS a Illc;m of more than ten hours of
sun,hinl' a day. th<.' Innisfail-Cairns-Athcrton Tahkland region ha~ a daily mean of less than
eight hours. The State's highest me:tn daily sunshine occurs In OClOht:r due to dear skic, and
lengthening days.
July is the month oflea,t >lIn,hine. due to short days r:lIhcr than cloud cover. The area or least
sumhine in July is the lnnisfail-Cairns-Atherlon Tableland region with a mean of slightly less
than seven hours a day. Call1oowcal. however. in the State's nOrlh-west enjoys <I mean of more
than tell hour~ of sunshine a day in July. Brisbane h:ls a winter (lhat is. Junc to August) mean
of 7.7 hours of sunshine a d<lY. Comp:lred Wilh the other capital cities. only Darwin wilh a daily
ml'iln of 10.U hours of sunshine ha, morc than Brisbanc in winter. while Sydney has 6.2 hours.
Canberra 5.7 hours. Perth 5.6 hours. Adelaide 5.1 hours. Melhourne 4.6 hours and Hobart4A
hours.
Cloudiness over Brisbane is lowesl from July to September when on average JUSt OVCT 30% of
the sky is covered. Cloud cover is greatest in the warm. wet season when the average is over
60%. Although cloud coV<.'r varies consider;lbly lhrougholltthe year. there is almost always
greater cover in Ihe- aftemoon than during thc nigh!.'1
Snowfalls
The Granite Belt around Stanthorpe is the coldest areJ o( Queensi:tnd StanthOllle had the
Slate's lowest recordcd temperature of -11.<f'C on ~ July 1895. 1' Snowfalls have been recorded
on the Granile Belt and the Darling Downson a nUlllher 01 occ:tsions. [n 18% heavy snowfalls
were recorded at Dall"een, Stanthorpe and Toowoomba, In Jldy 1901 snow fell in Warwick.
Toowoomha, Char1eville. LongrcJch and Winton. In laiC August 1929 snowfall in StJnthorpe
was regilrded as one of the heaviest ever rcceived. The Granite Bell received 51ighlto moderate
drifting snow in early June 19~9 which was the heaviest in 20 years.
In July 1959 snow and sleet were reported from as far north JS Biggenden (west of
Mar~'borough). to Dalby. Crows Nest. Warwick and the Granile Bell. while the McPherson
Range on the New South Wales border was snow-capped. [n mid July 1965 light snow was
reported over a wide area extending frolllthe ClJrkc Range (west of Mackay). centr:ll highlands
and northern Warrego to Mar<lno<l and Darling Downs. In the first week of July 19~ snow
and sleet fell on the Bunya Mountains. Toowoomba, the Granite Belt and Springbrook-
Lamington Plateau.
Rainfall
Queensland's mean annual rainfall varies from 150 mm in the far sOUlh,west near Birdsville to
mort than 4.000 mm in ccrtain localities between Cardwell and Clirns. Australia's highest mean
annual rainfall is 4A~(i mill at Happy Valley ncar Babinda." The welleSl ;lreas of the tropical
r
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Tahle 2..4 Major heatwa"es, Queensland, H196-1996
Dale Locallon (""mm,:nl<
Ih 1901 ~oclh''''r>lon
Feb 1902 C'nlral
lJu"en,l.md
Nov 1908 S"uth-w""er"
()ueen<lond
Ian 19O'i Sou,h.'"",,'em
QU"~r"bnrl
hn 1'112 Quee,,,b,,J
Jan I'll \ ()"""n,lanJ
Nov 1')11 S(\u'h"rn
()ut"l"n,I,,,,J
Nov 1911 N'"lh-we''e'''
()U'·"Il,l.lnJ
De. 1911 N, ,nh·w ,."~,,,
Q"een,lanJ
Jan I<j~(j S"u' hem ,,,,I u'''1 JJI
()ueen,lanJ
Fell IY~I, C,,,n,.
T"wn"',lk
Nov 1%2 C,,')d,,"
Dec 19"12 C,'n"al Jnd '''ulhe",
,,,I~,,J Vue"",!;",.!
J"n 1979 So"lh." e-,~",
QLJc-.;",land
Dc< I'ISI_ L""~re,,,h,
Jan 19~2 ,\h>un' hJ
'1'-' 19117 F~r nonl..,,,,
lJ'..,er"lan<l
""
IWI ~l""fll I,~
I).', 1'1'11_ b'l<'rn
l,1fl I'!'J~ ()""~n,bfld
Greal he,t' ~2 tl'C
TemperJlun: of 41"C ,~~""ted ot lIughc,,<Iell. 4~"C al ~1ar)'bo.",'~gh. ~I"("
:,T Houh,
E~tn:!1'" he~1 w"h Thargorllmdah r"cordong 44"C
Inle"'" heJ"'Jve ,ffect",1 th" whol~ of tho.' mt,'nor wtth ThJrgommdah
reg"""ng 48·C
Great heat eXfX'nenc~d lhrough nl(),l of Ihe lll()nlh o"mg 10 'he eOI1l;n~ou'
Inlluence of the mon<oon Tempcr"wrc< O\,er 43"C '" Urandallg,c. lJouh:'.
WmJorah. ThJrgommd.lh. Cunn.llllulla. Cloncurry, Call1oowcal. R,~hmond.
Wmtnn a"d Longn:ach Chark..lk reponcd 10ngc.. <rdl of conlmuou<
I",ot oHr~8"Cfor 17da)s
,\ h~alwa\'c affected nl()sl of the ,1"le. wllh a ",,,unum of 46°C al
UfJmlang,e on 26 hnua'y
~I,·"r"a"e o,er <outhcm lJucc"'blld MaXlIllUm lempcfJlUrc al IJn'hanc on
I~ Nmeu,h.;'r wa~ ~I rc
Eun:",e heal Ur"ndang'c 4rC "nJ C.'rll()()wcaI44·C
Grcal hcat and '·H·,...'J",gly dry AI UrJndang'c ma~,mU111 esceeJed 4~ C
I",,,, I !O 14 Decem""'r, Indudmg 47"C "" 7 Dc,·emh.;'r
~bny ",,,s,,num, uCl-.;ded 4b C. ",c1ud'ng Wmlon 47.2°C. Lvngrcach
~7 ~ C. E~lo 46 7'C and Roma ~b 7'C B",l>anc had nme con~"<;ut"'c dJy'
"' nlrcrrl<: heal. "',Ih m:"'lllum of 4~ 2'C. II, highcq C"cr Icmpcrature
II~Jlwa<'c "oOOi1l0,,, hom I~ 10 24 Fehruary
Ten ,by, of h<'JlWa<C from Yto 1'1 Nn"''''hcr
umgn:Jch, ~ll1Chell.Mounl I,a and EIll~rJld ,>sl"'rienceJ "':'eO elln,ecul1<e
,I:oy' or h~alwa"e, '·OlllTl..,nc,nj! ,or, ! I Dcccmhcr U"dw,lk had 495°C 0"
!4 I)e~eml>er
Ikatwa,-e f"'", 9 10 17 hnuary, Thargol11l1ldah ha,l e,ghl ,'on,ccuT,,-e ,lay,
""h ma"mum (>vcr 41 ~'C
"',nc eon,null "e da)'< "f C" reme ""'al
lleJI,,"'c 0" AlI..,,,on Tahkland and Ca~ Yor~ Penlll'ub Ik'hcr1nn
npcncoeed h'gh,"1 maximum O,;I,,""'r le"'pcrotu,c for Xli years
Ek""n c<>n<c,'u"'c day< w"h tC"'PC"""''''' m cxcc~, of 41 .O"C
Many ecntre, c\pcncnecd """n: Ihall a "c"e~ "I' healwa"". incl"ding
Toownnmba, EmcmJd. Tn" 1"\'11 k, Gayndah. Kll1garoy JIld (jcorgctown
Ilorlhcm coaSl oft~n r~nlfJ ,II1UU;11 r<lilliall of 1l]{11~ lhan 5.lMMJ mill. with a Ouccll~1:1I1d and
r\u,tr;ilian rccord of 11.251 mill al BdknJcn K<.:r (tup~l<lli(ln) in \979. Thi,slalion also has lhl'
Australian record for the hlg.h<'si rainfall in ;lll1onlh \\ilh 5,31:\7 mill in January I<JN. Auslrali,,'s
hig.hc'l r;linf;111 in:l Ja~ i~ <J07 Illlll al Cruhamhursl near Brcrwah on 3 Fcbruar~ I:ON-,- Th,.'
QllernslalllJ record for the higheslnulllhcrof r:lin Ja~, in a year is313 ;1\ Borgu 111 1<J..\2:'"
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Tht: drit:sl p,lrls in south·western Queensland rt:cord ,1I111U,11 falls of k~, than 50 mm 111 ont: in
about five yt:iHS. A dry inland means Ih'lilhe State's agricultural hdl is restricted mainly 10
coaslal areas excepl in the south where the Darling Downs receives mean <lllnunl r:linfall in
exccss of 6(X) mill. The pasloral country 10 the west of the Darling Downs receives an average
of 400---600 mm a year. and lhe Gulf Counlry in the north-we~t o( the SWte 600-1.0W nun.
Northern Queensland usually experiences reliable sum Iller rains with link significanl rainfall
in Ihe winter monlhs. The highest prnponinn of rain falling III the warmer months (thai is.
November to April) occurs in the nonh and west of the State. reaching ,I maximulll in Ihe Gulf
of Carpentaria whieh receives about 95% of ils average anlJuilllutal in these ~ix months and
only 25-40 nun in the cooler months (that is, May to Octoocr), South of the Tropic of Capricorn
summer rains arc less rcli,lble e,)(cept for the soulhern coastal fringes which usually ha\'e good
summer rain. Winter rain is quite reliable in southern Queensland. Rain in the cooler months
averages about 30% of lhe annuallOliIl. and about 40% along Ihe border with New South
Wales,'1
Rainfall is conct:ntratcd in Ihe warmer munths for all six centres in figure 2.3, T()(jl\oomha's
rainfall is spread 1Il0re evenly through the year compared with the other centres. Brisbane's
mean monl hly rainf~lll is highest in December-March. and lowest in August-September. Mean
monthly rain(;lll in Cairns exceeds 400 mm in January-March. but dedines to below 50 mm in
June-October. In r-,'Iounllsa the mean monthly rainfall is below 10 mm in June-September.
Rainfnll can vnry greatly from monthly averages. In Brisbane in June, for exnmple. Ihe highesl
and lowest recordings arc 7lll.1 mm and 1.\ mm respectively while Ihe mean is 6\).7 mill.
Similnrly, rainfall c,m vary markedly (rom year to year. incrcasing in variability the fmth<:r
from the coas1. Tropic:ll cyclones arc partly responsible for the high variability in rainfall in
much orthe Slate. In Brisbane. rorexample. in about half the years fur which data is availabk.
the annual rainfall differs from the mean by more than 20%. and in one in aboul 10 years by
more Ihan 50%." The driest p.:riod on record in Queensland was belween 1898 and ISlOJ
when there was lin Ie rain over most of the State and when widespread drought caused
considerable damage. There have also been numerous wet years with repeated nooding and
where annual rainfall totals were more than twice the mean. Flooding has occurred somewhere
in the State in most years since records have been kept.
Compared with averages, rninfall in Queenslnnd can vnry significantly ncross lhe Slate in certain
years. In JlJ77lnnisfail. for example, received over 7.000 111m of rain which resulted in severe
fiooding. while Brisbane received only 660 mm, one of Ihe lo\\"esl figures on record."
Droughts
Drought has been an ever-present threat to agricultural production since the earliest days of
European scttlement in Queensland. The most significanl drought in Australia's history in
terms of both severity and the area affecled was from 1898 to 1903 (table 2.5). This drought
covered practically the whole of Australi,l at various times. Olber periods of severe drought in
Queensland were 1925-26. 1927-36, 1951-54. 1964-----66, 1969-70. 1979-83 nnd 1990---96. A severe
drought is defined as one in which ten or more rainfnll districts nre subslallIially affected by
rainfall ddiciencies for eight or more months.:'
Drought occurrence is dependent on land use as well as rainfall. The extent of droughts and
their frequency have been studied for Ihe planning of agriculturaL pastoral. industrial and
FiJ.:llr(, 2..\ ,\ 1('3n monlhl~' rainr:llI. sfl{'('led locations. Qut"t'llsland. to 1996 (a)
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Table 2.5 Major droughls, Queensland, 1896-1996
Year, Comments
1898-1903 This fi,e->ea. drouglll ",as one of the mo>, Severe C"C' e'l'crie"ccd II alTeeted practically th"
wllole of Australia bUl mu,l flCrsistcntly thc (OJ"t "1')ue"",la,,d a"d i"la"d a"'as "I New S"uth
W~les and South Auslralia and extended to Central A"walla n,C drought consistcd 01 a series
of wry dry ycars "ith only some areas receiving good rains In I<}(JI_()2 dry ,," ..dilions
Ihroughout Queensland resulled III a snne drought that had a dev<lStOling clf"et on 'lud. crnp,.
and paslurcs "hieh had >trr>'i"cd Ihe dry condrhon, of previous year<;. Sheep numbers wcre
reduced by about halC ''''d caule nurnb..", by IllQre than 4~'•. A,'«age "'heat yields p.;r I'cctare
"'cre redllced lu a 'lilarle. of their uSllalle"d' and ,ugHr prvdUClro" WJ\' >lgnlticanll)' rcduccd
1925-1926 Or", orthe harshest droughts in Queensland "ccuffed in 1925-1926 In SQnw area, this dre'ugln
was more s",'ere th'll that of 189S-1 9OJ. It b<:gall wilh Ihc failure Oflhe 1925-26 summer ",,",
Most of Queensland had heavy w,<;k a"d crop 10s5<:, Some Icmpor~ry relier rains fell rn
Scplcmber 1926. hUI drolJghl co"d;tion, quickly .etumed unlil substantial rain fdl in lkcernber
1926.
1927-19J6 This "'as a I'Criod of aimosI COnli"uous tain defICiency in the ccnlr~1 and soulhcrTIlnlerior wilh
shorl b'eaks <Xeuffing ;n 1930. 1931. 1932 and 1933, lnsouth.weste", Quecnsland severe
drought ,0ndnioflS prevailed from 1927101930 In Jul,. 1927l'tcss reports slJted Ihal largc
area, in ..nual and SOulh-"estern Quccllsl1tud werc still in the grip "f drought In 1932 a dry
cold winter followed poor Summer rains, bringmg hmdship to Ihc ag,i{ullillal an<ldai')'ing
indumies. Good spring rains in some dlslriCls restoted condrtions By Ihe end of 1933 mlarld
Queensland was 'e')' dry 11uee very dry momhs end~d 1934, and 1935 opened with d")UgI11
conditions Ikvaslaling losses conlinued In wuth-castem Queensland drought continued
through 1936. resulling in thc failure of the wheal crop
1951-19H Afkr ree"rd heavy mmS m'cr most of the stale", 1950, a 5<:\ne dry spell sci in f"'IIl l'ebr031)'
1951 Low rainfall, grass tires and bushlires o"er an area of about 6 million ha a"d cold winlC'S
cau!;Cd one of lhe worsl drOllghts in Queensland Ikavy losses occurred in the paSIOral and
dairying rnduslries. with Some of the worsl affected pans b<:ing Ihe southnn coa,IIQ Pon CUrl IS
and Ihc tropical imerior Crop and dairy p'oducllon were Ihe IQwesl since 1926 These
conditions contiuoed until April 1952 An01l,cr short period of dl)' wcalher followed iro sOule
areas In 1953 Ill' January 1954 the drought c,tended from Ihe Gul f of Carpenlaria 10 lhe Darl ing
l)("'ns and weSlto thc border "ith SOllth Australia
1964-196-6 Drougln condilions prevailed mainly In thcsouth-west and south 01 Queensland from late 1%4
10 laIc 196~ In 1%5 atCaS around Ihe ccnltal coast. <cnual highlands, and the Curlrs dimicts
were also affecled, Good rains in December 1965 and January 1966 brought SOme relief. bul dry
condilions pcrsisled in Ihc far south.west and certain coaslal areas as laiC as Augllst 1966
Drought was widespread throughout Qu<'ensland. and was harshest in the weSlern borde'
dislri,t, "nd on the cenlral coast
1979-1983 This e~tensive drought affecled nearly all of easlern AUSlralia. l)mught had been snere through
Ihe soulh-"'esl ofQucensland tiom 1979 and some areaS ofQuccnsland lecorded Iheit tecord
lowesl rainfall.
1990-1996 The drought lhal gripped most ofQu<Xnsland i" 1991 was !Iuite !;C"ete The inrlial onset of dry
conditiOn> commenced ;n mid 1990, and Ihe partial failu10 of lhe 1990-91 summer rams in Ihe
SOuth ofth" Slate rcs"llcd itl 5<:.ious defrciencres in a numtx:r ofarcas, From March 1991 min
dedirled across lhe state, and by November 1991 the atea ftollllJu"dabcrg 10 the New Sor"h
Wales border and wesl 10 ChariCO' ilie waS in Ihe pip or drought. Allhou~h Ihe [fopical 3re35 Iwd
received abo"e average ralOfull during lhe Summer of 1990-91. by Oclober 1991 thr" area had
suffered eighl consecutive momlls of below a"c,age rainrall. Thc tirst area 10 receive droughl
telicf was the I'ro~rpinc-S3Jina dislriCl. This drought conlinued 10 aff"el many arcas of
QueenSland illto 1996
Souroe Foley. I"""III", '" A",,,,,1>,, II....,,·'" "f /1,.,'''''/' r""" f.",li"" )'''/r> "r ,\<'111,'""""'" IY5J, AilS, (1"""",/,.../ ~"'''T
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P~ri()d of drought, Whetstone Slation, Inglewood disuicl. c. 1<)10.
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CLIMATE AND ENVIRONMENT
economic activities. These siudies have provided;1O as~essmcnt of drought risk and have assisted
Ihe plnnning of shon-term uction such as the decluration of drDught occurn.:ncc and Ihe choice
of areas 10 which stock can be moved.
The physical causes of drought have Ih<.'ir origin~ in Ihe fluctuations of the global
climatic system. Variability in time and space is an inhcr<:nl characleristic of global c1imilte
and therefore droughls are of varying extent and scverity. An impTlwcd undcr~tanding of
how various paris of Ihe climatic system fit togelh.:r and interact wilh one anolher has
eXlended 10 causes of large-scale droughts. An impOrtanl cause of drought is Ihe so-en lied EI
Nino effect.
Southern Oscillation and the EI Nino cITeel
The climale of eastern and nonhern Australia is innuenced by the Southern Oscillalion. Thi,
is il major air pressure shift between Asia and the eastern Pacific region. The Southern
Oscillation has also be<.'11 described as a sec-sawing of iltmospheric pressure between the South
Pacific and Indian oceans. When the atmospheric pressure is abnormally high o\'er the 1ndian
Ocean il is usually abnormally low over the South Pacific and vice versa. For Queensland the
Southern Oscillation is the second most imponanl cause of climatic variation after Ihe annual
seasonal cycle. The Southern Oscillation Index measures Ihe difference in sea level atmospheric
pressure between Tahili and Darwin. When Ihe index is positive the trade winds hlow slrongly
westward across the Pacific, feeding moisture into and converging wilh the monsoons of Asia
and Australia. When the index is negative, the trade winds are weak or even reversed. depriving
the monsoons of their energy source.
When the westerly trade winds weaken a mass of warm water forms off north-eastern Australia
and is pushed eastward to South America. This mound of waleI' can be 20 crn high and cover
an area larger than Australia. The warmth of this waler compared wilh surrounding water
means it can be detected by radar from satellites. The phenomenon is known as the EI Nino
effect which can bring heavy rain 10 Soulh I\merica but cause a delay in the arrival of the
north-western monsoon and a late starlto the wet season in Australia. Rainfall is below average
and tropical cyclones are fewer. and eventually widespread droughl occurs over eastern and
northern Australia. These conditions usually commence early in the year. last for aboul 12
months. and recur at intervals of 2-7 ye<lrs. The OPPOSilC effect is called La Nin:l,
EI Nill0 and the Southern Oscillation are components of a broader set of interrelaled processes
ill the atmosphere and ocean. which have their origins in the tropics. but which can result in
unusual weather and climatic conditions over much larger areas, The drought of 1990-91. for
example, is linked 10 an El Nino Ihat affected the whole Pacific region. Previous droughts over
eastern Australia such as those of 1969-70 and 1Q79-83 were also associaled with EI Niiio.
Floods
Flooding occurs frequently in Queensland. Since the early days of settlement. floods have
brought loss of life and considerable damage to property. Towns such as Adavale and parts of
Clermont have been relocated to minimise damage caused by noo<!s. In 1841 severe noods
affected Brisbane and Ipswich. and in IX90 and 1893 extensive nooding occurred Ihroughout
Queensland. More recently, Ihere was serious flooding throughoutlhe State in 197~ and IY96.
Details of major floods in Queensland from IX% to 19'-)6 arc shown in I;lblc 2.0.
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Table 2.6 Major noods, Queensland, 1896-1996
Dale Comments
~lar 1903 Heavy llooding in Camooweal and Urandangie.
Jan l'lU8 l'IOO<ls Ihroughoul Ihe Ilurketow n dimiel The Leichhardl Ri"e, between Floraville and Donaldson in
high 1100d, Serious l100ding in sourhern Queensland. Brisbane Ri"er alllfe I'on om.e rOSe 10 4 5 m
Dec 1916 llighest lloods nn record in There," Creek. and Ihe Cornel. Nogoa and Mackenzie rivers. The
headwalers of Theresa Creek submerged Ihe lower pan ofClermonl wilh greal damage Si.'ly-<Jne
pers.ons drowned Greal damage al Sapphlrelown
Jan 1'117 Unpreeedenled flooding oflhe Flinders Ri"e, G'eal damage 10 prnpeny Considerahle slock losse<
Mar 1917 Hlghesl Iloods al Charkville and Adavale since 18<n,
Jan 1918 SlreelS of Emerald submergcd FlOO<ling OClween Emerald andClcrmonl and belw~n Emerald and
Longreach MOSI Sevcre flooding al Mackay assoeialed wilh a dcvaslaling cyclone; glCat damage 10
propcny. 20 lives 10SI Unprecedented flooding in IheBurdekin and Fil:IJ<JY r;HrS; ,cvere flooding al
RockhamplOn
lOch 1'122 Floods in all fI,'ers draining from cenualQueensland lOwards take Eyre and Ihe Da,ling River "art,
of Rockham pIon inundaled Lo"greach and Winlon ,lrC.·IS submerged
Feh In, lIea,'y l100ding in Ihe lJurd~kin. Herben. Johnston, Prose'pine and Tully rivers Bridge over Ihe
Ilurd~km al InkermM collapsed. Flooding in Ihe I"nlsfail dislricl disrupled Ihe cane-cuning scason
Jan 1927 Slank) and upper Brisbane ri""rs tloodcd; many nWlropolilan disl,iels whme.ged Low Iy"'g parts
of Ipswich submerged G)'lllpie dis!riel seriously afrecled and low lying parts of Maryborough
submerged. IJrownings al Towns"ille, Mackay and Maryborough. I'art ofSu,at under water. Flooding
al Tully, Cardw~1I and Chllf1er1 Towers, Halifa.~, Ingham. Innisfail and Tully partly submerged
Thirty-nine (lCISOl\S drowned Many hOUS~1 washed away wllh cOnliderable plOpeny loss.
Jan 1936 Major flOO<l in Ihe Burke River Homel alBoulia partly submerged.lleavy slock los~s
~'ar 1936 Severe Ilooding al Long.cach. Ilarealdine. Ulaekall, Normamon, BurkClown. Cunnamnlla, Quilpic
and Thargomindah. Water covered main meelS of Longreach and [larcaldine and houses suhmerged
Feh 1'139 Low lying parts 01"ln1\isf311 suhmerged Drownings at Cairns and SllUlh Johnstone
Mal 1939 General fl!\Oding oclw.-en Bundabcrg and Coolangana. Eden,i"e flooding or low I)'ing suhurhs of
Brisbane Lo\\'er parts of Gympic and Marybomugh subme,ged. Streels or Soulhpon submerged.
Apr 1940 Hea"y flooding ben"'.-II T0\, n"'ille alld SI Lawrence. esrecially A)'r-Home llill JreJ "here several
li"es were lilll
Jan 1974
Mar 1'155
,'pr I?'Xl
I\pr In'l
Mar-Apr
1988
May 1983
SerIOUS Ilooding III lhe Mary R,va caused damage 10 property. slock and crops Some SlreelS in
Gympie were undel 3 m of wale., Flooding in pans ofllrisbane
Severe floodmg m SQulh-cas1cm Queensland broughl about hy cyclone W""dil Much of [lrisbane.
Ipswich and soulh-east inundated, wilh "ery considerable damage 10 property, Gympie and
Maryborough nooded
[~tenS"'e tloodlng Ihroughoutsoulh·eastern Queensland Damage 10 property allpsw'ieh. Sunshine
CoaSI 10 G)'mpie. Toowoomba 10 D"lby and "' we,lern Queensland
1·loodmg in "c'nlral Quecnsland from cyclone Charles Floods 111 >outh·ea,lern (Jueensland caused an
.'llIl1al,'d $(,(lm damage 10 "r(as (rOl1l Ilrisb.,ne, Ih,ough FilSsifcm and 13ri,hanc' ,'alleys 10 Warwick
Flood1tlg lrom (") dOl\c A 1\'11 nlCll\lVe ,n soulh-<:aslcrn Queensla~d. indudmg (i) mple. Sunshine
Coa,l and (POld ("<,aSl. and in lh~ Channc! Co"nt.y
W«k>pread I1c~,JIII" ,n ecnlral alld >oulh>weSlern Q"eensl~nd c<;peelally ar Alph~> Augalhalla.
Ill"cbll and Jericho. \e'e,e and nl~n$ivc t1OO<ling al Ch~,kvi\l"
jail 1991 ~,"er" Hooding in nonhern and (cntralQueensland as a resull of cyclone ,lay. Ilno<ling oecurr~d al
Hiehmo"d. Julia Creck and Nnrlllanlon, and Ihrollghoul ""rem Queensland
M~, 1%6 ! Illoding in far n"nhem Queen.land. e>pcci~lI} ut Ihe Dam!ree Hive.
'"
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Flooding may be conllned 1ll a locality or it may be widespread. There' W:I~ l'xlensive nooding
throughou IQueensland in lYOX. for eXi1m pic, encompassi ng rive rs fn 'Ill Cllok tuwn to 13 irdsville.
One or th..: w..:llest ycars on record in Queensland was 19SU. wilh !louding occurring evcry
month. mostlllarkcdly in the central and western p~lIh of lhe Slale where many new records
were sel. Some western lowns were !lowed badly in April 1')')1) With T1ver~ exceeding their
previous record levels by mar..: thall a m..:tH.'. Record nooding occurred in the Barcoo. Alice,
Warrego and Maranoa rivers and Alpha Creek. while major nooding occurred in the Thomson
River, Cooper Creek and lhe 8ulloo. !'aroo <lnd Balonne riVL'r~. The Belyando, Nogoa. Comet
and Dawson rivers alsoexpcrienced flooding at this lime. Charlevilk and Alpha were devastated
whil..: c..:ntres such as Augathell<l, Jericho and Blackall were seriou,ly ll00ded.
Serious nooding mainly occurs bet ween November and April, a period thai coincides with the
cyclone seaSOn. Suuth-east Queensland has had major noods in most months. with only August
and September always being flood free. In summer. nooding of the interior riwrs can I;lst for
more than a month at a time as the nood wave moves downstream. Frequently in the II'eSlern
rivers lhere are several flood peaks in a rivtr basin as a resull of the same rain period. 'lIld
peaks can sometimes be two or more weeks aparl. The efkcl of these floods, combined with
the large nCllI'ork of unse,lled roads and nat terrain in western Queensland. is 10 bring land
transport to a standstill, isolating towns and homesteads for long periods. By contras\,
noodwaters in coastal regions usu<llly rise and fall within quite short perio<1s.
The Bureau of r-,'kteorology maintains a nood warning sen'icc. issuing warnings fur all rivers
in Queensland and nood forecasts for certain river basins in the highly populated areas of lhe
State. The warnings aim to reduce /lood d,lInage and lu,s of lire. allowing time to evacuale
pcople and remove livestock and equipment. General nood warnings arc applicable 10 river
basins in which rural and urb'lIl communities could be affected by over-bank nows lhat eause
economic loss.
The waT!1ings usually include a summ:try of the rainfall over the catchment area. key river
heights. the location of the nood crest and the expeetcd severity of Dooding int..:rms of minor,
moderale or major nooding. Minor flooding causes inconvenience such as closure of minor
roads and submergence of low level bridges. Majnr nooding is where large areas arc inulldated.
isolating towns and cities. and may include evacuation of many houses and business premises.
Specific nood warnings prol'ide a forecast height in a key river gauge. the time of lhe flood
peak and lhe time of critical occurrences such as over·bank Dow. bridge inundatiun. and lhe
commencement of fl()()(jing in urban streets. These forecasls arc dissemin:lted 10 the public up
to 4l:\ hours in 'ldvance.
FlOod mitigation has reduced the extent of noo<1ing in many populated areas. resulling in less
damage and fewer drownings.
Tornadoes and cyclones
In 1914 the Bureau of Meteorology began to distinguish different sorls of destructive
windstorms. These storms included squall winds thaI normally occur in violent thunderstorms.
tornadoes. hurricanes and related tropical cyclonic storms. In addition, tlll're arc innumerable
dust Whirlwinds that rarely cause serious damage.
Tornadoes arc fairly frequent in Queensland, although 11\0st of them CJUS<: littk or no damage.
A few tornadoes can bc very damaging. despite their Ilanow path and destructive forc...s that
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Flooding. East Street. Rockhampton. 1918.
•
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Auo.'l.hnl!-. Wilb SuccI, C'h:ule\'ill<:. 1<)34.
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Refugees from flooded areas in the accommodation provided at the Exhibition Grounds.
Brisbane noods. 19_~1 .
• .,.
±
T
•,
Flooding outside the Empire Hotel. Plume Street. SOUlh Townwil1e, 1946.
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.lfL' u~uall~ limited to .1 few minulcs. Tornadoes mostly occur in summer and frequently
accompany tropical disturbances or low pressure systems. OBe such IOrnado struck Brisbane
during NO\'Cl11her ]973.
Tropical cyclones or hurricanes. unlike lornadoes. affect a much grealer area. Cyclones have"
diameter of 80-1.000 km. They often produce gales throughout a belt 300 km wide and travel
for hundreds and sometimes thousands of kilomelres. usually at less than 10 km/h. Because of
the large area affecled. cyclones arc usually far mOTe destruclive lhan tornadoes, Cyclones
takc several hours and somclimes. in the case of slow-moving storms. days to pass. The life
cycle of tropical cyclones varies from a few hours 10 2-3 weeks. The path taken by a tropical
cyclone is the result of large-scale interaclion with the environment and can range from a
~moOlh regular course to a complex lig.zagging one. Some cyclones move inland where they
lose intensity but slill produce widespread heavy rain. The frequency of cyclones can vary
greatly.
Cyclones ,Ire intense low pressure systems that develop in many tropical areas of the world
and are abo known <lS hurricanes and typhoons. The structure of a cyclone is shown in Iigure
2.4. Cyclones are circular systems wit h gale force wind of 65 km/h or strongcr. whirling clockwise
in the $Outhern h<:misllhere (anticlockwise mthe northern hemisphere) around a centre of
very low pressurc called an eye. The force of the wind depends on the intensity of the low
pressure' system. The eye is an area of calm or light wind with only a small amount of overhead
cloud. Cyclones dcvel0ll ol'er the sea wilhin anoUl 15° of the equator from November to April.
when abundant moi~ture is av,lilablc from the cvaporation of warm water. The movement of
warm air around <llow pressure system can give rise 10 a rapid ascent of air around the centre.
A deep cumulu-nimbus cloud structure wilh heights of up to l~ km can develop and result in
heavy min.
The cyclones lhat afkct Queensland develop over lhe W<iters to the cuntinent's cast (Coral
Sea, Solomon Sea and South Pacific OCtOan) and to the north (Gulf of Cllrpentaria and Arafma
Sea). Many cyclones approach the eastern coaSI of nonhern Qucensland. They often recurve
near the coast and pass southward. frequently <is far as Brisbane. and thclllllove off the coast
10 the east and the soulh-easl. Other cyclones recurve some distance cast of lhc CO'ISt. ncar the
Gn:at Barrier Reefo and pass south and thell C<lst without causing mueh damage. Still others.
especially those that slrike Ihe northern part of Cape York, pass inland. These cyclones can
recuf\le in the State's inlerior and pass back out 10 se<l. Sume cyclones cross Ihe continent to
Western Australia. while others cross Ihe land from the wesl to Queensland <lnd regenerate
when they reach the Pacific Ocean. While most cyclones lose force shortly after crossing land
ilnd become rain dcprc~sions, some strengthen considerably if lhcy reach the coast again.
Th.: Bureau of 1\kteorology in Brisbane monitors cyclonic developmcnts and the progress of
cydane, along the Queem.land and northern New South Wales CO'IStS. The bureau provides a
weather warning servin: to cOlllmunitics likely to be affcct(,°d by any approaching cyclone.
Before ,ophislicated tcchnology W,IS introduced. tropical cyclones wen' detected and tracked
~oldy through the us<: of weather charts ba,.:d on wind and pressure observations from a
nell\ nrk of ,urface ,lations thruughoulthe Stale. While thcse charls still provide basic rderence
1'1< ,inh. upper almospheric conditions are nl'\\' analysed too. Mosl cyclones are initially detected
hy ,atdlit<'~ thn! provide hourly l'mcrage of cloud pal1erns, Upper lc\'<'1 nk'a~urcment, of
\\ illd. air pre>sure.lemperatur<: and humidity arc ohtained by radnr tracking of hyJl'I 'gcn fillcd
halloon_ with ,Itlac!l<:d raLiio trafl,mitlc'r~ and ,,,'nsing equipl11<:nL
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Figure 2.4 Structure or II c)'c1one
snUCTUII OF A CYCLONE
R.ISING ~ AIR
,
Weather systems were firsl named in 1894 when Clement Wragge gave the nllme Zna 10 a
tropic31 cyclone. Wragge's system was used for some years. but was discontinued. In the mid
1950s the news media oftcn selected names for cyclones. This practice was formalised in the
1964-65 cyclone season when. by internalional agreement, female names w.;rc selected. From
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Flooding. Alhert Sued. Brisbane. 1974.
"it IdIll'" l{eLi m~. '10 '" ,,'v Ilk. <II h:r (~clune 1_'·"1/111. I <)0.'. Back view ~howin\: I he
remmn~ ,'llh.' kndlen anJ oUlhuilding.
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IlJ75 the prepared list was extended to include male names. Male and female names are now
used alternalely. C}·c1olK."S are named by the region in which they form. Cyclone Aiw. for
cxamplt". was named by Papua New Guinea as II bc:gan In Ihat region.
Some sections of the Queensland coast are more prone to cyclones than other ....:cllons. The
number of cyclones along each section of the coa~l from the Nonhern Territory border
to the New South Wales border from [9(19 to 1989 is shown in table 2.7. Ovcr the HI-year
period. the Queensland coast had 162 cyclones;lt;ln average of two a year. Tht.' occurrence of
cyclones is gre;l\est between Coaktown and Cairns with If) cyclones pt'r 100 km over this
period.
The sc\erily of cyclones is measured on a scale from categor} I to ealegory 5. Category 1
describes weak cy<:lones with air pressure above 985 hcctopascals and category 5describes Ihe
most severe cyclonc:'s wilh pressure below 920 hcclopascals. These categories apply 10 Ihe
lone of maximum y.ind which IS ncar the eye of Ihe cyclone. Impaci by sc\ere tropical cyclones
is n:lati\"e1y infrequent. occurring on 3\'erage once every 5-6 }·car.;. Details of major cyclones
and severe storms thai ha\'e afrectcd Queensland from 1~96to 19% are shown in table 2.8.
Cyclones produce extreme winds (tWI can exceed 200 km/h. Such winds can result in extensive
properly damage both direclly and from airborne debris. Thc highest wind gusts cver recorded
in Queensland were 200 kmlh at Willis Island in the Coral Sea. 195 kmlh at Townsville and 186
kmlh at Bowen.~ Winds produced by C)'clones can cause rough seas that are dangerous for
vessels at sea or moorcd in harbour.;. Serious erosion of Ihe foreshore can occur. such as along
the Sunshine Coast and Gold Coasl from time 10 lime. E\'cn whcre a cyclonc remains well out
to sea. the swells generated can cause considerable erosion.
Rainfall during cyclones is usually Widespread and heavy. The heavlesl rain is concentrated
around the e)e of Ihe g.·clone and lIlthe area of strongest onshore winds. If the system is slow
mo\·ing. particular localities can be deluged. producing further damage. If the cyclone moves
rapidly. falls will generally be Jess. Many falls of over 450 mm in 24 hours in a locality ha\'e
occurred due to cyclones. Incidenls of high rainfall readings over ~horl periods during cyclones
are shown in table 2.9. Queensland's 24-hour recmd is 1.140 mm ncar C3irns on 4 January
1979. almost equal to Brisbane's mean annual rainfall of 1.181 mm (table 2.3).
Table 2.7 Cvclones by sKlion or coast. ueenshmd. 1909-1989
O....'CI CyclofE~
Sccllon of Cl»St Cr:1ones 0'- pn l(I)km
nu~.
""
nurnbo=.
NOI1hem TemlOr)" borde. 10 K,mllnl",
"
320
"KmunNIO Ed-o,-:mI R,w:r
"
310
"Edw»d R,~e. 10 Thursd:ly 1,land
"
"0
"ThuOO:iy [,land loCooI.lOwn 17 M<l
"C(l()l:lown 10 Calrn~ 17 170 100
Ca,ms (0 Townw,lIe
"
)00
"To",ns~,lle 10 Bowen 10 170
"Bowen 10 Mackay • '60 50
Mxkay 10 Ye[llJOOn
"
210 ~2
Yeppoon 10 MaryborotJ,h
"
J)"
"M:aryborough 10 New Sou,h Wale_' bo«ier
"
300
"TlMal
'"
.... '.7
.so..:., ASs.ew..,.,-.Jr...... s....t.IWI p IS
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Table 2.8
"'"
l\Ia'or c -c10Ill'S and $e\'ere stonns.
Loc:llIon N~me Como,",lS
ueenslaltd.1896-1996
~ "'30' t899 Nonhrm
Quttn.~I~nd
.., M;lI' IllOl TO'''I'I".dlc.
&'""'0
16 M:It 191t I'on 00u~1",
10 Inn1~bll
~1-28 "'xbylo
Ike 1916 0<_'
:!O-22 "'xhr·
bn 191& ~()('kh.1n1p1on
23 M:w-- Gulf of
<) AI" 1923 C~rpent~"~
II-t '\ Pon Doogb,
M~r l'lJ4
1-4 I(ockh~mptoo
~br 1949
6 M;u 19~(> Town",lIc.
C~"",,.
Mxk~y
4 f.:b 19().1 Gulfof
C:upem;lll~
11-19 Wh'l"lln<b)'
bn t9111 1,1and..
_ ...oc
PeMlIIIJ flc.ct <lc:&tmyrd. O>icr 300 h>'1:$ ""'I. ~lCr rud,n, "I'
914 I1c-clOpctSQls '" .'oI.1IC'S Io-st on rttord
ScYCn: tb""'~ to Tow....,lk. 10 Ilvu lost
XYCn:~~ at Cal1m;; prxllc:>lly :>II b."khnp. wen: d3lfl:lgW
:lIId 2 hves Iosl ;1.\ Pon Dougbs
Passed ,nl3lld bc1l1l'ttn Bo-..'Cn and M:or:kay; ..~lk<prc:td Oood,nl
,n CkrmonI .. hrre 62 I"..,,, IlN.
30 h"C$1OISl3lld COSt,"",!W S3m of propcny ckslloyed at ~bcby; 1
m Slorm surge al "'xkay; barometnc pre.«u~ of 933 hrClop;lSC31<
rccOrtkd. un~n1ed f\ood,nl In thr Burdekin and Filuoy
m",1S
7 m "orm suoJ!c (combul(.'d WIth hIgh "tiel rcc:onlcd In ,he -.t of
1he Gul f of C~rpem;llla
CrO!'<cd the coa<l no<1h of l'on t)()ugla". huge s.:a' ,,«<ked
fl':'arllng luggers; 7S he, 10<;1. ~Ignlficanl darn:lge,n Mos,man ~nd
Dainlree di<"ic"
WhIle pa"song o~er CaP<' C~pncom ~nd Rockh~n,pton. WInd g~"~
of 160 km/h. grc~1 pr0l"'"y darn:lge ~I Rockh.:lmplOll and
Iiurl(b!xrg. 4 he. 1""1.
"",nr' Some I<x~hlies !xlwren Calm" and ~bcb~ ...ffered Soe>e",
d;un.1gc.4 I",,, los! on Int:md noodrng. SSm d~male
A,/o. SI1m~. 111l"otc' 1<><1... ,lid pl\l~ of 1'0 knVh
... cootd
A manlune phenomenon rel.ned 10C}dones. ~hich can calbe scriOlb d.1mage due 10 inundation
of low l}lng coaslal areas. is a storm surge. This is a raised dome of water 60--80 km across.
which in exueme caSi:S can t>e ahoul 3 m higher than the normall!dt' level. A slorm surge is
moslly produced b) winds dri\'ing the seawater shorewards hut partly by the low atmospheric
pre\sure al the ct'nlre of Ihe SlOrm. and can IXllctrate S(vcral kilometres into low lying coastal
ar\';lS causing eXlensive damage. When cyclone ;1111/<,(/ hil To\\ns\'lilc in December PHI. a
storm surge added 3 m 10 the heigh I of 11le tIde 31 11K" lime it arri\'cd. making a 10tal of 4 m.
Hacllhe surge occurred Ii\l,~ hours lal~'r a1 high water. the slorm lide would ha\c been 5 m and
eall'icd far greater damage.... In lhe Gulf of Clrpcntaria in J'll1uary IWo a slorm surge was
e~limaled al mOfe than 3 III during Ih\: pass:lge uf tropical cyclone lJal'l'Y across a remole
,ectlon of the coaSllinc aboul 131) klll north of Karumba. l'
J h.: Dq)Jnment of Environment has cSlah!t\h..d a Slllrm gauge nell\ork lhal comprises 21
~Ik, "l'lng lhe Queensland c03"1.1 hl: nelwork pro\ ides Informal inn fordclermining the cxtent
I,r roa'ilalland \'ulnerablc to tld31 inund3\lon from the wml:lIned drecls of a storm surge and
a hll~h l1dl·. Infurmatlun on qorm surges and \\al('r 1c\c1s dunn~ cyel,mc' is \it,ll for Stale
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Table 2.S Major cyclones and sc\'crc storms, Quttnsland, 1896-1996 (conld)
Date location Name Commem.
24 D<.:e 1971 Towowille
24-27 S(}ulh·ca~lcrn Wanda
bn 1974 Quccmland
19 Dec 1971> Gulf of red
Carpemana
IJFeb- Macby Kerry
6Mar 1979 d"lncl
Feb 1988 Bun;lckln 0""",
Il ,,-er d"lnel
11 MJr- Burdekm A"u
~Arr 1'189 lli,erd"Tnc'l
Mar 1991 C"im<lo J",.
1l1".-kharnplOn
Jan 1996 Nonr.cm eele.He
Queensland
S25m dam'ge: J hes lost, J 111 .10rm sur\:e, wind gu,l' of nearly
200 km/h; noodin\: of inland nvel5: weakened. bu' fl:-ero~<ed lhe
eM.I nCar "'!aryboruugh On n [)ecem~r wllh gale force WInd,
I"" ...."en I'laiba and Noo<a Heads_
S200m dama\:e in Brisbane alone: 15 live, losl, w,noJ \:u.15 "r 130
kmlh: In flrisbane SOli'" 6.700 hou'Cholders had Ihe1l dwdling"
wholly or pamally suhmerged: In Ip<wlch 40 house" wa<hcd away
and I.SOO se"erely damaged_
Crosscd the CM>! nonh of BurkelOwII ,"U<;III\ e~tensi,"e damage lO
BurkelOwn and Mominglon bland
Began ncar Ihe Solomon 1,lands; erussed the Qucocnsland c""-SI
ncar Maday on 1 March; fll<1 cyclone lO be p<nclraled by
",<careh allcraft of the US Nanonal Oceame Almo<pherc
Admini<trauon. ma,imum ,.,;nd 2~2 kmlh nver ocean. longe.<1
li"ed cyclone in lhe. Au.lralian region
Caused damage Ln Ihe Ayr-Home HIli dlSlriel: damage lO _'ugar
Clop e<timated at S15m
Hegan ;n Pap~a New GUInea and cros'Cd the Queen,land c",,-'I
near the Burdekin deha. OIl 4 Apnl wind gu'1.' of nearly 200 kmlh
recorded logelher wllh a 'lUn" ~urge of J 10: greatest damage near
Upslart Bay: domage e~IU"aled al S80m
Cyclone affened a 1.200 km stretch of the. Quccnsbnd COO" fW11I
Cairns to R<Xkhampton. nood rain' lO much of Q"~n.'bnd.
caUSIng c_'lensi,'~ damage 10 crops
Heavy rmn. winds of 11IO kmlh In lhe. Bowen dimicl.
Counter Disaster OrganisJtion consideration of the evacuation of communities before a cyclone
crosses the coast.
Storms
Thundcrstorms and hailstofms occur more frequently in the warm wct scason than in
wintcr. and usually occur in the afternoon. Hail is always associated with the thunderstorm
type cloud. but often melts bdorc it reaches the ground. Cyclones are often accompanied by
thunderstorms and hailslorms. Brisbanc averages about 24 days a year with thunderstorms
(table 2.3).
Thunderstorms with associated lightning arc rclatively common throughout Queensland from
late spring to early autumn. The negatively charged area <It Ihe bOllom of a cumulo-nimbus
cloud induces a positive ch1lrge on the ground. The e1cctrical charge builds up and results in
lightning. The lightning heats the air in its path to about 30J)(X)°C. causing an expansion of air
and a loud soundwave that travels at about 330 m a kcond. A six-second delay. for cxample.
between lightning and thunder means the lightning is about 2 km away. Lighlning mikes.
which have their greatest impact in the more dcnsely popul<Hcd south-ellst of the Slate. have
causcd death to humans and livestock and damage and destruction to buildings. In October
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Table 2.9
"'"
Heav," rainfall r«ordfd durin c clones
R.u"bll ""nod Loc~11Oll
uftnsland 1893-1'J90
CyckKK
l Feb 1891
'MM 19-16
19_:!O Feb 19~
:!O hn 1970
3-12 bn 1972
4 bn 19N
Q07 mm
3O:>mno
I.().W "''''
86'lmm
1.8()4 no",
1.1411m'n
24 hour<
2 110"",
,. """"2.! hwn
'''Y'24 hour<
Crm:unhuOSl, wcost ofl.:lndsboroooch
Vwr Ros.s, ",,:or T""'"ndlc
Spnngbroot. ,n the: Gold Coul h,nloertand
Motlnl Dan~:or, _III of Rowoon
~...~ SOIIIII of lnctwn
RclleAdc:n Ker lop ~I.1IOOft.SOIaIh of C;umJ
1909. for example. ~\ ere Ihunderslorms .....ith lighl to moderate rain, strong winds and some
hail occurred on lhe eastern Darling Do.....ns. Lightning strikes were reported. including one to
a passenger tra\'elling on the mIxed goods and passenger !rain hom Too\\.oomba to Roma.
Examples of more recent scvere thunderstorms follow:
• In November 1973 a \hundcrstorm wilh an associated tornado caused damage to more than
IJOO huildings in western :tnd southern Brisbane.
• 111 Jlllluary 1976 a lhunderstorm with I,trge hail damaged more lhan 1.000 buildings in tht::
ea~lern suburbs of Toowoomba.
• III December 1980 a thunderstorm caused extensive damage Iu 5.000 humes in Brighton
and Ilracken Ridge. in norlhern I3risb:lne.
• In January 19~5 5Cvere wind and a hailstorm p..1~ed over Brisb:t1le mid produecd the strongest
wind gust ever recorded at Brisbane Airport of HiS kmth. An estimated SJ07m in damage
was caused wilhin 30 minutes.::'
DcSlrUCli\ e hailstorms have occurred III various centres throughout OUl.'cnslaml. In December
I'll:!. for e.~amplc. a severe hailstorm wilh strong squalls passed o\cr Brisb3ne. producing 36
mOl of rain in 30 minutes. Hal! caused damage to ....·indows. trees and gardens. mainly bet .... een
Indooroopilly and East Brisbane. An accumulation of hail in gutters caused local nooding.ln
December 1946 a sc\ere Ihunderstorm was accompani\-d by heavy ram and large hailstones
measunng up 1O.'i em by 7 em. Wind reached gusls of 125 kmlh and damage was widespread.~
Grct.'nhOllse effect
rhe greenhouse effeel. .... hieh was so named because the earth's :Itmosphcn' acts mueh like the
glass roof and walls of a greenhouse. IS the \\.arming Ihal occurs near the earth's surface when
Ihe atmosphere traps the heat of the sun. The "armed surface of the earth re-emits the heat
energy back inl\l the atmosphere as infrared radiation. Certain gases in Ihe atmosphere
contrihute III this warming hy ahsorhing this infrared radiation. These gases. which include
e:ubon dioxide. uopospherie mone and waler vapour. arc transp:Hent 10 incoming solar
radiation hut opaque to outgoin!, terreslrial radiation \\ hich ha~ a lunger w3\"<:Iength. Thus.
h<.:al is trapped and lhe warmed gases scnd infr:lred radiation bad luwal'd e<lrth. adding 10 lhe
wllTllling of lhe earth's surface, This IS a nat ural phenomenon responsible for lhe maintenance
(Ir lemperatures on lhe e,tTl h,
StnCe the indUslri<l1 rC\"olution and the rapid expansion of the wnrld'~ population. the
wnCl.'ntr;,tlllH!S l,r carbon dio~ldc and other greenhouse gases such as Oldham,'. nitrous mide.
,IOJ Ihe chloronunrocaroons have mne<l\Co.I, ;lnd the atmosphere is becoming Illllre opaque to
,'utg'lIng radlJtl'ln. A~ a result lhe mc:tn Il.'mpcrature of the atmosphere is expected tn increase.
<II
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The burning of fossil fuels such as coal. oil and natural gas is a major faClOr giving rise to the
greenhouse effecl.
Expected increases in carbon dioxide conccntr;ltion in the atmosphere during the twenty-first
century may raise the mean gJoballemperalUr~ by up to 15°C. The rate of emission of all
greenhouse gases is such that a doubling of carbon dioxide concentration is likely to be
experienced by 2030. One of the consequences of the greenhouse dfect has been a serious
decline in ozone concentrations over Antilrctica. Less significant declines have occurred in all
regions apart from the tropies bl:l\l'een the miJ 1980s and mid 1990s.~' Climate models suggest
that by 2JOO global mean lemper<ttur<.: will have risen by 1-3.5°C and global sealevel by 15-95
cm. Uncertainties exist regiHding the timing, magnitude and regional patterns of climatic
ch<tnge. 'I
The greenhouse effect has implications for rural industries. especially in the impact of climatic
ehange on soils. water. plants and animals. and for engineering and public works including
road, railway and airport construction, drainage, and flood mitigation. For the energy and
rniningseclOrs, there would be an impact on the State's exports of steaming coal should countries
decide to use 'cleaner' sources of energy, including solar. wind and nuclear sources for their
electricity generalOrs.
ENVIRONI\1ENT
The environment is the <lggreg<tle of surrounding things-physical, ('hemical and biological-
as well as conditions and influences. People often regard the environment as the air. water.
land. plants, animals. S1rUClUres, elc. that influence their lifestyle. Responsibility for the
administration of the environment is spread across several Commonwealth and State
Government departments <lnd agencies. and all local government authorities. Landholders
and other individuals are involved directly and through industriaL commercial and community
organisations. Conservation of the environment includes research. rl:cording, monitoring.
legislation. planning. m:magement and education.
Meteors
Numerous appearances of meteors and shooting stars have been reported in Queensland since
1896. Most reports of meleon; include a rumbling noise like thunder, heard after the meteors
have passed overhead. Findings of meteoric material are few, and the largest collection is held
by the Queensland Museum. Virtually all the material was found in the south-west of the State
where sparser vegetation enabled the findings to be made. Some of the lllore notable finds of
meteoric material held by the museum include the following stones:
• Glenormiston meteorite. found ncar Boulia (22°54'S. 13g<'43'E). The mass of the main stone
is 38.8 kg,
• Tenham meteorites, found ncar lngella (25°44'S. J42"57'E). There arc more than 130
individual stones with a total mass in excess of 4J kg.
• Thunda meteorite. found at Windorah (25°42'5, 143"OJ'E). The museum holds a 43 g slice.
• Gladstone meteorite, found 7 km south of Gladstone (23"54'30"5, 15J"IS'30"E). The mass
of the main stone is 17.6 kg. '1
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Air lJualil)
,\Ir IS momtor.::d at 10 sites throughout QUl.'ensland. including Ihe industrial Cities of Gladstone
and ~h\Unl I~.to ascertain thl.' nature and causes of air pollutants.lI In Brisbane lead len::ls 10
the air ha\e been recorded since 1985 and since Ihattime h:ne shown a decline In well belo"
eXlsllng nallonal health siandards. The dechne is a re:>uh of Ihe introduction of unleaocd pelrol
10 Australia in 1986. and the 10Il.er;ng. of the lead content in super grade pelrol hom U.X g IOO.~
gil litre 10 FehruaT) IWI for the Bri~bane area and in July 1993 for the resl of Queensland.
The lead !t'\'e1 in super grade fud was further reduced to 0.3 g 3 litre in early I~. and 10 0.2 g
a htn' in December 1995." Other sources of air pollutants include smoke and dust from
bushfires. motor vehicle emiSSIOns. and 1Oduslry.
The most easily obser\'ed cUCCI on air quality in Brisbane IS hale due to fine particles. The
result of lhis pollu1l011 is reducl'd \'hibilily. Since measurements of fine panicles ;n lhe air
bcg(m in 19&8. th\' Uniled State~ En\lronment Prot..:ctlon Agency slandard has never been
exceeded in Hrisb:me. Th..: le\cI of fine panicles reached half Ihe :Igcncy's standard on five
d<'lY~ 111 IINS. The D<.'partmcni of En\ ironn1<.'nt uses lhe Nationall-lealth rind Medical Research
Council's air (lUalilY goal for (\"fone.lhe indicalOr for photo-chemical pollutiun, This goal was
achieved for Oueensbnd in IlJlJ5. and \\';tS excl.'l.'dl.'d on only one d:ly inlhe previous threc
)"I.'MS."
'l':lIer storage and clean ,,'aler
Watcr supply is dra\ln frum lWO SOOTC!:S; surface Il,all.'r lhal COflll.'l> from rain. and ground
water drawn from underground ~urcl.'s ~uch as lhe Great Artesian Basin. The first no"ing
aneSl:ln hore to tap Ihe soura:s of Ihb basin I~..as at Thuringo\\a station near Cunnamulla in
IXX7.... AboUi 1.1 million mo:galitr<.'s of waler a year. which is about 27% of the estimated total
amounl of 4.1 million megalitre~ of grOtJnd water il\'ailabk annually throughout Quo:ensland.
arc currently used." In some areas. including Ihe Greal ,\nesian Basm,lhe ralC of eXlraetion
of ground water o:\ceeds the roit", of replenishment. [n olher areas water is fully replaced into
thl.' underground syslem.
The a\crage annual run-off from Que\::nsland ri\ers IS aboul 15S million megalilres. "hieh is
about 40% oflhe tOlal run-off of Australia's mers. About 70% of thl.' run-orffrom Queensland
n\~'rs is dr..charged into the ('llr:11 Sl.'a or thl.' Gulf of Carpentaria. Onl) about 2% of a\'cragc
annual run-off fnlm lhe State's ri\cn. IS di\ened Into \\ aler storage facilities,
One of thl.' e:lrli<.'sl allemplS 10 I.'stabhsh a water sloragl.' fae;lily was the construction of the
Enoggera Resen'oir in 1S(,6, The numl'll.'r nf Il.'aler storage facililll.'~ in Queensland with a
capac;ty greall.'r than IJMHI meg:llitres has increased to about ~{JO. Th~' IIltal capacity of IheSl.'
facilities IS Ifl,X million meg:llilres. of which J-J milhon m<'g:llilrcs is available for ;1nnual usc ....
Thc large~t wall.'r Slorage f,H:ility in Quecnslnnd i~ lhe Burdekin ]);1111. soulh·wcst of Ayr. wilh
gruss capacity of I.RhO million ml.'galilr..:, (lahk 2.llJ). I.'nollgh 10 fill 7~4.ljlH) Olympic-sizl.'d
swimming pooh of 51! m hy 25 m by 2 111,
lmg;ttion aceounls fnr aboul ~5% (.f lhl.' tOlaI \olume of surface and ground waler used in
OU~'l.'n~land. Water used for urb:tn purpoSl.'S ilnd for imJuslrial nCl.'ds is dr;twn largely from
'urfacc \\ater. '" Hydro-ckelr;cil~ is gcneralcd ffllm threl.' po\\cr ~t:IlI\ln,; lhl.' Barron Gor~e
.lIId );;'lrn·):! in nllnhL'rn OUl.'l;n~I'lOd. and l.al.l.' Wi\enhoc 10 south-e;ISlern Queensland. Abo~l
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Tab!l' 2.10 Largest water storage facililies, Queensland, 1996
0",,, c~p~c"y
Ye~r 01 ('OO() mcg~·
Nallle of d~1)l completion Locallon hill:' I M~IOf purp<l'C
Fred Haigh 1975
Peter F~"<I
'''''Tinaroo Fall- 1958
Ro« Ri\'u IYH7
Som.:""t 1959
Olenlyon 1976
Awoongn High 1985
Nonh Pine 1976
BoondOOIllJ 1983
Koombooloomlu
''''Wurum~ ,,,.
Ihnle 1989
EllngellJ
''''Calhdc 1911H
)ullu~ 1977
f1Jdke·Pelersen I98R
Lake Moo'Hil,a 1971
Le.<h" "..Ik~rdmof" 1972
369 Urban
25,t ImgaliOft
250 l"dn'lrl~1 and m,n'ng. urban
215 Urban
212 l"dn'maL mmms, ,mgallon
212 Hydro-elcclnClly
165 Irrisalloll
165 Urban
III Indu'lnJI. """'''g. urb,,,. 'rTlsnllon
127 Indu<tnal. mmmg, urbno. 'rngnllOn
127 InJu,'",L lI"mng, urbJn
125 Irng'('Qn
109 Indu<tnJI. ",mlng, urban
106 Im~nllon, umnn
101 IrTlg"uon, ro,,1 ,nd urban
Burdckll'
F~"baj",
W,,-enhoe
j9~7
1972
1985
Il"'ddin R,\'':'. ocJr Ayr
Nogo.l River. rll:'" Etlll:rol,l
H",h~,,,, R,ver
Kolon RI'·cr. ocnr Om O,n
I'ro,erp",,,
B~rron R"'er. ""or M~red)"
",,~r Town" ,lie
Stanley Ri','r, near E'k
P,ne Cr<",k, near Stantoorpe
Hoyn" R, ,"cr. ncar OladSionc
Nonh Pi"" R , roe"r A"sb~ne
Iloyn<' R""". near Pn:slon
Tully R,wr. near Inm.<f~,1
Nogoa R,ver. near EidHOld
Ner""g River. ne~r Nerang
R'okcn River. ne~r Eungdl~
C~lhde Credo nenr B,lodn
LClchhordl R. lIcar MOIm! h~
Harkcr Cr""k. ncar Gyrnp,e
Lelchhardl R , ne~r Moum l<n
$nndy Creek. ""Jr Wa" ... ick
Bal(mne Riwf, fleor St o.,or8"
1.860
1,44{l
l.I65
5~6
""4)7
m
Irngnllon, urban
IlIchl'lfl~L mming. urban
~100d cOnlrol and "H"g"""".
hydro-dc~lnc'IY. urban
IrriSalLOIl
l",gahO". urban
Hydru·dccl"CIiy. ,rrigat,on
Flood conl",1 and nnilgaimn. mOOn
half the area irrigated in Queensland uses water from storage facilities constructed by Ihe
Stale's waler authorities.
Water resources in Australia arc manag(;cl by a range of irrig,lIion authorities. mctropolitan
water boards, local governmcnt authoriti(;s and private individuals. State aUlhorilies govern
the assessment and control of waler resources-under lhe Auslralian Constitution water
managemcnl rests with State Governments_ The Commonweahh Government participates
indirectly through financial assistance. The Australian Water Resources Council was established
in [963 by the Commonwealth and State Governments to provide a forum for the water industry.
In Queensland the control of surface and underground water is exercised by lhe Department
of Nalural Resources through the licensing of all artesian and sub-artesian bores in declared
districts, the conservation and careful use of surface water and the issuing of pcrmils for domestic
and stock waler. The depanment is principally responsible for water conservation and supply
for rural purposes, including irrigation. domestic water and stock supplies.
Altitudes to water resources managemenl have changed over the laSl 20 year.;. [1 is no longer
seen solely in terms of storing IV,lIer and regulating streams for consumption. bUI also ill terms
of conserving unregul;ned streams in an unmoJified landscape for wildlife preservation. for
recreation and for usc by future generations. In addilion. agricuhuraL industrial ;md urban
development have led to greater attention being paid to water quality management.
The Clean lIfalers Act /971 (Old) is the major legislative control over waler pollution and
water quality management in Queensland. seeking to enhance and restore Ih", qualily of the
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State's waters. The Act prO\'ldes for the hcensing of ernuenl dIscharges. the majorit)· heln!!
seconda')' trealed :>e\\agc discharges. Broader approaches to the supply of dean water ha\o:
led to g<)\emment tmllall\;:s such as Landcare and Integrated Catchment Management \\ hich
arc aimed at controlhng diffuse sources of pollutanls. One of the concerns of aulhontlcs has
been oUlbreaksofbluc-gro:en algae in dams and ri\ers in summer. rcquinng lhe use of alternati\o:
water supplies. A recent outbreak occurred in the North Pine Dam near Brisbane III Decembct
1995 - February 1996.
1)lagucs and pests
Queensland has been subjcCh:d to variuus plagues ,md pests. both native and introduced.
octwccn 18% ;Jl1d 1996. Ont' of thl' earlie~t pests was the cattle tick, first introduced frum Asia
viii the NOrthern Territory. Plagues of mosquitoes and sand nies have affeckd much of
Queensland during the lOO-year period. Mice have been a r;:curring problcm. especially in the
grain prodUCing areas of Ihe Slate. Details of t}'plcal plagues and peSts are shown in tahle 2, II.
Contaminated land
Changes In land use since European sculement ha\'e resulted In changes in ground water
hydrology_ In some areas this has led 10 a nse in the water table and to contamination by salts
at the: soil surface. In addition.lOXlcchemicals such as arsenic and cyanide ha\e bo:en used In
\'arious indu.stnes such a~ the pastoral ,"dUM I)' and mining since the nineteenth century. Some
of these chemIcals h'l\e leached into the soil and into the water lable.
Oueensland has about two million parcels of land. of whi('h aoout 30.(0) 3re considered to be
cont;lminatcd. These parcels include area~ pre\'iously used for authorised primary industry
and il1duslri~11 activities. l:wdfill areas. and areas containing unexploded ordmmce. The
Cmllamin'/It'd Land Ad /991 (Qld) is administered by the Department of Environment and
provides for cont<lmin:lled lands to be properly managed and cleaned up. In 1995-96lhere
\\ere Ill.91.! public searches of the Contaminated Sites Register. A tOlal of 347 applications
for slle COnlaminiltion reports 10 pcrmltland use .....ere reviewcd after contaminated sites .... ere
a~sscd and cleaned up....
\\-'aste man:Jgcltlcnl
Effectl\e management of .... aste IS a fundamental rcquirement for the pre\ention uf dlscase
and for maintaimng ecologically sustain'lble de\dopment. Dome!>lic aCli,·ities. trade and
ctlmmercc. transron. agriculture. and mining and mdustn;11 pruCl"SSCS in Queensland produce
substanlial quantille~ of solid. liquid and gascous .... as\('. Brisbane has an estimated .l9 kg of
solid waste per person 11 day m addilion to silcable qU;llllities of ~",age. liquid mduqrial
W;lsle and mdu,lrial cooling \\·.:tter dischMged daily into riwrs. MOlor \·t::hidcs and 701l1iccnscd
dl"Chargcrs are m"Jor ,ources of gaseous wa'les.
In [yt)-! the fir'l drafl strategy W addre,s the minimisation. reusc. treatment. recycling and
disposal of waste In Queensland was Issued. Di'l)Qs,11uf waste was a lasl resorl. Proposed
Ie\ ICS ,111 \1 aste pmdutt::rs would promnll: and support w:lste l1I;1nagcmcnt iniliati\'e~ and the
tr,lckmg of .... aste lu pre\cnt illegal dumping The strategy :1150 co\ered the creation nf "dcqu:llc
\\3\tt:: Irl'atmcnt r..cililles ,Ind the cst3bh,hment of criteria for siting. designmg and oper,lIing
\\,t,le mandg"menl fdcllilles mcludmg landfills.'
Table2.11 Pia uesand
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ests ill uCCllsland, 1896-1996
C,)IlIe lId Van"". InlCmullClll
....._.
",....J
!>nclly p:.;lI From Mxu) to 19OO<-19JO.
Nc..' South Wale<
bordl:r 3I'Id "c'<l 10
0wl",,1'"
Rabbll. GO"'le Bell. 19JO--l9-.o.
<oulh·"cslem
f);u-ling Downs.
M:u-anoo _"",hem
W'rTegu, ,rKll~
fa, O\OUlh-"c.'
Cane 103(J~ C~a.<lal 1'I'(k '" (he
Qucen<hnd pr~""m
Rut>bc' "Inc Trop,cal aoo 19'i()< 10 1110:
.oo!roJllcal a"". p,,-senl
P3Ilho:nlum Central 1910s 10 lbe
...d Quc..nslan<!
"",,,"'
Spu,-th.m1Cd GI:l,n glO\O. Inl': 191}-1915,
"'~< :ore,", of cenlr.ll I~ 199~
:>nod """lhem
Qvcclt<bnd
-':all~e 1111' Emcold 191:\4-198'
nIl. In<eel fi"" mad", 01. app:aI:lI'ICC In Q\!«n.land from I""
NOI1bem Tcmlory. lI.:I"nl! amwd from 13." By 1908 lhe
can'" lOck ...... KJlOI1cd a< (:or <ou,h a, Ncl:lllg. ,n ...,.,Ih.
ClI,lCm Qvccn<bnd_
PncUy pe3f'S ,nlJUdlKllOf\ and <ub<cqucnl <1'fDd rc~
mfc!;1al land u""b_. ""'I<,ng 1 alea. of (U1:l1 l:md 10 M
~ndoncd by O\Ioncrs AI II> 1. pncll)' peM ,nf~ 19
molllOf\ 11.:I10 Quoen,lalld A b,ocoolrol ~nr. I"" c3oC1obb",,,
moth, df,"<,ll\'dy rc,e!<Cd ,he darll:lCC by Ihe carly 1930s
llahhOlS 3J'C- """ of Quttnsland'!i malOl al:J1Cullu,al 3nd
env'<On,,,,,nl'" p."t, Hy 11196 obbOl~ twl mfested ""'lh-
"'-eslern Qu"",,-'iland and by I90S had <fNe~ 10 6"W=c:uJd
by 192210 Longreach l1lc m)~olll:l v,ru~, ,elea><:<! In 19'0.
controlled 9'l'], of ,abtur, hul by the 1970s they had aga,n
"KfCl",d 10 ~I pl0IXJl'lIoo~ Rabb," CUm,'ntly '"U'"' damage
of S3OO", a yea, ,n Quccnsbnd The ,ecem ,<lc,,,, of the
,allCI ""U< I< e~pect"d to have ~ maJ'" '11I1""-1
Slncc c~no: loads ""''' ,nl'<J<luce(1 Inlo Qucen~lan(1 CJne field<
10 con"ol Cano: o..'''llc.<. [tlcy h,we ,nft.'lod Ihe enl,,,, ''''<tal
Jre,1 .<omh to 1110: New Soulh Wale' !>order arnJ ha.'e ~PfCad
",'c." 10 the l-lugl1o:ndcn an:a
Currenl <knsc ,,,k",,lall"'" co•.." aboul 700.000 ha of
I>OI1hern Qu~n<I:uJd, allhough ""alh,;fCd Infe>lallOO< arc
fnun<! O\'e, most of the 'l:Me Thc pl""t spn:ads 'ap.dly,
tn\:Mfinlt """ks :wid ,,"", 'y'IC''''' where II ,nlOlhe" 01110:,
>'l.'geI.1I101l wort on b.ocontrol agent." In f"'OIrc,,-<
I'anhcn,um .. a v'fO'OU' "P«"'" lkl. colon•..,. ,,-.:»: I""tu,,",
""110 'p;>fSC ,,,,,,nd CO'\-cf :utd <prud< Q.\lly 10 drrrade<
paSlurc. ...-hoch rcducc5 PU'ns bnd :and nu"" human
hcallh probkm<
l1lc 199~~1995 plague dod not ,,,,'oI"c ,",£nlo<)' Ioc:ust<.
13l1:d)' due to ,onlrol <1J1lIl.'JIU .ntroduced afll.'1 lhe 11l7J-
197~pbl:lI(: AnOUlby"fSI \mbythero-cmmcnl,n 199-t-
95 helped S3VC "" C'I.m.ated SlOm In I.'nlp'<
ScJMJnal cond"....' ~ultm In I",."" lhe u>u'" area of gr.....
helng SW"'n "h.ch al-.o fNOvodcd perfcxl CondUlon< 101
IlJUW ralS to breed
tt""o;e nllce l)a"hng Do" n. l.alC<1 peal -
'''''
M.ce plaguc.s occur rcguwl), and u',,~lly end naldaJl> Due
la.gdy 10 foo, yea" of drought. (110: I99S OJlhng Do"n,
plagul.' 'OIIl1llued Jlld r'"'lulI\:d ,ovcmmenl Inl~,,'enIlOll An
oUllay of S I 6", s,.·cd In e<lImaletl S4 'm of c«'I"
Conservation managelllent
Quecosland has greater biological di\'er,itr Ihan any other St:ll(~. For lhe purpose of
consen'ation managemenl.lhe State has been di\'ided into natural regions based on \ egel:ition
type and landform. Erff{"li\t, consen'alion slrategies conSider the inherent n:ltuwl di\'er~ity
and major threatening processes wuhln each of these regions. PaTl 01 lhl~ prol,~lIon of the
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en\lronmem is a system of na1Hmal parks. where land is acquired to represent biodiversitr
comprehemivdy across all regions of the State, Biodiversity is recognised al four Icvels:
landscape. ecosystem. species and gendic variation.
Queensland currently has 783 recognised ecosystems. based on classifications of vegetation
and environmental attributes. Each ecosystem is an aggregation o[ animals. plants. otha
organisms :md non-living malter thai interaCI. Rainforest is the most complex ecological system.
Due to Australia's dry climate. rainforests OCCUp)' only a narrow strip along the east coast from
Cape York 10 Tasmania. AboUi <)0% of the existing tropical rainforest in Queensland (857.000
hal. covering about 60% of the original extension of rainforest. is protected in either State
forests or nationailluks,';
Regional nature conservation suategies integrate conservation efforts across :lll regions and
take into account land management practices and other issues that threaten biodiversity.
Strategies include closer mamlgement of tree clearing: controlling grazing pressure from
domestic stock. fcr:il animals and kang:lToos: protecting critical areas for wildlife: and fire
managl'ment plans to 11I;linwin species and the ecosystem.
Wildlife prescrnllion
The Nl/lllft' ('(JII~('n mil'" Ael /9':)] (Old) provides opportunities to integrate nature conservation
with other land uses. induding the development of voluntary conservation agreements with
landholdcrs. The At! seeks 10 conserve nature in the broadest sense. prim~lrily by protecting
hahitats,
The diversity of fauna in Queensland can be seen from the extent of species. including
introduced ~pecies. recorded in the State. III 199fi the Queensland Museulll 's database recorded
2}O mammal species. 60.'1 birds. 11.'1 frogs (induding the introduced C<lne lOad) and 4}0 reptiles.
The number of species is slowly rising as more definitive descriptions. p:lrticularly of reptiles.
become accepted. Abolll 70% of Australia's mammal species. 80% of birds, 60% of frogs and
at kast50% of reptiles ;lre found in Queensland" Many species have. however. become extinct.
endan~l'red or vulnerable. and examples of these speci(·s arc shown in table 2.12.
In 1<;Yo Queensland's flora comprised 1::!.91 I native species. subspecies and v:lrieties of vascular
plants. whitt a further 1.226 have been introduced lrom overseas and h;tve been natur<llised. A
review of the State·s vascular planl species identified 20 as exlinc!. 81 as cnd<lllgered. 2:43 as
vulilcrable and 71~ <IS rare.-'"
Protected areas
The NIIlurt' Cml,\I"I'l'tllil'll Ao 1992 consolidated previous legislation for the protection and
managemr:nt of lands set aside for the consr:rvation of the natural envirollment. The Act created
11 classes of protected arc:), based on inkrnational critnia: four types of national parks.
conservalion parks. r<:sources re~erves. nature rduges. coordinated conservation areas.
II ildeTl1es~ area,. World Hr:ritage managemcnt areas and international agrer:ment arr:as. This
range "I' protected :neas means that Ouecnsland has highly protected :Ireas such as national
parks as well a~ other arc.. ' of multiple land lISC.
I\larinl' parks use an ecosystem-wide approach to nlanaging thl' protection of critical areas of
estuaries and marine habitats such as mangrmc forcsts. coral rccf communities. and mudflats
and ~I:;lgra",-" important [ur bm.h. turtles and dugong. Queensl:lI1d's marine environment is
Table 2.11 Extim:1 endan ered and l'ulnerabli' S
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uCi'nsland. 1991
Eo;UIlCIU.) lle<cn l'31·ong;uno (LN =ordted In 19J5J....'lIllC-fOOl:ed I1lbbll·l'3I (I81S). llOI1""m hopplnJ'
mllOL'C (I 861). ();orion, [)oy.ns hopponl'mov~ Ilg.:{l). f'l:Ky I.bnd Oyln' fo.. 08181. ~::odo<c
p=ot119!2l
Entbngemt 1M Nonhf:m bcn(lng. nonhun ....,f)·nosoed ..."Ofnb.lol, bllby. bndkd 1U.,lla,1 lu1l3lly. d".ly hopping·
mou<t. double-.,yed f1g-p.vrot. n,l<'m bnstld"'d. Gould'an finch. elle<ln". f~d. ea.tem ~3'
finch. gokJen.,IIOl,lI.r",d p.1lT0I. regen' lIof1,r,yuler. k>ggc.hclld (~f1k. p1:ll}'/ItlS frog. E~ng.:lb
ga"ne tlrlllllhng frog. <harp·snouted day fmg. Moonl Glonou.• 10000nt frog. Eungdla day frog,
oonllcm day r,,,g. l...ale E:>ch3!1l 'ainbo.... f"h. Odey3l'l pygmy perch
Vulnerable (e) Kowan, 'll<:Claded hare·wallaby, ghO" bal. humpback wh"le. Bramble Cay ",eloIllY<. b<-ach
th,ek·I.,....,. ,,,,,them ea,""wary, red goshawk, plams "anderer. ""uaner p'l:eon. "",'hem bl.'lCk
llm.>alcd fi.l<:h. black·b.ea<ocd bunon·quall, gn.. ,n lunk. colla'ed kgle<s lizard. oma"",ntal
.'''''le....."h..111 tunk. Dunnlall"s snake. P=detma onentallS. Ca.m, r:lfnbow fl<h. Eh.£.:lbclh
Spnn(S de,<f1goby. Murr.lY cod. Mary R"e. cod. Quttnsl.md I"ngfish, honey blue eye. ornate
.amOO" fish
e'J~r"'1I<1
ell)'~ I!oa~ 0(""..-.- """ .......41 ..,111 .. -'lUll' If ....._'" """""._C<*I.....
'<l.~er ,fdft__ I" ...,••-....
S-cr Q-<..L"" llitI>' 0( "'" _."Aas. Qwr.I,t.-I r..., lJ,ooo>l, /9W , ~
mamly conscn;cd in marine parks declared under the Greal Burrier Ruf Mlmlll' Purk ACf
/975 (('... lIh) and th.. QIlf'l'lIsitmd Mamre PI/rlu Act /981. The Common... ~allh ACI e~lablished
Ih~ Great Barri~r Reef Marine Park AUlhority.....hose function is 10 manage the protecllon.
wise use. understanding and enjoyment of the reef. and 10 develop the marine park.
Management of the red is undertaken in cooperation Wilh Ihe O\lc~nslllnJ GO\'ernm~nl.
Nliliomtl parks
National parks are usually large tracts of land established for their value a~ wilderness. historical.
scientific and recreational areas. Flora. fauna and landscape Features are considered before
any area is declared a national park.
Nalure conservalion was firsl gil'en Iegislauve b:acking in 1877 ... hen prolection was gi\'i'n to
native birds. ProvisiOn was made for Ihe declaration of reserves which ... ere the forerunners of
presenl-day sanctuaries. The first protection gi\cn to native mammals was in 1906 when. from
NO\'ember to April each )ear. nati\'e bears and possums were protected. AII·year prot«,lion
was gi\"en to the tree kangaroo. wombal. platypus. echidna and pygmy ¥Iider.
The firsl national park proclaimed in Queensland was al WilChes Fallson Tamborine Mountain
In 1908. This action followed representations by the Tamborine Shire Council. which resulted
in 131 h:l being set aside as a national park. The second park was in the Carnar,on Gorge arca
ofcentral Queenshtnd. In 1932 certain parts of Ilinchinbrook Island were proclaimed as n;ltional
park areas. By 1996thc area covered by national parks and rcserveslwd increased (06.821.443
ha. which is 3.9% of the lOtnlnrea of Queenslnnd. At 30 June 1996 Queensland had 210 national
parks (totalling 6.414.421 ha). 154 conscrvalion parks (28.437 hal. 7 scientific national parks
(52.166 ha) and 39 olhcr n:scrves (326.419 ha) that comprised rC;!;Ourccs reserves. nalurc ll'Serves
andcoordinatedcooscrvation areas:" The bIogeographical region ~'ith greatest area of national
parks is Cape York Peninsula with 1.6S6JXXl ha or 14.4% of its 100ai area (I:tble 2.13), About
three-qwners (74%) of the region's ecos)'Stems are rcpresenl~d in Its national p:trks.
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Table 2.13 Are:1 of lmd ecosystcm representation in national parks (a)
b~' biogeographical region, Quecnsland, 1995
Propomon of Rcp,cscnl~I,o"
IkglOn~1 N~llOnal reglOIl (hal'.' of Ccos)<!cm<
All'feograph"ol,eg,,,n a,ea park area nOl,ol\J1 rark <b)
'OOOha '000 ha % •
North \\'e" H,ghland' 6.96S ~78
" "Gylf PI,1tn' : 1..'05 51"
" "Cap" York Pen""u," IISH IM6
'" "
\t"cll..-ll G,o" Do,,", :.1.789
" " "Channel CounlrY Complex lJ.7116 1.616 6' 78
Mulga Lan,l, : 1.765 n~ : -'
"\\'e' Trop"" 1.90: .191 :06 78
Cenl,al ~bda; Co~,t 1.15: 1.11
'" "E,n"le,gll Up!:,nd, 1!.<J1.1 ~!6 15
"D",el1 Upland' 6.882 W 06
"1J"galuw Ildl 1!,,5: "', :,0
"<;,,",11 Ea"cm ()ucen,bnd 8.104 \27 40
"Nnnh New Engl:md Tahkbn,h lei .1~: 26
"
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Quecnsland 172,720 6.5'JJ 3.8 68
I" I Ie ,,-IuJ<, '«h<r """,',
,~, Pf,'fk~""" (of .' "'f" ,n 'C" ,,},'en1> t"..nJ ,n ", "01J00,,1 p"f~_'
" I In<hxb "ol} ,h." r,'~ ,,"hlO (jLLC"<""' I,nJ
',,",r,' Qut",,,I,nd Dc'p"~Il"nt "I I ",-,,,,,,n,,,,, ,n AFIS. Q""'""<I'"' r",,, 8,,0.1. /996. p n
Environm,,;nlal parks ,H"; ar~as of nalur,ll or ncar n,llUral crown land sel aside under the Lalld
Afll()r,] (Olllj, They arc usually smaller in size than national parks, bUlwntain features Ihal
are worthy lIf preservalion at the local level. FaUll<! reserves arc lhose "reas declared under
1h,,; FOII!!II ;k/ (QIII J to pres,,;rv,,; pa rI icular 1',111 l1a ha bit"ls. N<l tiunit I parks ,llso prolecl cc nai n
habilats. Epping Forest National Park near Ckrnlllnl. for example. preserves the hahital of
the nonhern hairy-nosed womh:ll and Kondahlla National Park wl\tains the habital of one of
the Slate's rareq frogs. rlwobOlmc!IIIS siluI.
N<llional parks. while providing for the protection ofth,,; physical environment. nora and fauna,
also provi(J,,; for the education and reneation of \h,,; public. A survey conducted in IlJ94 for th,,;
[),,;partllwlll of Envirunm,,;nl showed that 23% of visitors 10 national parks in Queensland
visi1<.:ll mainly f('r bu,hwalking. camping or fishing, 21% visited wilh curiosity as their main
reason and 18% visited 'for escape'. A further 15'70, said lhat thl:}' visiled Ihe parks 10 sec a
1Ia1llral feature such as a walerfall and 6% said that they weill m"inly 10 see nora or fauna:'"
Coastalmanagenwnl
Ahout half pf Queensland's 7...lDO ktn of mainland coastline is backed hy rock, mud. alluviulll
(Ir I,,;rtiary (Iat,,;ricj selliments. l"hf.' nLher half of Ih,,; coastline is b,lcked by s:lnd dunes or beach
ridges. l3each~s and eSlUaries are evolving nalUral syst,,;rns. conslantly changing and adapting
to lhe prev<liling l·tl\lrotHn,,;nl,lll·onditions. Wilh proper planning and management they
remain a n:ltur;,] bufkr against extreme wealher conditions. providing coastal proleclion.
I h";,,,; coa~tal hufkr~ have imrorlanc~ ,houkt lh~' dim,lI"; and the sea levels change as a
rl·~uh of the greenhouse cHeet. \\hich ha~ tht' potential to inund<ll,,; low lying ar,,;as and
re.di."H lhe coa~t.
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legislation In Queensland protects. manages and rCSlOn:s the c(l;lstal system including its
ecosystems. landforms, mil ural proce"SCs. and intrinsic and herttage \'alues. The Ucaeh
ProtectIOn Authonty maintains a Sand Dune Resc:arch Station on South Stf'oldbroke Island to
dC\'elop and improH' practical and cost effectl\e methoos of $.dnl! dune st3bilis:Jllon and
combating long·term sand losses hom be3ches h) wind <'rosion,
The rate of de\ elopmcnt along the Queensland coaSt evident In recent decade~ has slo\\ed III
the 1990s as a resull of community concerns for the coastal environment and its value for
tourism. These concerns have included visual intrusion of high.rise ae<:ommodatlon hlocks
and the destruction of ekm<'nts of the natural environment such as mangroves. Regional
planning st:hemes covering areas such as Moreton Bay, Gre<lt Sandy Strait. Port Cllrti~.
Whitsunday area. Townsville and Cairns halle committed government agencies to the protection
of the diverse terrestrial and marine resources along the coast.
Orrshore islands
Queensland has about 1J»)orfshore islands which \ary In size from isolated rocks 10 the 181.1)))
ha Fraser Island, lind \al) in type from contmental (SOlI. rock and mud) to coral rubble and
sands." Tenure ranges from fro:ehold and leasehold 10 crown ownershIp. Thc islands. from
those In Moreton Bay to those off Cap..- York and in the Gulf of Carpentaria. show a di'"ersity of
landscape and wildlife and aro: prOlected b)' legislallon. National parks fonn a large proportion
of Moreton, BTlbie and Fraser islands: tho: Capricorn-Bunker and Cumberland-Whitsunday
Island groups: and Magnetic.l-linchinbrook. Green and Lilard islands.
Access to certain islands is reslricted 10 con~rve thdr special naturo:. Some islands provide
facilities for research on topi~ such as se<lbird roosting and green turtle nesting sites. M..sthead.
Hoskyn. Ftlirf..x. Wreck. Wilson. Eshclby and One Tree islands and Michaclmas Cay arc key
conservation sites. Possession. Restoration and Raine islands off nonhern Oueens1<llld and St
I1clena. Peel and Bribie islands in Moreton Bay halle special heritago: \'alues.
Wcllands
Wo:tlands may be broadly defined as \egctated areas pennanently or seasonally flooc:kd. TypICal
wetland areas include lakes. swamps. marshes. springs, mangrO\·cs. mudflats and shallow
seagrass beds. Wctlands are complex and highly prodUCll\e ecos)'stems Important to local and
migratory birds. to many fish. and to crustaceans that spend at least pan of their life qde in
\\-ell:llld environments, Wetlands also perform imponant roles 111 Illater consef\·atlon. flood
control. absorption of sedimo:nts and nutrients, ;lIld bank and shore stabihsallon.
Weiland areas CO\'cr 4.3% of the State and includo: areas in the Gulf Country. on Cape York
!'ellinsula. around Town~ville.on Fraser Island. al Great Sandy Strait. in Moreton Bay. and
along the lower reaches of Channel Country watercourses. Wetlands vary In type and OC(urrence
within natural regions in accord with clim<lt..:. land·forms. soils and proximity 10 the coast.
Wetlands are protected in selleral ways. The State's national parks and marine p<Jrks include
areas of wetland. Legislative proto:ction is provided by the Fi~'ht'rit'~ Aa 1994 (Qld) for fish
habit:!t reSO:f\·es. wetlands reserves and fish sanctuaril's. Queo:nsland'~ best known "etland
area. the Great Barrier Red. isco\'ered by the Great Barrier Reef Marine Park which provides
for the protection of the reef under World Heritage listmg. More than 3.5.{XXI ha of Bowling
Green National Park and 113300 ha of Moreton Bay ~larine Park ha\'e been listed as \\ctlands
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of \\orld importance under the intcrnillional Ramsar Convention." In 1995-96 Shoalwah:r
Bay. Corio Bay and Currawinya National Park were also listed as wetlands of international
Hllportanre under this convcllIion.
World Heritage listing
The World Heritage Conl'enlion was adoplcd by the General Conference of the United Nations
Educational. Scientific. and Cultural Organizalion at its seventeenth session in Paris ill 11)72,
and came into force in 1975. Australia was one uf the firsl counlries to ratify the convcntion in
lY7-1. Orthe 10 sites in Australia on the World Heritage List in 1993. three are in Quecnsland,
They arc the Great Barrier Reef which was added to the World Heritage List in 1981: the Wet
Tropics covering 900.000 ha of far northern Queensland's rainforest area and addtd in 19&):
and Fraser hiland. thc wurld's largest sand island, which was added in 1992.'"
SUMMARY
Oueensland is the second largest Stale of Australia and covers an area of more than 1.7 million
km~, nearly twice the size of France and Germany combined. Its boundaries were SCi in the
ninetcelllh c('ntury and mainly follow the 138"E longitude. the 29"S latitude. and the eastern
and northan coasl1ines, Apart from the Great Dividing Range near the eastern coast, the
terrain is Ibt or undulating. There arc large areas of desert or semi-desert in the west,
The State has a variety of climatic types ranging from warm to hot and wet along much of the
coasl,to hot and dry in the interior and tempcratt: in the southern bighlands. Climatic extremes
are a fe'llurt. Summer Icmpcr,lturcs inl,lnd can exceed 37"C for weeks at a time. while winter
frosts are common in tbe southern highl;mds. Average annual rainfall varies from scveral metres
along pans of the tropical coast 10 less than 300 mm in the far west. Cyclones, noods. droughts
and bushfires occur from lime to time. causing immense damage and economic loss. and
occasional loss of life.
A combination of natural phenomena and human activities has led 10 environmental problems.
Various Iegislatioll and regulations havc been introduced to try 10 protect the environment
Air quality is monitored at 20 sites throughout Queensland, while water quality is addressed
by various go\,crnmtnl bodies. National parks, conservation parks. environmental parks and
other reserves have been eSlablished to consen'e the elll'ironment.
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CHAPTER 3
DEMOGRAPHY
The population of Queensland has increased steadily from less than half a millioo in 1896 to
nearly 3.4 million in 1996, representing a more than sevenfold increase over the lOO-year
period. BOlh natural increase and immigration contributed substantially to Ihis growth.
Earlier decades (eMuTed high birth rates and migration nows rrom overseas. Since the 1970s,
interstate migration has become an increasingly important contributor to Queensland's
population growth.
An important demographic change between 1896 and 1996 was Ihe increase in the proportion
offemales in Queensland from 44.1 % 1049.9% of the population. For Australia the proportion
of females increased from 46.9% to 50.2% over the same period. The age structure of the
population also changed from a younger profile to one with an increasing proponion of older
persons. Compared with other mainland States, Queensland's population is relatively less
~ntralised with more than half of the State's population living in coastal, regional centres
outside the Brisbane metropolitan area. Nonetheless, the proportion of the State's population
living in the Brisbane metropolitan area increased from 32% in 1896 to 45% in 1996.1
POPULATION SIZE AND DISTRIBUTION
Population size
Australia's population gre..... steadily throughout the nineteenth century, v.ith a significant rise
in the 1850sdue to gold disco\'eries in Victoria and New Somh Wales. Queensland"s population
increased [rom 453,lXXI in 1896 to 3.374,000 in 1996 (table .ll). II passed the one million mark
in 1938, two million in 1974 and three million in 1992. Queensland was the third most populous
State throughout the period, behind New South Wales and Victoria. If population growth
rates that occurred in Queensland and Victori:l from 1975 10 1996 continue. Queensland's
population wiU exceed that of Victoria before 2020. Oueensland'sshare of Australia's population
rose from 12.7% in 1896 to 18.3% in 1996. Most orthis increase occurred since 1970. due to
high interstate migration.
Growth in Queensland's population from 1896 to 1996;s shown in figure 3.1. Fluctuations in
the annual rate of population growth are shown in figure 3.2. The growth rate was low during
World Wa~ I and II and in the 1930s. and high after both world wars and since the 1970s.
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Table 3.1 Populalion (a) hy Slate and Territory, Australia, IK96-1996
Old~sa%
v," 1'iSW y" Old SA WA T., NT (b) A(J\,) AU<l (d) of AU"I
'to:> %
'"'"
1.272 I, 180 451 352 In ,S'
""
3,55 , 127
,"'" U60 1.1 'II>
'"
m ISO 173 , 3.71:>5 13'
'90' 1.488 1,210 531 _'63 250 '86 , 4.0H 132
1'110 '(M 1301 W, ,m 177 194 , 4.425 I.' 5
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244 9
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Figure 3.2 Annual growth in estimated resident population (~), Queensland, 1896-1996
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Geographic dislribution
Throughout the period 18%-1996, Queensland's population distribution oecame increasingly
concentrated in the southern division of the State (table 3.2). The proportion of the State's
population in the southern rcgion increased from 68.3"/" in l89610 77.5% in 19%. The southern
region grew eightfold over this period, compared with:1 sixfold increase in the cenlral region
aud a fivcfuld increase in the northern region.
The population of the Brisbane metropolitan arca has not dominated Queensland 11l the same
way that the populations of Sydney, Melbourne and Adelaide have dominated their respective
State's tOial population, Brisbanes location in the south-east corner of Queensland has alw:IYs
meant thallhe city is relatively remote from the agricultural, paslOr:11 and mining activities in
the central. northern and western regions of the State. As a result, urban centres such as
Gladstone, Rockhampton, Mackay, Townsville, Cairns and MOllIltlsa have always performed
important functional rules in regional Queensland.
In response to the distance between urban centres in Quecnsland, the State Government has
always maintained a strong regional administrative structure. This arrangement was first
renected in the 189\ Census and after that became the basis for the administrative slructure of
several government departments. Population figures were also reported using the southern.
central and northern divisions. A map showing thO;' boundaries of these divisions is contained
in chapter 4 (figure 4.1).
The discovery of minerals.lhe implementation of rural settlement schemes encouraged by the
Governmcn1. and agricultural expansion werc factors innuencing the gO;'ographic<11 distribution
of people throughoutlh..: State. Mineral discoveries included gold in significant quantities at
Gympie in 1867. Charters Towers in 1872. Mount Morgan in lH82. and in smaller quantities at
Eidsvold in 1862, Gladstone (at New Zealand Gully) in 1868. Palmer Riv<:f in 1872 and !-lorn
Island in IS94.~ A relatively high proportion of the populalion in the northern and central
divisions during the period 1896-1<)11 was located on the goldfields (table 3J), In 1896 and
1901 more than a third of the population in the northern division was on th..: goldfields.
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Table 3.2 "0 ulalioll (;1) b" n ion (b), ueensland. U196-1996
) cJf Southern C.,nlr:ll Nonhcrn TOI.:lII,·1
numhef .. ~.... .. numbef .. number ..
"'"
1~~.t1n M' 'iO.121
'"
'H311
'"
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l'IllI '~Il.390 t1~ J 6.1.919 121 110.951 220 W',266 !UO (}
I" II .&1.&_"'tL' M' n.114 120 118.534 '", liOS.III' '000
1921 lli.l:i!I: 11.1 "-ill ill 11Q47'l ill 1'5.912 "'00
lQ\\ .....009 no, 99.214
'"'
lllUl1 19~' 9ol1514 '000
""
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"
1911A">6
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I.lOb..&15 100 1I
'""
...., ,,, 11~,915
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nS.20S n. UIll.!S9 '000
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115411
.' 27JJ164 "0 I ~lllll!8 '000'966 ! 2 102'S III ~ Ul
"""'"
J<.l 1 t174 '24 lJ!l.Il
1'111 U88.f>90
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:0' '65 "'. 2&S.48O 1S2 1.881.'100 JOO,O
1'116 U5_'_~1IO 742 222.110 "'6 31b.710 J~ I ~.091.400 '000
I'JSI 1.758.760 ]sO 24".IlOO "'6 316.8.&0 '" 2.J.tS.200 100 (J1"lIfl 1.97'.b~
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277.J89
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n Un3
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2.624.S95 '000
'""
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2.~89.~H
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ImpMlanl coal finds were made al LlmeSlone (Ipswich) in 1827. Ro:dbanl.: in Isa Blair
Athol 10 IHl),f and Mount ~'Iulli!an in 1907.' Copper was found al Cloncurry 10 1867 and lin
al 51anthorpc in 1872 and Ilcrbcnon 10 1m. By Ihe 195Gs Mounl lo;a I>.';IS producing sih'er.
lead. zmc and copper. and by the 1%Os. the coal resources of Ihe Bo..... cn Basin I>.ere being
dc\e1oped.
Increasmgscnlcmenl III rural areasconlribuloo 10 the decentralisatlon oflhe State'~population.
Bet\\een Ih'96 and 1915 large pastoral holdings conlinued to Ix' llrol.:cn up forclosersctllemenl.
conlributlng 10 lhc increase in lhe rural populalion. GO\ emmenlS encouraged scltlemenl in
rural are:K In Ihe immedlatc post-World War I period. go\emmenl progr,mlS ......ere in place to
settle eX-<;Cr\ itemcn in rural areas. Soldier SClllemenl schcmes from 191810 1927 opened up
nwrc than 2tkl.OOO hectares throughout Queensland for agriculture. Aflel World War II a War
Scmcc l.'md So.:lIlc'rncnt Schcme was part of Ihe Commonwealth Governments policy for thc
r~'scHkmcnl of ex-serviccmen.
Agricullural il1dll~lric~ allracted a largc number of p!2opk to cerlain ilr"as, Sugar canc
cultivalion in coa\tal are;IS and fnul growing on thc Granite Bcll (Iemper,tle fruits). in thc
S\lutlr Burnell (eitru~J. and on the far northern coa~t (b;m.mas I~upported the dC\'elopmC111 of
tOMh and mies such a~ Jngh'II11. Inr1l~f"il. Macl.:ay. Bundallcrg and Stanlhorpc. Irrigation
sch"rnc~ led to growlh 10 !2erlain rural ;Ireas ~uch as lhc Alherton Tableland (lobacco). the
A~ r-IIC1rnc 11111 area (sugar) and Ihl.' 51 George area (collon). urge land c1ear.mces opened
up Ihc llngalol>. country 10 ccnlml Qu~'en~land fur pastoral aclivtty and some agricuhure.
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Developmenl was also strongly innuenced by
Ihe need for ~hipping as a means of iransp0rl
wilhm the State as well as interslate and
overseas. Coastal seltlements fwm Brishane in
the suuth-east to NormanlOn in the Gulf of
Carpentaria del'eloped as porls. Mineral
expansion and pastoral Ktivity led to a need
for railways to move produce from inland 10
the coastal ports. Towns developed as service
centres along the new railways and (aclories
developed along the coast close 10 the supply
of raw materials, Coastal ports hO;'came exporl
centres wilh associated infrastructure.
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Table 3,3 Population (a) on the
goldlields and lolal population by
region (b), Queensland, 1896-1911
p",ponion
Hqllon GoJdfidds TalJt on gotdfield,
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Norlhun
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The popul<ltion of Queensland hecame
increasingly urbanised belwcen 1921 and 1971
(table 3.4). In 1921. 52.1% of Ihe Stale's
population were in urban areas. By 147J.this
proportion had illneased to 79.3% and since
then has plateaued. Allhough the proportion
of people living in rural ilreas declined from
47.5% ill 1921 to 20.7% in 1991. the rural
pOPUI<llion actually grew from 359.014
(0616,707 over lhis period. From 1971 to
1991 Ihe rural popul<llion increased by 64.3%, compared with 02.9% for Ihe urban populalion.
The gradually increasing concentr<llion of population in Queensland's southern region has
been due mainly 10 population settlement in the suuth-c<lSl corner of the State. Principally,
Tablr 3.4 Populalioll (a) by urban and rural arras, Queensland, 1921-1991
Yenr Umnn 11» Hurnt TOlallc)
numocr % numocr % numocr %
192t 39,.666 521 359.014 47,5 755,972 100.0
1933 498,~92 52.7 444,589
'"
947,534 1000
1947 M()9~H ~ 441 S71l :!!!J. 1 10641~ ll!O..Q
1954 %2.400 no 352.888 268 1.318.259 ",>0
'''''
1.158.--146 76.3 358.394 236 1.518.828 100.0
'''''
1.282.332 76.~ 398.297 23,7 1,682.688 "Xl 0
1971 1.--148.024 793 375.176 20,5 1,827,065 100.0
1976 1.613.141 80.2 401.754 19.7 2.037.194 100.0
1981 1,816,382 79.1 476.264 20,8 2,295.121 IOD,O
1986 2,041,542 78.9 542.944 21,0 2.587.315 ",>0
""
2,359.510 79.~ 616.707 20.7 ~,977,810 100.0
I.) ''<:''0•.' ,num.,.',d ,n /I as «n'u"" l'ull·Mood Abonginal P''''''''' w,,, ••e1uded from llle e<n,u, unlll 1966, D.,. tor 199fj
C.n"" 001 y...""I"bk Some tl~Uf~' In 1b" ,.M, ." "",,,d .00 moy d,ff.. f,om fi;ure, <i,",w!>ere In tb" f"Jb11<.u""
Ib) For t 921-1947 comp""" '''''''''1''-'111'''' ,,><I 'p<o"ncial' , r", 1954-1966 'metrop<>hl>n' 000 'o,l>or". f",m 1971 m.)Of "rt,.n'
,00 'mh.. "'oon' From IQ~4 'own, of 1I'o::J p."",n, or """'" which """ no< "'p",..e1y InC<l<JlOf,"d w,,, ,nclOOcd on 'o,lle,
"""'n·. w!>ere", pr<"',ou,iy ,hey we,. cb,,,t ..d", ""al
(C) Inel"de, ,myalory
Sou,«: II £IS, C.n"u", "";00' )'ea". In /IBS. feu' So"k. .-I" ,,,,,1,01, "",''',,, l"""
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population gro\\th has floumhed In the Bnsbane Statistical Division and on both Ihe Gold
and Sun,hme ('oast regions.
Th.: rapid grollo Ih uf population in Ih",se regions smce the 19705 tS due mainly tn net inl':Thtal.:
migration. the result of a brood range of factors Including climate and other en\ lronmenta]
allnbute", the a\ ailabilit~'of employment. and pro~imity to faCIlities and sen ices.
The population gro\lth of Queensland'~major urban centres for the years IYlII-I9% is shown
In lable 3.5. '-lost coastal Cities hah" shOllon strong grolloth. p:Hlicularly those that ha\c
expenenced gro\lth as a resull of increased lourist activities. The Gold ('O;l<;t urban region
pro\ld~'s a good example. \11th population having increased from 4.218 In IIJ.~.~ to :!74.J57 in
JIJtJn ('haner" Towers. the second largest population centre In Queensland In IYlII. declined
rapldl) In Sil': \I he'll Ihe supply of surface gold \las e.~hausted.
COMI'ONENTS OF POI'ULATION CHANGE
Ciw\\th in pOpul:llion occurs lhrough natural incr.:as.: (the diff... n:nco.: hctwcen binhs and
dcalhsl and net migration (the' diffcrencc b<:lwccn incoming and oUlgoing migralion-in
Quc<:I1"land's case bot h ovcrsc;,s ;Uld inl<.'rstate migration apply),
Natural increase
Natural increasc in Queensland's population from 18% to IlJ9(l is shown in figure 3.3 :md
tahlc\ lnand 3.7. Natural increase rose from XJ72 111 18% to 25AXS in 1\)l}6. ahhough tbe rate
of natural mcrc'ase fell from 18.7 to 7.0 over the s:'lffi<: period (table 3.6). FluctUlllioliS in the rate
of natural increase bel\leen lK96 and 1996 ha\e been due to changes lIltbe blrtb rate rather
than tht' dt'ath raIl' \\hich has d.:clined graduallyowr this penod (figur....l.J). Natural increase
contrihutt'd 82.2% of populallon gro\\lh in 1896-1900. hut fell to .l3.<>":. in the ItJllI-I996
period Jue' to a decline in the birth rail: and an increase in net mtcrstatc mig.ration (Iable 3.7).
"-igurt' 3.3 Births. dt'alhs and nalural increaSt', Qu~nsland,1896-1996
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Table 3,5 Population (<l) by city, Queensland, 1901-1996
C,lj' 1901 (h) I'H~ 19811<'1 1~91 Ie) 1')9() (.-I
n~rnbe,
Bmb~"" (<I) 1.'4.674 324.254 942.836 1.145.517 1.291.117
Bundaberg 'l.6M 11.466 n.5t>O 18.014 41mS
Cairn' M67 11,993 4K,557 64.463 92.2/3
C~loundra
"' "'
16,158 22.(194 28,329
Ch~n"" Towe" 20,9/6 6,9/8 6,823 '},O16 ~,893
Glad,to"" 1,622 3.039 22.Ul13 23.462 26,415
Gold CO~'l 1< I
"'
4,218 I~_~A17 225./7.1 274,151
GympLe 14,J.11 7,749 10.768 10.791 IO,8P
Hervey B~y ", ", 1.1,569 22,20S 12.054
Matby 5,157 10,665 15,161 40.250 44.880
Maryoorough 12,900 11.41 S 20.1 t I 20.790 21,286
Moum I" ", .u4 t 23.679 23.667 21.751
Rockham!,lo" 19.691 29,369 50,146 55,768 57./70
Toowoomb~ 14.087 26,423 63.401 75.990 83.350
Town,,',llc(f) 15.500 25,876 86.112 101.398 109.914
Wa"'lCl 4.225 ""M 8.853 10.393 10.947
'.1 1'<,,,,,,,, enum,,,,,«" on ABS '-<0'"""
,bo f'o!lul".,,," wllhm 8 km "/ I"" p..'" "11><'< fo< B",b.a"" 16 kIn from ,hi: (;<"",.1 Po" Office. lor Gympo< 8 'm lrom '"" F.. lw.,
,,,,ion,, ,I", PO" "ff,ce "", nN C"O,,, I '" ,II< <II Y MU"'ClI"hll<' oj RocU1dmf'lOll .n" NUl'" Rod.l...mp'on "e comb,,,,"
1<) F,~u,., "PIlly ,n u'l>do ",no,.,
10) IIn-bJne Ii.u« 'ndo<l<,' ,0noU[kj,n~ "rc" ,""h", Ip''''I,h'od R.d<:llfl.
10) fOf 19.1 \ "!'Ph., to Sou,hp"" !-Of I'!~ I_I '196 'PIlh." '0 'bd' p.n of II><: Gold C""" ur""n con,,,, ,,',,"«d ,n O"",,",lonJ
,0 FOf 1901 ,nd 1'1% "rrh" '0 r'''.n"',lk,,nJ Th""ng"~.
S"",," MIS C.n,u,. 1'Jo01 "nJ 1<)%, unPllbl"hed oW,., "BS. C.n,"" ..""',, ~.",. ,n "tiS, Q""","""J r,", B,.,l """"l'
ye..,'. ABS, Cen,"" In ABS C.u "'" NOJ 0.oJ ~nO __1
The number of births regislered in Queensland in 1896 was 14.017, while lhe crude birth rale
(thaI is.lhe number of births per 1,000 ofmeao population, was 31.3, Allhough lhe number of
births increased wilh Ihe size of the populalion. aod reached 47.769 in 1996, the crude birlh
rate halved to 14.2. Falling below 30 for Ihe first time in llNlo;. Ihe hirlh rate remained 11l the
high 20s for the first two decades of the twentieth century before declining In the InOs. The
rate fell below 20 in certain years in the 1930s, but rose to the mid 20s after World War II. The
rate then decreased gradually to around 20 by 1970. From the mid 1970s the hirlh rate cOlllinucd
10 decline.
Al various times lhe fall io Queensl;md's birth rate haS coocerned government officials. Afler
Ihe crude hinh rate had fallen from 47.9 in 1860 to 30.2 io 1900, Australia was described in
1903 as:
a new country with adeclining birth rat<:, .. Auslralia, wilh its large anJ ,parscly,populated Icrrilury.
and with its industries In process of rapid development. mighl reasonnbly be pielured ns nil iJenl
land, "h",remlhe people would prove fruilful and multiply. SUCh, indeed, was lh", promise of Ihe
early years uf selllemenl. Presenl indications. hOll'el'er. give no hope uf a teeming popul;,tion
springing from Australasian parents. for 1he birth rate in all ,tates has decl ined \'(,"1)' greatly. especially
dunng Ihe laSl fifteen years, and "hen compared "ith the \01;.1 population. the births in three of
Ihem arc proportionately kss numerous Ihan in any European country. France alone ncepted.'
Concern with having a small pOpUI,lIioll in a vast country was laken up again io the 1960s by
the People lhe North Committee, which requested the Federal GovcrnmentlO fuod programs
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Table 3.6 Uirths. deatm and naluml increase, ueensland 18~1996
E~-lIupluaJ N:IlIlr;lI Inf3l11
Yta.
'"'
Hlnh~ "',... locre:ase lal mort:lhh fbi
nllmbc:.
""
731 1".017 ~.6;1~ 8.)72
..""00 '" "
, 5.147 ,."" IA~,,,,,
""
I l b16 '"'OJ &.113 l.ON
1910 I.fllJ 16.169 5.7-14 10.41~ Ulll
1915 U1lS1 :!O.1bJ 7..559 12.l'!Oo' 1.297
19:!O I.O~l 2<l.256 7.9J7 12J09 1.2111
19~ 1.0\" !O.211J U45 12.1311
'"19,1(1
""
III.QJ9 1.4~~
""'&.1 m
1915
'"
17.hllll U51 8.837 6."
'''0 '" 2<l.412 9_103 1I.2OQ 72119"~ f,lllJ.l !t>.711 9.~59 17.2S4 795
l'l'ill IA~8 29.Q!8 10.199 111.629 719
1955 1.859 1D~2 IUO? 21.().l5 656
"""
1.171 ~Ull 120370 21.841 ,...
19M 1.~lIJ n.61~ 14.182 IQAU
''''
1970 4.2.51 ~7.5.1{) 17.055 20.475 671
1<)75 ~.m4 1h.4U~ 16... 21 19.9112
'",,<0 ~.4q H.OOI 16.396 18.605 ~8,1
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to aUract permanent settlers to northern Australia. The commiltee believed that 'Mount lsa is
the model. With a dozen more Mount bas. half-a-dozen even. the :-';orth would be on ils way'."
The proportion of ex-nuptial (or illegitimate) births was low until the 19tiOs. but rose sharply
after that time. In 1896 there were 732 ex·nuptial births. accounting for 5.2% of all births in
that year (table 3.6). The proportion nuctuated between 4% and 8% of all births during the
first three decades of the twentieth century. From 19J4 to 1942 the proportion fell below 5%
before increasing to 7% in 1944. An(){her dedine in the proportion of ex-nuptial births after
World War II was followed by an increase from the 19605 onwards. passing 10% of all births in
1967. 15% in 1980.20% in 1987. 25% in 1990 and reaching 32.6% in 1996 as social altitudes
towards having children out of wedlOCK changed.
Tne other component of natural increase is deaths. lbe death rate since 1896 has declined
more slowly than the birth rate. The crude death rate (Ihat is. the number of deaths per 1.000
of mean populalion) fell From 12.610 ItWfit06.7 in 1996 (table 3.6). The numberoF deaths rose
from 5.645 to 22.281 over the same period. rn the firsltwodecades of the twentieth century the
death rate fluctuated around lU. The ratc declined to 8.2 by 1930 but then rose 10 around 9 in
the mid I930s and the 1940s. Death ralesofbetween 8 and 9 prevailed through the 1950s to the
mid 197Us. Since then the death ratc has declined. falling below 8 in 1977 and below 7 in 1983.
Factors affecting the crude death rale include changes in infant mortality. life expectancy. the
average age of the population. and the general health of the population. Significant changes in
all these factors during the twentieth century resulted in declines in the death rate. The infant
mortality rate (the number of infants who die under 12 months of age per I.OCKJ live births)
declined steadily from 104.6 in 1896 t06.4 in 1996 (table 16) due largel}'IO advances in medicine
A family group. Queensland. 1891h.
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and ru~lic hcahh care. The rate fell below:ill for Ihe first time in the I920s, ~<,lolV .,11 in Ihc
Ill~lh. below 20 in tilL' I'J6Os, and ~clol\ 10 in Ill~3.
The main causes of dcath have changed significantly since IX96. Common causes of dC<llh in
the 1X'll), were illnesses ,uch as tuberculosis and pneumonia. The occurrence of these illm:sses
has heen significantly reduced. althuugh Ihey have been replaced by conditions usually
contracted at a more advanccd ag.c including heart disease, maligml1lt neoplasms (cancer) and
cerebral-vascular lesions (strokes).
Changes in the main causes of death and Ihe increase in life expectancy wen:' due largely 10
public pressure for belter heahh facililie'i II'hich resulled inllll increa,ing level of government
inlcrvcntioll in heallh issues:
In tho.: nint:teenth century. most of the Quel'nslilnd populalion looked on epidemics lind the
accompanying deaths as a burden that had to be horno.:. Thi~ wa, ,umetnnc, the opinion of
officialdom as well Early gu\'cmment,. bent un del'l:loping the colony, were 110t interc,leli in
Ih:alth. bUI lhe threat of smallpox and the aprearan(e of epidemics of Iyphoid !rver anll plagul·
forced thc immduction <1f he.1hh legislation and lhe establishment of a public health department.
The rCf!.lslrar-gc nera I and Ihe press lIrew ;lllc nlIon Itl the insan itary state of the (o\\'n~. allll urgcd
a campaign ba'>Cd on the '~anitary idea' .....ith doctors to the forefront in thesc dftlrh, The local
;llilhoritil:~ ","ere often unwilling to spend Ihe moncy necessary 10 drcct lhese aims. Allitullc,
gr;llIu,,111' changed. and wilh the change. much was achlcl'eli. The commiSSioners "I I'uhlic Ilealth
grallually persuaded local aUlhoritie' 10 adopt measures necessary 10 improve Ihe sanilation of
the'ir area" A belkr·educaled pUblic recogniJ.ed Ihe advanlages of impro"cll per~onal anll puhlic
h}gicnc. By (hc lllld·(wcnticlh century. the pulllic ... ere demanding saft< waler supplies. sewcragc
syskms. proper drainage and immunizalion programmes. The llppellr,lIlCc of a few caSt's of
infcclious diseases, for l\hlCh there werl' pn:YCnli"e measures. drew harsh CfIliCl'n,. In 1977 a
~ingle cas<: of chulera broughl headlines in thc press for sc.'eraillap,'
Life expcel;\I1cy al binh ill Queensland in the period 11'91-1 'XX) was 49.5 years for males and
55.8 yC;1TS for females. By the early 1930s life expectancy for males and females at birth had
incn:a>ed 10 63,S years and 67.1 years respectively, J U,I ov('[ thirty ye"rs later. the life expectancy
for newborn males was 07.9 years while the figure for females reached 74.3 years. For maleS
born in 191).,-5 life expectancy was calculated at 75.1 years, compared with XU) years for
kmales.'
Migration
The other contributor (0 popUI;llion growtl, in Queensland has oeen n,'1 migration (that is. the
excess of arrivals over departures) from both overseas and interstale (figure 3.4 and tilblc 3.7).
The contrihution of migration was smaller than thM of nalUral increase inmost years until the
19711s. In some periods such [IS Ihe early IX'~)s. early I<J IOs. III I:>-1 'j 17 (during World War I)
and several years in the 19-10s (during World War II) the't'e was negative net migration to
Queensland. [n 1971 nel migration reached It.8-14. compared with natural increase of 23.631.
[n 19,-;1) n('\ migrillion was 63.737 and nal ural inCl'ca~e 21.626, From II)') I 10 19% nel migration
contributed 67.0% of the inm:ase in the State i, popul;lIion.
Immigrants. ~olh fr<.'<.' and bonded. began arriving in Australi;l with the cst,lblishmenl uf a
penal ~cll1L'mcn1 at POri Jacbon ill 17X8. Schl"nll's of a,si,ted immigration hy the Coloniall
Stale anJ Comrnonwe;llih GOI'ernments brought thousands of immigrJ11Is to Auslralia. The
nr;ti~h colonies. including Qucenshmd. and othcr counlries competed ani"ely tll al1ract
"
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Figure 3.4 Net migration, Queensland, 1896-1996
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immignJOts from the United Kingdom. northern Europe (mainly Germany and Scandinavia)
and later southern Europe. Conditions offered included assisted passage and liberal land
seillement schemes. Each Australian colony maintained its own immigration agents in Ihe
United Kingdom while some had agents in Germany.
Governml;:nt and non·government immigration schemes sought specialised skills. Imrnigralion
also afforded a means of addressing the imbalance of the sexes. especially in the early yea~ of
the colony. Immigration schemes encouraged selllcmcnt in country districts. The arrival of
immigrant ships in regional celllTes such as Thursday Island. Cooklown. Bowen. Rockhampton
and ~'Iaryboroughensured some of the new arrivals remained in areas outside the capital city.
By Ihe 1880s and 1890s the number of immigrants broughl to Queensland under assisted passage
schemes had declined.'
Table 3.7 Natural increase and net migration, QueenShtnd, 1896-1900 10 1991 199(;
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Section 51 of the Commol/K'f'/Illh of Auslmlw Cl/lt~lI/ll/ifll/Au II}{KJ (Imp) provided the
Common.... eahh Go\'Crnment with conslitutional powcrs ri.'latin~ to Imml~Jilllon. In 1920 a
joint Common .... ealth and Stale Immigration scheme .... as Ilnplcmcl\ted whereby the
Common.... eahh was responsible for recruiting immigrants and bringing them 10 Australia.
while Ihe Slates ad\ ised the Commonwealth as to th(' numbers and dasscs or immigranls they
would be prepared to accept. Slale ml&r.l11on schemes continued as complement3r) to the
Common.... callh scheme. The Common.... eahh and British Gmernments contnbuled to the
assisted passage of appro\i:d senlers from Ihe United Kingdom. In 19251he Commonwealth
and Bnllsh Gm'ernments entered into a Migration Agreement to make funds a\'ailable at low
ratcs or interest to enable suitable areas of land 10 be made available ror SClllement. The
necessary public works 10 ensure thaI area~ already settled could support a larger populatIOn
were also undenaken.
Emigration from (ounllies sueh as Belgium. Denmark. France. Liechtcnstem. Norv.·ay. Sweden.
Switzerland. l'lolland and Germany to Australia ....'as comparali\ely small compared with that
to countries such as the United States. Canada. Argentina and Brazil. IQ Alt hough immigration
10 Australia was predominantly from the United Kingdom and northern EuroJX' <.large number
or Chinese came to Australia from the IX40s. 11 The mining industry. especially in northcrn
Queensland. attracled thousands of Chinese immigrants. mainly from the maritime provinc~s
of southern China. Qu~ensland's tropical IOdustries such as sugar and p<arJing al\racted
immigration from the 1860s from the islands of Melanesia and Micronesia, Japan, Ja\a, the
Philippincs and Sri Lanka. Japanese immigrants. for example. were occupied in the pearling
industry at Thursday Island.
Ethnic groups tended to concentrate 111 certain areas. for example. Germans 10 south-eastern
Queensland. Finns in the Mounl lsa districl and Italians in northern Queensland (m particular.
Ihe shircsof Hinchinbrook and Johnstone, and the CIt'! of Cairns) and in the: shires of Inglewood
and Stanthorpe in southern Queensland.
The moti\'atKlO foremigration to Australia ....·as largely economic bellermcnt. The nucluations
in industries such as COllon in Lancashire in the 1860s and natural dIsasters ~uch as Ihe potato
famme III Ireland in the 18-Ws persuaded man~' Ihousands of people to seek beller conditions
abroad. Immigration for humamtarian reasons was not unkno.....n. examples being dIsplaced
RUSSIans from the Far East in Ihe 1910sand the 1950s, and Europeans 10 ASIa escaping Japanese
advances during World War II. Large-scale migralion from the United Kingdom and Europe
occurred after World War II. Queensland did not receive the number or the diversity of
immigrants who arrived in New Soulh Wales and Vicloria.
At certain limes immigration administrative procedures favoured the <ldmission of migrants
from countries such as the United Kingdom, Howevcr. by the laIc 1970s all raci:!l restrictions
in immigration lltws and pr<lcticcs were removed. 11
Immigration from olher parls of Australia has bc(,n a major feature of the dc:mographic history
of Queensland from the carll' ptriod of the colony's de\lelopment:
North .....ard mO"cmcnlIO Queensland-from New Soulh \Vales and VktoT1a-has ~cn a fairly
pcrSISh:nl fcalure of net internal migration m Auslraha since al Ieasl 1881. ahhou!!h Ihe
mO,'cnll:nl durmg the l.... enlit.'th cenlury assumed major propor110ns onr~ after lhe Second
World War."
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In 1896. of th~ 17.723 persons who arrived in Queensland by sea anti rail. 24.846 arrived from
other f\ ustralasian colonies. Of these. 22.821 came from New South Wales." In 1996 interstate
arrivals to Queensland totalled 11·t] 89. 1 \ Departures were also a feature of the demography
of Queens1:H1d. In 11:\96.24.466 ptrsons left the colony. Of these. 21.703 h;ft for other
Austra.lasian colonies. with 19.300 going to New South Wales. I" In 19% the numocr of interstate
departures was 80.372. 11
A survey by the Government Statistieian's Office in 1995 eSlimated that 50.200 persons aged
l.~ years and over moved to Queensland from intcrstale in Ih:1I year. The main reasons for
moving were employment related (for 39.7% of inttrstate migrants) :lntl loc:ltion (37.7%).
Ne:lrly half (47.0%) came from New South Wales, a quarter (25.6%) from Victoria and srn;llJcr
proportions from other States and Territories. Compared wilh the overall population. inltrst:lle
migrants were youngl'r. were more likely to be in the labour force and were more likely to
have tertiary qualifications. According to the GSO survey. most interstate migrants moved to
Brisbane City (21.4%). Gold Coast City (20.2%). Outer Brisbane (17.0%). Sunshine CO;lst
(8.0%) alu.J. outside of ~U1h·east Queensland. Cairns City (7.1 %) and Townsvillerrhuringowa
(4.8%).
The survey estimatcd that a further 16.500 persolls ageJ I.~ years and over moved to Queensland
from overseas in 1995. M:lin re:lsons fur moving w(;re location (for 43.5% of overseas migrants)
and employment related (26.4%). Overseas migrants were younger. were more likely to be
managers or professionals and were more likely to have tertiary qualification, than Ihe overall
pupulat ion. These migrants moved to Brisbane Cily (-13.5%). Gold Coast City (13.5%). Outer
Brisbane (11.8%) and Cairns City /7.5% ).1"
COMPOSITION OF THE POPULATION
Aboriginal and Torres Sirail Islander persons
Estimates of (he population prior to 1967 did not generally include Aboriginal or Torres
Strait Islander persons. Any estimates of Queensland's indigenous population before
1967 can not be accepted with accuracy. In IYOI Aboriginal persons were included for the
first time in the Queensland census. The official estimate of 0.670 Aboriginal persons
included only those who hJd been ·civilised·. As noted in a 19l)1 ('('nsus rqlOrt. the estimate
Jid
not by any m",ans n'pre,~ntth~ tutal abOriginal population 01 Qut'cnsland. tor i1 is t'stimalCd that.
in addition to those included in the c.:n~us l'nullh:r;l1ion. Ihne ilfe about 20.(0) aborigint's in
Ouet'nsland whn maintain Ihe h.ll>it~ pecliliar to Ihelr r;lCC. and who wt'rt' l1l~t cnumt'rateJ."·
As ,I re'ull of Ihe 1%7 Commonwealth rekTL'llJum which removed discriminaliol1 agains1
Aboriginal persons. subsequent population figures and viwl statislics h,we included them.
Between 1971 :lnd 1996. the number of Aboriginal persons living in Queensland more than
lTiplcd frum 24.414 10 7lJ.047 (table lH). Separate reponing of Torres Strait Islander persons
before IlIli7 W,IS illfre(!ucnl. The Torres SlrJit bland<:r popubtion Irving in Queensland
incrl';l,ed frtlm 7,SIlH in 1971 to 16JK:; in 1'J9Ii, The growth in population of Aboriginal alld
Tprre, Sirait Isl.lI1der persons h;l~ heell panly due to wider self-identification among indigenous
rer,nn~ and heller census enumeration techniques.
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Table 3.8 Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander IWl"Sons, Queensland, 1881-1996
Mi'ed Abong,"~1~nd
Aboriginal Total Tone. Str~lt Tones Strait
Year Abon£,n~1 de<cetll Abonglll~l (~) hbnder 1,I~n<kr
nutll"'"
1881
"' "
20.585
"' "'
""
5.I.n 1.533 6.670
"' "'1911 8.637 2.508 11.195
"' "'1921 14,014 HOO 17.104
"'
17.104
1931 1\.654 4.052 17.706
"'
17.706
1941 8.977 6.451 15.428
"' "'1947 9.100 7.211 16.311
"' "',%, 10..'25 7.944 18.269 8.009 26.278
,"" Ila "'
19.003
"' "'1971 ,.
"'
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Overseas born persons
The Queensland population by country of birth from 1891 to 1996 is shown intablc 3.9. In the
early decades of the period the United Kingdom. whieh to 1922 included the prescnt Republic
of Ireland. was the major source of overseas immigration to Queensland, The number of British
migrants to Australia was small compared with immigration to other parts of the Briti~h Empire.
the United States and other parts of the world This was particularly so with emigration from
Ireland.'" During the period [891-[9%, the proportion of the population born in the United
Kingdom declined steadily from 36.2% in 1891 to 5.7% In [9%.
The proportion of the Queensland population born in continental Europe declined from 4.4%
in 1901 to 1.9% in 1947 before increasing 10 4.3% in 1961. Since then, the proJXlrtion has
gradually declined and was3J% in [996.
In 1891 there were 14,900 persons born in Germany living in Queensland. accounting for 3.8%
of the population. Germany was the firSI source of systematic immigration to Australia
from continental Europe. although North America was the main destination of Gcrman
emigrilnts. German immigration was temporilrily halted after 1920 when the Immigrmiol1 Act
1920 (Cwlth) declilrcd any person thought to be of German. Auslro·German. Bulgarian or
Hungarian parentage or nationality, or a Turk of the Ottoman Empire, to be a prohibited
immigrant.
Austra[ia. with the Uniled States. Canada. Venezuela and Argentina. was ,I preferred destination
for Italian emigrants. particularly after World War II. In the period 1901-1913 migration to
Australia accounted for 0.3% of totallla[ian emigration. rising to 12.5% for the period 1946-
1957. 11 This increase was reflected in the higher number of Oueenslanders born in Italy.
increasing from 800 in 19{)[ t020J)OO inl%l (tab[e 3.9).
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Details of Asi,in and Polynesian l:lCrsons in Queensland in 18% arc shown in table 3.10.
PolynesiJns mad..:- up I.WYo, of Ihe popul"tion and Chinese 1.7%. Morc than 90% werc males.
The prl'portiol1 of lh..: Oueen,l:md populJlion born in Asi" \\<1S 2.7% in 1'~)1. declining to
OJ"'o III 1l).j7. hcforc \k·;tdily increasing dunng the postwar period to reach 2.6% in 19% (Iabl<:
3.'h'l h..:: increase III Ihe Slate's Asian·born l""-'pUI:lll011 hy various birthplaces from 1961 10
111')(, i, sho"n in lable 3.11. The number of peNlns born mlhc Philippines grew from 50 10
P2·e o\er Ihl\ penod. Mal3y~iil from ~,\:< 10 7.M3 and 1I0ng Kong from 365 1o 6.7fl.\ The
numt".. r l:'um III \'Iclnam IIlcrca~eJ fn'm .If\) III 1976 to II.lM.\{ In I~H>.
"
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Table 3.10 ,\sian and Pol 'nwan crsons b se.\:. uccnsland. 31 I)e~;ember 1896
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Table .\.11 Population (al b~' scl«lcd Asian birlhJ)la{'e.~.Queensland, 1961-1996
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Nalurulisalion
NalUralisation has been defined as thc admltlancc of tbe 'foreign-born' to the: pQSllion and
rights of citizenship. thus allowing them to cnjoy lhe pri\"ilege~of ·natural·born· persons who
In llJ07 ~'cre defined as:
person~ oorn "ilhtn the United Kingdom or II) colonies and alw persons whose father or
palernal grandfather was boorn within the Unltt'\l KlIlgdom c\'cn Ihough thai pen,on \\as born
ahroad."
The colouks enacted laws complementary to the existing imperiallegislrtli(ln which pro\'ided
for the na1Urlllisalion of 'foreign-born' pcrsons who were qualified. Thl:' States l:ontinued 10
exercise the right of naturalisation until 1903 when responsibility p<lssed entirely to the
COlllmonwealth with thc Nalllr(lIi;:IIt;QI1 ACI /903 (Cwth). Section 4 of this Acl provided Ih:l1 a
person nllturalised in the Colonies/Slales was deemed to be naturalised. In 1914 Ihe Imperial
!'arliament passed the BrillJIJ NlI/i(l/wll/.1 (///(f Slil/IlSO[AliellS ACI. Part 2 of Ihis Act was adopted
by Australia in its Nlltiollultt> Act 1910 (C.... hh) whIch conferred upon any person naturalised
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The Irish at Mount Morgan.c. 1912.
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South Sell Islanders in European finery, Cairns, 1890, Thousands were brought to Queensland
10 work on the sugar plantations.
Chinese labourcN; carrying bananas 10 the train, Innisfail. c. 19OOs.
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Japanese pearl divers. Thurs<.Ia) Island. 1",:x.
under the Act the rights of a British subject. not only in Australia. bUI In Britain and in man~'
other parts of the BritIsh Empire.
j\ustralian citizenship dates hom 26 January 1~9 .....hen lhe pronsions of lhe Nmiollllfin- ami
(1/I~1'II\/IIPAct 19-18 (Cwhh) came into effect. Previousl}'. Austrnlian residents of British (or
naturalised British) status \\ere classed simply as Bntish subjects. Under the 1948
Commonl';eahh ACI Australian citizens also had the status of British subjects. This pro\'ision
.....as repe:tled in 1987.
III I,'\WI thl're wen: 275 naturahs.11ions III Ouecllsl:tnd. This number included 171 from Gennan)'.
.'1' from Denmark. 20 from S\\edl:'n.lcn from Italy and ,ix from Norwa)'.!' In Queensland in
1lJ95-% Australian citi7enship \\',IS grantcd til 17.175 persons,"
DEI\10GHArHIC CJ-IANGES
Sex and age
Throughuulthe JlI:f1od 1~%-I996 Oue<:nsl'lnd hall morc nlilb lhan females (labll.' 3.12). In
liNt> lhc masculinity ratio (Ihill is. thc numh.:r of maks for each 100 kmalcsl \\ ,IS 12t>.R. havin~
,Jl.'lllllc,Jlrom 154) in IlWI. Thl.' r,ltl\l'h~,ldll~ ,Jedmed in the firsl half of the ll\l'llliclh ccntur;
DEMOGRAPHY
to reach 105.3 by 1947. According to the 191Jt'i Census. the ratio was 100.4 and there were 6.700
more males than females.
Changes in the age distribution of the Queensland population are shown in table 3.13. The
population had a younger profile in 1,s91 than in 199(" The proportion of the population aged
0-9 years declined from 27.3% to 14.5% over this period. while the proportion aged 60 years
and over increased from 3.1 % 10 15.9%. The older profile of the population has been largely
due 10 advances in medicine and public health.
Marriage and divorce
The excess of eligible males in the population in the late ninelecnth century meant that many
Australian mcn never married:
Males sTill heavily outnumbered ftmaks in rural areas. where insecurity of employment lind failure
of moM schemes aimed al promoling family sctTlcnH:1H did nothing to enhance marriage prospects.
It is possible. too. that a ccrlilin cult of bachelorhood developed durin~ the years when marrbge
partners were hard to find. Another facTor may hllve beo:n the sin~ablc proportion of Australia's
Europe:,n popul,ttion who were Irish. The Irish beingro:nowned for being, <1iffidenttoward, marriage
Then thnc was the depression of the 1890>. This not only affeet<.-d the <.-conomie feasibiliTy of
marriage but coincided with and hastCIl<.-d The movement of subsTantIal numbers of single men to
Weslern AU:;lralia's goldfidds."
Table 3.12 Populalion (aJ hy sex, Queensland, 1!l96-1996
y,~ "bk, R:maks Per<ons Sex milO Ib)
number rar;o
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Marriage and divlIret· r.ll~'" 111
Queensland from 11\<Jl) 1U Il/9O arc
shown in figure .,5. In I~NfI the
marriage rate (that is. the number of
marriages ~r 1.1100 of mean pllpU'
lalion) .....as 6.3. The ral.... incre'ls.:u in
the early years of the twentIeth
century reaching It\,! in l<Jl~. ~forc
declining 10 the hlle 19105. After
World War I the rate rose to K\,! in
1920. The rate declined in the Il,I2f!s
and early 193(1s. before increasing
again. The marriage ralc was high
during and after World War II.
reaching a high of 11.3 in !<J.;2. and
then declined 10 6.8 in 19/11. The rale
increased 10 'J.n in ]l}7 I. hutlhen fdl
10 6.2 in 19'}o.
The average ages of hrides and grol.lm~
have ch,lOged 10 thi:: hundred years
from llNo. Of the 2.1\2] marriages in
Queensland in IXtJ6. the median age al
marriage for all persons (thaI is.
whelhcr previously unmarried or
married) \\as 27.4 years for mab ami
23.2 ~ears for fcmaks. Th~' (rend after
World War II was to marry younger.
Th... youngest median age at marriage
was in 1974 III hen 11 was ~.H years for
all maksand 21.lIye;lrs for all femalo:s.
$lOce lhe mid 19f1l1s Ihere ha~ been a TI~ 10 the median age of ~r"Onsat first marriage. Whik
in I%.(, lhe median age for pre\'lollSl~ unmarried male, was 2J./1 r~·al3.l:o) IW6 this had increased
Itl ~7.2 years. Similarly.lhe lIl~dian age for pr~yinusly unmarried females had increased from
~ 1.11 years 10 2.'1.3 years O\'er the same pcriod.)Io The r~aSl.lnS for the I1lCr~;I~ in the median age
of 11lilTriage is mrn-llikely lhe n;.'Sull IIf an increa~ in lhe num!">.:r of d~ (acto relationship". and
couples delaying marriag..... for e.'conomic olr career re;lsom.
Divorce was rare until the 1920s and ]'J.lf~ (figure .1j). ThcdiWlrce raIl' ros.: to I ,0 divorce ptr
\.IM'M) of mean population in ]lJ~o. Ctllllj),1red wilh U,III ill ]1\\,lI'J. Unlil I%\. mania!,!.... in
Que~ns];md was regulaled under coll\nbl{ after IlJlll Stale) and imp.:n;ll legi~I:llion. In I% I
lhe ('llrnmonwclIllh Icgi,laleu for uniform nwrriage l:lw~ tlln1ughoul Au~tralia.
Th.... passing of lhe Fwmly LUll" AI'! hy lil.:: C"mlllonw.:allh in ]'J7:; silllrlil"ie.'d di\'llrce. reducing
lho:: grounds 10 on~'-lho:: Irretnevahk hr~<lhlt\wnof marri'I!:!"'. Th.:: ra~~in!:! o[ thi, Act resulted in
a ~harp flo,(' in the di\orcc rale III OUh'n~land from 1..1 per 1.llUlof mean P"lluhltlun in 11l7,) to-l.11
in 1976. The.' rate has been <lround.1 sincl' thl' late IlJ71.... The medi;ln uur;t\i\lI1 of marriag<:~.... nding
in dl\tlrCe in Qut'cnsland in IlJ7f>was jU~1 under I:! years. allhllugh since the 19l'ills the median has
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Tahle 3.D Population (.. l by age group (bl. Queensland. 1891-1996
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been about 10--11 rears.!l In 1996 the median duration of marriage was 11.7 years. One consequence
of the higher number of divorces has been the increase in Ihe number of remarriages. In 1968,
11.6% of marriages were remarriages compared with 35.6% in 1996,"
Household size
In the 1890s the trpical household consisted of a husband and wife. their several children and
often one or two grandparents or other relatives. Average household size in 1896 was 5,0
persons (table 114).
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Figure 3.5 Marriage fa) and dh'orce (b), Queell'iland. 1896-19%
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Since that time. various changes h:l\ eoccurred in hOUSl'hold Slructure, wilh the average Sill' of
households declining steadily. 'nlere were temporary declines during the world wars when
family members were absenl fmm home and during thc 1')30s depression when people moved
around seeking work. The trend toward fcwa children resultcd in smaller household sileo
Also. the number of elderly re!:ui\ es living with their familieS fell as an increasing number of
aged persons could afford their own homeS and as aged care facilities and nursin! homes
became more common and socially acceptable.
More recently. changing SOCIal atlllUUt-S to marriage. di\ofCl:. single parents. and females in
the .... orkforce haH' led to increaslIlgly smaller av.:rage household size. The trend for young
people to 1110\1.' out of the family home and inlo flals has fun her reduced household size. as
has the IIlCrcasing number of couple~ \\Iho delay having children or elect 1l0tlO have children
al all. By I()%. average household size in Queensland had fallen to 2,,"; and is expected to
continue lu decline as the number of one and two person households increase.:'"
Religion
In 1891.92.5..... of lhe Queensland population \\ere Christ13n (table 3.15~. Re1iglousadherence
largel~ reflected tilt: counlry (.f ongin of lhe pnpulation: Anglicans. Methodl~IS and Baptists
were m;unly Engll'h: Pr<,~h~len..n~ \\.<.'re IMgd) Scollish: Roman Cathohcs l1lainl~ Irish: and
lUlhcran~ usuall) German. The largest <knomiu;ltiun was Anglican (36.2%). followed by
Calholic (2J.h'r" l. Jud'li ..m \l'a~ the on Iy n(ln·Chri~t inn rei igiull ~peci fjC<llly en umeralcd. f\ Iuslims
were counled 1I'l1h p'lgan~. ReligiOUS affill,llioll was also uscd as a means of enumeraling
m<Jrriages. In 11'1%.25.5% ()f marn,lgl'" "ere Anglican. ll.O'};, C:Jlh..lie. 14,4% Presl:>ytcrian
and XY"o \\e-.kpn f\!elh..Ji"l.
\\ hill.' ,ldherems I,f mUSt denomlllations \\<.'re found throughout Queensland. cerlain areas
had cl)nccntration~ ,.f particular denomlnallon~. for c\amplc. Congregationahsls al Ips.... ich.
lutherans In the lm!iln. F"""lfern and E<J\t M('\fcton dl~tricts. German Baplists In the
Table 3.14 POlJulation ("I and private
occupied dwellings, Queensland,
1891-1996
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DEMOGRAPHY
j\'[~rburg-Mind<;ll ar<;;l ~nd i\'lu~lirm in Ihe
M<lfeeb;l di,lrict. I,akr immigr,llion resulted in
many It~li~n Catholics living in northern
Queensland. while nwny Finnish Lutherans
settled in Mount Isa.
While Anglicani~tl1 was the predOlllitHlnt
rcligiOll in Queensland in 1891.the propurtion
of Anglicans in the population declined from
36.2% in IX'll to 23.6% in I(Nfl (table 3.1:'\),
The proponion of Ca1holics increased from
23.6% 10 25.2% over the same penod. SillCC
I:SYI. when most Catholics were frolll Ireland.
a large number of Clltholics have migrated from
Europe anJ later from Asia. Other Christians
<J~ a proportion of the population declined from
32.7% in IXYI to 25.2% in 1996, Thi~ group
includes Methodist,. Baptists. Presby1cri,ms.
the Uniting Church and LU1hcran~. and
more recently Orthodox ~nd other Christian
religions.
In lWH. 5Jl'Y.. 01 the popula1ion belonged to ,I
IHln-Christi:ln relig.ion. A "tll~1I numher (If
immigrant" not horn in Europe eitlh:r \\ere or
A \,,:Jdin~ ~noup. j\'lullllubbl:r:l. c. 1'1 IJ.
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O:'llllpri,.:d pnly 11.2':(. ul Ih ... J.... 'pnl:.l\ioll by 11,13,\ 'I'll.: pn']Jorlion inn",:'ls..:u 10 1.5% hy 1990 wilh
i1l1lll1~r:'l\ Ion 01 ro!low.:r\ or BlIljdlll~m. J,I" 111 ano O( her non -eh riSI i:ln religions ~i nee the 1970s,
In .:;rrli':l dn·;uJ ... , rl'llgltlu, adhcr.:n~·e 'lrongly inOucnccd community tif.:. Sectarianism
Illflu.:nt·~·J \,xi,11 and puhlrc lire 10 arC:I, ,uch a~ education. YOuth organl~:.ll1oCl~. insurance
cllmpa 01,". 11':1\' p"po:.'r\_ g,1\ l' rnlll.: nt dep.Irl·l1lenl '. lahour organi"'11 ions :. nd \)Ohllcal parties
'lII:h a, Ih..: 1""le".1I1I LJt'<lur I';lrl\
DE~-IOG RAf>1-lY
A ramily group enjoying lh<' \<'asiJe, King Island. 1'<>')(1\.
What well-dressed children wore
in the 1900s.
In Ihe ifNI Census, persons profe~sing no
religious beliefs included. according 10 the
classification. agnostics and <llhebts. free·
thinkers, and socialisfs. The proportion of the
population stating that they have no religion
in<:reased from 1.4% in I~':ilto 6.1% in PHI
and to 15.3% in 199(1. Provision of inform<ltion
on religious affiliation in the census has never
been compulsory, but is provided by most
persons. Those who chose nOl to state their
religion rose from 0.7% of the population in
IiNI 10 12.0% in IlJ76. and fell to 9.0% in 19'J6.
SUMMARY
During the one hundred years from 1896 to
1996, many changes have occurred in the
profile of Queensland's population. In Ihat
time. the population has grown from less Ihan
half il million to more th"n three million. An
increasingly larger proportion of the population
has been concentrated in the south-east of the
OU[LNSLA:'>lD PAST AND PRESENT
State. Gen..-rally, Queenslamkrs haH;' lx:'l"Omc more urbanised, achie\ed a gender oalam:l'.
~ctJml' ol.kr and no\\ li\ c in smaller hou:>C"holds. Allhough the population remains mainly
("hrl'tlan. an increasing proportIon of persons ha\'e no religion or do not state Ihelr religion.
In the 189C)" ~% of the population increase ""as due to natural mcrease \\hlch featured high
birth and de:nh ralC!;. By the 1')',1Us naturJI increase contribUled only ahout a Ihird of populalion
gro\\ th. Queensland has pro\'en tn he an Increasingly allraetl\e destmation for bolh O\erseas
and interstate migrants. Smce the 1971b a large number of interstate migrants have come to
Queen~lanJ, In the 1!NI1s Queensland has been Ihe fastesl gTOIl. iog State III Australia mainly
due 10 inlcrstate migration,
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CHAPTER 4
POLITICS AND GOVERNMENT
Two enduring themes which run through Queensland's constitutional hi.,tory started more
lhan four centuries ago with England's first expansion overseas. The inslTurnenllhal authorised
colonisation of Newfoundland in 1.'i7~ laid down lhe principle thaI no coloniallegislalion could
nc contrary 10 'the laws of England'. The laSI step 10 establish the complete legislative
independence of Queensland and Au~tr:llia from the United Kingdom was 1101 tah:n unlil
19!1f1. The inSlruml.'nl founding the colony of Virginia in 16(1fi recognised that its selllers carried
wilh them 'the rights of Englishmen' so Ihat Ihey and their descendants should 'have and
enjoy all Liberties. Franchises. and Immunities ... as if Ihey had Ixen abiding and born, within
lhis our realm of England',! Resolving c,~aetly \\ hal that meant for colotllal Australians took
much of the century following 17~.
ORIGINS
Representative and responsihle government
New South Wales became Ihe first colony to be founded under the authomyofthc Wc:;tminster
Parliamenl and. though it was apparently beingsenlcd by Englishmen. Wilhouttbe constilution:1I
arrangements pre\'iously held ilpproprult~ 10 a scnled colony. As the only free 'settlers'
were officials and soldiers guarding lhe con\'Kts and .....ere under a duty to obey the Governor.
initially the form of gm'ernmcnt in New South Wales was that used for milil:lry bases like
GIbraltar.
Early in the nineleenth cenlury lhe 3dministration of colonial affairs began 10 change. In 181~
aSecretary of Slate 3nd an Under Secretary l<l deal with business in the Westminster Parliam...m
werc inlroduced. and in 1825 a pernwncnl Under Secretary 10 head the tiny bureJucracy. Th...
ncw, more efficient machinery comhined with enthusiasm for reform of Brililin's 0\\'11
conslitutionnl arrangements to smooth the path for demands for 'the rights (If Englishmen'
from Australian emancipists and free selders. Their growing numbers had begun to change
the society on which 11 morc advanced constitution:ll order might rcst. A l10minated Legislative
Council with limited powers was created in IKD LO New South Wales. which thl'1l cOI'creu thl'
eastern two·thirds of the conlincnt. The Council was ~nl:lrged and lhe :.ystcm imprmed in
1828. and a majority of elected members was introduced in l~~.
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rhe A!IIIW/!,III ("!lIIIIIiIIUIII Ad I'\/". .!! !85/i (Imp) provided for the ~..:pamtHln (If Vict,lrin
11"111\ \l'l\ Soul h W:lks and g;l\'e the e.li,ting Austr"lian Iegi,btures power to alter their own
,tru.:ture, Out 01 the ddib<,rati<ln~of ;l Select C<lT11millee of the New South Wales Lq!i,l;tti\ e
Council anu u",bate ill the Wl"lInin,t..:r I'ariiaillent and within the Colonial Officc emerged;1
hlc;1I1kr;1I kgistlture. lI'ith;l nominated Legi,I;ltlve C(luncil ;lnd a wholly elected Legi~I;lti\'e
A"embl~.The novel pnncipk, 'lf responsihk government would. as they did in Brilain. rely
fur Ihe mo,t part on conlentions r~llhe]' than statutory prol'i,ions. In lillie more than half a
(,"nturv Ihe Au,tralian c'llonl~t~hau ",-,cur"J go\"ernmental tn,titutions which closely resembled
. -
tho_e of the Ur.ited Kingdol1l,~
Separatitlll and establishment or Quccnsland
COI"l1i'h in the ,\lordon B;IY Distric1. \\'ho from 1.',:;:; had elecl",l! nine memhL'rs of the New
South Wall" Ll'gi,latiw 1\~,el1ll'ly. sought the status of a separate colony. The Almrillicm
(, J!! lliUll/iIIl.1 ,1,'1 I!q] ( Imp, )wd e mpuwe rl'd Ihe Quee n, th at is. the Bri tish executive. to ClII
off the aren north of ~1l'S: the AUl1ra1i1ll1 e"",lli/ullom All 1850 (Imp) movcd the frontier
dOlln to .'I~'S. The prote~s btl!an when Letl<:T~ Palelll Llf6June IX5\!made the area north of
~1\":-:'S a new .:"lol1~' and nppointed ih first Governor. and an Order-in-Council made under
tile: N,.lI' SOIlII, 1\'(t!"J ConllillilllJII 110 1855 (Imp) gave the new colony a bicameral legislature
,imil;lr hi tll;lt "I New Suuth Wales with po\\'er to make laws for the peace. welfare and good
1!00ernmeilt of Ih.: colollY·
Thl' G",crtwr Llf New South Wales wns nuthorised 10 tnke' the neces,ary steps to set up the
new kgl,ial ure. draw boul1dnries and compile rolls for the eleCiioll of memhers of !he House
"f A'_L'moly for live -year terms and appoi Ilt Ill<' mhc rs of the Legislnt iVI' Cou ncil. in itia 11 y also
for fi'l'.y":lr tams but Ih.:reaftl'r for life ml'll1bcr~hil1" A proclamation hy Ille New South
W<llL,s G(lI ern'l!' on 20 Deccmber 1,',:;9 divided Que~'nsland into 16 dectoral districts, three of
whieh returned three memhers, four rclurnl'd tl\'O memhers. and nine returned one member
each. and applied Ihe New South Waks 1i-i5l\ elecloralleg.islntion for the first election of the
f\"cmhly, Ili'wel·cr. the n..:w colon\" Jid not procced immediately to the mnnhood suffrnge
reeeT1tl~ adopted in New S\luth Waks hut rClnincd the older property qualifications laid down
in 11K' 1:-:50 New Soulh Wales legi,lation, lmperiallcgisliltion wa~ subsequemiy required 10
ensure the ,alidity of thnt choice, A protl,lm:ltion On 1 M;))' lX60 appointed the initinl 11
mcmbcr, ot the (OU1KiL
In 1X67 as pnrt "f a g"lIeral rl','icl\' nfth~' laws, the Queen~lalld I'arliam.cnt tidied the record by
con,uliJating. the_.: inQrUT11enh IIllhe ((""lilttliOil Ad l.'if,7 and <It the same time gave some
recognition 10 the principle, of !'esponsible government in Ihe l.egis/tllll'" JI.,,,"eI/lMI' Ad 1867
hI memioning offil:er' who were liabk 10 relire on 'p,)lilical" grounds. thnt is. when thq had
lost the confidence of the Assembly,'
The hn'H: ClHl\1 illit l~lll,t1 in,t ru Ille Ilt, h;1\'c 11,'C n cx temi I"e Iy amenu<:d since 1:-\67, hu t it I\'as not
untill')X9 th;l! Ihc lari,)us lh'CUlll<:T1ts in their eurr<,nl f'lI'm \\<:I'l' pllhli~hed together in a single
voluml'. In 1Y'1.'\;t ntWcOINllid;tlitln \\'<1, re ....ommended.' hut at lime of puhlicatioT1 the matter
\\,1\ stillulluer reV1l'II,
rhl' cre;tllon uf additional Au,tr,lliall colonies enued with Queen,l;ln(J"s sl'paratiun, For
the r<'Ill<llnUl'r of the ninttl'~'nlh century gr()up~ in central and northern Queensland
aJ\',)cateJ 'ece"lOn. but unprol'ed corllnHlniC,l\ion< ;Ind chnnging politie;1i divisions
'"
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A large crowd at the Courier-Mail Building to see the ref<.'n:ndurn result~,
Brisbane. 1'KN. There were 31,471' yes's and 26,9'.)U no·s. but r<.'giun~1
diffncnccs were significanl.
Courier-Mail referendum results board.
undermined their cause. In 1890 Sir Samuel Griffith proposed Queensland be turned into a
miniature fcderll1ion of three provinces. but Colonial Office opposition ended the idea.
Instead the campaign for a federation of the six existing colonies-and possibly New Zcaland-
became the main issue. When that was put to a vote on 2 September 1899 the Southern
Division was marginally against federation with only 46.(}'Yo of voters in favour of the
Constitution Bill (table 4.1). However. the Central and Northern divisions were more
substantially in favour of it (60.3% and 83.5% respectively). Outside the Southern Division,
only Rockhampton and Rockhampton North voted against federation. The vote for national
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Tahle 4.1 Voting in tht' fedt'ration referendum by dh'ision and district. Queensland.
2 September 1899
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Thl.' electoral system
l ·nd... r the 1856 r\ew South Waks ruks. subst'quenlly consohdatcd in Ihe EJ.·. /1111/( Act n\fJ7.
lh... franchise was reslricted to males OH'r Ihe age of::!l )cars. Iloho Ilo'Cr;,' natural-born UI
n.lturahl>Cd Brilish subje<:ts. who had resided in th ... colonr for thr...e yean and In Ihe dl'Chlr:ll
dlslrict for six months. and \\ho o\\n...d r...al prapert), of £100 value or leased real proper!)
ra~ingno annuall)' or held a pastoralleasc. or had an annual salary of £II1U or paid board and
lodgmg al UOa )'ear or lodging al {lOa ~ear.· Plural voting was pennllted if an elector metth",
propcrt~ qualification in scH'ral dlstncts. and Ih... spread of a general ekctlOn o\cr sc\eral
d:IYS mad... il more practicabk 10 tr:lld 10 seler31 districls....vcn If few did. In Ix72 manhood
suffrag.e \\as anained. thuugh plural I'oting using the old propert), qualificallons remained.
and I~sue of 'a \olefs nght". documentary proof of enrolment. was introduced only 10 be
.1Mli~hed m 187~ as a nuisanc... :lnd an obstacle to voting.
E\tcmion of the franchi~ \\'<lS rdalivcly slow in Queensland because of obstruction by lhe
numinated Legisblive Council and lack of suppon in the property-influenced Assembly. Only
,Iller a l1luch broader Cnl1111lolllleal1l1 franchise had been introduced in 1902 did lhe Eler/iolls
A ( /1 /\ 11/<'111111/<'111 A [/ f Wt; en fra nehi.,l: all Bril ish-born or nalur:ll ised subject~ \~ it hI::! monl hs'
r~'~ido:nl'e ill the State. male or female. bUI it still retained lhe alternative of voting in a Jifkrenl
dl\tricl if lhe eleclor held property lhere f flfMI freehold or {20 annuallcaSt.·hold/. a righl which
SUT\'lvcd un1l111)15.
The HtT/ill/lI At / /RR5 also disqualified ·'Ihonginal nati"es of Australia. Indl:!. China and the
South Sea Islands· from 'otang c~cept on a freehold quallficalion. altered to ·uf Australia.
f\sia. Africa. or Ihe Islands of Ihe PaCific' hy the Ef.'("fillllJ Acts AIII.·",lm.'1II Aa /905. The
[In'ljll,l) tlt/\ Aml'IIIII/WIII till /93(1 r('!,tored the franchise 10 nalives (If British India and
natur,lh~d S~ rians bUI disfranchised Torres Strait Islander persons and Abongm31 persons of
nmel.! race subject to the cunlrnl tlf the Protector of Ahonglne\. E,cntuall).th... Elect;olls Aw
.-Imrmllll,·11/ Act /V5IJ cnfr3nehJSCJ Afncans and A~ians.The EI.~'/lOII(AI h /lml'lldml'lI/ Art
/tKI't allo\\cd "oluntary enrolmenl of I\bonginal and Torres Slr;.it 1~lander pc~ns and the
/:k.,tlOII) Au A/lw'I</lIIem Act/C)7/ made Iheir enrolment compulsol)'. The f]«/f(>I!.~ tlrl and
TI/I' Crmlllllli Cml., '\1II1'lIIlm,'II/ A.·, /v73 reduced the minimum age for electors 10 l~ ~·cap->.
The I-J.,.II",/, Ath AII/t'IIl/lIIml AI/ /l)/.J m,lde both l'nTtllml:nt and loting compulsory:
enrolllll'nt had been compulsory for lhe .....p.lralc (\1I11f1l0nllcallh wll smce 191 I and \oling
hc.>c3me compulsory fnr federal e1l'clions in I9::!4. Al the three c1e<:lions prHII' lI,the mtroduction
of compul,or~ I .ltlll!!. turnout had:1\ cTaged 75.7%. Atlhe Ilu'ec 'ulhequcnt eleclion., lurnout
n.~..: (lnly ,hghlly.lo K!.K%. and thc nC'\:1 thrICe In Kn. 7%. ;Ifter which il ,llw<lys remained ;1I101C
'JlI"" ,'\rept [(,r the Ildrllmc ,'lecl"lIlllf 1944,
Onfllnally. the h(lIlllJarin (,f ek":h \1"<11 di'i net, were drall n hy Ihe gOI'..:rnmcnl ot thl' dny Jild
cmh"dtclllll '\Icee~~ile Ekct"ral I)I\tri,'" Al'tl fISS,-:. I~(H. 1872. IK7fl and IKK7). The [\}10
/\,·t II an,terr..:tl the Tc"p(lilsibilit~ 10 lhree ..:kctor,.1 elll11mi~ioner~ :lIlP0l!lteJ fur the purpose
(.1 \\\,r~lnl! under cntcria laid dOlI n In the Icgi~lalion and ~ub~e(IUcntly"mended from time 10
Inlle Inlll.llh. In IXSI'i. ,.nl~ lhe ~nUlh·e;o~ll·rn p;lrl of Ihc c.,lony. in,ilk a linc fr.'111 iUlt \outh of
~1,.~l;IY hi \\ e,II)1 R,'m;l. Iloa., JI\ IJcd in", ..:kClllTill distTll'(s. The 186J I\CI e\:lended thal area
til 3 hnc north of Winlon "no.! Card\\cll. and the IX7::! Act includcd thc rCll of the l",l(lny.~ Up
11l~
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Table 4.3 Electoral zones and districts, Queenslaltd. 1949-1985
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to 1910 most urban eleclOral districts relurned 1"0 members. bUI fmm lhe ['JIll Act ollwilrds
only single·member dlstncts existed.
lbe Electoral Districts Acts and Ihe redlstnbutions dra"n by commissioners afler 1910 had
usually gi\-en some weightage to rural areas generally and pastoral and r(mote mining areas m
panicular. The 1949 Act regulanscd the procL"SS by di\iding the Slale mto four zones ",th
varying quotas for lhe dIstricts in each (table 43). The 1958 ACI reduced the number of lon~
to Ihree. before the 1971 Act "ent bacl: 10 four.7 1lle EJ«mraf /lei J9lJ2 abolished zones. but
made prollision for "cighlage for the largesl electoral districls c~ceeding lOO.OCNJ I:m' in area.
The Auslralian colonies follo"ed lhe British melhod of vOling. 'firsl past the pes" or plurality.
The EI('Cllo/1S Act f891 introduced optlon,11 prefcrl'ntial vOling known locally as ·contingent·
\ooting. It had very limited impact on election outcomes and was ;'th:mdoncd in 19·n. The
Elrctiol/S ACI AIII/,m/III/',rl An lY61 restored preferential \'Dling hu! on a compulsory ha~i~.
Retluircmcl1\ of a complete sct of preferences was removed by the /Jerl"/',t/ A("/ !W! ;lrtCt'
whkh optional preferenti:!1 vOling-where an eleclor may record scc()nd and subsequent
prdl'rcnces if they wish but it is not obligatory to do so-has been used.
Parliament
Oueensland alone among the six States has a ~1ll~lc.chambcr (ull1cameralj legislature as the
consequence of abolishing liS upper house. the Lcgislathe Council. In four or the: colol1lcs the
Illl
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Returning Officer W. 1-1. I~yder and his staff counting referendum VOlc~.
Treasury Building. Brisbane, 181)1).
upper house converted to popular election, originally on a much narrower franchi~ than was
used for th~ Assemhly, and these were bellcr protected against attack by reformers and, later.
abolitionists. Salaries were introduced for Members of the Assembly in 1889, but Members of
the Council remained unpaid. The Labor Party made abolition of the Council its policy in
IX~J and the Ryan Labor Government elected in 1915 had promised action.
A referendum on the question was held on S May 1917, the same day as II federal election, and
fail~oJ 17l).IO.'i to 116.1 %. The Ryan Government then sought the appointment of an additional
1J members. ostensibly to ensure a quorum could be maintained for the conduct of business in
the Council. Despite Labor's success at the 1l)18 State election Council obstruction continued.
but lhe Governor refused to make additional appointments. When the Governor retired, the
Speaker and former labor Minister. William Lennon. was made Lieutenant·Governor to act
and on 1I) February Il)10 he appointed another 14 members chosen by the Government. This
gave the Government a .15,1') majority.
AI the 1':no election, at which abolition of Ihe Council was an issue, Labor retained office only
n;mowly. but ils opponents were now divided helween the Country ParlY that wanted the
existing C\luncil replaced, and the Kl1ionalists who wanted it rdained. The necessary legislation
h.l abolish it. the Cfl/l.\/iuuioll Aa Am,'mlmm/ Ad 1Y2 f, was carried JI}.J() in the Assembly and
1l\,]O in the Council. The (ounl'il md for Ihe last lime on 27 October 1911.' A subsequent
L,lbor Government entrenched Ihe aholition toy pwviJing that reintroduction of the Legislative
""
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Council would ha~'e to pass a referendum in the CO/Wililimll A{'/ AIIU'IUIII/{'/1/ Ikl 11!34. From
lime to time since then the possibility of restoring nicamcralism has Ix!.:n r:'li....·u, Out noserinus
steps ha~'e been taken to reintroduce il.
The Payment of Membus Arl 1889 replaced modest allendance allowance.. lll'lth a more
generous annual salary. lhereby opening membership more widd}. An allempl in 1l<16 to
introduce a bill 'for the payment of the cxpenses incurred by members of th..: Legislative
Assembly in attcnding Parliament' did nlll proceed beyond the first reading. The Memhtu
Erptnsrs A,I 1886 (Old) allowed members to draw f2 2s for each sllllOg da}' they a!1ended
with a maximum of £200 a year. This annuallimil was raised 10 [J(XJ in IHm. Members' salaries
were halved 10 £150 in 1892 b~' the Grirfith Government.' but sooo relurned to OO:J (table
4.4). Provision of Maff and OIher resources at Parliament House and at each Member's office
in their electoral dislrict, allowances which recognise the greater cost of repre~ntinglarge
and remote districts. and salaries which ha~c kept pace wilh inflation, have assisted members
to meet extended responsibilities.
The ElwiollS ACI /9!5 permilled the election of women to the Legislative Assembly. though
the first woman was not elected until 1929. At the 1995 election 74 (25.5%) candidates were
women, as were I~ (14.6%) of the elected candidates.
The absence since 1922 of an upper house led to the extensive usc of commillces. including
joint committees with the Council to oversight parliamentary activity.'u In later years the number
of committees reduced significantly.
A Subordinatc Legislation Committee was established 10 1975 whIch, with txh:nded
responsibilities. grew into the Scrutiny of Legislation Comminee. In 19 ·89 two commith:es
-........··u.
... ~ .. ~-
Queensland LC!!lslal;\C Assembly. 1896.
_..~.
-- __ A -
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Table 4.4 r'arliaml'ntar,' salaries. Queensland, and
average nlale earnings, Australia (a), 1896-1995
Annunl
fXlrlbmenlal)' Male n\'crage
,alary. annual earmngs.
Year Qu.:cn~lnn<l (b) (e) Auwaha (b) ill> RallO
$ ,
"'"
/1IK)
"Xl '0
,.
,,,,, lJ1< loft
1'114 600 287
"1926 1.500 517 2,9
1931 I ,mil
'"
.u
1941 1..'UIl
""
H
1946 1,700 660 H
1951 2.7~O 1.25~ 22
1956 4.911.2 1,841
"1961 $.."100 2,272 1 .,
'"''
6.700 U55
"1971 9.690 4,352 12
1976 21.840 K.715 25
1981 "',690
"'"""
.l.4
""'
45,177 22.126 20
1991 &1.168 29.635 21
1995 7544'1 3\940 22
(a I Queen,larld fl,ure" are 110I ,""" 1.,~1c f(H' ,II ~'ea"
(b) JUII<, '" <lo~,t a".,lahle '0 lUI><
(cl Fig"",. ,pply 10 backbencher;' 'JI.."".nd ,,,Iu"" ,1I0....no<' ror paru"pallng (}f1
p..hamen,"l')' ".m"Ill''''',. <tc
(dl for 18% ,nd I'll) 1",,,ge "","un' Qf" ,~,~ I"'yablo, .nd m.y III<1U4< I..""k"
lU"'or~ <Ic, for 1914-1'131 "'el~~ ..d ",'.r.se """',oal "'«kly '"'" I"'y.hl< for. full
"'oe" > work for .dull m,Ie" f", 1'1.1_1 '181 "'<>ose "ee'ly .J'"' oS' P'" emplnye" "",I<
uM. for 1'18&-1W~ averag' ",..kly '0,.1 "",Ie <arninc" 110I ",.,,,o.lIy 'dlu,"u, Aoo",,1
,",ninc, c.kul"ted ~y m"llIplylog w«'ly ,·.m,ng' ~y n.
Soo«" Go'-ernmenl Superannua"on orr,c•. unpu~li,hed <1.1"", QU<l:n,l"rId l'"rl,ameo'.,y
Librory, unpubli.,t>ed ....... "ns,u,b,,", "I'd 1",1"-",,,,1 B'"nl h //'el""" 1912-1 n I. ,00
wi",", Rep''''. 1921-19'13 1H"lo,,,,,1 MoeroflChe '><IIe, ~ 1-(02). C.l ,." 1122 0 a"d
I In O. A BS, "'..,,'< W"ll." E,,,",,,~,_",",\,,,"1,,,, 1941_1990. C.. no ~3SO O. MIS.
'" ,.,,~~< WaH., E",",n~', ..Ito ",,,I,,.. Mol.' 1'191 .00 feb"",,, 1<;%. C., 00, 6302 0
were crealed by statule. the Public I1n'owtls Comillil/('/' 110 1988 and the Public WOlks
COllllllirree l1el /989. and subsequenlly anolher under Ihe Criminal JrjIfl<'t' ,1c1 /989, lhe
Parliamentary Criminal Justice Commillee. A fourlh slalulory commillce SCi up under lhe
EleelOra/alld AdminislNllh'e Rel'i/'1I' Ad /989 to oversee that Commission evolved into the
Legal. Constitutional and Administralive Review Commitlee after the Commission romplded
its work. These were joined by a set of Estimates Committees to scrutinise govcTIlmenl
expenditure al public hearings.
Cabinet
The altainmenl of responsible government in Ihe 1850s involved a division of dUlies bdween
Ihe existing Excculive Council. still presided over hy Ihe Governor. which conducled Ihe formal
business of governmenl and the new Cabinet. presided over by the Premier. which made the
effeclive decisions. some of which had then 10 be passed to Execlllivc Council for ralificalion,
Constitulional doctrine originally intended to preserve the independence of PJrliamenl from
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Tallie ....5 .\Iinisterial orlfolios ueenstand 1915 1996
I'....""~'(h.d s,,<"".d)
"'lOI'TIC') Ccnrr.>1
r",,,,..,,,,
1I0noo: Sc<rc,:>r~
",:m'l:l1) to!
M",~'
Publ" W"r~,
Atn<ult\l'~ and S'OC~
Puhloc t..ll1,1.
Ra,I... ",~.
Public 11>'111>o:U.."
".<"<'-Pre"ote... of E~.... ull'"
C,J.. nc,1
~1"",t,'r ""h"ut I'. ,,11,,110
I'f"....~,
('Illef S.,crc'ary
A'klfTC)-GrncDI
T" ......""
\I,n",c, fOf
L"OOUf and Ind..<try
blueauon
11."",ng
I'..bloe 1..:..,,1. :u,d Impl,oll
l.k,cl,'l"'....nt. ~lone. and Ma.n Rood-;
Tr~n'P"n
"'V'<uh..R:::and SIOC~
lI~ahb and HO...." Aff:ur<
1'"I<loe \\,(l,~, and Local Go,,,m,,,,,nt
"h" I'",,,,,"',,,ofthc: E'~C"I""
('''urI,',1
I'rem,,,,
lkpu,)' fun,,,.
Allorroc,. Gocnr:.-aI
T"''''''''''.\I,n,,'''' r,"
the A'"
l'a""I"", Youth an,l C"l1ll1lumty c.""
Ikalth
) ...,...."
l'ul,,,c and COfTtth'C Se" ......"
Econom...• o.'~lopm:rw::and Tr.ldc
!lx.n\!
l'nm:lr} In'I.",,,,,. F,,"'~ and ~orc,tr}
F..d"""uOr'l
Toun'111, Small "u""",, and In<l ..'t')'
Mil"" ami En,,,\!y
Emlfon"lI:nt
Spun
Loal Go...~m""",' and 1'I:u....,"I
Tronn,,,!::lnJ lndu"nal Kda,,,,n,
:<'~",al!l,,<OUn""
TDn,pon and M:un Ro.><h
1'..1>1" W",~, ""d I~uu"',g
E",,,rj;Cllc:yS,,,,',ce'
~11m"", "«"nn~ the ""',,"".
manipulatIon by the Crol'.n was .::mhoJieJ tn ,I Sl.'TlCS of OfrK"l<lls in Parliam.::nt Aels I'hlCh
fjx<,u Ihc maximum numn..'r of m.:: lIl~r~ I\hfl IIllght htllJ punl u: l.ffu:.:. IhnI IS. ne :-"1 t111~1("r<. of
lhe C1'I1I\11 II hu a~ a eon~equ~'n("<, II<,rc at nsk Ilf divided 1(\.I;,Il~. and up 10 19:!1J specified Ih~'
lilk~ 01 lhl"l' (1f(ic.::~_
'Illl' fiN \;lhm<'1 in IN'lIe1.lIllpn.....u Ih<, lhr<'l' mam puNicvffie~~of pre·rL'Spunsib1e ~O\ <,mm<,nt
lIm<,~ but Ih.: nurnN:r grel' hl'Mr th;1II the ~i7(" of Ihe A~<;eml1l~. til ~lght 111 1},"l6. II In l'l·N.
and IX In 1'1/:' Slmilarl~, Ihe range ,11 mtn,~ll'ri<tl bU~In~'~s e\h;nJ~u:l' Siale aell\ll~ firsl
('\IIICC 111r,.ll·J on CII IIlOtlllC uel .:: lopnll' nl and ih in fraSI TIICI ur<', 1h<,n n;t ,iI' '"\('1,11 II':: If;lre J I1d.
t1111~1 rl·,·c·nll\. Ih<, l'l1e,lUra~~'m<'111 "f l;lritlll~ "OCi,t11S~U("S. Pllrlfnllo till~, rccord th, In'nd~
~ lahk ....i).
reJcr;lllon of Ihe AU~lra1ianctllunic~ III 19111 mad.. Ihe llel\ nallnn.tl gn\ <,rnml'nlthc princIpal
,IU\ Ilea".. ,11 more tnlkpL'nJcno: f\lr ,\uslrahan (iu\emlll<,nh. lq!I~I"tule~:md 'olUrl' and k....~
c,1nlrol ftlr the GIlI .... rnur-·(iI·n.::ral and Gmallm" on Ih .... 'pOi ;1110.1 Ih.:: C"IUllIallDllnllOlons
Offic<' III I lindon. lh<, SI,t1t:~. IIIdudmg Qu<,.::n~l;md. l<'nueJ 10 lag bdllnd sh~hll~. The
·o.!l1l11illlt1n< ;,nlllln;d ~rc:ll<'r mlern,111"n.1I 't;llU~ al Ihe pc'.tc<, CI1t1fcr<'I1CC' Ih:11 <,nJed WorM
W;,r I ;IllJ I" hC'o.:l\l\\ing 1Il<·1II0..TS nl Ih .... L~·;L~ue of N;IIHH1~.Tile Impen<11 ('onf<'r<,ncc in l",?ll
c'l ahlt,hed thaI each d, 11111 nU10 gOI .::rtlln.:: 111 I' a\ supr<,m<, in it ~ oy, n :If! ,III", :, I1J Ih.... '\/trllfk of
Ir"'flllIIl'I"" IY II II mp) e nJeu the utll:trille <If repugn,IlICo; begun 11\ I:;7/\
f'a",ll!.~ uf A/f\md/ll Adl IlI,V, hy lht' lmp...·r1<ll. CUml1lllny,<';llIh Jnd eaeh Sl"le P,lrlianll'nI
l'nu.::d .tr1~ rolo: lho; Brill~h Go\emmem mt!!hl hale ~Itli had in Qu<,ensland\ ron'hlull"na]
,.rr;l1l~c'l1k'tll~. II(1w.::\"er. lh<, Ou<'cn rl'm;lIn<,d lh<: I kall of SI31e ,)f Que.::n-land "nd still
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Table 4.6 GUH'..nOf"S or uet'nsl:md. 1859-1997
Go~_
Sir Georj,'l: h"fu"....."'.c GCC\.IG
CoA....d s;'""••,1 Wcn,ley HI l31l
M;lnfUI\ of 1\'....nl:lOO)
W,lham \\dhn~lonC:"''''. <-"\IG
~Ir Anhll' Etl",,,,1 Kenro.:t.I) GCMG. OJ
S" Anlhony I\lu,~o~,c.GC\lG
S" Henry Wyhe N"r",~". Gell. GCMG. ClIO
Lort.ll...:>r"'''~l''''. (;(,,\10
S" Ilah"" (h,,, Ie, (,I" t ''''''''', GCr. IG. (II
Lo.t.lCI",lm,for,J. KCr.1G
S" Wilham M"",GO\:~, ..... GCMG. ell
.Slr llall1th"n j"hn Goold-Ad;"",. GCMO. Cll
,S" Man"".... Nalhan. I'C 110\: I. GCMG
S" John (ioo,J",n KCM. OIG. US()
.S" Lo:~I,,· Wll",,,", GCSI. GC\IG. GCIF_ OSO
<;"JohnLa,,,,:or,l KCMG.KCVII KflE.CR OSO
S" Ilo:nry Abel SmOlh KCMG. KeVO I)<;()
<;,r "t;m la""" M"",fiekl KCMG. KC\'O
<;n Cohn Thorn.>\ Ilan....h. KCMG. KIlE. ell
Com"""""" SIr I..."", M",,,\:II I!a"...:.y. KC'IO K(VO. CRE. OSC
Sor .... 3h". Bo:np""" Carnphcll. "C". QC
........c.n Fordo:. AC
\lalftf Gc""r"ll'l:le. ,\I,lUn......ml'un. AI)
Orc:ttmbc.lkW
Aug~ 18t>ll
Augu'" J871
J"...."" 187S
July 11177
No'ember 11183
May IU9
Apn118%
r.lald, 1'10'12
No,'ember I'JO~
December 1'Jl19
March 191'
Ikcembe. 1920
June 1927
June 1932
OCloh:r 1946
M:>Kh 1<K8
,\I;>Kh 1966
~bKh J972
Apn11977
July I~~
July 1992
July 1997
appl)inted. on the auvk<: of lh<: Pr<:lIlier. a Govcrn, 'T to ,tel on hcr hchalt who could dischnrgi.'
slill uncodified reserve powers. A list uf Queensland GO\'ernor~ fllr Ihc periud 11<.5')-]\1\17 IS
shown in lable -HI.
Since the appoimffi<:nt of Sir John u\<ll'lek in Il,I~h ;llt Oueen,bnd go\crnol"S ha\c hecn
Australians. by binh or residence. \\ ith on<: C\l'l'ptlon \\ hI' \\'as connect<:d by marnage to lhe
ropl family-Sir Ilenry A!lel-Smith (I',t;\X M). Their prc\ IOU, e~l'<:nenc<: ha~ he...n 1Il <:llh<:r
thl.' armed sen ices tlr l:lw.
01hcr important agencies or go\-emmcnl
The Auditor-General ~as initially onc more colomal l,ffic-l;11. dlj!lhk for appointment hy lhe
GO\ernor to a mlxl'o Legislati" Council. Aft<:r Ih<: introduction Ilf r<:sponsible gOlcrnmcnl.
the Ilffice became Ihc link whereby lhe k:gisl:llur<: W,I~ able to scrutimse gowrnmenl cxpcnl.htur<:
and thus an esscnlHll rarl of the a<xourll:lbillly 11f th ... Cabinet collechldy and Minislers
Irtuividuall}' for the funds :lpproprialed for them III spenu on public purposes. The offic<: W:lS
crc"led by the RI'I'ell/ll' 1/1/(/ JI/IIiil At/18M. succ<:cued by Ihc Audil At1187-1 and then the
Fill/lilIin! Jldmiui.\lm/ltm IIlId A rufit Act IY77. ESI.\blishment of a Public Accounts CommillcC:
in Il)~ enhanced Ihe cffecliveness of the auuilllrocess.'1
A Parliamentary Commissioner for Adnllni~trali\'e lmeqigalion,. tlft..:n called thi.' Ombudsman
after the original Scandin;I\'ian \'ersion. \las appointi.'d under the ('1,,1111I11,>11I"'.\' COlllllli,j/lm/'f
Act 19U to imcstig:lle complaints about alleged maladminiSlrauon h) public officials and
bodies. A seramti.' ofrtce of Information Commissioner to ri.'\'ic\l freedom of informallon
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decisions was crcalcd by lhe Freet/Olll of II/fon/ullion Act /991 and has been filled by lhe
Ombudsman. Bmh commissioners assist cilizens in areas where previously they would have
had 10 seek hdp from Members of the Legislative Assembly who wouk! approach ministers
and d~p..lr1m.:nlson lheir behalf. but possillly without the resources and powers ayailab~ 10
Ihl.' :.tatutory oHkes. The JIII/hllll Rrl'It'K' Au /991 has simplified and made more effective
applications to the ordinary courts by aggrieycd persons. l : In 1993 proposals were made for a
Suh~I;lnllal rl.'organisation of adminiSlraliye lribunals in Queensland.11
Th... Criminal /ul>lire Commi:.sion. crealed tl\' lhl." Crill/iI/IIIJ/llit;rf' Act /989. investigates offICial
rl1l~conduct in Iht" Stall'. assbl~ ilgencies in del\.'Cling and preventing official misconduct. and
rl·P\.lrt~ lu Parh,lmenl.
'-OLlTICAL PARTIES
1';r'lOr;i11~h dmninm..:d the early OUl.'l:nsland rarliaments hut without much direct polilical
,', '1lIIICl wrth lht" urh;11\ lih..:rah. tho.: otli..:!' id":lllifiahk inlcn::~t. Only after ah,)ul 1880 was there
~'\idel1c<, 01 an e~llerginJ: "\'''-I1,lrly ~Y'.lem. with one gl'tlur based on thl: country led by Sir
Ih. 'm", i\kllwrauh lind tlK' lllh..:r lin Brrsh,1I1c' lrnd adjacem ..:k'clOral dislricts led hv Sir Samuel
(.nflilh. ;Iltc'rrl.lting in office. -
Th~' ri-.c: of or LIn..,1' politicalllrgalli~allon ()ul~iJ..: Pariiamt'llt. Ihl: Workers' rolilical f\~S'.lC"ialion.
and \ ,ct"rrc~ for Labor c.. ndid;lh:~~ in hY-<:Jeclions prior 10 Ihl.' I.~l).l eleclion when lh....~, won In
III)
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of 72 seats accelerated the pace of change. In 1894 a Queensland Political Association was
begun to support the 'Ministeriahsts' in Parliament. and some Ministeria\iSI members formed
a Farmers' Union. By the 18% election the 'Oppositionists' were being squeezed ou! between
Ministerialists and labor who won 41 and 20 scats respectively. with only eight going to
Oppositionists and three 10 other candidates. [n 1898 the Labor Party took over thl' formal
role of Opposition in the Assembly <lnd in 1899 when the Dickson Government broke up it
formed a ministry that lasted for a week.
Following loss of support by the conservative Government under Philp who resigned. a coalition
of moderate non-Labor and some Labor members supported the Morgan-Kidston ministry.
then two Kidston ministries, so that a lhree-party b<llanee was restored: conservative
Oppositionists. moderate Ministerialists and union-dominated Labor. The first two combined
in October 1908. effectively creating a two-party system comprising what had become the
Liberal Party and a Labor Party. and leaving a small group of 'Independent Oppositionists'.
Dissatisfaction among the primary producers led to a number of short-lived bodies with Farmers'
in their titk. Ultimately the Queensland Farmers' Union formed in 1912 won five seats at the
1915 election. The split over conscription in the Federal Labor Government and Party produced
a temporary merger of anti-Labor groups in lhe National Political Council in \916 and National
Part,. in 1917. These disintegrated at the end of the war and three separate parties opposed
Labor at the 1920 election-Country, Nationalist and Northern Country.
The characteristic patterns of political support in Queensland were to now set: il smaller anti-
Labor part,. which ultimately beemne the Liberal Pany based predominantly in Brisbilne. a
larger anti-Lilbor party initially called the Counlry Party, then from 1974 the National Party,
~nd the Australian Labor Party (ALP).
Between lhe two world wars. it was lhe ALP which dominated Queensland Parliaments, being
sufficit'nlly succt'ssful 10 hold offict' from 1915 10 1929 and again from 1932 to 1957. Following
World War II. the most serious split in tht' ALP came in 1957 when tht' Prt'mier. Vincent Gair,
was expelled from the pany. He took with him all but one member of Cabinet and half the
parliamentary party to form the Queensland Labor Party (QlP). The QLP cooperated with the
Democratic Labor Party. formed following similar upheavals in other States. and after a decade
formall,. merged with it. Although theirshare of the IOtill vote in State electiollsand rcpresentiltion
in State Parliament declined steadily. they remained a factor at elections until 1972.
The electoral coalition of the Country and Liberal parties formed in 1957 following the Labor
split. The Country Party (which became lhe National Party in 1974) was tht' dominant partner
in the Coalition from 1957 to 1983. In 1983 the Coalition ministry split and thereafter the
Nationals governed alone until the 1989 State election when the Labor Pan,. won office.
Following the 1989 electoral ddeilt. the coalition alliance for elections was renegotiated. The
1995elcction reduced the L1bor Party toa majority of one and it lost thaI at the Mundingburra
election. whereupon a Coalition Government returned to office relying onlhe support of the
one Independent in lhe Legislative Assembly.
Holders of the titles of Coloniill Secretary, Chief Secretary. or Premier of Queensland are
listed in table 4.7. The State's longest serving Premiers have bet'n Sir Johannes Bjelke-Petersen
for 19 years. G. r. R. Nicklin for 10 years and W Forg<ln Smith for 10 ye<lrs. Delails of State
election results for the Queensland Legislative Assembly for selected years between 1896 <lnd
1996 arc shown in table 4.8.
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Table 4.7 ueensl:md Colonial S«rctariesJPremiers IHS9-1996
Coloo1.31 x.cret:lrylPtell''''' t~ I P:lf1y obffth3lioll (h) !);tIC ~ppoonl(:d
SorG W Hcm..n
A "'I;w;~I"lCcr
5" II G W Il~n,.,n
A Mx~h>lCr
5" II R MxlcnllC
",r C Lilley
Srr II H f'~.hJ1(.T
A Mx:lJl<",r
G Thorn
I 000&1.:1.
SOl T Mdl"',;u,h
Str S W Gnffilh
Sir T Mdlwr:Ulh
H D Mo,che:Kl
Sor S W Gnffilh
SorT McJl,,·r.lt'h
Sor It M NcI«:>n
T J Ity"""
S" J. H D,d'"n
A Da",;on
H PhIlp
"" A Mort:an
W ":,J"OO
II Ph,lp
W ..:,J",'"
o F Dcnlt3m
T , R)'an
E G """""'"
W N Glilors
W McC()ffn;lC~
A E. Moore
"' For!"" Sm,rlt
F A COOf'C'
E M H....1on
V C 03"
G F R Noell",
J C A l'll.Hy
G W W o.:.J~
Srr Johanne« lllClh"-l'I:ra""n
M J Ahem
T II Coopel
W K Go",
Il E Il","",dgc
L,ber~l
M,m~l~nah..
M,n"'criahst
'"lrnr<leriali.t
Independenl
Labor
Mrni<leriali<l
M,mSlenah,1
""""
Nallonalisr/lJ bcr;ll
Independent
L"lCr.ll
""""
""""
""""
""""COIlnuy le)
""""
""""
""""L:&bor:QLPldl
Counlry Ie)
Country Ie)
L,t>cr:oJ leI
CounlrylNarronal,f)
Nallonal
Nallonal
"','"Nal10nal (g)
10 DcCllmbcr 1859
1 ~b"L"J 1866
20 luI)" 1866
1 Augtl" 1866
I~ Augu<l 1861
2~ No-cmber 1861
3 M:l}' 1870
U:>ntW')' 181"
Slunc1816
8 M:lKh 18n
21 lanlW)' 1819
13 No-cmbcr 1883
13 June 1888
'10 NO"ember 1888
12AU&USI1890
27 Man:tt 1!W3
27 Ck,ober 1893
I.' "pnl 1898
I Oc,ober 1898
I o.:cernber 1899
7 o.:cernb"r 1899
17 5~plember 190.'
19 J:IJlIW)' 1'lO6
19 N01Iember 1901
18 Feb""")' 1908
1~bnw) 1911
Ilune 1915
21 Oclllbcr 1919
26 Fdlru3ry 1925
22 Ocrol!rr 1925
21 .\I~y 1929
11 June 1931
16 Sepremlxr 1942
1 M:weh 1').:6
17 J:lnuary 19S2
12 Aug",r 1957
17 J:ln....ry 1968
I Aug"'! 1968
8 Augusl 1968
I o.:cemhcr 1981
n Seplember 1989
1l)~cembc, 1989
19 February 1996
1.1 TIM: I<..tlt:, oj ,I!< (",,,,,n,,,.,," ".' ,h. ( ,,~,", ...I ~crol"'Y fro", IS~? ,,,,p,,..,,,,". JII<l 'ho hon.., f,om
It)(jl ".tlt:''''''''1
1b\ S<><ro< 1"") Jjlll"",,", 1""''''" ,,, IR".! h... "'" bo:<" I"I<J .I"" '0 ,lwl,~,n~ Jllop.. ","o.
1< I N.,,,,,,,,,I PrOf"''''\< I'.."y 1~"Oln"",nI
1.11 hom 1\1""'1 I"~7G ".' k ...kf "j II", ')u«n,I..II<lI-<ol>o< r ... ~
tol I ho fu.,n"",", ' .. C, .."", I ,......Il '"_
,I, 10 19!I' (~" ..nn.,n1 "'" • ( ,~"" ,11>01'" 1 bto:...IC".I,uon, front 19!1l .. 1'1.."" ....1l'..... yGooe,"""''''
,r. TIM: '."<m"","'" .. '1.",.....1 I ,,,",,..1(, .. "",,"
\'O•• ·\It\ l-,·.,I~"" I, ""..... IY\' ,~ w...._ A &""~loIt.. ~1 " ••,..... ", III( Q....ft .........
...... '.··0l-!010
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Table 4.8 Selected State election results by party, legislative Assembly, Queensland,
1896-1995
P~y ''''S T
'''IT
5
1915
T 5
<Ow
5
1932 19SO
S S
1957
S
1963
5
1977
S
1989
S
'''''
S
% of vOle
382 43b 97,1 100.226213517 45J6 619.7 6'18.9 77JO
- numhcr of sealS won -
27.2 236 263
25.2 21.5 22.7
42.8 S05 429
4.8 4,4 81
100.0 100.0 100.0
1.088.0 U6,,1 1.803.5
28.9 438
234 12
45 4,9
100.0 100.0
N.9 23.2 23.842.0 24.7
5.152 52
172 1'13 200 203
452
338 .'60 212 315 52,] 478 499 469
424 526 399 241
151 6' 381 430
3.6 09 83 4,9 4.0
100.0 100,0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0
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LLbcral (3)
Farmers' Rep (b)
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Country·Natio",,]
""'"Qld Labor (d)
Othcr(e)
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TOlal"alid
"Oles COOO)
9
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LIberal (a)
Farmers' Rep/h)
Nallonal (oj
Nonlll'm Coumry
Counlry-National
""",Nonh Qld Labor
Qld I..1b<;>t (d)
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2
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'"3
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n
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,
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"
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,
,
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"
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,
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s. Songl<.membe, "I<,"OW. T T\OIo-membe, "I<cro...."
(') In"..lIy d,,~ 109 'uppan frOll' lilt olJ Mon"",ri,I;".oo OpP"';,;on f'I"'.'. ,lc.oo, of lh< ori(;l",,1 l,be...l P.... y I."" .pP"",,,d
,n!h< N.,ion.h>1, Cou""y-NJI,on,l, Unnod Au"..Ii••od ,I.. mod«l1 IA."..Ip..t1"•. riot f'gur<=>;n ,10" ,.bk: ,Iotrdore .pply 1o
Ih< ""fl""1 lIbe,.1 r o"y for l~ l S. N."o""h>t PallY for 1920. C""n'f)'-N.uo",,1 P."y 101 1932 .nd LIl< mo.:.l<," lIbe,.1 P,ny from
I~~,
Ib) fam..",' R<p'<",n ..,i,,,, Figu.. ' '0 the '91~ <1<'''0/1 ,da '0 !he ~a'm<'" Uo,oo
f"lPre.ioo,ly o.I"'rJ II>< C""ntly Polly.OO ,lot N.,iO/1oJ Country Pony
IrJJ K""\OI" ",,"o".lIy a, tile [)<"""""c ....oor P..,y
(et For Ino ,nclude. Nonlot,n Count'}' n.5%). f", 1995 iocl""". Queen,l,nd G,«n' (2 9%)
500,,< Hu&l>o, &. G,.h.;om, A lIu",ll>""k "I A"'''ulw" G,,.,,"m<", unJ pol"".,. /1I9Q-/964, Hu&lle', A Ilo"<!h'H.J< I~ A",mal,~n
G,,,...,",,,,,,, ,m" Pnlrlrn. 1975-NII-I, t,,,n,,,h, T~< 191!9 1::1«"",,' ,. Q.",•.dw,<!, EI«<OI.I COmml'''OII oIQue<n,LlOO. D~wll.,·
r1P"lIi"~"' Qo,,,,-d~"J G<",,~I [I" """. /99:;, IIBS. Q""micrnJ ~~'Jr B,.... , ""00' y<ar,
Since 1896. a lotal of seven referenda have been held by the Parliament of Queensland 10 aller
Ihe State's Constitution. Only the firstlwo. in 18W and 1910. were carried. Table 4.9 shows
details of all State referenda held and their outcomes.
Resulls of elections in federal seals both nationally and for Queens1:md for selected
years from 1901 to 1996 are shown in tables 4.10 and 4.11. Voting pallerns in Queensland
often differed from those for Australia. In 1901. for example. Queenslanders gave kss
support 10 the Free Trade Party and more 10 the Laoor Party than Australia as a whole.
In 1949 the National Party (then Ille Country Party) obtained 24.8% of House of
Representatives votes for Queensland compared with 10.8% for Australia, [n (he 1996
elections for the House of Representatives a higher proportion of "olers in Queensland
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Table 4.9 State rderend.., ueensland 1899 1992
P:ln),.n V«<Sln v~ V~"d ProPOIllOR o...lComt
"'. Referendum Govenvrocolll f~_r ",~l VOle, I~l '" r~,·our I"lIumber ~
2Sepl 1899 Acccp<:mcc~ ""'~ 38.488 30.'" 69.4&4 '" <_den:loCt_m of lhe M'fI1SfC'fUltSl
COfl'\lTl()l\....ullh
ConSllluUOll
n Apnl1910 InlrOduchon of Kllblon 74.228 S6.b81 DO.""
"" """""'hgmus lII'Uve"Oh Mln'SlCn~hsl
,n ,t:IIC "Chools
~ ~by 1917 Amendmclll of.he '-- 116.196 179.105 295.301 '93
""ConsUlul101I ACI by
3bol"hlllg th~
l.cg"lall"<' COOIIC'.
JOOcI1920(c) I'roh,hlt'oo of "oo. 155.669 193.761 34\1,430 ~, lost
alcoholic ltq....r
~ Oct 19231cl Proh,blt,,,n of '-""" 143.312 232.1\11 37S.~3 J82 lost
alcoholic liquor
23 M.\tch 1991 Four-year term fot L~bor 712.647 81 LOll! 1.5R3.725
""
1o,!
ttJ<: ug"lal"e
A<<cmbly
22 Feh 19Q2 Daylight <:IVlIIg III
'''''''
744.686 892.119 1.636.805
'"
l~,
Queen,land
(41 b<l , Inf",m..J ..".,
Clio) s.... f......... .-.;orrw,j "lit., ,' ""'IJ flfvolod """.,n fno...
Ie) Ill< w•• <1100<0, ,., t I) "' ot .I<oboh< I..,..,.. (2) pmtubo' eJ) ..,..,_u... 01 ,be .'''''''1: 'p,.m",
.\coIIol1C I"""" V""'" ( "'" k4'a F"'t"' """"".............~.. ......, mbuord_.1"""'''''''''''''' .-aDOfln
bod> ..f.,",",
Sou". t."", _ j>,,~~......,.~ ..... u.".......~A.~ <01 Qwn'- ,vi J. Im41ld >Ul t. t~IO ~,,*,Go>o<-__
a..:.~. ,"""", ,,_,
voted for the Liberal Pany (39.3% compared \\oith 38.7% for Australia) and the National
Part) 05.9% compared with 8.2%) and:l lower proportion for Ihe Labor Pany (33.2%
compared with 38.8%).
LOCAL GOVERNMENT
Queensland's local government system began under the New South Wales Mlllrici/mlitirs ACI
/858 which provided for the incorporalion of local areas as municipalities only when
rc~idents petitioned. for the fir~t l.... enty yCMS Tcluctance to see large :lnd powerful local
authorities eroding lhe influence of the colony's governmenl and p3r1iament discouraged
volunl;lrism. The Local GOl"l'mmt'III/\("1 /878 authorised the Governor in Council 10 cre:lte
municipalities whelhcr or not the rt;siden\', w;JI1ted one. and was ((lilawed by Th.. DivisiVlwl
Houri/I Act /87V which required Ihe rC,1 of the colony to he brought under local
!!overnmenl. By 18% there were ~ municipalities and 114 division:ll boards covering the
""hole colon~.
/ !rl' Local AwJrori/ies Act 1902 reclassified aUlhoriltes inlo cities. towns and shires. and division
,If c{'naln area~ brought the tolal number up 10 l~ by )t,l16. There3fter consolidallon proce$SCS
'(4
(.) FOf 1_'I>fII;e, '" ,he Antl·Soc,,,I,,, I'."y
("lnlt"lIy dc"",,,~ '"Pl''''' fro'" 'ht old l"OIe<h"n1" ,00 I',tt Trade l""tI.", 'tI.md, of ,lit u"t",,1 L.l1:>o,,1 I'''''y lalt'
..ppc"t<l m ,he N,tlo",li", 01.. UnI,"d ,\u""I" ,od ,lit modem Liberal p'",,;,, I',tuft, !beftl()fe '1'I'1y 10 ,lit CMlg,o,1
1"1:>0..1r,,,y 10, 1910, Nalw ...h" I'""y fur 1922 ,"d 1929, United Au,u.li. I',my f'" 1931 'od !be rood<:m L.lbe"l
p..rty from 19~o
«1 I'r<v,ou,ly lJ>own ", ,he Countly "."y and tilt N,ti"",1 Countrjll'."y,
(d) Ne'" 5o",h W.1t> (L,n~1 L.bo<
(t) F()f 1901 ;""Iu<l<, Indep<n<leo' L.bo, (4 2%). f()f I92Y ,,,,,Iud<, Indep<n<lenl N"I,,,,,,I,," a 3%); for 1931 ,""l"d<'
Indep<n<ienl.' (8 2';<,).00 Emergt""y Cnmmirt<e(SA) (5 5%),
(f] R:<- 1901 Ntw S"",h W,it,. Y,ctCMl'. QLlt'tn,I.OO'OO W..lCfn AU'if,I" only
Sou,er Hush<.' Ilt G,.h.m,A 1I,,.Jh,,,,' "j'A ......r..li<m CM''''''"'"' ljod pol",e, /MO_/'i6-'. P",I1" .....n,.,y Re""n;h .'>tn'i'•.
r.J",,1 EI«""," 11" ../" /94'/.-1993. Dep'Htmen' of the p.,h.menlal)' L,br",y, 1991 u"publ;,lIed <la'•• Au,,,.I,.n EI«'"",I
Commi;,;,,,,,. fkhiod 'h< S, '"f.'. 19% F"";",,/ £1«"'"'' R<p<'"
started to bring the numbers back down. A process of 'gre:ltensation' consolidated sevcn urban
and two rural areas into single authorities. while The City of Brisbane Act 1924 merged 18
whole authorities and parts of two more into a single authority. unique among Australian
capital cities for its complete cover of the built-up area.
A Royal Commission in 1928 proposed a draSlic reduction in the number of authorities; some
of its recommendations were implemented in the south-castern corner of the State in 1948.
There followed more than forly years with almost no changes, before a bursl of activity starting
with a reference by the Legislative Assembly to the Electoral and Administrative Review
Commission in 1991. It proposed a small number of am'llgamations. mainly involving provincial
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Table 4. J I SeIe<'led federal ele<'tion results. Senate. Queensland and Auslralia.
1901 1996
1901 1906 1910 1922 1931 1949 19S11 1970 J9n 198' J9'l6
PC' eml of valid vOIU
2.670 2.976 -a.OI8 1.~5 3.11S 4.1"3 4.612 5.629
SS.4 SO 4 4S2 382
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100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0
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100.0 100.0 100.0
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'"~12
2.J
100.0
J2
100.0"
2.322
211~ .lS2 485 300
476 424
'"
456 ~62
130
316 420 S03 440
449 12 4
;194 46S
00 76 21 2S
100.0 100.0 1(10.0 100.0
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free: Trn loll)
....bcf3l thl
N~1I0NI eel
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AU~1 Democ:r:lll:
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TOlJI valId
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AlISI ..~li:o
l'rOICCI1On,,1
Fie..: Tr;l1k (~I
LIberal tbl
N~llolUl (el
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,...
NSW lung) L:r.bor
I):rnoc:.alle~
AUM Ixrnoc:r:Il'
0<'"
T0421
TIXJI ~:ohd
,~('OOO)
!4. "'" 1'lOb opp.e. '" ... "'......Sn.....k" r"")
.".......oll~ .4"'IIl-'_",. DId "''''"'''''''''".'''' "-' Tr.~ ......... 01 .... on"... LoIlcnI hftybo<t
.ofIrt- I.....~ 1h< t' "'........ _11Io __ lhnI~ F,~. 1h<'dOK 4"'IY on"OIol
1' 1"..-.y lor 1910 Noll "" " , IOf Ion! _ It!') lhIrIed "'....;ab.o r ...y Iu 19'1 _the IhDI
r yf...... I~"
") .--IJ k thec-...y r.,y_ N_IC...-,. r.,y
Sooot<c I"'t"'" & c. ,\ H,,_~J. .~"~,, _ Q~'_I~"" r.,J"". I__I~ ".. I"",",,"">, It.",,,,,,h Ser.1CC.
h ..,J Cln ..... If,..I.. 1"-''1-1'''',1 0.""",,,"" of d\c f'atUtnctwory LI...r~ 1'lQ\ ......b~_dM.I.. "'u.....~k.n EI<c1<nI
t. """ BriM"" rltr So...... 1'lQ6 FrJo,~1 CIe, ,~.. fI,,,,,,.
cities and adjacent areas." Those recommendations were reviewed by the Local Gm'ernment
Commissioner appointed for the purpose: some were altered. and some additional proposals
made.
Following the change of government in J9% electors in the affected arcas were given an
opportunity to petition for'1 refercndum on whelher Iheir new boundaries should be maintained.
In II minority of the areas Iho.: SUP1)QI't required for a referendum 10 be held was recorded. but
III no case was the subsequent referendum carried. The LOfli1 GOW'fI!II1t'1H Legis/alioll
AIIIFlldll/t'1I/ Aer 1996 subsequently tran~fcrrl'd local government boundary resJXlnsibilities 10
the Fleetoral Commi£sioner working lI.ilh parHiml' Review Commissioners. At Ihe end of
i997thc first revle\\o was under way.
POLlTrcs AND GOVERNMENT
FEDERATION AND THE COMMONWEALTH CONSTITLTION
Queensland had been a late recruit to the negotiations that prepared the Commonwealth
Constitution, although Chief Justice and former Premier, Sir Samuel Griffith, was a key figure
in the drafting process. I~ Once the Cornmonweo/lh of Auslrafia ConstitUlion ACI /900 (Imp)
came into force, as an 'original state' Quecnsland had certain powers and protcctions guarantced
by the Constitution and Ihus by the Federal GovernmenL lh
The Constitution's preamble speaks of an agreement to unite by the people of Queensland
(and other States) 'in one indissoluble Federal Commonwealth undcr the Crown of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland'. When Western Australia unilaterally approached the
United Kingdom in the 1930s seeking secession, it was told that any application would have to
come from the Commonwealth; Ihat mailer has gone no further. Whether and how the Crown
might be removcd from the Commonwealth Government has been a matter of considerable
debate during the Republican movement of the 1990s. Similarly, what effect removing the
Monarchy from the Commonwealth Constitution would have on irs place in the various State
constitutions is an unresolved controversy.!?
The Commonwealth Constitution created a bicameral legislature. The upper house, the Senate,
provides representation for the States and each original State has had the same number of
scnators---originally six, then ten ( 1949) and most recently twelve (1984). The changes were
made by the RepresentQliQn Act /948 (Cwlth) and the Representation Act /983 (Cwlth)
respectively.
•• \ ~,
•
Local authorities oonference picnic. Kuranda, near Cairns, c. 1895.
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Table 4.12 Members of the Senate and the House of
Representatives, Queensland and Australia, 1901 1996
Year (a) Senate Houo.e of Total
llepreo.enWI; ,'es
AustralIa Queensland Au.<tralia Queensland Austral" Queen,land
num~,
'90' J6 , 75 , '"
'''' "
J
" '" "1949
"
, 121
"
'OJ
1983
'" '"
125
" '"'1985 J6
" '" "
224
""
J6
" '"
26 224
(,j Yo,,, wilen It>< numbo,ol member> ch,ng<d
"
"
"19
J6
38
S<>U"o 110&"'" Irt Gr.harn. A lI~nJI>.,," '" A"",,~lw"G".'<"",,,,", ~",j 1'"1",,, /1I'JO-/'i64. A8S,
r<~, 8'H'~ A"",,,,I,~, ...n<lu_ l'c." Inf""o."oo Au,tr.h•• N~';''''<JI G.1I1< ,,, G".'"n"",nl. J3rJ
oJn. !uly_Nov<mbc' 1_
The lower house. the House of Representatives. provides representation for the people. The
number of members 'shall be. ns nearly ns practicable, twice the number of the senators' (s.
24), and in consequence wilh half the senatOT5 being elected at a normal election. that is, six
from the six States, so changes in the size of the Senate must proceed in multiples of 12 and
thus changes in the size of the House in multiples of24. Two such alterations have been made.
in 1949 and 1984. Representation in the I louse of Representntives is allocated to each Stilte 'in
proportion to the respective numbers of their people' (s. 24 l, and since federation Queensland's
share has grown significantly (table 4.12).
The Commonwealth Constitution provides (or a Federal Executive Council. but follows Ihe
colonial pattern of mnking no mention of a Cabinet, A succession of Ministers of Stale Acts
(Cwlth) have increased the number of ministers from a maximum of seven provided in the
Constitution by stages to II (1938), 19 (temporary 1941, made pennanent 1946), 2S (1 ':164) ;lnd
27 (1971). In 1956the Cabinet was divided inlllan innn cabinet whooe membeN would allend
all sillings and the remainder of the ministry who would <lttend only when required. The division
of the ministry wns suspended during the Whit1am Government 1972-75, In 1971-72 assistnnt
ministers were appointed, and suhsequently various arrangements with junior ministers and
parliamentary secretaries have been used. There is riO constitutional or statulOry requirernent
that every State should he represented in the Cabinet and the ministry. btll it is usual practice.
Section 106 of the Commonwealth Constitution provides that each Slate's constitution 'shall.
subjeclto this Constitution, continue as at the estnblishmcnt of the Commonwealth ... until
allerI'd in accordance with the Constitution of th" State'. The implications of that provision
for major changes to the Commonwealth Constitution such as conversion from a monarchv to
a republic nrc a mntler of controversy. Amendment of the Commonwe:llth Constitution must
follow the procedure laid down in section 128 which gives only the Commonwealth Parliamcnt
power to initiate the process but requires a majority of electors in a majority of States. that is,
four of the States, for it to be successful. There have been proposals to extend the ability to
initiate amendments 10 State Parlinments or to the people by means of an initialive sysl<.'m.
Only a small minority of the referendum proposals put 10 the people IIn"e been passed. The
requirement of a majority of the States has blocked passage on five occasions when a national
majority of electors existed (table 4.13).
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Table 4.13 Federal referenda results (a), Australia, 1901-1996
Federal Siaies P'"ponion Pmponion Ralio of
Go"ernmenl
'"
III f~"our: OUlcome in fJ"ou,' Qld "ote!O
Dale Refe,endum p;>ny b,-ou, AU>I ,b, Qld AU~I "Ole
00 • • IJlio
12 [lee Mailers eon""eced w'llI dCCllOn of P'OlecllOm<l , ~2 7 camed 7b.H 093
'9<Jb 'enalors
I.' AI'"I C"mm<lnwealth III lake over ,Llle Fus,on , 549 carried
""
,
"1910 p<Jlllic debt<
Pt, capna p;>yn"'nlIO replace 3/4 ,
'"
10<1 50' ,
"nel revenue prov,,,on
26 Ailfil Exlend feMlJ1 powe, o"u Irade Lo'"" 3" ,~, m 1.11
1911 and conlll"'''c. corporallons,
bOOur Jnd c"'r1oyrnent
N.llronJh<:lllon "I mnnopolre. 399 loq
'"
1.11
.'1 May E,lend fedc,~1 conllol 10 IIade and Looo< 3
'"
,~,
'"
)0
1913 COrrllr""Ce
EXlend Fcderal e,,"troIIO , 493 10~1 .~4.3 , )0
e"'po,alrons
hlend fedcr,,1 conllol 10 rndo"".11 , "3 ,~,
'"
, )0
rclallo",
EXlcnd rcder~1 cont,ollo Iru,1< 3 49,8 losl .~4.8 , )0
NalloMI"allnn nr rnonopolrcs 3
'"
lost 54,2 , )0
EXICnd fcderJI Cnn1l0110 radw~y 3
'"
,~, 54,2 , )0
d"pure'
28 Ocl /l-lll"ar; >e,,,ice - compul,U1y LJbo, 3 48.4 lost m 0<>9
1916 tb) O"C',"", <el'ICc
20 [lee Mtlitary ser"icc eon'ellpllon Lob", , 462 lost "0 0,95
191711>1
19 Dee Tc"'purary e' len""n of f"-ocral NaIlOnJI"1 ,
'"
,~, 574 1.16
1919 power o'e' trade nnd commerce,
eOfporallOn" Iru<'<. ",du,mal
maU,,,,
Nalional"ahnn "r monopolres 3 48,6 10,1 569 1.17
4 Sept C,ea"nn of JUlhnnlle, 'nih po,,'e, Natlonalr<l_ , .n.s losl 52 I I 20
1926 to cnnlmll,,<Iu"'Y and eonll"e,ce_ COunlry
emplo)'menl anlll,u,!>
~ka<"It" 10 pr""e", ,nICHupl,,,n or , 428 10M
""
,
'",-'",nlral <'", ,ee,
11 Nov Siale tm"n"'rll:l0 l><: '""Je,-II" NaIlOnall'1- , 74.3 ealllcd
'"'
,
"1'128 L"an C""",,,I Coumry
I'> ~1.'lr blend fedc,al flL"'", 10 control .lrr UnilCd- , .~.H; 1"'1 619 1.16
1931 r\a'-'gatrOn AU_I,aha
E'lcnd !e,k,,,1 p,,\\<r 10 conlrol
'"
10-;1 388 )07
rna,~cl",g
19 Aug btend fede,al pI'''"' 10 I"'''WJ' Looo, , ",0 10>1 765 019
1944 rr:('On"tru,-I,on
2'6 Sept btend fede,alp<:''''c' 10 pro' ,de Looo, , :;·14 cnrncd 51 ., 09'1946 ""ral 'e"'Ie'e'
hle",l fede,al P""c, I" pnrnary 5116 1o",
'"
086
p,oduce mnr~e!lng
EXlend fcdeeal I"\"'ee I" ",,,,1,,,1 , 50,3 10<1
'"
086
Indu<lnal ell,ploy""'nt
mntd
t~I'
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Table 4.13 Fedl'ra1 rl'fercnda results (a), Australia, 1901 1996 (contd)
Federal Stale., Proportion Propon,on Rat,o of
Government
'"
In favo"," Outcome In fayour' Qld YOIC 10
D," Referendum (l:1ny fa,our Auq
'"'
QI.! ,",USl "Ole
""
% % ral'"
29 May Ex,"n.! r"deral powe, 10 ren" an<l ,""", <0' loS! 3D' 0'6
1948 price conllol
22 Sept Com,,'unl<N and communis", Liberal ,
'"
Imt 558 IP
1951 e~len,ion of feder'll control for
n:ltlonal >ceurlty
27 May Increas<: In number of membe", of Lllxral <OJ 10,1 «'
""
""
Hoy>c of Rep",,,,nrJIl>'C'
Rcmo>'c d,SCrlmlnJIlOn ~galn" 6
." carned 892 0911A!>Qnglne, ~nd extend feder~1
1"""e,1O legi,ble on Ihe" behalf
S IXc E~te!ld fed~ral po .....cr 10 conlrol L~!>Q[ 4H 10" J", 0.,
1973 pr";es
htcnd fcd~ral pow~r 10 control
'"
lost 3t "1 092
income,
18 May S,rnult,.neou, deetlolls for the
'""'"
4S3 10" «) 092
191.\ Senate aoo the Boys<: of
Rcpre<cntallvc~
ACT an.! NT clec"", to >ot~ In
"
lost «) 092
rdercooa
F~der~1 ~1"clOrate 'Ole to be
'"
lost 43"1 093
,Ietermined by pol"'bllon
Direct f~dcr~1 ~n~nClal .1s,i,lance ." 10-'1 437 093
to local go,'cmmcnl
21 May Slmultnneou< decllon< for the LIberal ) 622 I"'t 475 0'6
1977 Senatc and thc Hou'e of
Represenr~lIves
Melhod of filling ca<ual Senale 6 m earned
'"'
"SO
vacancre<
ACT Jnd NT dec tors to VOle in 6 m earned S96 077
rd"",nda
Retirement of HIgh Court Judge~ al 6 SO, earned 652 0",
70 y~ars of ag~
"', L.cngth of rerrO for Senalor< '"""
2 506 los. 4S () 0""
'98' Interchange of f"""~" bel .....een the
'"
lost 4 1.7 0"'
CQmmonwe~lthand .tate
go"emllle"l.'
''''"
Length of parliJn",nlJry lerm
'"""
329 IOS1 .,~ 2
'"1988 Fa" ckctions 31.6 lost ~8
'"Ux:~1 government 336 lost 38.3
'"R;g~l< Jnd f",edom~ 30.8 lost 32.9
'"(.) r..,ooat ref"~lHb "'~ p.'~ If .I'!"0,cd by • ""'J0,;ly of ""'cn In • rn'j"'''y of ".to' (i.c 4of ,h< 61 dnd If 'pp.-ovc<J by •
""'JQnr~ of.1I """'"
(b) Th< l'1t6 oed 1'117 ref.rendl wc" oon·ron,u,uuonat ref.rend.>.
Souln: ABS. y~u, 800•. A"",~I,~, 1~1l5
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SUMMARY
QUt.'enslalld became a self-go\'erning colony of the British Empire separate from New South
Wales in 1859. The new colony adopted much of the machinery of government from New South
Wales. The sheer size of Queensland and the distance from the capital Brisbane to northern,
central and western centres led many people to believe that the colony should be further divided
into more spatially manageable units. The issue of territorial separation declined to some extent
with the push for federation. In the 1899 referendum Brisbane and the southern districts were, in
general. opposed to federation on protectionist economic grounds. The rest of the State voted in
favour of federation. The "ote for federation W;lsc;lniect but Queensland had the lowest majority
of any State. [n 1901 Queensland became a State of the Commonwealth of Australia.
Numerous changes in electoral and voting legislation have occurred since federation. Plural
voting rights for owners of more than one parcel of land were soon abolished. Women were
granted the right 10 vote in \904. The practice of multi-member electoral districts ended in
I'll tl, Voting became compulsory in 1'-)\4. Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander pelOons were
disenfranchised in 1'130 and did not regain the vOle until 1965. Queensland has had a unicameral
1cgislatun:. th(' Legislative Assembly, since 1922 when the Upper House, the Legislative Council.
was abolish('d. [n 19-t9 the Queenslanu Government recognised the spati(ll issues in electoral
distribution by introducing a system of zonal allowances. Some country electorates had less
th:lll half the number of votelO as city electorates, A redistribution occurred in 1990.
Th(' electoral history of Queensland is one of stability in terms of the longevity of parties in
governm('nt, Th(' Labor Party held power from 1915to 1957, except for Ilj29~1932. The National
Part,. held power from 1957tn 1983 in coalition with the Liberal Pany. and in its own right
from \983 to IlJ89. Over the one hundred yealO 10 the end of 19% National (lnd Liberal parties
governed for about S3 years and the Labor Party for about 47 years.
In 1996 Queensland had a Legislative Assembly of 89 members. At the federal leveL the State
had 16 membelO of the House of Representatives and 12 senatolO. Queensland had 125 local
government authorities. comprising Ig cities, 3 towns and 1M shires.
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CHAPTERS
ECONOMICS
After frec settlement officially commenced in Queensland in 1842, Queensland's economy
steadily expanded, initially servicing the pastoral industry which was pushing ever further into
the mostly unknown lands 10 the west and north. The discovery of gold in the 18605 10 18805
greatly boosted the populations and economies of the small communities that had been
established along or near the coast.
Queensland's economy relied heavily on the fluctuating fortunes of mining, pastoral and
agricultural activities. Its manufacturing industry was small and depended largely on primary
industry. Better transport and communication and a resurgence in mining in the 19605 resulted
in more rapid growth and development. More recently. the State's economy has further
diversified with a significant increase in the size of service industries and strong growth in
tourism,
ECONOMIC STRUCTURE AND DEVELOPMENT
A number of regional economic characteristics distinguish the Queensland economy from
that of the rest of Australia. In particular. the decentralised nature of Queensland and its
industrial structure with specialisations in primary sector export industries. basic commodity
processing and tourism are important considerations for government policy.
Queensland is the most decentralised of the mainland States. In 1996 only 45.5% of the
population were living within the metropolitan region (Brisbane Statistical Division). compared
with 67.6% for the rest of Australia.! The pattern of settlement throughout the Slate. which
has given rise to this population distribution. has largely been influenced by the specialisation
and distribution of industry. which in turn has been dependent on the physical distribution of
natural resources,
Atthe time of separation in 1859. the population of Queensland was 23.520. About one-half of
the population lived in the soulh-east comer of the State and the balance in Central and Southern
Queensland. North Queensland was believed to be uninhabited except by Aborigines.
Population grew quite rapidly after this time. By 1868 it had reached 100,000. by 1881 it had
risen 10 214.000 and by 1901 it was 503.000. Thus in 42 years the population of Queensland had
increased by more than 20-fold with an average growth rate of about 7.6% per annum. This
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Quet:" Street. Brisbant:. ncar interse'tion with Edward Street. looking towards
South Brisbane. c. 1930.
rale of growth has never again been approached over any extended period. As noted in chapter
3. sioce federation the a\'erage annual growth rale of the population has been around 2.0%.
Early settlers found employment opportunities predominantly in pastoral. agricultural and
mining industries., as the population gradually spread throughout the State. Vasttraets of Crown
land were opened up for pastoral and agricultural purposes. contributing to the establishment
of industries such as beef and wool inland and the sugar cane industry along the northern
coaSt. Significant gold discO\'cries bet ....·een the 1860s and 1880s induad substantial migration
to rural and remote areas of the State. The local economies of towns such as Gympie, Claner.>
Towers, Mount Morgan. Cape Ri\'er, Ooncurry and Palmer River owe their dc\'elopment to
the disco\'ery of gold.
From separation (0 federation in 1901, the non·Aboriginal population of the forth Queensland
region.....'hich corresponds to the current statistK:al divisions of Mackay. Northern. Far Nonh
and North West, had increased from zero to nearly 117.lXX>or2J% oflhe Slate. In 1901 South·
East Oueensland (193.200). comprising what has become the Brisbane and Morelon statistical
divisions. and Central and Southern Queensland (193.500). comprising the statistical divisions
of Fitzroy, Central West. Soulh West. Wide Bay-Burnen and Darling Downs. still contained
roughly equal shares of the State's population.
The dispersed nature of the population throughout the State initially fostered a pattern of
small·scale. localised economic devtJopment centred around commodity-based production
activities. This ltd to the development of a specialised manufacturingstctor. especially in crude
commodity processing. such as sugar milling.
Distance and poor transport syslems between Brisbane and the rest of the Slate also contributed
to scattered economic development. [n the early ycar.> of the colony il was ascheap for northern
communities to purchase goods from Sydney and Melbourne as from Brisbane. and there was
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more ,'ariely available in the southern capitals.l The de,·elopment of the railways reduced
some of the transpon problems although the initial rail links were westward. connecting inland
Queensland with coaslal cities. A continuous link bctlloeen Brisbane and the coastal centres to
Cairns was not completed until 1925.
The decision to create a colony with the capitallocaled in the extreme south-east corner also
had a direct impact on the dispersion of Queensland·s population. ThiS necessitated the
establishment of additional administrative centres in central and northern areas. such as
Gladstone. Rockhampton, Mackay, Townsville. Cairns and Mount Isa. toscrvice the expanding
agricuhural. pastoral and mining industries. The resultant fragmentation of the Stiltc prevented
the development of strong domestic m:lrkets in regional Queensland. This. coupled with the
tendency to specialise in primary sector export industries. hilS meanl that Queensland has
developed as a free trade St3lc and has not rdied on. or benefited from. tariff protection to the
extent that the southern States have. most notably Victoria.'
Growth in the services sector since federation has resulted in the population of Queensland
becoming increasingly urbanised Ilo ilh a particular bias towards the south-east comer. In 1901
only 38% of the States population resided in South·East Queensland, By 1996 this had risen
to 64%. This relative surge in population has b<xIsted domestic demand sufficiently in the
Bnsbane. Gold Coast and Sunshine Coast fI~&I00S tocstablish 'iable markets for the production
and distribution of manufactured goods and services.
Emplo}'ment by industry
Table 5.1 shows the industrial evolution of the Queensland econom)' 3S measured by selected
census labour force statistics from 1864 to 1\)')6. This data shows the distribution of the tot:ll
Queensland labour force: across its three major regions and among scven broad industry sectors
and highlights lhe structural change lhal has occurred. The employment proportion in primary
industries felt steadily throughout the period. compared with an initial increase for secondary
industries until 1961 and subsequent decline. and a steady increase for tertiary indul>tries
throughout the period.
In 1864 primary industries. comprising farming and other rural and mining industries. acrounted
for ncarly half (48.7%) of total employed per~ms III Queensland. By 1996 the employmcnt share
of primary industnes had fallen to 7.0%. In t~rms of persons employed. farming and other rural
industnes peaked at 118.300 in 1933and hassincedt.'Clincd to73j01 Miningemployment reached
18.300 in 1lX)1. declined to 7.81J) In 1947: and rose again to 22.400 persons In 1996.
forth Queensland emplo}'mcnt was dominated by farming and other rural activities bctlloeen
1864 and 1901. with some movement in and out of mining during the gold rushes of the 1870s
and 1880s. Miningemployment peaked at 50% of North Queensl:lnd'semployed labour force
in 1876.' Primary industry employment in the region has steadily declined throughout the
twentieth century from 49.0% in 1901 to 13.3% in 1996. A similar pattern has emerged in the
Central and Southern Queensland region with primal)' industry employment falling from 44.8%
in 1901 to 16.2% in IlJI)6. With the growth of Brisbanc and other urban areas in South-E:lst
Queensland. employment proportions in primary industries steadily diverged from those of
other regions. The proportion of employed persons in primary industries in South·East
Queensland felt nearly IO·fold from 22.2% 111 1901 to 2.4% in 1996. compared Iloilh a fourfold
decline in forth Queensland and threefold in Central and Southern Queenl>land.
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TableS.1 Industrial dislribution or the labour rorce or Queensland. 1864-1996
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The employment share of manufacturing. electricity and gas. and building and construction
has also declined for all regions Juring the coun;c of the ctntury. In South·East Qutensland.
where there is a greater specialisation in manufacturing and construction than in the other
regions. tht employment share of these industries rose from 33.4% in 1901 to a p<JSlwar pe:lk
of37.2% in 1954 before falling substantially 10 19.4% in 1Y96. In North Queensland and Central
and Southern Queensland. most employment in these industries is confined to manufacturing.
in particular primary industry processing plants. Commodities processed include sugar and
meaL copper. zinc alumina and nickel.
The continuous growth in the size of the savices sector is clearly evident from table 5.1. For all
regions. the employment shares grew strongly throughout the century for finance and property.
wholesale and retaillrade, and public <ldministration. defence, and community services. The
decline in earlier years in employment shares for entertainment. restaurants, hotels and other
pen;onal services, was due primarily to the decline in employment within households. With
the developmenl of tourism related activities since the I970s. this decline has been reversed.
especially in the North and South-East Queensland regions. The services sector in aggregate
increased from 37.1% of Queensland employment in 1901 to 74.0% in 1996.
The patlern of changing employmenl shown in table 5.1 was put forward as a development
hypothesis by Cohn Clark. who argued that as cconomies grew and developed. technological
progress and real income elasticities of demand would see <l shift in employment from primary
induslTies. first into secondary industries.Hnd then into terti"ry industries:
Awide. simple and faHeaching gencralisatiull in thi, field is to th<' effect thaI. as time goes on and
communities becDlne more econumically advanced. Ihe numbers engaged in agricullure tcnd to
decline relative to the numbers in manufacture. which in lurn decline relative 10 the numbt:rs
engaged in services.'
At the time of the first Queensland ccnsus of 1864. of a IOtallabour force of 31.500. the North
Queensland region employcd 1,6(X) persons or 5.1% of the St>l1e Ccntral and Southcrn
Queensland dominated with 17,700 persons employed. accounting for 56.2% of the State's
employment. while the remaining 12.2(lO persons were employed in South-East Queensland.
By 1901 employment in North Queensland h<ld incrc<lsed nearly 40-fold 10 6 I.100 representing
27.7% of the State. The proportional share of the State's employment consequcntly fell in the
remaining two regions. declining to 38.1 % in Central and Southern Queensland and 34.2% in
South-East Quecnsl<lnd. By the 1921 census. the size of the labour force in South-E:!st
Queensland had passed Ih,!t of Central and SouthcfTl Queensland for Ihe first time. and by
1954. employment in South· East Queensland exceeded that of the North Queensland and
Central and Southern divisions combined. l The 19% census shows. for the first time. that the
North Queensland 1<lbour force exceeded that of Central and Southern Quecnsland. However.
the South-East Queensland share of labour force had increased further 10 64.0% (table 5.1).
Value of recorded production
The importance of primary and secondary industries to the devc!opment of Ihe Queensland
economy meant that certain production statistics were collected as early as 1860. The first
edition of the Queensland Year Book. published in 1937. provided estimates of the value of
recorded production for 1935~36 as well as for selcctcd years back to 1871. Certain slatisti,s
on the value of recorded production are available (or agriculture. mining and manufacturing
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from the 1860s and I870s, Totals for agriculturc and mining (both gross) and for manufacturing
(ncl) are available from 191 L
Table 5.2 gives an indicalion of lhe value of recorded production from 1911 to 1995-96. In
1911 the major agricullura1 acti\'iIY was livestock disposals and products. accounting for 79.6%
of agriculture and 47.3% of primary and secondary production. demonstraling the importance
of wool and cattle to the economy. Improved roads and rail and the clearing or land opened up
more areas 10 crop production and by 1930-31 crops accounted for 37.3% of agricuhural
production in Queensland. Irrigation and an incre~ in sugar cane production meant that by
1970-71 crop producrion accounted for more than 50% of all agricultural production. In 1994-
95. 54.3% of the value of agriculture in Queensland was crop production.
Much of the value of mining production in lhe early years of lhe tw~nlieth century was from
gold mining. For most of lhe first half of the cenlury the value of mining production was less
Ihan 10% Ihal of agriculture. The value of mining production escalated in the 19105 due 10
higher commodily prices rather than higher production le,"CIs.
The data also shows lhe economy contracled in the 1930s as Queensland entered the Great
Depression along wilh lhe rest of the world. Belween 1925-26 and 193G--31the total value of
primary and secondary production declined by 15.8%.'Thc gross value of agricultural
produclion (ell by 11.1 % compared with 43.6% for forestry. fishing and hunting, 32.0% for
mining and 19.9% for manufacturing (net ,·alue). The unemployment ralC rose above 20%.
During both world wars the value of primary production and manufacturing increased in
response to war demands.
Oue~n Street mall. Intersection with Edward Street. looking towards South Brisbane. 1990s.
The IWO corner buildings can be seen in the 1930 photo.
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Table 5.2 Gross l'al..,," of primary and s«ondary produclioll. Qu'-'t'nsland. 1911
to 1995-96
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OUEE~SLA"O PAST A '0 PRESENT
Th..- r..-corded \alue of manufactunng did not exceed lhal for agricuhure unlil 1%~70­
Prior 10 World War II there y,as litlle hea\ y manufacturing in Queensland. The major
manufacturing induS1TleS were food processing and. to a lesser extent. the manufacture of
industrinl metals. machines. transport and conveyances. Since the war the developmenl of
baSIl' metal productS manufacturing. such as the alumina refinery at Gladslone and the
aluminium smelter at Boyne bland. ha\·e increased manufacturing produclion signifie3nll)'.
Esllmates of \'alue 3dded using standard national accounling concepls were 3\'ailable from the
firsl inlegrated economlCccnsuses In 1968-69, ",hen value added for lhe manufacturing induSlTy
was S659,9rn or -W.5% of the \:alue of recorded produc1lon. In 1992-93 value added for
manur:acturing was .21J2.0m or -18.6% of recorded primary :and secondary production In the
State (table 5.2).
Economic accounlS
The pioneering worl.. of Colin Clark. during his dual role as Queensland Government SlaliSlician
and "inancial Adviser lO Treasury mlhe Forgan Smith Go\'emmenL established the importance
of official statistiCS to the economic management role of modern government. His work on the
de\dopment and apphc.11ion of major economic accounlseamed him titlessuch as ·the ill\'enlOr
of Gross National Producl'.' The finil recorded acceptance of ttonomic accounts III the
formulallon of fiscal policies is bclie\·ed 10 be by F. A. Cooper, Treasurer in the Forgan Smllh
Go\ernrnent. In his Financial Stalement on 26 September 1940, Cooper announced that lhe
·gross produced n,t\i(lI1al income' of Queensland had been £150m during the previous financial
year, and estimaled that lhis would increase 10 £163m in 1l),m-41. He pUI the net income of
Queensland residents in 1939-----10 al {122m, and estimaled lhat this would increase to £13201 in
19-t0-4I, • Estimates of Australia's natIonal income .....ere provided in a Common.....ealth budget
for the first tIme by Treasurer. 1\, W Fadden on 21 No\ember 1940 and national income
estimales for the United Kmgdom were first submilled by the Chancellor in his budget In
ApnlllJ-l1.11
National income estimates for Queensland from 1927-2810 1937-38 are sho.....n in table 5.3
and highlight lhe dfeet of the Great Depression on lhe Queensland economy in the early
1930s and sub~qucnt rccovelY in the late 1930s. The advenl of World War II restricted resources
10 the Government Statistician's Office and the practice of estimating Slate based nalional
income by the Quecn~land Statistician .....as di~continued and not reintroduced until 1988 when
Ihe AUSlTalian Bureau of Statistics produced Stale estimales for 19S6-87 and backdated
estimates to 1977-78. Constant price estimatcs are available from 1i)8.4....85.
Gross state product (GSP) grew rapidly in Ihe late 1980s before the recession of the early
1990s (table 5A). Recon:~' was sooner and more rapid in Queensland than in other States.
Queensland's share of gross domestic product (GOP) increased from 14.2% in 19K4-85 10
16.2% in 1995-96. On a per capila basis, GSP in Queensland h3S remained below the national
a\erag.e. 'I his disparity is usually :lltributed to Queensland being a 'brrtnch office State' wilh
loy,.er a\'crrlge earningl> due to the particular industrial structure. Per capila GSP rose slighlly
from 87.1% of lhe Austrahan figure 111 19f4-RSto 89.1% in 1995-96,
Table )j comparC'i Queensland's current indUStrial structure 1',lth lhal of the rest of Australia
III terms of gross stale production and emplo)menl. The dala highlights Queensland's greater
~1X'elah'>.iltlOn III :agnculture and milling Ihan the rest of Au~tralia and, cOll\ersely, the lo\\oer
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Table 5.3 Siale income: Net \"alue b)' induslry' or SOlIITe. Queensland. 1927-28 to
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specialisation In manufacturing and finance. properly and business sen·ices. In 1995-96
Queensland's agricultural sector contributed 4.1% of the St:ue's GSP. and employed 73.800
persons (5,4% of employed Qu~n5IandeT'jJ. For the resl of Aum:llia, thIs industrycontnbuted
3.7"1:. 10 GDP. and employed 42% of the labour force (table 5.5). Manufacluring accounted
for onl}' 11.9% of GSP and 10.9% of employment III Queensland compared wilh 15.0% and
13.6% respectively for the rest of f\ustralia. Similarly. finance. property and bUSiness services
in Queensland accounted for 9.7% of GSP and 12.7% of employment, The r~~pecttve
comparisons for the reSI of Australia were 13.7% and 14.5%.
LA80UR I'ORCE
The size of lh~ Queensland labour force increased by more lhan '\C\enfold bet\\een 1901 and
1996 hom 217,783 to 1.572385 (lable 5.6). This growth was mainl)' due to flOPUlaliOn me-Tease.
Another imparl ant reason for the growth has been the rise in female parllcipation, e~pecially
ourENSLAND I'AST AND PRESENT
Table 5A Gross Siale produce al an~rage 1989-90 prices. Qucfnsl:md and Auseralia.
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AIlJolralia, 1996
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from tl1l' l%lJsonw<trd~. In 1901 fem~k~ compnl>ed 16.5% oflhc I:lbollr force. By 19.~~.lhi$
had ri~cn 10 ::'!l.l\'}o as m:lny fcmilks h",(\IIllC the hn:<JJwiJllIL'TS for f;lInih.:s wilh unemployed
Illak, Juring the dcpn:~~I')I1. Wilh 10\\ uncmph 'YI11<:nl "fler World War 11. female rcprcscntmion
fell to I'!j% of Ihe l:lh-our force In IIJ~7. Sudal atlilUucs against mnrricd womcn working wert.'
~tl'on~. Hll\\CWr. altilllul'\ wcre L"ll:1nging h~ the 11)(,(1:--. and in I(J(-,(, femalc~ n:presenled 27.3%
IIllhc bll\\ur fon:c. Since lhell. thc Illt'rC;I,e 1I1 ~lI1gle'l'arcnl f,1!1lIIie~ and t\\Il·inl'Ollle families
has ]lccn rcnn:lt.'u in highcr female paritCll'all<lll. Conl'l~N.:I~'. structural change 1I1 the economy
..nd Ihe Irl'nu lOv.ards e.. rlll~r retirement resulted In a decline in the representation ,)f males in
the I.lhour force from 77.1 % 10 IIHtI to "h.h"" 10 !1J'.H1.
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EIII!)loYlllcnl by occupation
The official early tcrm lor lhose in the labour force was 'breadwinners'. Thesc had tradiliolwlly
been males. In lhe early to mid twenlieth centUI'Y. users of labour slaJistics were mainly inter ...Sl ...d
in Informal ion on employed and unemployed males and the income necess.ary 10 maintain a
family. Prior to World \Val II Ihe only statistical colleclion Ihal ga~e InfOrmallon about
breitd\\inners was the populatton census. Informal ion on employment and unemployment
supplied b~' unions was not complete as it onl~' relaled 10 union memhcN:.
The proponton of males. females and persons in each major occupation grouping from the
censuS<.'S of \901 to \933 is sho\lin in table 5.7. Over this penod the proportion of males who
were bread\liinners increased from 65.9% to 70.5% and females from 16.6% to 11.7%. Mosl
male br~adw1l1ners \\ereeither primary producers or indlblrial workers. \lihlle lhe most common
occupation for females was as domestics. The increase in the proporlion of 1I1du<;lrial workers
was due 10 the e!(panding manufacturingscClor. The fall in the prOfKlrllon of pnmaT) producers
waS largely duc to the decline in gold m1l1111g. A higher proponion of females worked in
professional and commercial posilions in 19J3thitn in 1901. although the proportion remamed
small. The depre5Sion resulted 111 a significant increase in persons classified as '1I1dcpcndentf
no IIldustry' between 1921 and 1931
In 1996. 10.4% and 11.7% of employed persons 111 Queensland \\orkcd as manag<.'rs and
administrators and as professionals respectively. slightly lower than the proportion~ for Australia
(table 5.8). Queensland had ,I higher proportion of tradespcrsons. sale~rcn;()n, and personal
service workers, and labourers and related persons eompar<.'d with Au~tralia. Tradespersons.
mtd plant :lnu machine operalOrs and drivers were predominantly male, wherea~ clerks. and
sakspcrsons and personal service workers were mainly female.
Labour force survc)'
In Australia the only comprehensive information on Ihe labour force heforc the 1960s \las
from the population census. \lhlch did nOI distingUish belween employed and unemployed
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Table 5.7 Proportion of population (a) by sex by labour force status
and occupation class, Queensland, 1901 1933
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persons. In the mid 19SOS slatisticinns starlcd 10 develop a population survey to provide delaikd
labour force ,lnd Ilthn estimillcs bel ween censuses. The firSI quarterly populatiun survey WilS
in NO\'i:mber 1\)hO and WilS rL'stricku 10 the State capilals. From February 1964 the survey has
cover..:d thc whole of Australia and from Fcbru,uy ]':J7K has been conduCied munthly.
Lilbuur force 'urI'cy dat,l W,IS fi,~t published in 1%6. The main changes in the lilhour force in
Ou..:ensland from 196610 IlJ% were the higher \lncl11plOVl11enl ilnd pilrlicipation rates (table
.'i. l}). Ihe inCTcnse in part-tim..: cmployment and the increase in the participntion rale of m:nried
fel11dks.
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Table 5,8 Employed persons (a) bJ occupation bJ sex, Queensland, May 1996
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Unemployment
Unemploymo::nl was fairly low in lhe first three decado::s of lho:: twenlielh century be foro::
escalaling to more Ihan 20% atlhe ho::iglll of the depression in lhe early 19305. After World
War II uno::mploymcnl was a sensilive issuo:: as lhe effects of tho:: depression remained in the
memories of people who suffered lhrough Ih<Jt period. Unemploymenl in Queensland remained
around 1-2% in lhe 19505 and 1960s. The firsl quancrly labour force survey results were released
in AuguSl 1966 showing a Queensland unemploymelll r:l1e of 1.5% (Iable 5.9). Low r~les wcr<.:
mainlained lhroughoullhe early 19705 wilh the rate in AugUSl 1973 being 1.9%. 11 subs<.:quently
rose sharply 10 6.7% by Augusl 1978 and has varied within a range of around 6-10% since
lhen.
Queensland's unemploymenl rale was lower Ihan Australia's rate in lhe early and mid 1980s.
From Augusl 1986101991 the siluation was reversed, The rale was again below Auslralia's
rale belween 1991 and 1995. In August 1996the unemploymenl rate for Queensland was 9.3%
(l:Jble 5,9) compared with 8.5% for Australia.
I)articipation rates
Queensland's labour force participalion ralc increased slcadily from 58.0% in August 1%6 10
64.1 % in Augusl 1996 (table 5.9). The highesl ilnnual increase in participation r:nes was belween
August 19S5 and Augusl 1989 wh<.:n lhe rale rose from 61.4% 1062.9%. a period lhat coincided
wilh a fall in the unemployment rate from 7.3% 106.6%.
The overall increase in lhe parlicip:Jtion ral<.: from August 198010 August 1996 occurred due
10 an increase in female particip:Jlion from 43.3% to 54.3% and a decline in male Ilanieip:tlion
from 76.8% to 74.2%. In August 1996 rales for bolh m<Jles and females were higher in
Queensland lhan in any other Stale excepl Western Australia.'!
Part·timc clllplo)-'ment
Belween AugUSl 1980 and August 1996 the number of persons employed in Queensland
increased from 942.200 to 1.526,600 (lable 5.9). Of the 584.400 new jobs, 62.0% were full-lime
and 38.0% were palHime. Part-time employment in Augusl 19% represenled 24.6% of all
employed persons compared wilh 16.3% in August 1980.
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Table 5.9 labour forte :;Ialus (3). IIntl award rale of pay index for adult males.
Queensland. 1966--1996
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I'<trt-lime employment increased for bOlh males and females between August 19&1 and August
1996. For males il increased from 28.800 10 95.ROO or from 4.7% to 11.0% of employed males.
OVCl the ~ame period. the number of married females employed parHil11e increased from
\)~.SOO 10 182.400. which waS a lkcHne from 41U% 1044.6% of employed married femaks. For
employed unmarried fem,tles the number \\orking part-time grew from 30.600 10 97.200 over
thiS period. 01 from 21.~% to 3'J.5% (If employed unmarried females.1)
Womcn in thc labour force
'0 lXI//'! lhl' lahour forte \l>3S pretlominamly male. Thornhill Weedon tle:;nibed
the role of \l>omen in sotlely and how Ihelr efforls and conlribulions were nOI
""
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officially recognised. 1"le did not seem comfonable classifying women as non-
producers:
The arbllr3ry division of mankind into producers and noo-producers IS of easy accomplishment.
:10 long as life is mamtained under the IOOSI primillve conditions ... In ci\ihsed communities the
wndlllons are more complex. and whilst all are consumers rt is the prachce to exclude frOf11thc
producers many II tIo might lit farrly ill(luded in that class. Such are the "''OITIen of the t\ou$c:hoId.
"'00. accordrng to tlle;r degr~. OOOSCl"·e the lime and strength of the bther 01" husband for the
undertaking that is more dire<:tly rerom~nsed. and II hol\.e earnings WIthout such aSSIstance "'-ould
be matenally reduced. O"..ing to the dltr.euhrt:li allending to a more acwr.lle da5Slrtcation. these.
therefore. are c1aMCd as dependents. although strictly speaking only the ('Tlminal. the Sick. the
aged. and the young soould be thus dcsrlnated.r.
Females were a small proportion of the labour force and most were single. Unless married
women were in some professional occupation they were housewives looking after their families.
Married women could not work rn many government departments or agencies until the late
1960s and 19705.
The increasing acceptance of married women in employment together with the growth in service
industries ltdaptablc to part·time work resulted in a significant increase in the number of married
females in the labour force. Part·time WOrk enabled married womcn 10 look after the family
and home while earning extra income for the household. Retail and commerce increasingly
rcquired additional employees in busy periods such as from 11 a.lll. 10 3 p.m. Longer retail
shopping hours increased the need for p:ut.time work. Clerical work. particularly 11\ finance
and business and in Ihe public service. had scope for pan-time employment. The recreation
and leisure industries tended to hire more part-lime staff. There have been fe"er opportunities
mprimary and sccondaryindustries forpart·time .....ork but these industries arc male dominated
and have shown little or no gro.....th in jobs III recent decades.
In August 1980 there were 194.200 married fcmales in Queensland'S employed labour force.
comprising 51.7% in full-time work and 48.3% in part·time jobs. By August 1996.408.800
married females were employed. of whom 55.4% worked full-lime and 44.6% part-time. From
August 1980 to August 1996 the number of employed married females Increased by 110.5%
compared WIth 75.8% for other females and 43.3% for males.!!
Industrial relalions
As the structure of the labour market changed sodid a range of laws regarding work conditions.
The Federal Industrial Court and Indumial Commission established a framework where wages
and working conditions could be determined and disputes between employers and employees
resolved. The Workers' Compellsfllioll Act provided insurance for injured workers and the
Fac/Ories (/lit! Shops Act enh:mced "orker safety. More recently. workplace health and safety
regulations have placed additional responsibility on employers to provide a safe and healthy
environment for workers. A 44-hour week was adopled for all Queensland employees in 1925
followed by a 40-hour week in 1948. Currently. most awards stipulate a 38-hour week or less.
In 1946 two wceks annualleavc was approved by the 1ndustri:rl Court. The period increased!O
thrce weeks in the I%Os and to four weeks in the 19705. In 1945 fem:r1e wages were raised to
75% of male wages. By the 19705 equal pay for equal work was obtained.
Data on industrial disputes were collected by the Commonwealth Stallstician from 1913.
Information was compiled on the number of disputes. their cause and method of resolution.
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tho: number of workers involved. working days lost and estimated loss of wages. In I'} IJ thae
were 17 disputes in Queensland involving 2,(X)(i workers which resulted in 55.2&l working days
lost. The number of disputes was minimal during the depression and World War II, In I'}JJ. for
l:x,tmpk, there werl: 11 industrial disputes which involved 3.520 workers directly and indirectly
and resuhed in IJ.876 working days lost. Industrial disputation incrl:ascd after the war. In
1958.203 disputes involved 62.232 workers and 87.866 working days were los\.'· In 1996
there were 138 industrial disputes which involved 151.600 workers and 205.400 working days
10s\.'l
Among the more serious industrial disputes in Queensland were those in the shearing and
maritime industries in the 1890s. the tramways strike in 1912. the railway strike in 1947 as well
as several disputes in the coal and electricity industries from the 1960s, including the SEQEB
dispute in 1985.
The Tradt' UniOlI)' (Regis/falion) Act 1886 (Qld) prO\'ided for legal recognition and registration
of unions. They were organised into the Trades and Labour Council where union delegates
exercised a general care over the interests of members. In 1906 there were 19 employee unions
registered in Queensl;tIld with 8,332 members. compared with 134 employee unions in New
South Wales with 87.435 members and seven in Victoria with 8.820 members, Queensland had
three employer unions with 135 membl:rs. New South Wales hild two with I.O-B members and
Victoria had no employer uniuns.'-
By 1(132 Queensland had 107 employee unions with 110.055 membe" and 85 employer unions
with lii.n9 members. In comparison New South Wales had 202 employee unions with 314.050
members while Victoria had 151 employee unions with 196.989 members. In 1932 the most
highly unionised industry group in Australi;l was the railway and tramway services. followed
by the public service. engineering and metal work. and food. drink and tobacco." Both
employee and employer unions were required to register under the /tuluslrial CO/leilia/ion
lI/1d Arbilrulio/l At'I 1931 (Qld) in order 10 be represented in claims before the State Industrial
Court.
By December 1970 there were 139 employee unions registered in Queensland with 330.200
members.:" or about 55% of all civilian employees (including 60% of males and 44% offemales).
Queensland had becollle the most unionised Statc in Australia. In New South Wales 52'Y" of
civilian employees werc union members and in Victoria 46% .ll By 30 June 1996 the number of
trade union members in Queensland had incrcased to 477.400 (282.100 males and 195.200
knl<llcs). although the proportion of civilian employees who were union members fell to 38%.
In New South Wales 43% of civilian employees were union members and in Victoria 38%.21
In 26 years Oueens1.'lIld had moved from heing the mOS1 unionised State to one of the least
uniol1ised.
WAGES, PRICES AND EXI)ENDITURE
Wages
Historically Queensland has been a low-wage State in comparison with the rest of Australia.
Tbis is I.ugely due to the industrial and occupational composilion of the labour fllree. despite
having simil:tr participation and unemployment rates to th.: national average.
1..\11
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TabltS.l0 i\ \<eragc wCl'kly earnings (a), male employees by State lind Territor)·.
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Wage and salary earners in Queensland have bccn paid less than those in most olher Slates
and Territories (lablc 5.10). Betweo:n 1945-46 and 1996 averagc weekly earnings for maks in
Queensland have llucluated between about 87% and 97% of those for Australia. Reasons pUl
forward for Queensland's low average wages and salaries include the State's diffo:rent mix of
industries. dccentralised populatlon (workers outside the capital city tend 10 receive less pay)
and lack of head offices of large businesses compared with New Soulh Wales and Victona.
The average weeklr earnings for all male wage and salary earners (i.c. full-lime. part·lime.
adult and Jumor) in Queensland in ~o\'ember 1996 was S631.90. compared" ilh $679.80 for
Austraha (table 5.10). For full·time adult males the a\·erage was S728.50 for Queensland and
$787.90 for Australia. while full-lime adult females :weraged $591.20 III Queensland compared
with $627.50 for AU5tralia.~·
Retail price indexes
Prices of goods and .services ha..e always been an Important economic indicator thai ha\e had
an impact on all Queenslanders. Historically. retail price indexes ha\'e been used for many
purposes. one of lhe most imporlant being the adjustment to award wages by the State Industrial
Arbitration Commi.ssion. They ha\'e also txen used to indo:x income ranges for income tax
purposes and toadjuslleascs. rcnlal agreements. alimony. child support paymenls. and insurance
coverage.
Price dala arc used 10 compile an index lhat shows movements in the prices of goods and
services. Items are selected lhat are represen13tivc of those purchased by the avel'~ge household
and lhen weighted according 10 lhe amoullt spent. The first inde.~. known as the·A Series
Index. was compiled in 1912. wilh estim,ltes backdated to 1901. and covered tllOVCmenlS In the
price offood and other groceries and house rents. In 1923 the range of items collected increased
to include goods such as clothing and frequently used services such as tram fares. In 1948 the
number of goods and services for which data were collected increased further by about 100
items as a basis for the Interim Pnce Index. Introduced in 1954. The number continued to
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cxp~nd and by the 1990s items included goods such as motor vehicles and stereo systems and
services as diverse as dental fillings and holiday travel. Each major revision to the mix of goods
~nd services priced gave rise to the compilation of a new index. The current index. lhe Consumer
Price Index (ePI) was first compiled in I()(,o with estimates backdated 10 194K This index
replaced Ihe 'C' series and the Interim Index, and continm:s to be Australia's official price
index.
The intre,tse in retail prices from 1915-10 to 1995-90 is shown in table .'i.tl. The decades with
lhe largest increase in prices were the I950s, 1~70s and 19SOs. In the 1Y70s the term 'stagflation'
was coined to refer 10 the simuhalK'ous occurrence of recession and price inflation, a previously
unknown phenomenon. The CPI for Brisbane increased by 13.7% in 1973. 15.7% in 1974 and
13.8% in 1975. Unemployment rose from I.lJ% in August 1\173 to 4.X% in August 1975 and
continued to increase.
As previollsly stated, the CPI has been used as a benchmark for Australian wage rates. A
comparison of the award rate of pay index (table 5.9) and the CPI shows that real wage rates
grew reasonably strongly in Queensland in the years prior to the emergence of inflation as a
national problem, but then failed to grow during the years when high inflation rates were
prevalent. Wages rose more rapidly than prices in the I950s, 1960s and 1970s but prices rose
faster in the 19SOs and 1990s. TlJe wage inflation rate from 1950 to 19$0 averaged 8.2% per
annum, whik the CPI indicates that the ~\'erage price inflll1ion for the same period was 6.2%
per annum. On the other hand. retail prices rose at all average rate of o.I"A) per annum from
19SO to 1996 while wage ratcs rose by an average of 5, I'Yo per annum,
Continuing changes in cxpenditure patterns haw made it necessary to regularly revise the
items thnt make lip the CPI and their respective weights in the index. Since the 1950s the
pnllern of household e,~penditure has continually changed <IS incomes increased ,md new
products C,tllle onto the market. New household appliances such as refrigerators. automatic
washing machines, electric stoves and television sels imp;lCled significantly on consumer
spending. Over time, the pril:e of electrical pro<lucts fell and they became a lower proportion
of household expenditure. Consumer preferences for better quality furniture and floorcovering.~
increased the weighting for this class of items. The proportion of income spent on motoring
has risen since the 1950$ while th;H spent on bus and train fares diminished. The trend in the
19705 and 1980s was towards greater expenditure on services such as restaurants and less 011
other food and clothing. Spending on computers, the InterneL pay television and mobile plJones
is changing the pattern of household expenditure in the 1990s.
The CPI since 19"8thercfore consists of a Ilumber of short-term retail price indexes linked
together. Each index has its own bash't of goods and services and weighting pattern. The
weighting for food declined from 31.3% in 1968 to 183% in 1992. and clothing and dr~pcry
from 14,~% to 7,0% over this period (table 5.12). Items with increased weighting
included houschold supplies and equipment from 1004% to 17.6% and motoring from 9.2% to
14.8%.
Initially. the CPI only provided information on each of the State capitals and a weighted average
for Australia. Latcr, prices were also collected for Canberra and Darwin. Over the years.
information has been provided on movements in regional prices. From 1913 to 19..2 prices
were collected on retail food and other groceries only for 46 cities ~nd towns throughout
Oueensland. The Government Statistician for Queensland collected priceson food and groceries
1·0
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Table 5,12 Wcightings used in the compilation or the Consumer Price Index hy group
and subgroup, Australia, 1968-1992
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ilnnually for selected c'lunl rv tOI\ n~ from 1955 to 1967. Since 1<)90 an index comparing prices
. .
in Brishane with rtgion<J1 cities and towns in Queensland has been compiled by the Government
SI<t1istician\ Office. This index i~ known a~ tho.: Sp;ltial Price Index.
Expcndilurc StlrVC)'S
In I'I3lJ----m Colin ('I<-Irk. as Government St;lti~lician, i'litl;lled the Queensland Family Budget
Enquiry. The sliney CO\ tred .t50 housch(lld~ randomly sdect.:d from the State electoral roll.
fhl\ .... ;1\ the finl hotl';eholrJ e\I'enrJilllre suney in Ollccn~land and no other official ilnalysis
'"
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of this type was conducted for another 35 yean.:' The reasons for oollductlng.the 11))l}-W
enquiry y,ere:
(a) To chcckthe y,eighting of the retail price Index numbers noy, In use.
(b) To form some Idea of present-day conventional minimum ~tandards of living of
Oueenslanders.
(e) To estImate the burden on differenl sections of the community of customs excise and
other taxes.
(d) To make possible the forecasting of <!cmllnd for different commodities and thus guide the
direction of industri31 planning.
(e) To further the stud)' of 11Ulrilional prohlems.~
The proportion of family expenditure per head per week by item by income group is shown in
laMe 5.1). Families spent an average of 26.2% uf their income on food. although the proportion
\aried from -15.0% for persons with weekly income of under 20 shillings to I·U')\, for lhose
y, ith weeki} income of 70 shllhngs alld o\er. Other major items of expenditure y,ere dwellings
and personal e'(penditure. both of y, hich increased as a proportIon of expenditure for higher
Income earners.
A comparison of ....'<pt'ndllufl: patterns from the 1939-W Family Budget Enquiry and the 1988-
89 Iiouschoid Expenditure Survey IS shown in table 5.1-1. These data show some significanl
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Table 5.1~ Iiouschoid e~p('nditurepatterns, Queensland. 1939-40 and
1988-89
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shIfts 10 e~pendllurc priontics. For c!tample. a person receiving 67% or a\'eragc income in
1939-40allocated 36.7% ohhelrexpenditure to food. compared \\llh 18.6% in 1988--89. O\·erall.
a greater proportion of income \\'a~ ~pent on mo!Or cars and personalluxunes and lesson food
and clolhlng in I~compared wlIh 1939-W.
People not only spent a smaller Prol)()rtlon I,f lheir budgel on food in 1988-89 compared \\ith
rirl} )(·ars earlier. hut Ihey al~o con~umed less of the ~tapk products. For example.
Oucenslanders consumed ISH g fIr bread and 2.557 g uf fn:sh milk per person per week in
I'HI}-40 compared with '157 g and :to~~ g n::~pccti\'c1y in 19l:\8-iN. '"
EXTERNAL TRADE
Queensland ha~ tradltlunally ber.'n viewed as a 'free lrade' Stale and Iws not relied on lariff
pwtr.'ellun Illlhe cxtcntlhal soulhern Slates have. This is largely the result of the ul·cr.'ntralised
Illdu~trial structure .... hich e\ol\('d during Ihr.' nineleenlh century. rhornhlll Weedon c,'mmented
In I!o."'1i on the decentralisatIon of Iradr.'. and on the location ~fOuecnsl:md indu~lril''':
''''
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Bu,"ane .. a, Ihe: I"rem."t unpurl in¥- p<lrl In the colon~ hut as an HUI le, 11...- e ~,,">r1' II ".l' second
10 l{<lllhamptoli. ttl<:- malll ..001... lieJI .lIltJ ~HlJ ,,"'rl. Mano..,ruu!!-h. 8ul1tJ:,t",:r~ GI'Mhlorn:.
\l.ld.,~. Bu.. ,·n. T.",n" ilk and ('aun, Jnd e\en ks:s.:r Jl'l'I'1' h.,d 11 '1~1II11<-:l1l1 5harc 01 lr.Jdl:'. III
1l\'ItI. ~~dn,~ Ilandkd 77"'... ntlr.lOo: 111 -.:S\I,: \l,·Io..,umt" had K1\. 01 \ 1,IOlla\ IraUe hUl Brt,h.lne
ao:.:uunkl.l for "nl~ .>n" .. ufOu.:t"n~I ..l1<l', ..:a-I!ulnl! Balk"
hec trade \\:iI'> 11 'Igmticant I~ue 10 n..gl~lll:ll OU"'en~l,mJ Jurin~ th,' rderenJum of 1m 10
Uclernlln<.' \\hether the colon~ \\"ulJ ,·nl<:r Ill.: ("ommon\\ ..... lIh Hf Au,trall:t BlIsb.mc and
•...uth-e.I'tern Quccn,l.mJ \tll ...J a~am,l fed... rJllon as it- manufactures and agrkultun.: \\ ... r...
pnll!ue,'u largcl~ fnr Ihe 10e..1marlel. \\ hl,h feal"J eompelillon from Ne\\ South Wales anJ
Vi,'lori;l Olher region,. ,',o.'Pt Ro.::lhampt()n. \Oled for [ederallon since Ih... lr prlll!uction was
I;Irgdy fm nlern.J1 nwrlcl' \\ hl.::h \\(IUk! hcndrt Irom Ihe rCmo\ al,l' Irilde holm...", Ihal Ih....
n....w t\lIl11I"'n\\ .... :1 It h \\ "ulJ hrmg. ~
rhe p,lttern and gro" th of Qu.... l:n'l.ll1u·S llllflllTl' and exports from IR")5 10 [')1):>-% IS ~hown In
whle 515. Sinc.... lhe IY31l:" inlcN:rte imporb ha\\' t:~eeedcd fureign impllIl\ whd<:as foreign
e~port~ h;1\l' heen hlglwr th,tn inler'I;lte c.xP0rls. The COl11pO~r1I011 of for .... lgn exports has
changed OI'<,r lhe hulldr.... J ~ .... ar Iwriod. althuugh Ihe Stale's rcli;1nce 011 primar) producls fur
ih ":'1'('11 II1Clllll..: r~maill~ III Ill.... 1l)<~Is. Ou,'ensl:lnd's major foreit:n e~por[ until the I')h(l, was
\\'onl. BUller \\;15 a 1l1aj<n expNI ill'm fromlhe 192Us to the 1'}-IUs. Coal .... x)>urt, wcre negligible
lImillhe 19611> helore peakil1[.' al -11.6% of eXl>orts III 1986----,i.;7.
In th ..· UNI), Ou,· .... n,lal1d·s majur e~r(lrt' \Io:r \\001. gold. meal :mu sugar. Th.... malll imflons
wer,· m,lIluf:Ktured mdal goods. nOUl. 'pin I groceries. C01101l. sill. :Il1tlltn.... n pice,' goods as
"ell as arllcks manubclUreJ from them. Ouccn,l:tnd's maJN nad11lg partl1er; III I~i% wcre
:-,!e\\ South Waks alld Ihe United Kingdom. aceounllllg respcclil'c1y fUl -I" 0":' and .\S.S% of
exporlS Jnd 3.!.1 % and 45.5% of imports.
B~ Ih,' "arl~ decades oflh,' I\\"nlleth cenlury.lrade hnh had been e"'labli~hed\\.llh Ihe Uniled
Siaies. BelgIum. France. Gcrll1an~. Inula and Ce}lon. After Ihe oUlbreal. of \\orld War I.
Japan reploced Gcrm:ln~ as one of Ihe Stalc·s major lradmg partnc~.:"<
Dunng the "leprcS>.ion lrade \oJumcs declined slgmticanll~ "Ith for.... Ign cxporlS rcaehtng Iheir
lo\\csi le\er In IYJ2-.H al $29.4m. "hile impons fell 10 I 103m. Exporls reCO\cred 'luiclly
fr'lm the depreSSion reachmg $6.t-lm In 1939-.\0. ahhough impons Incn:ascd less rapIdly 10
reach S21.'}m by Ihal year.
After Wurld War II. Qu...ensrand·, trade began 10 undergo major change( as Ihe economy
npand....d and di~ersifi....d. By 1966 Jap:m had replaced Ihe Uniled Kingdom as lhe Slate's
major Ir:lding partner. Impons from lht UMtd Slale~ increased ncarly fi\ cfold from 1(1m In
1955-5010 $-I9m in 1%-1---65.'" Wool. ~ugar and meal rem,tin"d lhe major exporl e:rrner~ unltl
berng ~urp:lSSed by coal in lhe 1'}7U:" Copper. kad :rnd zinc had ;1bo become incrca~ingJy
Imporl;lllt.
As [he economy has pown. wilh it grealer dependence on th .... OlllpUI of service industries.
measuring lr<ldc in s('rvice~ ha~ become incre:lsingly imporl:1I11. pankul<lrly in tourism.
Estimates of Queensland's trade in scf"iccs were (ompiled by 11K' Quc .... nslancl Trcasu,:' and
firSl reJcas....J III 1'193 wilh eslimates backdaled 10 197.\_75.'1 Tallie 5.16 shows Queensland·s
tOlal trade accounl for seleCled years fmm 1l,l7+..7510 1995-96.This lahk IS pre~ented in constant
price lerlllS. pro\'iding a clearer indicalion of Ihe overall trade position in bolh goods and
sen·lces. and lht' structural change Ih;'!l has occurred 0\ cr Ihe period.
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FCO\:OMICS
Tlible 5. Hi Quct'nsland's eXlernallrade al constanl 1989-90 prices. 1974-75 (0
1995-96
1974~U l'Illll KI 1985 Il6 19':lO--91 1995--96
Om
upon. of ~","":>nd""""C'<". ",,'''''''', 6.161 7."H1l IO.6:!9 1\.96'\ llLWb
F..... pon. of j!UUd,. O"~T-<:'" '.l()1 6.1119
.."" II.l~ 14.l6-l
upon' 01 ocrvlCc<.Ic•• '....."'''' """ IC"'..."."",,,. m .~ 1.'J'\I) I.hl\ 2.567
E>pon< of lown"", -en ICC... .-" Cf\e;r< 182
'"
.., ... .....
upol'b of~ o>.nd "",,"Ie"'. ,nl"N~'c \0<,(1 \,972 4!79 '.on 'I. lUI
b,..,." 01 ~...,."".. ,n""'''''' 2.117 \.226 1.17\ '.... 7.291
UI'"l"<QI loun.m """'''''''. 'nl,....I;1'" 713 ". LlOS 1,174 1.810
~:'polrh oIli'ood' ~nd ,ft'i«« 9JII 11.67(. 14.'JO'J IH."'1I6 27.&98
Impon. or ~ood< ......1""""(C'. ma""o>.' 1.094 4.122 4.'\\8 6,782 '.><lO
Imror" 01 £OlXh. 0''''1':«:0>.' 1.976 2.8SO 2,9-19 4.131 6.926
1".1"-'''' or """"". 10:" lOon,,,, """ ICc'. m'c,..;e;l< I.ml IJfl9 1.127 1.64H 2,100
I",pu". ur I"".,.,U ",,, ""'.... "..... '"
'" '"
261 'I" '"'I"'pori' or good, ..nd <C""'''"'. ,,,,cr,I~I,, 11,677 11.971 14,611 I~,.. ~.. 20.5115
Imro"< ot toed<. mla,I,)]C 8."" 11,50S 14,IN 14,9S7 19.904
I"'IXl'" of I"." '''' ,"n 'Ce'. ""."I~I" 270 46S ,"' 497 6~(}
Imp6rl~ ur Il:uud~ ;Iud 5~rviccs 11,770 16,092 1'I,ISll 22,:.\7 30,091
5<..",. (1-",'••~,.,I ,1'"",' .01" ""~", ~<",<n,',cr Quo",,, 1'l'J7
In rcallerms.lhe value of trade has mcrC:i:.t..d nearly lhreefold o\'cr the past t\\.o decades, with
e~fKlrls incrcasing from $9Jb in 1974--75 to S27.7b in 1995-96. Imports have IOcreased from
SII.7b 10 S30.lbover the same period. Sen'ice elports grcw slrongly over lhe perIOd. outpacing
merchandise eXfKlrts. growing from 18.0% of 10lal exports in 1974-751021.8% in 1995-96.
The mOSl sigOlficant conlribution to sc:""icc exports gro\\th came from exports of tourism
servICCS o\elYas. \\hich gre\\ ninefold from $182m 10 Sl.67b over Ihe period. Queensland
imports proportionally fewer services accounllng for only 11.8% of total imports," 1974-75.
ThIS share had fallen marginally to 10.8% 10 1995---96. Imports of lOurism SCl"\'lCl'S ovcrseas
increased onl~ fourfold between 19'74--75 and 1995--96.
O\crall. table 5.16 shows that Queensland has consislentl)' recorded a negatiH: balance of
trade, thai is. Ihe 10lal \'alue of impons has e:<ceeded the IOlal \'alue of (',\poTls. While
Queensland is a nel exporter 10 merseas counines. in terms of goods and sel"\'ices. the State is
a nCI importer from Ihe rcsl of Australia. The main products elported Interslate are food and
Ih'c animals and manufactured goods. The principal inlerstale imports, which lOc1ul.k some
foreign imporls enlering Australia through southern ports, are m3chinery 3nd transport
equipmenl and manufaclured goods,J1
SELECTED INDUSTRIES
Agriculture
Pasloral industries. particularly wool. were dOmll1anl in the early hislory of Oueensland:
The value or Queenslands nalural grasslands is secn from the ract Ihal ne,lrI) 3111h... sheep and
bed callie afC maintained on Ihem-fhe s!kx'p on lhe open gras~land~ of the C<'Olfal \le5f and the
calt~ on the rougher and more \\ooded pastures otlhe cas\. north and rar \leSI. ThC5e nalUral
'"
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gr.I"I.lIl<.h "en: rW<'Il<,all~ full> SIOC~oW 1>1 1/'1":11. and ,,(kr lillie or oo!oCOf'C I,,, funher <le\ d"r,n"nl
"'<'<'rl In "enCl p;lns near the Ca)l rea)1 "
In IS%. '><,1.7"'0 of Ihe colon~ ') 1.T.!7JD) sq km had been leased for pasloral purpose). hrin~ing
In an ,1lIl1ual renl of 023.001. Wool was Ihe major e.~port earner in I~~)t,. The 1lIlnxluelion of
refngerallon in the 1l{..11,()s mad\' ill>OSSlble for an export meallrade to de\·clop. In IXI)(,. 2-1I.Xl ••
COlliI<'. 7<,13J97 sheep and 67.0.'U pigs .... ere SCOlIO slaughler.'" compared .... llh :!.-I<r.-:.11lI callie.
1A2:!.SOO sheep and I.OSO.txXI pigs In 1""5-%."
LI\~ttlck numbers increased sleadll~ In earltcr decades before dechnlll~111 re~nl years (Iahk
;.17), The number of meal caule peaked al Il.l million in 1<)7K mIlk callie at 1.-1 milhon in
19-10. sheep at 23.9 million in Il}-IOand horses at 7·e.0CXl in 1920. Pig numbers pea~ed 111 1'194
al6tl!JlliI.
Crop:. did nOI de,dop as quicJ..ly as Ihe pOlslOral industry. By IXIJ6. ho.....ever. II ~.II1I1J ha (lank
;.I~l "en; under (ulll\ ation producing wheiH. oats. barley. lIwize. rye and rice. polaloes. coII"n.
sug,lr cane. ;HTOIHOOI. lohacco. coffee. hay crops. vines for WilW and table grit]l'es. bananas.
pineapples and oranges. Large tracl~ IlF land on lhe Darling Downs "ere 0l:tened up hi
agrkullure hy subdividing pasloralleases.
Sugar hccarn.... Ih .... firsll11ajor agricullural crop along the co,lslal bell from Ihe Dainuce River
in \he f:lr north to Ihe Logan itnd Albert rivers in lhe soulh-<:asl. 1\ became ,In exporl induslry
1llIh~' IX7tls. The sugar induslry in the I1I11eleenlh cenlur}' became reli:lnl upon cheap 'kanab'
lahour. These were Soulh Sea Islander people hroughtlo Queensland bcl\\een 1:-i6:t and llJ()..f
10 1\\lrl.. III Ihe planlalions on lhree'}'car conlracls. Their wages were less lhan W% or Ihose
paid to European labourers.'"' In lhe early Iwenlieth cenlury Ihere were :l1lempls 10 induce
European immlgranlS 10 lhe sugar IIlduSlries. mcluding Finnish. Spanish and Mallesc. bm il
'<ldl..lI1g Ihe cow, ,11.1 <I;llr> l;tTlll near Walloon. 1:....Jj"
I:.(UNUMJ(·S
Table .5.17 Livestock and land, Queensland, 1~95-1995
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193~ 4,655 IJ78 I) fi,l.l 18,060 .105 ~2 11.328 I~4.740
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I.) ro 1941 al end ()f ~."". lrom l<i-l, 'M -' IM.,,'h 0' Ill< rollo,,,ng l"'"' 1""lu<l<', e"abh,hm<n" WIlli .~,,<ullu,.1 "",""Iy"
I"'y hold, or wore expectod 10 haw. .n ,'.,"m.loo ",1"" of agncuhnr.1 <>p<r.lIom oH U,OO ,.. mo<. hum 1976-71. \! '\on 01
ITOr< hom 1981-82. S20,OlX) '" n~)r< Irom 199o-81, Sn,5QO or """0 Irom Icnl-'12 .oJ S5,orXI or moro from I'~H '14
(bll "'m 1940,.-..1""", "O<:~ kOpll", ""'.' proJOOI<01l by J.",;, I"""",., ""'.' "auk
In Prom 1942e,du<le, h<"""",,, nn "".•1ool,hn~,.nJ.1I mole, "od Jo.,kop _,re ."I"doJ ,'''0' I'NI
Source AilS. Q"e,'",I""J Yew II'H.I, 1""7 !\ US, ,IN'" ul",,,', Q"n.'·'unJ. /995_%. <.:., "" 71 I\ I
was Italian immigrants who were the most successful in the inuuslry. In the IX'J.'i-t)O season
22.570 ha of sugar cane were CUI for crushing. producing 87,tXIO wnnes of sugar (table .'i. IX).
The area cut for crushing increased steadily to 358.500 ha and sugar production 10 4.8 million
t0l1ne5 in 1995-%. Yield incre<lSed from 29.3 lOnnesof canc per hectare in I~.H)-Ol to 94.6 in
19115-96. In 1994-95 lhe value of sugar cane cut for crushing was $1.157.4m or ahllul 21.2% of
the IOtall'alu(' of Quccnsland's agricultural produtlion.'l
Along wilh sugar. canon was lhc other early experiment in agriculturc in Quccn,lanu. The
firsl phase of the Quecnsl,md eotlon industry was in the IS6(}; when unemployed caliOn workers
from the English Midlands Ivere encouraged 10 emigrale to Queensland to pl<1I11 and process
cOllon. The cod of the AnlCrican Civil War rneallJ the resumplion of cotton exp0rls fwm the
United Slates to the United Kingdom. stalling lhe industry io Queensland, Calion was re\ il'ed
in the 19205 and 1930s in the Dawson Valley and Illore inlcnsivdy through lhe inigation schemes
at $1 George in the 1950s. In 1996, 119.700 ha of cotlOn were harvcs(('d producing 11O.9~5
tonnes of raw cotton (table 5.1X), at a value of $301.8111 or 9% of lhc value of all crop production
for the year." The Darling Downs is the State's main cottOI1 growing area.
Queensland is Australia's leading grower of vegetables for human consumption with 32,000 ha
of farmland planted for vcgclable production in I'J<}5-96. Areas in lhc I3ri~han ..• and Morclon
region, especially Galton ilnd Laidley shire~ in th~ Lockyer Valley. are the main growing ar<,a~.
J,'il
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Table 5.18 Agricultural produclion (a) bJ st'1«ted crop. Qu~nsland.1895-96 to
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The Slate IS pracllcall~ the sole Australian source of tropical fruit ~uch as pineapples. papaws.
passionfruu,. avocados and cuslard-;tpplcs, Queensland produced 166.(XX) lonnes of bananas
In 19IJ~% (I;lhle 5.18) at a \aluc ofSI77.5m." Fruit growing areas include the Redlands district.
Ihc Burnett di.trict, Ihc nunhl'rn cua~tal bell. the Atherlon Tableland and Barcaldinc.
Production of cert"in (101)\ has declined 'uch as arrowroot \\·hich was a common agricultural
product up to the I'/(-,(k.
The eSlahh~hmcntof a scparil\c mini'lcrial Do.:parlmo.:n\ for Agriculture in IXl)O indicated the
imporlance or agricullllro.: ttl Queen,land') o.:cun'lmy. Also importanl to lht: do.:vclopment of
the Sta\e'~ agnculturo.: was Ihe cw,hli,hmcnt (If Galton Agricultur,11 College in 1.'ll,l7, fourteen
\o.:<lr, h~r(\f( the t 'nl\o.:r\l\~ of Ouo.:cn~lmld:
IThatJ ~n In,lltul1on d~\"lnJ to thc 1Il1l11J(1Il1n of ~oung men m Iho.: prinCIples uf \Cicntific and
pr,,,h";ll 3!!r1Culturr ,hlluld l>c the fiN l'"lkl!lOoic c,tul>h'hmcmlauochci.l rna) surdy he acrepted
...~ ,,~nlllc.lI11 01 lh,' Import,lnl pt"nll'n Ihe pracIlCe ,)\ lho.: fanner" art IS I" talc amongst the
mJu_lIlc_ uf the coluny'
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By 1920 thc producc of Quecnsland's coastal lands surpassed th;)t of thc w,-"lcrn plains, largely
due to the ckaring of land for sugar growing and dairying. QU<:~'Il,land hecame 11 net exporter
(If dairy produce, The Department of Agriculture ,llld Stoek helped impro\e dairy herds and
educated primary ploducas in d;lirying. The est:lhh"hml:llt of bulla ilnd cheese facHlrics. as
well as the supply of fresh milk 10 the towns and cities of Quc('ns];ll1d, provided cmploynll'llt
for lIlany people. The railways transported farmers' milk 10 the facHlrie'. and nwny branch
lin<:s ow<:d their ,ur~ival to the dairy industry. In 19lj:'i-<)t) there werc 2,282 dairy farms with
2M.loo dairy callie producing 7S I million htres of milk."
Droughl was a lllOjor concern for the agricultural and pastoral industries. Thornhill Weedon
regal,led drought as a gre,lt<:r prohl<:m than any other:
If askeu tu name thc greatest ,i1fficuhy to be faced in the task of subduing this favoureo:.l land.
prob:lbly nlneTcen Ollt of (wenly pcr,;om con\'t~rsanl wllh lhe 4ueslion \\oulo:.l at once reply, 'The
Incqlwlitj' of lhe ralntal!"."
Partial relief from the tyr,lIlnY of drought W:lS afforded through thc discollery of <lrtesian
r<:sourecs bcnealh Iht: vasl expanse of the western plains. Artesian water became a major
resource hoth to the paslor,ll inuustry ;HlU 10 the towns of western Queensland, The Great
Artesian Basin is the largest single source of grouno:.lwater in the State. Depletion of artesian
waler, replenisheu after considcrable r,linfalL was not ;1 major issue in 18%. ,\ Howellcr, in the
1990s the supply of artesian water is diminishing and environmental problems also exist.
. .-
•
•
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11;lrvC,lin~ al Toowool11ba, I'}6.'. Mechanisation, hUI littk proLccllun from" hot 'UI1.
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AgliclIl1ur,,1 ,'yuil'nwnt "hidl pn"ilk'
hell er pI" 'I eel i, '11 r, 'I' w, 01 ~ I: 1". I <J'~ J,.
(<;"ur,'I:: De]1mll11o.:111 "I Prl:ll1,,'r.I:'x')l1omic and
Tr.,dc Ikv,'I,.pmenl. An 1"">1h,mIC Per,!,,'cll\,'.
() I"'" n, I'I nd 01'1"Jrtu ni ty Un Illllned ).
The capacily or a~ril'uhll1'"llaIllJ I\a,
greatly imprul cd Ilm.ugh IITlg;ltil,n By
1/Nt\ .. ':\:\6 hil were inigalo.::U, mainl\'
con~i~ting. of ~ugar can<.: farms at Ayr.
TOIl Ihl'ilk. ~ lil,'L!\' anu B('I,,,n.'" Area,
<,:\c<:<.:ding ~IJ ha II'cr,' aho irrlgilt<.:J
at St:llllh"rp<.:. Tl'OlW(\(llllha <lnJ
Ihr(~iluill(, The [lmj<.:,t at Ibr,':lluII1<':
Ila, Ih~' fir~t in~I;Hlcl:' 'If Ihl:' U~C or
;1T(I:',ian I\alo.::r for O:Ultll';,tioll hq'onu a
hl:'cl;1l1:' or Iwo," Alt<.:r WorlLi War
111<lrge"cll,' irrigation Sch<'nle>
lIeI''': IllluertalCIl 11Y Ihe Qllccnsl;ll1d
G(1\ ,TIlIlK'n I. TIK' ,I:' ~,'h,'me~ 0IX'I1I:'J up
l:lrg~' ~rcas of land for agricullUr;il
[lurl'0~'." in cl:'ntr;il and 9'llth·"<.:~t'Tn
OUl:'l:'n,blld as wo:ll a, pHlvidlng grl:'atn
I'I-ntlucti, ily in placl's ~lIch a, the
A tlll:r1on T"hkbnu, J11 ll)<).\-l!~ Ih<.: I' '1;11
'Ir"';1 of crnps ;ll\d ll;l~l\lrl" irrigJlcJ in
Ouc~'n,b ilL! \1 a, -III,'\.:\7.'i h;1. wil h.s2J%
of \~gdahk~. 4\.6% of ~ug.ar eall~'.
f>J.'i'Y" of ;,[Ilruil ;IIlJ .'i6Y% of :111 COlion
under irrigation,"'
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Mining
Gold was predominant in Queensland's mining industry in the nine tee nIh century. Thornhill
Weedon stated:
Gold is found throughout the whole of the coastal W,lIen;hedS from O>cll 111 the North hl Jllnna In
the South. and in small quantities e,'en 10 the I'ery hurder of New Soulh Wales. f(lr in many places
on Ihe ocean beach between Soulhporl and Coolangan3 gold i, found 111 lhe blaek sand which
underli~~ Ihe surface,"
In the period 10 18% Queensland produced 11.2 million ounces of gold valued at B9,2rn_"" In
1896.640.385 ounces valued at £2.2m were produced including 234.139 ounces at Charters
Towers and Cape River and 157.306 ounces at Rockhampton (table 5.19). At the end of lk%
the value of machinery on Ihe colony's goldfields was £1.2m and included 360 Sleam engines
for mining and 252 for reduction, 155 crushing mills. 1.907 stampl:rs and 17 refinery furnaces.
Gold mining provided employment and direct Sllpport for a populalion of 57.859:" comprising
European and Chinese mincrs. womcn and children. European carters. timber gelters.
merchants and tradesmen.
Gold production declined steadily from 1900 to 1930 but was revived in the 19805 with the
redevelopment (If mines such as Kidston. Mount Leyshon. Selwyn/Starra. Red Dome. Wirralie.
Mount Morgan and l';ljingo. which accounted for about 80% of Queensland's gold output in
1988-89.~J
Nickel and tin have been mined in Queensland since the li:\6Os. Silver. lead and zinc were
mined by the lMe nineteenlh century. Growth in the production of silver. lead. copper and linc
was greatest in lhe 1960s (table 5.20). Mount [sa f\'lines Limilcd bccame the world's largest
single producer of silver and lead and one of Ihe len largesl producers of coppa and zinc'!
In 1896.377.350 tonnes of coal valued at £154.987 was produced in Queensland.') Out: 10 the
increased use of electricity by the 1930s, COJI did not suffer the same dt:t1ine in production
during the depression as minerals. Commercialisation of the central Queensland coalfields in
Table 5.19 Gold production by goldfields by output in 1896 and
aggregate output to 1896. Queensland
Goldfield< OUlput Aggregalein t896 oUlpullO 1896
ounces
Chaner< Tower< and Cape II.tva 234.139 3,584.278
Coco 4,853 19J07
Cwy(lon 85.955 629.9n
Eidwold 5,835 86.416
Elhendge and Woolg:lr 26.865 ~55.925
Gympie 73,729 2,110.10':1
Hodgkinson 2.991 134.698
Patmer 4.381 1350.685
Raven<wood 14.%5 4.19876
Rockhamplon (ille Mt ~'organl 157.306 1,656,955
Other fldd< (a) 19366 520.804
Total 040•.~s 11.198,990
(.) h.dud<', Clo",,",,) C.II",!"" Clmn",,', P.,:><Ii," .n<! Norm."dy
Soo"'" Rep't"" (i,'"",.I. I,,,,,,,,,, ",,1.0 C"I"n,· "I Qu«n.<{"nJ. 111%
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Table 5.l0 1\ linen I ond quarr}'ing production bJ commodil}' (a). QUei'nsland. 1895 10
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I()(~I nnd the olha fidds in Ihe 1l)(,~1\ and 1<)70$ meanl a sharp increase in ("0;11 prodlK'lion.
\\hieh grew from 2.7 milhon lOnn~s in l\j(-,l! to a record ':l-l.~ 111lllion lonne~ in 1Y9-1-9S. Coal
prooJu~'honm 11J9-1-lJS v.ns nlmO'it equal 10 IOlal coal production from the beginning of nuning
in Qucen~landm the mid nincleemh ccnlU~·tOIhe early IlJflIK Coal has been the Stale's main
e'pwl mcome earn.::1 in Ihe 19S(}.; and !YlX.... I he largesl Queensland cool deposil<; arc In the
BOIlo",n BJ'ln c'h:ndmg for about '\fKll.m M1ulh rrum (oIlin~\ iIle, Olher coal deposits include
Ihe loni!·'I<lndmg Ir~\\ Ich w.llfidd, and the Tarong. ~Iar}boroughand Callidc basin~.
I <;f,
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Gold mining. Mulgrave Riv~r. c. 1888.
SignirJCant oil and nalUral gas resen'es exist in the far south-.....est of Queensland (Eromanga-
Cooper Basin) and the Roma-Sural region and gas reserves in the RoUeston region.
Queensland has the only fully integrated aluminium industry in Australia with bauxite mined
at Weipa. an alumina refinery at Gladstone and an aluminium smeller al Boyne Island just
south of GladstollC. Up until 19600nly 43,<XXl tonnesofbauxite had been mined in Queensland.
However......ith the refinery opening at Gladstone. production increased to 664.000 tonne5 by
1965. In 1990-91 a record 11.4 million tannes .....ere produced.~]
Manufaduring
Manufacturing grew steadily in the earty twentieth century. although few fimls were listed on
the Brisbane SlOck Exchange. While large firrnssuch as Ihe Queensland Woollen Manufacturing
Company and the Queensland Meat Exporting and Agency Company were listed on the
exchange. many companies were too slllall or their shares were limited to members of a
cooperative. Many firms were managed either by sole operators or were partnerships which
did nOl seek funds from the public.<J
Unlilthe 1950s and 1960s manuf<lcluring in Queensland was localised. processing the products
of the pastoral. agricultural and mining industries. There was lillie or no large-scale
manufacturing of 1he type seen in Melbourne. Sydney and Newcastle.
Details of selected products manufaclured in Queensland in 1896 arc shown in table 5.21. The
main producls included sugar. wheat. flour. other food producls. ~r. kalhcr and wood.
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:fA.se .
Blucher'....hop. Boonah. c I,'NI(
GrOlloth In lhe manufaclunng S!.'<:tor 111 Ou~ensland hom 11'1)510 19'JS-% I~ sho\lon in labl~
52!. In Ih:1\ Ilme.lhe numht:r of e,l:lt'oh'hme",' increased from IJ~ to more Ihan 7JJ(M). The
nunl~rof pl:TSOns emplo)ed r<hC from 1:-:-"5~ in Im.i 10 LH793 m IW5 %. whIch represenled
,1h!,uI12% nflhe emplo~ed lahour force. TurnoH'r increased from S9.2rn 10 S2~.""t'o O\'cr Ihe
"lime r",:nuJ
Empkl\ ment III m.lnufaclurmg dunn!! \\,.rld War I declined hUllhen IllCI~·a.....J in Ihe 1920s 10
~9JMI.~ p.'ht-.n~ m 1'012..<;-26 Hahk' .i,.!~I. The dCllr~·....itlll c;lU"",d cmphl)lIK'11l10 laliitl J717x
I.....Nlll.. 111 I'HI-X!. Thus llI:mu!;lclUnn!!. 10. hich \\;b lhe lll;IJ(lr mJu"It}' cre;l\ing joh.. in Ihe
carl) l\\enlleth c~'nlur) a.. Ihe ropul,lllUll increased. ,ulkrl'd ,. con"lderahk lm~ III
emplll) m.:nl."
J)ulln~Wlld,1 War 11 Queen,land m,l1lUf:1Clunn~rapIdly dl;lll~ed hIa \\ ar produclion foollng.
By lIJW;1 11,llIUn:l1 rc!!iqcr Iff m:lnpl1\lel \\';1' J\':lllahlc' lolh.: (\'1ll1l1onWe;lhh Gmernmenl.
I:Uh.:I"l!c'IH;\ kgj,lalion of Still.: ;ll1U l'cuer,11 G"WIIlI11t'llb ~Udl ;1' lhe NU!ltJl/(// Sewri,,' All
(("\\Il'h) 1'~~UI:lkd all a~recl~ 'If 111:1l1l1lacllllillg. E11lployee~ In k~'y inJU~ll'ie~ \\cr~ nOI
~'n~"ur;I~<'d 10 j<llll lhe arl11ed hll·~e,. [)delKe enntr;\CI I\nll-. \\:t~ ,ul,·,'t111lfilCled hy large
rn,mul,lclunng firnl' In '111;111 e'I;II'oIr,hm~'nh \I hich \\ el'e ;\hll'!C1 apply 1\1I gO\ ernment fUI1Jrng
for Ihe ne\\ e1lllipnll'ni l1t'ce~\.lI~ In inne,!',e \\:tr proJuetion. ;\1'111:1I11eI11 t;rclnric~ \\ere
l',I,lhll,heJ h~ Ih.: [)<'p,1l1mCnl "f \lu1ltlivn~In all SI,lle... In Queen,IJnd lhcr~' \lJS a reluctance,
1m ">\.'lurily re,I"""_ h,r Jck'nce ,.'nifilll, 10 be '1\\<IrdeJ 10 firm' norlli ur Bund.rherl!-' During
\\"rtd \\.11 11.l;\elll~ ..:mplll\m~'nl rnne<l'ed h) ,IhoUI 20"'0.
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After World War II greater emphasis was placed on food production and wartime controls
were slowly lifted. The State Government established the Queensland Secondary Industries
Dcvclopment Committee to assist the development of secondary industry. Manufact uring was
still regarded as less important than primary industries:
In OueenslJnd. which is fir;t and for~must II prllllary pruducing 51"1<:. '«:(undary induqry mu;t
aim to be in1~rdcpcnd<·nl with and not dependent un primary industry It is" trui~m tu rellwrk th!!t
all real wealth comes from lhl." Sni!. and in a State su(h a~ QU(l."n;land. m:lllufa(lurer, mu~t r(~IIN·
lhat lheir d(velopment and succ.:ss i, linked with the prDsp<'rity uf th<' primary produ((rs. i\lthe
same time flourishing st(ondary industries Gill render valuable emnomi( aS51;1:I"« tu pnllwry
produ(ers when (onfront<·d with ad\'erse seasonal "'l1dI1l0I1S.'<-
In the I%Os alumina and aluminium processing plants were est<lhlished. ,IS well as oil refining
plants subsequent to the dis(Overy of oil at ;\loonie, Branches of interstate manufacturing
companies opened in Queensland. In 1967-68 manufacturing in Qucens1<lIld employed <lbout
70 pcrsons per 1.000 of population.lhe lowest ralio of any State. Victoria had the highest ratio
with 130 persons employed per 1.000 of population while the Australian average was 112
persons. "
Turnover in manufacturing in Queensland increased from $12.9b in I98+-fl5 to $2:'\.% in 1995-
% (table 5.22). or from 13% of Australian manufacturing to l.t%, Employment rose from
109.9.tO persons to 133.793 persons over the same pcriod. or from 11% of the Australian total
to 15%. Dcspit(' the increase in employment in Queensland and the losses in NewSouth Wales
and Victoria. Queensland had 41 persolls in manufacturing per 1.000 of population in 1995-96
compared with 5 I persons for Australia.'"
In 1995-96 sugar. meat and dairy acwunted for about 19% of total manuraduring tunTOVer.
compilred with about 50% prior to World War I.'" While the relative importance of food
manufacturing has declined. mew Is and other products have increased. 111 19\)5-96 food.
beverages and tobacco compriscd 24.8% of employmenl in manufacturing and 30.00/0 of
manufacturing turnovcr, l\--lcwl products acwunted for 18.8% of manufacturing employment
and 23.6% of manufacturing turnover. and induded smelting of (Opper. lead and aluminium
and the refining of wpper and alumina which contrihuted 12.2% of total manufacturing
output.~'
COllstruction
During the pcria<! 1896-19%. the building industry has been subject 10 increasing regulation
b~' local government authorities with respect to the quality of construction and thc safely and
Ilealth of occupants. Architects and huilders arc also now required 10 be registen..d, The building
industry has experienced long-term growth. in parI fulfilling the Australian dream of home
ownership. but the industry has also been subject to Ouctuations.
The lotal numher of new residential dwellings increased from 30.85~ in 1983---8.\ to 50.1l12 in
1993-94 (table 5.23). partly in response to the increase in interstate migration to Queensl~lnJ.
However, oversupply of housing stock and depressed economic conditions resulted in a housing
downturn with 31.434 dwellings commenced in 1995-96. a Jedine of 37.1% over two ye<Trs.
While in 1983----84.80,4% of new dwellings WllStrueted were houses. the inm:~lsing popularity
of unit construction which reflects the trend towards smaller sizcd households has mcantthat
by 1995-% this proportion had declined to 73.3%.
1)<)
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Table 5.21 Se:lected products by number or fSlablishments. an'rage enlplo)'menl.
u:mtily roduced and \'alue ueensland 1896
'''''''
"""',,'
E.~l3bh;;luoenu employmelllla) QuantIIY pooduced Vallie
number numbc:r ,
Sug~r &:. mola$$fS 81 <ug.1rm,"<
"Sugar IOO,71410n<
"'Mol:lsse< 2.195,470g3I1oo~ n.3,
Grains 14 gram Ilulls "'0
\\'htal 601.~ ""~hcl< ".,
A~, 17.ll791OfK 214.911
Whe;d mul 163 lon~ 2.107
~l;lue meal 2141on~ LlJOO
lIr.1n &. flOllard 872.6'U IOni 3-4.162
R~ 1().l,...S 1,654
Ilul1er&{~ 41 fXlones
'"BUlle, 6.16·U40 Ib .,
Chee", 1.921,40411:>
"J~m, pkkll'.~ SllU{C' &:. ~i"ell~"" 23 f3<:lOr;e~ 2ln
',m 4,596.644 III 69,441
P,cl<k. n.3. 4.197
s.auc~ & "l1tg.1tS n.3. '.506
Hi)<:uitl; &, uk..,. 4 (""lOne! 93 811.824 21.496
Ilraughl &: I:>Mlkd brff 13 b,r""rnr$ ,.,
Dr:Iughr beer 4.13J.8091311ons 279.008
Bollkd bc:cr JOQ.OJ.4~n QUatl • ......
Rum dis.tillrr~ 5 dl<ullcnes ., 105.826 proof ",11on$ .,
Tob~c,:o, cip~lt5 &:. cigars 9 ""l3bh,,,,",,nl< "2
Tob:o<co 575JI461h 49.801
C,garelle< I 1,)25 Ib 4.530
Cigar« 1,20011:> 5J7
Su~p &: snda ff)'sMs 23 r,tabli'hmenl.'
'"Soo, 66.534 e",' 38,298
Soda cry<ul, I,J51 10M 4,342
Ltalhrr & od..... animal ~ins 421a"""'nes
,,,'J><, 29.686cwr 131.294
OI,,"r :Ill'n\.:Il <k'Ib 25-4.676 ~k'l\5 27.050
SoIhlllod, hard..ooct & «'dar I 18 sa" ""II;; 1.171
Soflwood l2.639.2OO fl' 17·U'J9
113Jd...ood 25.214.900fI 1 lOS.lIM>
Cwo l.JJ6.7oo fl J 15.148
llricks 28 1:>1Ick"oth <0' 1.894..100b..ck~ 15,185
Gas II ga' work<
'"
257,220,160 ftJ
"'
,,, II '''' works
"
27,539cwl 1.2,"
l~1 A',.."P' ......t><r of h..IKh or ..... In,r~ dwI"'C- .... yr.. F.-II" .... "'mol _l>Iy •...,Joym:lIl d1"K1e4 b]' I!.
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ECONOMICS
Table 5.!2 l\lanufaclUrin induslrv statistics. eensl:md. 189510 1995-96 (3)
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Table 5.23 New dwelling commencements by d~'elling I)'pl',
Qu~nsland, 1983-84 10 1995-96
1983-84 N.794 0.060 3O.8S4
1986-87 IS.613 3.777 \9,3QO
1989-90 21.904 7.S06 29.410
199().91 2l.017 7.979 30.996
1991-92 28.6a2 ..... 38..148
1992-9] 12.318 12.S61 44,899
1993-94 34.497 IS.sIS SO.OIl
,......, 29.787 14.400 44.187
'99S-96 2)'o~ 'J" 31.04
00,,,
dwdlmls
number
T••
~Ihnp
Houses as ~ .. of
lOUII dwclhnp
~
80.4
HO,S
74.S
74.3
".
720
690
6"
733
s-cc ABS. o..,~ L'''''C '_.... Il.,..,.dlly~I......_ .....~_ Qw~.
.._,......' C... DO 87~13
The total value of building wlJrk commenced declmed slighlly from $5.983.lm in 1993-9410
$5271.2m In 1995-96, \\ilh the proportion of new residenti:!l buildingdeclining from 66.0% to50.8%.
indicating a shift towards in\'c~tmenl in non·residential building during lhe housing downlurn.'1
Tourism
Tourism in Queensland has expanded rapidly since the 1970s largely due 10 higher disposable
Income. beller transport. more facilities and attractions for tounsts. and promotional campaigns.
Tourism is not actually an indusny bUI is made up of "arious industries. especiall} wholesale
and rClailtrade. transport. and recreation,
The numberofltcensed hOlels and mOieis increased from 855 in 198210 1.137 In 1996. while
the numlx:r of bed spaces rose hom 61.024 to 137.118 (table 5.24). Thus. hOlels and motels
hare become larger. increaSing from an average of 71 bed splices in 1982 10 120 in 1996. mainly
due to construction of fiv~'Slar hotels at the Gold (ollsl. C,tirns. Whitsunday and Brisbanc,
The bed occupancy rate rose strongly in the ~arly 1990s and was 36.6% in 19%. Takillgs from
accommodation rose from $l.m.Rm in 1982 to $960.8m ill 1996.
Table 5.24 lic('-nsed hOlels and motels. etc. with facilities. Queensland.
1982-1996
""
T:al:inp from
Yo. E.sulJltshrnen~<1~1 Ikdsp.xe< (~) ottup;lnl:l ,alec< ~..--
number ~ "000
1982 8~~ 61.024
'"
148.8J7
1985
." 74.233 33S 213.976
""
1.107 104.970
'"
46J.4IS
"'0 1.1 ~9 111,891 11 ,I S22.034
""
I. II .. Ilg.619
'"
S811,539
1992 l. 114 120.490
'"
63UI6
"'3 1098 111.'164 "0 DJ.247
""
til) 1 1~4.631 38' 828.971
199~ 1111 129.138 H6 1191.78S
'996 1,117 137.178 '60 960.842
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I COl\OMICS
:-Olosl loumt~ an~ llurastah" \ islto",", fnr .:~arnpk Bnshane re"idenh 1i..itme thi,' Gold Coa~1.
Sunshme Coa~1 or Calms_ In IW.I 1I" th..:rl.' \\.::rl.' II.IIM! 11l1lhon mtr,l'tall' \'l~IIOrs and .I.5.B
million frum mlerstale.~: Queen~l,md h...d 1.7.17 million OH'T~aS 11"lt(ll' m IW'i, of \\hom
6.1'"", \blted the Gold Coast. 5!~o \hll.:'d Ilnshane and 35% \isih:d thl' Great Barn... r Reef.
:-Olore than lhre... -quaners (76-"'..... ) ofO\eNa~ \ l'ItOrs to Oueen~land came for a hohda~. The
(Ounlr~ of re<oldenre of a third (:U.z"Yo Iof o\<.'rscas \ iSltors to Qu...ensland .... as Japan. fol1o.... cd
by !J 6% from other ASIan countries. 11.3"'", frum Europe. 10.3"0 from :'lot.'.... ualand. IJ.I%
from Ihe Uniled Stales and Canada. and 7.5'\. from Ihe lJnilCd Kmgd<.)nl ~
Other scn Ice InJu~tri('ssuch as transpon. educallon and health are co\<:red in separate chapters.
SUMMARY
Queensland dc\cloped as a pastoral and mining cnlony in thl.' nml.'tel.'nll1 el'nlury. Crop
prodllction espandcd less rapidly. Long di.tanu:s between region:!l c..::ntr".. m"ant that e:Jch
l'entre becaml.' fairly self-suHiclenl. Many centres had th,,'ir oll"n brl.'wery, ,oft linn"
manuf:!cturt:r. food and nmdin1l.'l1ll11:Jnufacturers. indcrx~nlkntly 0\1 ned nl'll 'p.lp..:r~. and rl.'tail
and d..:panmcnt stores. The decline of gold and olher minlllg In the ":.lfl~ t\\..:ntieth century
coincided With an increase in crop production and manufa<"turing. ahhnul,:h manutal.'turing
remained ~nllill and largely dependent on pnm:lry llIdustries. In contra)t Iu th..: lll;lIlUf:lClurlllg
indu)tr) m Ne..... SoUlh Waksand Viclorl<l.
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t\l.lnUfaClUring grew r:Jpidl~ afler World War IJ and became more dl\crsificd and capilal
inlcn~i\l,: as metals productIon. alununa and aluminium processing and oil refining expanded.
Wor"-ers gained shorter hours. more holida~'s and more pay. A resurgence in mining occurred
in lhe 1960s with production of coa1. b~Hlxlte. stiver. lead. copper and zinc increasing r:lpidly.
Annual gold produc1ion increased by more lhan 6O-fold in the 1980s. exceeding the k\'ds of
around 19IXl.
Sel"\ ice industries ha\ e increasmgly dominaled Ihe economy. While emplo) menl in agriculture
declined from 14.7% ofIhe emplo~ed labour force in 1966105.9% in 1991 and manufacturing
from '9.3% 10 11.(1""1'0. employment msemce mduslries increased from 62.4% 107-"0%. Most
of the gro... th was in husiness and commuml~' sen'lces and \\ hnk-sale and relall trade. TOUrism
has pro\ ioJcd a considerable boost to the economy. mainly in coastal areas. High unemploymem
has been a feature of the economy ~ince lhe mid 1970s. The downturn in lhe early 1(1)(1$ was
less severe in Oueensland thall in Other Stales and recovery was sooner and stronger.
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CHAPTER 6
,
TRANSPORT
Transport has always been a vital element in the growth and development of Queensland. The
main modes of transport have changed several times wilh advances in technology and the
spread of setllement. Early transport was by ship and horse. The development of rail and road
transport was follo\\'cd by air transport. The isolation cnused by Queensland's great distances
was largely overcome by developments in the transport and communication indUSlrie~.
Much of the transport technology introduced in Ihe late nim:lt:enlh and carly lwcnlietll centuries
was imported and adapted to local conditions. These innovations occurred at a significant
stage in Australia '5 development when economic self-sufficiency coincided with political self-
determination. As Blainey stated: 'I nnovatiotls which had come slowly over many years in thl:
northern hemisphere were telescoped into a few years in Australia. The long cra in which
distance was a tyrant seemed suddenly, but mistakenly. to be fading away'. I
ROAD TRANSPORT
Horse and buggy days
In 1840 the last commandant of the Moreton Bay Penal Settlement. Owen Gorman, led an
exploration party to the Darling Downs. Gorman, in his report of Ihe journey to the Colonial
Secretary in Sydney, stated that 'no drays with any sort of loading can pass thra' "Cunningham's
Pass", but that drays may pass with very little difficulty carrying about a ton and a half each on
the route Iwen"} Gorman's repOJ1 pointed out the difficulty of the terrain for the main transport
of the day-lumbering bullock drays-and the need to find suitable passes through the coastal
ranges.
Bullock learns brought grain to railheads and sugar cane to mills. The great advantage of the
bullock team was its strength in hauling drays and wagons over rough tracks and unmade
roads. For example. in 1898 a team of 26 bullocks hauled 123 bales weighing morc than \2
tonnes over a distance of 300 km from Woolerina Station to MitchelL) In 1910 the Wilkinson
BrOlhers' wagon carried 144 bales from Hamilton Downs to Nelia. In 1911 lIS bales were
brought from Thylungra Station to Charleville by a wagon hauled by If! bullocks.' On the
Ooncurry road a wagon pulled by 51 bullocks lifted 140 bales.s
Alongside the drays were pack horses and pack mules thaI carried minerals. for example. tin
from Irvinebank and Herberton. and mail. As the condition of roads in the more closely settled
1.7
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Mitchell nlLlway swtion, !X<.l,s, Twenty-six bullocks pulled a carriage of \23 bales of merino
wool. weighing 1:: tonnes.
districts improved. the hullock lost its supremacy to the horse. Clydesdales and Percherons
wer.: quicker. ellsier lO handle and eapllhle of travelling 30 or more kilometres at a time, [n
farming districts the availability of hay supplied by farmers al cheap rates provided food for
the horses. The lone mailman riding hundreds of kilometres was a feature of the far north.
Generally. the mailman required II tCllm of six or more packhorses and a coach or wagon, and
the service continued through nomb and droughts. The last horse mail nm sl:rviced Coen.
north-west of Cooktown. and finish.:d in 1~51."
While many carriers were f<llllily concerns or small finns. others organised themselvcs into
compllnies stich as the Western Cllrrying Company based <1t Rockhampton. which had 400
shllreholders and where the directors werc teamsters. The company organised a complete
forwarding service from shed to ship. Carriers' contracts specified loading and delivery details
as well llS penalties for Illte deliveries. A Carriers Union was formcd to regulate lhe industry.
The large~t branch was bllsed at Charlcvilk with a membership of S(l(k)()(). each of whom
conlributed [1 a wh\;'"'1 a yellr./ Their power was challenged in some instances by station owners
using mutor \'ehicles. as occurred at Longreach in 1912 during a Carriers' Union strike.
In th<.: far we,1 camels c<lrried goods, including the mobile emporiums of the Afghan hawkers.
By II)()(J Ihc c<lmcl uOmin<lltd transport in n'-'llrly half thc Australian conlinent, operating in
areas too dry for teams of horses or bullocks and too sparsely populated In attract railways.
Like Ihe hullock and horse tClll11S. strings or pilck camels mct trains at Ihc railheads and loaded
!l00ds for towns and stations furthcr inland. Camels were difficult to work. but were economical
as they could iiI'\;' uff the lanu. caling mulga. salt bush and a varidy of lhorny and pod-bc:lTing
hu~hC'i. They could travel for long dislances II itlltlut water. could work for several ycars without
long spells and could \\alk for weeh On ~lOny ground without hurting their hooves.
Mosl ofth\;' camel drivers came from areas that arc now part of P'lkistan. but in AUMralia they
were kn<l\In as Afghans. i\'!any of them worked the Birdsville tmck from Marce and Farina in
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South Australia to Cloncurry in Queensland. Towns whl're they assembled had thL'ir mo~ques.
The Afghans were highly tru~ted:
fo.'lohammeuanism. surprISingly. was the camel-mans asset. Their rdig:ion forbade Ihem 10 drink
alcohol anulhe)' were therefore enlrusteu with carrying of r..:cr ami rum am] gin tu uuth.ock h"tel-;,
whose owners or agents were w!,ry (,f cmrusling Ihe S,II11e rrcciuu, cargo tu Ihir'l}' AU'lr"I;:II'
team,ters.'
The demise or coaching
Personal travel in the early days was by fool. horseb<lck or hor~e-dr<lwn vehiek. Cobb & Co
beg,m in Queensland in Il\li6 and by Ihe late nineteenth century its network of coach routes
covered much of the Slate. Services to country lawnS continucd through periods of significant
droughl.
Coach services soon found themselves competing with railw<lY~ and. later. motor vehicles.
Rather than compele direclly with Ihe advll1lcing railways. Cobb & Co coaches mel Ira ins to
convey goods and pa~~engcr~ beyond the railhead. By 1900 the railways were expanding ever
further into traditional Cobb & Co territory. with coach routc~ from Charleville to Cunnamulla
and from Winton 10 I-Iughenden being terminated. The progress of the railway westward from
Cairns caused Ihe Cobb & Co service to Georgetown and Croydon to move from Port Douglas
to Mareeba. then to Almaden and finally 10 Forsyth. When business declined to the point that
the run was no longer viable. Cobb & Co sold its For~yth to Georgetown run to a local contractor.
J. S. Lo\'e. in 1907.
Camels (hal were llsed 10 carr)' mi"enlls to the smelter on lhe CO'I~t. fo.l<Junt G~rnet. c. j')(JI.
I (,t)
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Coach travel was expensive and beyond the means of the ordinary p.;rson. In IlIl7 the 220 km
journey from Cunnamulla to Thargomindah cost.o lOs. and 5 shillings extra for a box seat."
Natural hazards such as nooded creeks and rain made travel difficult. Malt: passengers wer~
expected to open gates. assist when coaches were bogged. and even walk beside the coach on
part of the route.
By the 1910s more efficient motor vehicles were putting further pressure on the coaches survival.
Roads were still poor but motor vehicles with high ground clearance, large wheels, long-stroke
motors and low-geared transmissions could negotiate difficult tracks. In lhe early 1920s
permanent airmail services were established in rural areas. further reducing the viability of
horse,drawn coaches,
Comp.;tition from a combination of trains. motor vehicles and aeroplanes meant the end of
coach travel. In 1920 the Charleville Coach and Buggy Factory closed. By 1921 Cobo & Co
had lost all its mail contracts out of Charle\'ille. and hild contTilcts for only three services:
Thal10n to 51 George. 5t George to Bollon and Yulebil to 5t George. The 'ronlilmie days of
coach travel, with magnificent horses, gleaming harness and skilled drivers who were heroes
and champions to all" came to an end when the last coach ran from SuratlO Yuleba on 14
August 1924. 10
The early 1920s were therefore unique in the history of commercial transport in Queensland.
Pa>sengers and freight were conveyed by horses. bullocks and camels: by a network of
government-owned railways, supplemented in some areas by private tramwilYS: hy motor
vehicles: by overseas, interstate and intrastate shipping: and by air services.
Urhan transport
Trams were a (ealure of early urban transport in Queensland, with both Brisbane and
Rockhampton having urban tramways, A private company operated a tramway in Brisbane
from 1885. The system was electrified in 1897. The network expanded, and the company and
its 80 km of track were taken over by Brisbane City Council for {IAm." The lramway was
well patronised, with local bus services conveying passengers to tram terminals. Trams then
took them to the city, When the council took over the local bus snvices and provided direct
links to the city. fewer people travelled by tram. The heyday for Brisbane trams was shortly
after World War [I. In 1947-48 Brisbane trams carried 132.1 million pilssengers (table 6.1). By
1966-67 the number of passcngers had fallen 1048..5 million. The tram network in Brisbane
ceased operation in 1969.
The closure of the tramway network led 10 an increase in the number of journeys by bus and
train, although total passenger journeys continued to filiI. declining to 75.1 million in 1981--82
before increasing to 87.9 million in 1995-96, The number of journeys per head of population
IlaS fallen throughout the post'World War 11 period, fWIll 423 in 1947--48 to 58 in 1995-96.
Cab services developed in Brisbane and other centres. Early Brisbane cabs wCTe two·wheeled
wagonelles popularly known as 'Molly Browns'. Lata a wide variety of conveyances including
hansom cilbs and fouHI'heeled vehicles provided cab services. Motorised taxis gradually
replaced horse-drawn vehicles, Taxi ranks were established in Creek Street. Brisb3ne. before
World War l. MOlOrised taxis multiplied and supervision of the industry was undenaken by
the Queensland Taxi Council. established in 1949. Urban centres continue to be serviced by
various taxi companies which run sedans, station wagons. high-roofed vehicles for wheelchair
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Table 6.1 Public transport: Passenger journeys by mode orlransport. Brisbane,
193~J4 to 1995-96
Passenger journeys
Y'M Train (31 T~ Bus fbi ToW(bl per QJ!!U Ib) (e)
·000
..-19\3-.14 18.071 69.976 ~ ".0<7
""1~7""",,8 HI57 JRIO? 14,159 110.02)
'"19~55 29.112 IOl,lW9 34,82j '66.386 331
1961~2 22.890 72.664 33,431 128.985 217
,-., 2.Um 48.525 29.125 101.453 no
1971_72 30.184 58.124 ......
'0'
1976-71 29.2% 41,830 71.126
"1981-82 32.592 42,525 75.J 11
"J986-81 38.886 4U166 79,952
"1991-92 40.080 43.185 83,265 62
1995-96 39.200 48,100 81,900
"f'l Ftom 1966-67", 1986-51. r.~UI'<" .... lor 8".ba~ Stau.~"all)j.;""", from 1991-92 ••,1 n;ul'<l ,oelud< p....Dp:»;
ff'CIm .... ,,)"'h....""" <tv<>" ",h"h ,,,,,Iud<, TDQWDOfI"'" lD l!Ie _ .. atod G)'mpie to .... 1IO<th.
(It, F-', lutlo:, prJ"" ...., tl","'f'O'"\
« I I;.''''''''I<'U f'om pop"I.\Ion of Bri,bane Cily " «n,,,, to 1961-62; from 1966-6"1 ."imaled from POPUlalion of Bri,bane
St~".",(,1 01 \',,"'" .t e<n,,,,
Sour<. AilS. Q"c"""h",J Y,ur /1...11, ".rJW, yr.,,, "'BS, C.",u, of Popul.tion .nd Hou"nc•••riouI;QI>«od.tod Rail. A,.,uwl
R</H''' ".''''1'' )'C"" Bn,bone City Coo"",I, ut>pUblilJtod <1>1•.
A family I'ilh a nO:I'I)' pur(hased hiqdc, I~WI
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access, and stretch limousines.
Whlle taxis are more expensive
than other forms of urban public
transporl. they are often more
convenient.
Bus lanes on thc Gold Coast Highway between Surfers
Paradise and Burleigh Heads improve travel Hme and
help to increase public transport patronage (Source:
Queensl:md Transport. Annual Report. 1995-96).
Bicycles arc a form of mainly
urban lransport whose popular-
ity has f1uclUated since their
introduction in the 1880s. Earl)'
bicycles such as penny fanhings
were somewhat cumbersome
and impractical. The popularit)'
of bicycles increased in the first
half of the twentieth century due
to low cosl and better roads.
After World War I r their use
declined along with public
transport as an increasing
number of families could afford
motor cars. Traffic congestion
and health and fitness concerns
led to a resurgc~ in bicycles in
the 1970s.. By 1996 Brisbane Cit~
Council had constructed 350 km
of bikeways.
Despite the cheapnessofbie)'cles
and most public transport. motor
vehicles have become the most
popular means of transport due to convenience and often necessity. In rural areas lhey are
often the only means of Iranspon.
Motor vehicles
The first motor \'ehides were rare sights and occasioned articles in the press. The)' Yoere
expensi,'c and confined to the professional and weallhier classes. and were regarded more as
nm'ehits than as serious modes of transport. They were usuall)' imported. or produced in
limited numbers by small engineering shops:
The English finn which made the Wolseley sheep shearing machille. devised by an Australian
pastoralist, F. Y. Wolseley. br~nched into the motor indust!)' with relative ease. Even a few AliStralian
engineering shops for a time made mOlor cars.11
Petrol was expensive, and a lack of fuel depots and mechanical organisations meant that cars
had to carry their own petrol, tools and pans. As motor vehicles became more numerous.
these facilities soon developed. In 1907 the Master Carric~ of Brisbane was cstablished. the
predcccssorof the Queensland Road Transpon Association. The Model-T Ford was brought
to Australia in 1909. Somc station owners had cars before World War J. Motor "ehicles were
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much lighter than traction engines and could usc the same roads as animal--drawn vehicles.
Howe\·er. roads often became quagmires and impassible afler heavy rain.
Bullock.wa~n and horst.<frawn carriers opposed motor vehick$. But as they became cheaper
and more widely avaliabk, they challenged and then consigned 10 history the lumbering bullock
dray and the horse and buggy. They also threatened rail and sea lTanspon. Only air transport
would seriously challenge Ihe position of the motor car and motor truck.
Motor vehides pro\'cd themselves in the remotest pans of the country. In 1910 the first
motorised mail-truck in Australia undenook the mail contract bet.....een (sisford and IIfTacombe.
and in 1917 the first regular motorised truck freight service was established. A motor \'chicle
travelled nonh from Normanton in 1915 and, with the use of ropes, crossed thc Gilbert Ri\·er.
In 1928 a Baby Austin crossed Cape York Peninsula from Cairns. Organisations such as the
Royal Automobile Oub of Queensland. founded in Brisbane in 1905 to advance the interests
of motoring. and the Queensland Government Tourist Bureau, established in 1910. actively
promoted touring by car.
Motoriscd vehides steadily replaced horse-drawn vehicles for private and business use. The
19205 was the transition decade from horses to motor vehicles. although the last regular horse
dray service ran until 1956. Services and occupations so long dependent on animal power
slowly disappeared. including those of drivers. way-stalion owners and employees. blacksmiths.
coach builders. saddlers. harness makers and repairers. feed merchants. livery stables. horse
bazaars. veterinary officers, stock keepers and small hotels. Some businesses adjusted to the
changing technology of the motor vehicle. Cenain carriage makers adapled theirskills to making
and repairing bodies for motor vehicles. including pantechnlcons and motor b~ Later,
motorised milk and petrolunkers. refrigerated vans, concrete agitalors. mobile cranes and
A mOlOr car "flU horse nnd ur.Jy (1111,,(.1.: Ihl" POSI ofrico:. T"rrcns Creel,. 1916. The IWO llloJcs
of Iranspon c'H'XI'h:u for some lime. :lllholl.eJI how lhe car gOI to Torrens Creek is nul
knu\\'n. II mil) ha\'C gOilhere by lram.
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Table 6.2 Road transport: Length of constructed roads, motor "ehicle registrations
and re,'enue. road traffic crashes. and death and injury rales, QUl'ClI5land, 1935-36
10 1995-96
t.loIo<- ....hlClcs Ro»d lQrrocc~ ldl
u.ngth o( On rc:g"1I:f R"' ...."" TOI:oI C"''''''lJ
"'-
lX;lIIhs per InJUnes pe.
construe",d ... J(l June wllecled Cf:l.''''' c.~s hfWfl'< lUJUm.t 10.000 of 10.OOOo(v,. r-o:ort< I;,,)
'"
,oj ", '0 l,11ed lxl popul;"lI011 popul;"llOll
1m nurnbo:r 5·000 numb<:.- ,",
1935-36 51.549 107.600 I.-'JO 6.040 2.26(,
'"
2M2
" "1940-41 n.J. 12~.400 2.%5 8.537 2.878
'"
3.405 1.-' )J
1945-46
"'
141.1[)(1 1.935 7.233 2,1I54 <6' 3.656
" "1950-51 B2.B 1 240.~OO 5.200 15.884 4.557
'"
5.512
" "1955-56 91.5.% 326.300 10,675 = l.ll> '"
2JlJ!
"
61
,960-<>, 114.9.t6 4111.bOO 15.385 17.S06 5.424 m 1,601 1.3
"1965-66 125.870 ~'.400 25.326 ".,., 7.037 m 10.099 2.9
"197Q-71 128.759 726.500 41.892 lliOi. 8.194 58<) 11,440 32
"1975-76 112.897 1.012,200 :&!ill = 8.183 600 10,950 2.9 )J
1980-81 138.405 I.J~~.600 11)511 J>.ill 1.lli ill ...." ;U
"",5-86 lSO.188 1.561.400 ,,",0"' 16.19-' 7,183 '" 9.333 " J6'9'J0-9' 151.305 1.787.000 496.l18S 18.169 8,642
'"
11.278 <J
"1993-94 161.962 19H1PJ (117.508 10.828 10.915 -122 14.389 <J
"1995-96 " y. U54.694 n_y;" 20,623 1l.4'N 315 15.121 1.2
"Idl D..Lo f 1'18~"1_(iSO A s...."'H ~Is._",Df." C..., Qoon-.'-' 1996, MId ~_ , Wfl~l dori...,.. oj
.-l cr ' ,,-.Iy u~d by "'" .... BS Fn>nl I ~r.l~tn"""J "''''' <1:0- _...w '" _ ~ ""'. ""'" >100--.
141 ....1JO Ju"C Fil,.reo. r...... 1980-81 01« lrom .... C""""",,_oJdI (i...... C.,.......""".. f'n<J< fi,~.... _ hom locall"'_........'
lb) I'cr 1995-96 ri~on Ilom~""l,inoJTr."'l'O"
1(1 Fr()m 19l1O-81 ,,,,,1""', ..II ...""""c """PO r,,,,,,,1Id _ .."" cll:v,e-.
l~1 "II oe<rdonl, ..-.,< ..por\Cd unul XI lu"" l'in .... rler lhal. OIlly ••",tknt> ..",Iun; In do.lh 0< pc.->o",llnlUly<><c,.."n! """"
,hAn , I""",nll<d vol"" of (\;l,,",;. "".'. Inclt>do:d; til< ... IIK of d."",,,,. "'... 150 fr()m 1 J"ly 19~7. S100 lrom May 1969. S.lOO
ftom I J,o",'1 1916. SI.OOO f,om I <Xl0b0:r 1'178 and S2.~ fro", lkcombcl 1'N1
It) To lon_56 .11 ,""cHI,,,,,, Irom l~1 Oftly """dent< Clu"n, de.th '" ...q"lnnl "",dIC,1 ,rutnl<nt ""•• ,,,,,Iud<d
(l) To 195~-56.11 ooeo"'n". Itom 106l"l-61 DIlly occ1d<_ """,in., medIC.1 Ir••l""'''' ...ON: t""ludcd
SoIot«: .... BS. Q.".l<ltwl r.~, 8,.,,-, ...no.." ~..... Com""",,,"'••1Ih Ora",. C.,.,.....,_. ""I'Ifbl, ........ <!.ota GSO. A S"''''',cul
s..-n· '1 /l,...,j c..."Ju-~ Qw...,wlld. /996; Qutt,."llrod TrI-..pDrL ........"bcd do...
drill rigs appeared. The earlier concept or road lrains was revh'ed successrully and these carried
up 10 a thousand shorn sheep or several hundred head or caitie in double·decker lrailers. New
induslries to support the growing Deeds of motor "chicles emerged: petrol stalions, garages
wilh skilled mechanics, spare parts: dealers and motor traders.
The number or cars multiphcd in both urb3n and rural areas. By 1930 Australia had nearly
6OOJXX}cars. a figure Ihat was exceeded in Europe byonl)' th~e countries:: the United Kingdom.
France and Gennany." In Queensland in 1936lhere were 107.600 vehicles tra"eJJing on 53.549
km of roads (table 6.2). Restrictions applied to the acquisilion of mOlor vehicles during World
W;tr II. bUI purchases again escalated in lh~ postwar period. The number of motor vehicles
increased by more than IO-rold from 240.800 in 1951 to 2.582.000 in 1996. Total length of roads
doubled from 82.233 kill in 1951 to 161.%2 kill in 1994,
The expense of constructing and upgrading major ro.1ds rcll to lhe Stale Government. The Main
Roads Board (later the Main Roads Department) was rounded in 1t,l20. and roads competed with
railw'a}'s ror Treasury loan funds. Local government was responsible for mmor roads and bridges:.
Coordination and planningof road. air and sea tr3nsport was undertaken b~ Ihe Stale Department
orTransport established in 19-17 as part or postwar reconstruction. A program was: underta"en by
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Motorised nwil service. MUllaburra. 1927. The truck was a 1924 Buick and servicO'd IhO'
UughO'llden 10 MUIlJburra 10 LOllgreach run.
Bicycles left lllll,h.k Ihe uld dly hJth,. S.,lurday ;,(lefI10,,11. Quecn's ['.,rh.
"1aryhn1'<lllgh.C.I'I"lk
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The Charles Banon Bridge at Townsville was completed
in t99S-96. providing a four-lane divided carriageway
to ease local and highway trame congestion.
(Source: Main Roads. Annual Repon, t995-96).
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Common~'ealth and State Gov-
ernments to produce all-weather
roads in Australia. Wilbur Smith
& Associates were commissioned
tOSludy Brisbane transport and in
1965 recommended a network of
freeways and new roacb.
Motor vehicles freed people
from reliance on public trans-
port. Suburbs de\'e!oped beyond
the railways. and main roads
were lined with petrol stations
and factories. People could
reside in one part of a city.
work in another part, and spend
their leisure and social life in
other parts. Suburbs became
'donnilories with television sets
at one end and car ports at the
other·. lo Availabilit)' of cars
enabled people to spend more
time at beaches and other places
that were previously accessible
only by lengthy journeys by lTain
or horse. Interstate Ira\'c1 was
more feasible as the condition of
roads improved, and holiday
resorts were established along
the coast.l1te Gold CoaSt devel-
oped as an area accessible from
Brisbane by car and was promoted 10 the southern Stales as a major resor! centre easily
accessible by car and later by air.
Farmers benefited from motor vehicles but the DCW transport also contributed to the decline
of some farming areas and country towns. Tractors and mechanised farm machinery enabled
greater areas of land to be cultivated and harvested. Cars meant thaI people could tra\'elto
larger. more distant towns for a greater range of supplies and services. Small towns became
stagnant and country stores could not compete with chain stores and larger shops.
Cars increased the self-sufficiency of individuals but not always of the nation. Oil was the basis
orthe motor industry and, increasingly, of the Shipping fleets and railway locomotives. Australia
produced no commercial crude oil or rubber and became dependent on overseas supplies. Oil
shortages became crucial during World War II when supplies were threatened. Prices of oil
quadrupled during the OPEC oil crises of the 1970s. Despite high expectations from deposits
at Roma in the 1930s. it was not until the 19605 that Australian oil reserves bec:lme commercial.
These were on the north-west shelf 0(( Western Australia and in Bass Strait. The discovery of
oil at Moonie in 1962 briefly made Brisbane the oil capital o( Australia.
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Table 6.J Road Ir:tnsporl: Tolal and a"~ragedislancc traH!lIed b)' IfPc of molor
"chicle re ish'red in ue('nsland.1971
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A higher volume of motor ,chicles led to an increase in lrAfic aceidcnls and fatalilles. The
1910$ was the worst dcc,uk for traffic fatalities in Queensland. wilh 580 persons killed in 1970-
71 ,mcl600 in 1975-76 (table 6.2). Since Ihen the fOild loll has fallen. wilh 391 fat:llilies in 1995-
%. Dt'illhs per 10.000 of population pc,lkcd at12 in 1970-71 before declining to 1.2 in 1\)1,15-
%. The number of injuries per 10J)(() of population was ~7 III 11)1)5-96. (lnly slightly higher
Ihan the rate of 46 III 1950---51 when there wa~ less than a tenlh the number of mOlor vehicles.
Thus. C:lf"\,:
atl(rt'd the "'orl of poh((lJl(n and la"· rourts. ~'CmOfe ..or-llo doctor.; and h< "pltah and florISIS.
influenced lhe dt'Slgn of housc~ and lh.:alr("< and holelS. made III.: allClent prXll«' of ";llklll~
unfashIonable. and made lhe art of n}m~ kaslbt.. '·
The AIlS Survey of MOlor Vehicle Use shows lhat ill Queensland tht' 10lal numher ofkilom... tro.:s
travelled hy motor vchicks increased from 12.7m million km in 1\}71 to J4.417 million km in
1995 (table 6.3). 1301h tOlal distant'c travelleu and avcrage uistancc travelled p<:r \'ehidc
increased for alllypes of \·chicles. Pa~senger Ichicle trawl increased from 15.tOtlllll per
vehicle In 1971 to 10.300 km in IIIYS. Queensland had Ihl.' lowest average number of
kilometres tra\'elled for passenger \chides of an} mainland Slate In 1971. bulthl' hlghl'\1 of all
Slates In 1995 (Iable 6.4). Since 19761he aH"ragc distance Ir3\clled declined In all St;u..... and
Terrtiones except Queensland.
'"
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Table 6.4 Road transport: A"erage dist:lnn tra\·elled by p~nJ;er n:~hicles "y Siale
and Territory, AUSlroilia. 1971-1995
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The 19',l.'i Molor \'<-'hlck Use ~UT\-ey found Ihal 2.'i% of alltra\'cl In Queensland. indudlng
cumlll...rrial usage. ",a~ to get pcopk 10 and from \lork In pm-at... passenger vehicles, This
prur"11l0n is higher Ihan any Slate 01 T... rr;lnry e~cept Western Austraha and the AU~\falian
C;lplwl T.:rrilory. Pass.:ngcr \.:hiclcs used 10 \fa,clIO and from \\orl.. III Qucen~land co,ered
an alerage of X,!Ul.J I..m a )car for this pur~_
RAILWAYS
Early dcveloplllclIlS
Th~ r;lilway, prol-'ided efficient passenger ;lIld freighl s... rl-'icc:s thai \\'Cr'" unchallenged until
,i1kr World War Jl for Illllh dircctne\$ :1Ild s~ed. Tht' first rail\\ay in Queetlsland \\as Iluih
in lM5. ,i, }e;ln, afler ~PM,ltion from New South Wales. Most rJllways \\ero: constructed.
0\\ ned and managed by go\'ernment. The IOdl\'iduill interests of each !\u<;tralian colon)' led
\() the delelopment of separate rail\\a}' S)'Stelns. Queensland used a J.lJ/l7 mm gauge for
n10'1 of ilS lines \\ hlle 'ew South Wale~ adopted a 1,435 mill gauge and Victoria I,nllll mm.
I·a,.sengers and freight "ere transferred bet",een syslems 31 Wallangarra near the
Queensland-1~ewSouth Wales border and Albury 00 Iht' Murra) RI\cr. But the Sill: (.f
Quec:nsland. and Australia. meant that llOI,mg aU rommunitlcs by rail "as impossible due 10
the COSt:
rim....~"" 'H...... of II,m<pori l1ounsh~t.!ln Australia allll<" ~Ian or thl: IllcnHelh e>;lllury. \\hl!.:
rallll,lys lIae lilc: II lIc:h ,n the south easl corner 01 .he continent. elsewht'f': were 'asl gaps where
no l,lIb would nerbe lalt.! 1>1.ln} pl,lce, un Ihe CUiI,t ant.! innumer..hk rollll~ In lhe lnknor lI~ft'
hundreds of miles (HUll lile nearest railway. Man)' adull Au,tr,lhans had 1I00\"eT <;cell a r,lilw,,~, In
IL~KI,mc could lra\'<'1 ;lIon!! half the coa,tlinc 'If the continent, fnun Gerah.hon 1\VA.) to CooktO'l'll
(Old.) "nJ linJ on1)' t\\O ,h,'r1 raIlway lincs 1Il thc IIlter.ening counlry."
n UN6 Quecnsland had lhree main. and separate. rail systems: Ih~' Western Railway from
Iri,banc 10 Cunnamulla. the Central Railway west from Rockhampton aod Ih... Greatl'\onhern
:'Iil\\ay from Town~\"llle to Hughenden. A lme also ran soulh from Bnsbane to Wallangarra
fm idmg a rOllllink to S)dney. Brisbane had a rudImentary suburban rail s)slem. and sl:parale
'tems centred on Mar)'oorough. Bundaberg. Macka), Bowen. Cmns. Cook to" nand
,,.
QUI:ENSLAND PAST AND PRESENT
Figure (i. I RlI.ih\·lI.)' lIIap or QII~t'nsland.AlIglIsl 19%.
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Wallangarra wilway ~latiOI1. where the New SoUlh Waks and
Queensland rail sy\1emS met. 19]().
Normanton. Total length of rail track in the State was 3.862 km. '1 There was no railwa}' linking
the coastal centres.
The three major trunk lines were extended. The .... estern line went south from Charlcville to
Cunnamulla in 1898 and west from Charlcville to Ouilpie in 1917. The southern Ime went
from WarwIck to Goondiwindi and then to Dirranbandi in 1913. The central !inc extended
south from Barcaldine to Blackall and then to Yaraka in 1917. and the north~rn line south
from Hughenden to Winton and .... est from Hughenden to Dajarra. A hnk between Winton
and Longreaeh joined the northern and central railways. All these lines transported produce
to the coastal ports. The profitability of Mount lsa Mines in 19"3 resulted m the MOllnt Iso
Railway Jlc11925 (Qld) .... hich included an agreement that the company would meet any losses
of a railway extension from Duchess. Smgle track was a feature of the whole raIl system. By
1922 passcngerson the mail train from Brisbane to Charleville could join a Qantas night which
took them to Longreach and Cloncurry. Furtherexpansion of rail was limited and construction
of general purpose railways ended in 1932.
The Queensland environment presented many difficulties for railw:ly construction and
mainlenance. Building a railway from Cairns to Kuranda meant the exc.walion of 15 tunnels
to lay a l>crmanent way over lhe coaSlal r.lrtges." The Normanton to Croydon line was laid on
concrele sleepers due to termites. Regulrtr tlooding of coaslal rivers such "s the Burdekin
washed aW:lY bridges and r;lillines. requiring the construction of higher and more expensive
bridges. The distances involved made f:lilway construction costly.
Soulh·easfern Queensland lines
Queensland was linked b)' rail to New South Wales when the line to \\'al1angarra was olX'ned
in 1887. although passengers had to change trains. The Sydney Mail became the premier express
'81
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in Queensland ~ ith special carriages built at Ips~ ich railway wor!.;shops. A rail lin!.; hct~een
Brisbane and T~eed I-leads was built in 1903. partly 10 the e,pcct:llion thai the New South
Wales Go\ernment would extend its own north coast railway frolO Murwillumbah to l\l.:eo
Heads. This would h,!\'e provided a direct service to Sydney. The extensiun did not occur and
the potential value of the South Coast railway as an interstate link was diminished.
A 1.435 mm gauge line from Kyogle to Brisbane was recommended by the Queensland Royal
CommiSSion into Public Works in 191-1. but was rejected by Ihe New South Wales Government.
In 1921 a Common"'ealth Royal Commission into Standard Gauge supported the Kyogle link
The Queensland Parliament passed the Soli/II Hrisballt--KJnglt-Graftrm Rlllfway Ao 1914
and the Bnsbane-Kyogle 1.435 mm gauge line ~as opened in 1930. redUCing Iravelling tIme to
Sydney from 27 hours to 22 hours. Traffic on the Wallangarra line declined and the sen'ice was
discontinued in It.n2.'·
The Brisbane-Twe('d Heads or South Coast line and the Sandgate hne in south·eastern
Oun·nsland. the Plalba and Urangan lines from the Maryborough rail~ay. and the Yeppoon
and Emu Park line from Rockhampton were Initially bulltto transport farm produce to the
ports. But the lin~ also ga\'e people access to the beaches. Passenger traffic increased and
picnic and spcoal e~curstOn trainsoffere<l cheap fares. From l89Sspeciallr,lins ran from lpswteh
to the South Coast \13 Corinda and took holiday-makers to Tweed I leads. SIgnalling the stan
(If lounsm in Oueen~land. 5andg:ue became a popular seaSide resort.
Northern cU:lslallillC
The cxten~ion of the coastal line north of Bri~banewas piecemeal. A 1.067 mm gauge line was
built from Brisbane 10 Gympie in 1891. providing a connection with the Maryborough railway.
Colonial Secretary Thomas McJlwraith had unsuccessfully argued for a 1.-135 mm gauge. A
change of trams m f\lar}boroug.h was necessary for passengers and freight going to Bundaberg
on the \.4350101 gauge line. The Imc north from Brisbane provided rail's first challenge 10
coastal shipping, when the Colonial Sugar Refining Company negotiated a coniract for haUling
sugar between its Childers 01111 and Brisbane in 1895. The hne was extended from Bundaberg
to GL,Idst<.\ne in 1897.
In li\9S Ihe Government instllulo:d a rail and steamer service to northern Oucl:llsland ports.
with pa~sengers Erlwcllmg from Brisbanl: to Gladstone by train. and lhen boarding an
Australasian liniled Steam Na\'igation Company \essel f.,rTownsville. Passengers could then
travel west from TOlO.ns\iIIe on the mail tram. In 1lX}-t Gladstone and Rockhampton were
hnked providing through trains between Rockhampton and Brisbane on a 1.067 mOl gauge
line. The tram and boat tnp from Brisbane to TOlO.ns\ille ~as promoted by the Railwa}'
Dep,lrtmen(s Ad\'ertlsmg Branch m Il'll. The Touri~l Bureau was ,Idministered by the
Comml~~10ner for R<lil\\"ay~ from 19::!ll, Br;lllch offices of the bureau ~ere established in
l{ockharnplOl1. TOlI'n~vilie. Cllrn~ and Sydney. anu later in Melbourne.
In \\Jl(llhe Oucensl:tllu Parliament passed the North Co(/~I Rmlw(/." Au which provided for
construcllon of 7.'1 km llf hne to complete the railway from Ilrisbane to Cairns. A line north
frnm Rockhampton to fo,larlbornu~h and 5t L1\HenCe was toul1t.:<J A hne south from Mackay
reached Koumala 10 1915 and Canmla III I\}~O. \11th II pn\ate motor sel"\lec conveYlOg
pa<;.'it'ngcrs bct.... ct:n St La\\'T<:ncc and Carmlla TraId betlO.cen Gladstone and To~ n~\ dIe ~as
~till qUIcker b~ sea. The BOIO.t:n rail\la:- ~~ connected to the northern line to TO\llls\iIIe.
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Mackay ,md BOILell were linked in !92:> making raillrilVCII)()~~If'l1o.: from Cloncurry 10 Penll.
with changes at stale boundaries due to diffcrL'l1l gauges. The Calln, railway wa~ lill h·d with
Innisfail in 1912 and TownsLilk with Ingham in [l)Jl}. The relll'lining [ink I\a~ completed in
[~24 when construction te;mlS from the nOrlh ,md south mel ,II Clrdlldl.
Wilh Ihe exception of the Cook'own Jnd NormanlOn rilih\av~. completion 01 Ihe north
coast railway meant a unified Queens[and rail nctwur" of 'J.77[ km uf 1.11117 mOl gauge. In
[924-25 the Railway D,"p~1rll11elll employed 11iJI\I() persolls. II had 713 [\X'ol1lotiLcs. lJ:>lJ
(,!Triage, Jnd 16.000 w,lgons and carried 5 million tonnes of freight and n(:Ir1y ytl million
passengers. Ouecnsl,md has more kihlnll:lre~ of trJck than any other State. ,i1lhllugh New
South Waks railways h"d more 'han three 11l11es thl' freight and Victoria nearly twice lhe
freight. RClllrll on c,lpital for Queenslanu's railw;lys was 3.2%. less thalllhc lither mainland
Slates."
Competition and tcchllolog)'
JUSI as railways challenged Ihi:' dominance of horse and bullock transpon. so motor Jnd air
transport challenged Ihe posilion of railways. Although enjoying a pril'i[egcd po~ition. rail
began to decline as th>: main transport before the 11)305 depression, With passenger jourllcys
Jnd fr(>ight volumes falling, [Ille expansion virtually ceased. Cost CUlling includcd Ihi:' closure
of [ill[e used branch lines such as IhatlO Ral'ellSwooJ. One of several inljuirie, inlo 1)11' railwavs
JlIring the depression was headed by James Brigden. Director of the Bureau of Economics
and SIJlistics. in [')31. This inquiry. which was rdated 10 competition between rJi[ways and
shipping. found there was lillie conflil:l netween Ihe tll'O,
Steam loc:omolil'e. (ooktown railway. 1910s Tho,' B12 engine n,,_ 41) II a' huilt 111 Scotland ;n
11;78 f'Jr usc in soulhern Queensland. It was later (raT1~ferrcd 1O Cooktown I\h"re It \Ia'
writrellllff in IlJ1X. II IH1S the l:lsl ste:lm IOC:0T110Ii\'c 011 the C(l"kto\\11 r;lilll'a,.
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The railways provided an essential Sl:o'ke during World War II. The single track. from Brisbane
10 C~llrns transferred personnel and materials toward the baHlc·fronl. Railway workshops
a~~isted in the manufaclure of lools for munitions as well as aeroplane parts and gun barrels.
Employees \\orked 56 hours a weekP Supplies ",elll by railta Mount Isa and then by TOad to
Darwm.
Impro\'ements to railway infrastrudure and rolhng-stock In the poslwar period included new
locomotives. new aIr-conditioned carriages. a wagon construction program. track relaying and
regrading. and bridge strengthenmg and rebuilding. Laler. large new workshops were built
and the suburban system was electrified.
New diesellocomolivc.s replaced those driven by steam. and the last mainline steam locomotive
buill in Australia was by Walkers Limited of Maryborough in 1958. Diesel clewic locomotives
beg:m operatIon m Oueensland in 1952. The Oueensland subsidiary or Commonwealth
Engineering Compan~ ronstruC'lt'd ne'" air<onditloned trains: the SIII/Iandl'r. succeswr 10 the
Sum'IIIIIt' £rpri'Ss. bct\\een Brisbane and Cairns In 1953: tht' II/Iamler belween Townsville and
/l.lountlsa in 1953: the Mifllwul..,belween Rockhampton and Longrcach in 1953: the Wl'sl/mrdl'f
from Brisbane to Cunnamulla in 1954: and the Cllpricornifl between Brisbane and
Rockhampton. A rail·motor provided quicker and more comfortable travel on thc South Coast
hne and bctwo.'en Toowoomba and Brisbane via Helidon. Luxury sco'ices wcre introduced
later, including the Qlfet'/ls/llIIder belween Brisbane and Cairns in 1989 and the Spiril of Ihl'
Orl/bock to Longreach.
RaIl had 10 compete \\ Ith road uansporl. Slate Go\emments tried 10 reslrict rood lranspon
through ta:(es and other control mechanisms. Intraslatc hauliers were licensed and had to pay
fees under the S,fIIf Tr(lmport Facilttlcl' Ac/ /946 (Old). These fees were increased as the degree
of competilion wilh the r'iilways grew. Transport of goods such as minerals, sug,ir and grain
required a permit. In 195-1 lhe I-ligh Court of Australia found that la~es and olher restrictive
actIOns "'erc im ahd under section 92 of lhe CommOI/lW'lllIJr (IfAlwm/ifl COIlSlIlU/lQII Act. The
Road /Colllriblltion to MllllttenQ/ICl') A"I958(01<l) imposed a modest lax on interslatt' hauliers.
Rall",ay rares and freight rates were increased m 19150 10 reduce the losses incurred by the
r:ulways. Road transport continued to grOIlo and by the J960s carned more than three timt's
lhe tonnage carried by the railways.
Cost CUlling in the J960s meant lhe dosure of many branch rail lines. The lransporl of goods
such as dairy products. timber and livestock was the reason man)' of the branches had been
constructed in lhe firsl place. 8m wllh compclilion from road transpon. various branch lines
became uneconomical. Lmes to C1e\eland. Fassifcm. Mount Edlloards. T",ced Heads and Mounl
Gamel closed. as did the OXJklo\\n 10 Laura hnc. The linl'lo Ot'veland was laler reopened.
In February 1996 the Bcenleigh lme was eXlt'nded to Helt'nS\'ale as part of a projeci 10
re·establish a service to the Gold CO:l~t. Passengcr Journeys on the new service averagcd 3OJ)))
a week." Planned large-scale c1o~ures of branch line~ in 11)95 resulted in considerable protest
and the plans werc shelved,
The r"il\loays matntamed theIr monopoly in coal freigh!. In the I%Os coallrains \lo'eighing up 10
7-1:! lonn.:s "'erc hauled lhrough Mount Morg"n and Rockhampton. Cool from tht' Callidl'
:and Dawson \alleys "'3S expolled through Gladstone. A pri\ate eleclric railway 11OklOg MOUr3
and Gladslone was buill to cnable thrt'e diesellocomOlI\eS to haul 4.000-10nnc lrains with
more than 00 II. agons. The lin..: was primarily for coal, nUL passengers and oll1\'r freight I\ere
'"
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Railways built to lrall'p"rl Queen,I'lIlt! coal.
carried too. In ]971 the Goonyella line to the south·west of Mackay was opened 10 haul 5
million IOnnes of coal annually to a new pori at I-lay Point south of Mackay. The track and
rolling·stock were the heaviest in Queensland. Trains were hauled hy four diescllocomotives.
On new lines to mincs such as 1lt Saraji. radio·controlled locomotives were placed in the centre
of coal trains to enable loads of more than lO.OC(IlOnncs to be carried.l4
Electrification of the rail nelwork had been discussed since 1'1'.97. [n 1947 a committee appoinled
by the Government recommended the electrification of the suburhan system similar 10 Sydney
and Melbourne, However. in the 1950s priority was given to converting various single-line
tracks to two-line and four-line tracks. In the 1970s population growth projections for Brisbane
and suburbs led 10 consultancy firm Wilbur Smith & Associates recommending electritication
of the suburban nelwork and construction of a bridge across the Brisbane River to link South
Brisbane and Roma Street stations. The bridge was completed in 1978. The first electric trains
ran in Brisbane in 1979 and the suburban network to Ipswich. Ferny Grove. Shorncliffe.
Cleveland. Beenleigh and C3boolture was soon electrified. In 1983 e1ectrificalion of certain
regionJllines began. including the Brisbane 10 Rockhampton line.
Operations and earnings
In the nineteenth al](.! early twentieth centuries administration of QUl,"ensland railways was
divided into northern, central and southern divisions. paralleling the general adminislrative
divisions of the colony. A separate ministeriJI responsibility for railways was established in
1&~5. Local government and private enterprise also construclcd railways. Under the Trall/wi/Ys
ACII880 (Old) Cairns. Pioneer. Beaudescrt. Belmont (in Brisbane) and Barcaldine shires had
lines that carried produce such as sugar cane. Private railways were constructed by mining
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Table 6.5 Raillransporl: Lines open 10 traffic. and passengers and
'oods carried. ul.'cnsland. IK95-9ti 10 1995-96
Ll1ll" Numbc' of l'a,,,,ngcr Good< ~nd
"I",n 10 pa'<;(llgcr JOurney, h"C,IOCk
Y;,>a, Iraffi~ lal IOOmcH fbi perC?pIla Ic) ,.....
'"'
'000 number '000 IMIleS
1895 96 \,K6~ :l.:74
"
I 161
,,.,..,
"'"
06.
"
'.119
IQ()~ ~.O·19 '.569 SO 1,951
191{)-.-11 f>,~~~ 1$.299
'"
.1.348
191.~-(6 7.99~ 1),939 ~O) ~.076
In(~21 ll.~~l 14.908 199 \9\0
1'11:'; ~(, ION~ 28.)84 no 5.188
1'>1'0-11 11I.'\1l1 2!.009 !~O 1920
19''\-'6 1f),V>') 25.24-1 '"0 4,1)9
,<»0--0, lU.V>'1 ~6,'~
'"
MOO
194'\-46 IO,'i.(,Q \8.200 ,~:'i 2 :'i.8.'iO
l'>l<;(}..:'il IllY;7 14.1111 21P 7.297
1"''\-:'i/l III Nil H.647 2/1 ~ 8.) II
1%0 61 111,1/7 28,876 192 g.l09
1%5..(06 '1. 110 2'\.'179 1'\7 1(1.~ll
1'170-11 'I. \!'I ~516
'"
15.665
J91S-16 '1.~4 14.278 16 ~ )).118
, , 9.9\2 \1.87)
'"
4'504
,,,..... 1lI}~~ 41,~ ,OO 7'599
19'1O-91 IOm5 42.990
'"
8~.965
1'l'I:'i % 9. ~IKI 40.082 III 96,200
"1.0.' )(lIon<
Ibr I.." r'I~"'!1 .00 ••111,,', yO.II' ".cluJ<, .....'00 ",1,<1 ""1<1<"
1.-0 I.' .I,ol,.,.~ o"n:_I... ,,,,, " .' I 11o""mbt,
........~ All' Q"'T.'J,,'>i In" B"ot /-, Qu<oc.-l.Ild 11.,1 A.ul....III~I',," /""'--""
c.Il11panrt"~.mduJmg th<: Bundamha and n\oh hnt.'S near IpsWICh and thl;' Chillagoe hranch or
lhe Calm< rall\\a~ oomple.ed 10 :\Iungana m I~ll. The Department ofTran)l)()rt \\as created
10 11).1~. Rail. fll.uJ and m:trilllne lransport conlinued to de\e1op. and in II)IN an expanded
mlnlqr~ brought together the \ arlllU' functiOIl~ under Ihe respoll'iihility of one milllster.
111 1'JIJ5-% Ow:cnsland Hail opaaled \).300 kill 01 r,lilw:Jy line. :lnd carried l11ur<;: thall 4U
million 1l1lsscng('rs and % O1I11I,ln Illnm:~ or goods and li\·el>1od. (1,lhle (5). Most of the
I'a'wngcrs "ere on eU\ !rain st"n'iccs Passenger traffic had ri:>en 10 }s.l million Journeys in
1'I4'-t6 hel,ne railing 10 :::£>.11 mllh(ln in I%:;-M and rismg ag:lin 10 ·ao nulliun m 11J'Xl-91
P3ssenger JOurn"ys per ht.'ad or JXlpul"tion Jt.'chned throughoUl mo~l or Ihe IJO'>t·Worid War
II rent,J fwm J5::! lourne~" m 1'1-1;-10 to I::!. I m II)I};-%. Freight has mcrea'>Cd ~ignific;"mtly
since th(' opt:ning of th~' l:erge c('lllr;11 Oueensland coal de~i's. 'upplcl11('nl('d hy the transport
"j 111111('ral" and ,'allie, Tonnage of rrelgllllllC1'e:.'Cd nl'arty 12·folu lrol11 Kl million lonnes III
1%0-(,[ to IJn.~ million lOllnt:~ 111 l\)I)~_IJ(l.
'Illt: inert:a....• In lreighl r~·,ulh:J in an mcre;) ..... III cllminy..'i r,lr the rail\\.3}"S. Earnings rose rrom
\13 1m In 1'.IfIO-61 til SLR1lJ5m In IW:,-% l1llble /l,/ll. lIoy,e\er. Oueenslanu Rail has run
m,lInl~ il' a IM.S. Thl;' lossc~ ""en: con'llkrl'U (Xtrl "f tht: cost or opening up the country and
prill Iuing!>en iees 10 Ihe people 01 Oueen,1;llld.IMrticu]'lrly 10 remOle areas. ~Iost of Ihe lossc:~
lI.er<: due IOlhe Inlo.:re,1 Cl1lllptlOenl nn IO<ln~ (I)r caril:!! II1fr.."ruClllfl:. :!nd in 11l0'i1 years the
'''''
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Tahle 6,6 Rail transport: Earnings, expenses, surplu.~ aud
indebtedness, Queenslaud, 1895-96 to 1995-96
OpcrJI,nr
Working "''I'lu'-' Co,o
Y~J' E."mng< ~.pcn~c< IJ) JdiClI ,"dchICdnc,<~ Ih)
"000
1895-% 2, III 1.289 882 1\~19
'000-0' :;,6.101 2.116 ~H\ W,0179
190~---{)(, '.IN:; 1,/27 U6~ 43.482
1910--11 ~.461 1,126 D.l~ <; I,798
1915-16 7.0191 5,490 2,0111 73.677
1'120-21 IO.~~9 10,091 462 &7,114
192~-26 lo1,X701 12.920 1.954 108.224
1<130-31 12.9,~4 10,160 2,794 125.872
1<135-36 Il.W5 10,434 2,%1 76,106
1940-41 16.830 13,427 3,403 80.806
19015--46 2.l.81.~ 2U.1l1l8 2,94~ 83.092
1950-51 195401 3&.&7& 600 9&.520
1055-56 61.626 67)47 -5,121 141\.690
1'}(,{)--61 73.059 77.154 --4,tl95 197,755
1%5---«> 84.178 84370 -192 246.699
1970-71 11O.16~ 105.494 4.671 301.957
1975-76 230,0192 266.351 -35.859 380.393
19!1{)-4\1 0116,7% 486,126 ---{,9330 516.052
1985-86 %,~.%3 848.125 117.838 72UllO
1990-91 I)U5.M I 986.722 21K'}19 1.349.993
1995-%(cl 1.1110516 1.267.581 542.935 2.316.884
(.) E.do....., '""".", "'....mp"oo. "O~'"~ lood I"'l'""""'oo 1o,= On .,.Ie 01 .''''"
10' From 1 July 193 I ,I>< (JpL,,1 .K'OUO'·' 1o," ,ntkbood",,, ""' r.d~ hy S.s6m unde' Th, R,nl~'U>' C~I""JI
!lw<blrdn'''' R,d",'"""~,, lOll IlI<lu...., 1<1,n' fOf {l'hba.... ",I.leotriftC""on lor whi,h p'ym<nl' at< m<'
hy tht Dep,nm<"' of T,,",pot1 Loon ,ntk"'.~""" for , .. I,"<trifle.lion w" Sl.t6m .. ~O Iu"" 1994
hclU<k~ ~.""ral ,.,Iw,y co","1 ,'.Jd".J...." wh'oll w"' S704m .. 30)"", 1994 ""d I... whooh p.y""' .. ,,"",
rtqu,t<d
(e) Eom'.~, ,,,,,Io'k, a community """c< obhg.uo" I"')''''''n' by ,beQoe••,I.oo co•• '"me"' 01 S59S 1m
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railways had an operating surplus. On I July 1995 Queensland Rail was corporatised 10 give it
a struelUre 10 enhance efficiency and improve public accountability. Its corporatisation was in
accordance with National Competition Policy ('ndorsed by the CommoTlwealth and Slate
Governments. In 1995--% Queensl;md Rail had a $21 ,Urn net profil after income lax equivalent.
which was II 10% return on capilaL The net profil figure included a community service obligation
subsidy of $5'J5.3m, Loan indebtedness was $2.316.'olm ,it 30 June \9%. compared with $197.~m
in 1961 and $125.9111 in 1931,
SHIPPING
Coastallransport
By 1896 both inteTSlale and intrastate shipping services carried passengers ,mJ goods along
Ihe length of the Queensland coast, Weekly services ran hom Melbourne to Cairns. \\'llh stops
at Sydney, Brisbane. Mackily and Townsville, In 18% there were twice-wc'ekly sen ices from
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\klhourne to Rockhampwn '"ia Sydney. with extensions to Mackay and Townsville. and \\celly
-.crvlCO:~ from Melbourne to Cooktown via Sydney" Brisbane" Mar}'borough" Bundaberg.
Gladstone. RockhllmplOn. Mackay. Bowen. To\\nsville. Dungeness. Cardwell. Mourilyan.
Inni~fai1. Cairns and Port DouglllS,
The t\lI~lTalian StCII111 Navigation Compan~' established an extensive service from Adelaide to
Cookto\\n. The Queensland Sleam Nal"igation Company was set up by Ihe Bntish India Steam
Na' igalion Compan). \\ hich \\ as h:wmg difficulty breaking inw the Auslralian coo.stallrOlde. and
competed \\ ith other services. Through a senes of mergers. the Australasian Uniled Steam
Na\ igallon Company was fanned and operaled \"essels along Ihe Queensland coast until 192...
These '·l.'sscls were well suited 10 Ihe shallowl.'r walers al some of the ports of call. Other firms
such as Keith Holland o~rated services from non hem Queensland porlS to Thursday Island.
The Mason Shipping Company operated cargo ships from C:lirns to Thursday Island. Weipa anu
Aurukun. Hayles operated a weekly passenger service bct\\'cen Cairns and Cook town.
Mter reueration Ihe shipping industry slowly moved away from its monopoly position for
many goods and routes IOconcel1lrate mainly on heavy induslry. where weighl and bulk of raw
materials could oot be carried practically by other means of transpon. In 1901 there were
almost 200.000 tonnes of registered coaslal Shipping. The Common\\~althGovernment
established a controller of shlpplOg. Slate and Commonwealth Governments entered lhe
shippmg mdustry. The Common\\eallh found itself the owner of 28 German Ships Clptured in
Au~tralian ports althe outbreak of World War I. The Prime ~·Iinisler. William Hughes. added
15 purchased vessels and established th~ Commonwealth Government Linc.l< The Ntll'iSlllirm
Au /92/ ((with' restricted cO:lstaltrade to Australian registered ships.
The dangersoflhe Queensland coost with its coral reefs and cyclones claimed many ships. The
increase in shippmg required the Go\'ernmentlO maintain porl facilities and a system of lights
and lighthouses along the roast. B}" 1907 there were 46 localities wilh lights. inmlled in
Queensland. Brisbane Ri\·er and Moreton Bay had 30 single lighls. while there v;ere 51 al
Wide Bay and the Mary Ri,eT.:'Jo Lighthouses remained the responsibility of the Queensland
Go' eTOment until 1916 when the service was laken over by the Commonweallh. Maintenance
of lighthouses was undertaken by various craft. white some of them had resident
lighthouse-keepers. Lights increasingly became ,lUtomated and manned facilities werc phased
out. Pilot services also were an essential part of maintaining a safe maritime service. Once the
dangerous waters of Torres Simit became a shipping route. the need for pilot services grew
and the Torres Strail Pilot Service dc,·eloped.
From 19'"'-5 John Burke Limiled operated a fonnightly senice from Sydney and Brisbane to
Thul3day Island. The firm operated other services from Sydney to Cairns. and from Bundaberg
to Rockhampton and Maeka}. The '·cssels carried cargo. including railway materials for the
northern coastal Ime and livestock and stud bulls to stalion propertics along the Gulf of
Caq>Clltaria. They originally carried mail too. but this was later assigned 10 airscrvices. A steamer
service froml3urkclOwn to the Roper River in Ihe Nonhero Territory in 1927 meant the company
sen·iced nearly 5,m lom or coastlincP The Gulf service continued until 1941 when Thursday
Island \\as made the Icrminus and a tran~hipment sen'lce introduced. The finn's passenger
scn"ice continued until I~ Ilohen government subsidy was withdrawn. The goods scn'ice
oontmUN and the firm became a subsidiary of Dillingham·s. going 10 ThUrsday Island. Weipa
and othl.'r pons along Ca~ York 3S \\1.'11 as Roper Ri\er and other Nonhern Temtory pons.
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The coastal steamers lost much of their passenger and livestock trarfic to rail. road and air
transport. By 1938 passenger accommodation on coastal ships was only 40% of that available
in 1914, and continued to decline rapidly_'" Bulk cargo vessels survived due to economies of
scale. Roll-on roll-off ships werc introduced in IlJ)\J. container ships in 1%1 and tankers in
1964. The mixed-cargo vessels and passenger vessels disappeared and passenger services by
sea became largely restricted to cruise boats.
Inlernaliona) shipping
By L8% several large intcrnlltional shipping lines carried passengers and freight between
Australia and both Asian and European ports. English lines such as the Orient Line and P &
o carried most of the passenger trarfic rrom England to Australia. The White Star Line
commenced service to Australi3 in 1899. although its lille of clippers had been sailing to Australia
ror the previous twenty years. The British India Steam Navigation Comp,my ran a fortnightly
service from London to Brisbane under contract to the Queensland Government. The
Messageries Maritimes. a French firm. ran a service between Sydney and London via
Queensland ports.
Japanese and other pearling and be che-de-mer fleets were active in Torres Strait in the 189Os.
At the height of the pcarling industry. much of the fleet was destroyed in a cyclone in I~N,),
Also, "B1ackbirders' ships continued to bring South Sea Islander people to Queensland to
work mainly on the sugar plantations. Thousands of kanaka labourers were brought to
Queensland between 1863 and 1904 on three-year contracts, Their wages were less th:m 10%
of those paid to European labourers.!"
After World War I, ships brought a large number of migrants to Australia from the United
Kingdom and Southern Europe. many of whom seltled in Queensland. An even grealer number
Ship life on the R.M.S. Gruba. London to Australia, 18%.
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Table 6.7 Wllter transport: Domeslic and internaliollal cargo discharged and
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migr<lted on large British and European liners 10 Au~tr:lli<J all,'r World War II. calling at all
major ports. Many migrants were assisted bv the Commol1\~eahh Govemmenl "nd paid only
flO for their passage to Australia.
Scottish shipping finn Mcllwraith & McEacharn launched the frozen meat trade from
Australia. In 1910 Auslralia eamed about one-ninlh uf ih export income from chilled
foodstuffs.~1 The success of Ihis trade was due to the kchnical advances that produced
rdrigaillion. to the inland milw<lys. and to the steamships thaI provided a swift passage 10
the United Kingdom and Europe. Queensland was able to compele in the me<ll exp0rl
market with countries such as Argentin<l and the United States which were much closer to
Europe th<l11 was Austmlia.
The enlry of the Commonwealth Government Into the inkrnational shipping <Irena was
rdatively late. with the establishment in 1956 of the Auslralian National Line which undertook
regular sen'ices 10 Europe. Ihe United Kingdom. J:lpan and South-East Asia.
Transportation of cargo became increasingly specialised. Sugar was bagged through bulk
installations. It was shipped out of Pori Douglas. Cairns. Mourilyan. Lucinda. Townsville.
Bowen. 1I.hckay. Bundabcrg and Urang;lIl. By the IJte 19505 bulk sugar was carried from lOad
and rail trucks by a conveyor to J loading crane Jnd discharged S1rJight into ships' holds. The
firsl conversion to bulk sugar was at Mackay in 1957. followed in 1958 at Lucinda. Bundaberg
and Mourilyan. Other materials shipped by bulk carrier include minerals such as coal. and
petrochemicals. One of the tankers. the Roberr Miller. was swept from its moorings in the 1974
Brisbane floods.
Porls
From the 1930s to the 19505 tonnage of cargo shipped from Queensland ports was roughly
equal to that discharged. Since the 1%05 ports have become increasingly export oriented,
Cargo discharged increased from 1.038 million tonnes in 1935-36 to 25.124 million tonnes in
1995-96. while cargo shipped increased frOI11 1.021 million tonnes to 105,842 million IOnnes
(table 6.7). In 1935-36 Brisbane handled 78.7% of cargo discharged at Queensland porls and
37.8% of cargo shipped compared with only 3!W% and 8.7% respectively in 1995-%. reflecting
the growlh in cargo handled at other ports. Hay Point shipped 45.225 million tonncs of cargo
in 1995-% and Gladstone 2734li million tonnes.
Bulk transport of grain. sugar and minerals meant the development in the 19705 of specialised
terminal facilities. It also meant the development of processing plants close to port facilities.
which enabled minerals and agricultural pro<luce to be brought to Ihe port area. processed.
and shipped as finished materials, Bulk cargo facilities and roll-on roll·off vessels reduced the
need for wharf labour. By the 1980s wharves operated almost labour-free.
Brisbane handles "bout hJlf of Australia's meat 'llld cotton exports. Hay Point is one of th",
world's largest coal export porls, Abbot Point is also dedicated to coal. Gladstone is a major
coal export port and also exports alumina and aluminium and imports bauxite. caustic soda
Jnd petroleum products. Lucinda and Mourilyan are sugar ports. Weipa exports b,tu.xite :md
kaolin while Cape FIJllery exports silica sand. Mackay exports sugar and grain and imports
petroleum and fertilisers. Certain Queensland porls were corporatised on I July ]'}94 Jnd
others on I July 1995.
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Rinr transport
Rl\ l:rs in Queensland .... ere not sufficiently na\'1gabJe toacrommodate the traffic Ihat di:\eJoped
on the ,,-Iurrumbidgee and Murray rhen;..... hich took produce to markets in Melbourne and
AdelaIde, Wool hom south·\\cstem Queensland \\as later taken across the Ne\\ South \\oales
border to be loaded iU Bourke for transportmg b} ~teamer do"n the unpredictable Darling
Rm:r,
[n the nineteenth century, ri\ er ports \1 ere eMablishcd at ccntres relllO\ cd from Ihe coast. As
the size of vessels increased, access to these riv..::r ports became more restrieted_ Port facilili..::~
were relocated frl1l11 Rockhamplon 10 Port Alma am] from Brisb:!n... to the Fisherman [s1and~,
\\.hite towns like Normanton and Maryhorough dl:clined a~ port centres.
Various ferries and punts have con\"cYL~d people, vehicles and goods across rivers since the
nineteenth centul)': for e\:lmplc.:I passeng\'r and \ehicular ferryoperdted between the ~uthem
,Ind northern banks of thl: Bnsbane RI\'er hy 1:-''96. Most .services \\ere superseded by bridges.
although some did continue .....ell into the motor age, for example. Meyers Ferry .....hich carried
\chicles across the Nerang Rt\er at Southport before construction of the Jubilee Bridge. A
resurgence in pa~nger ferl) usage led to thc esiablishlll('nt in 1996 of Bris1>ane's City Cat
f... rry sen'-Ice" hlch caten. more for lOuri~m and recreatIOnal purposes and as an altemall\e for
commuters than as an essentIal means of crossing the nver.
AIR TRANSPORT
The miracle or night
Aircraft appeared in Oueensl<lnd about a decade: after the fir~\ motor vehicles. The firSI
a~'roplane recorded in Queensland was a cloth and wood machine that glided onto the slopes
of I-Ienton 11<'<lr thl' Royal Children's Hospital in 1912. Lah:r that year the\(: I\as a powered
aircraft flighl .lIthe Rockhampton Sho\\ and Bert I-Irnkkr demonstrated hi~ second g.lider at
the Bundaberg Show, Aircraflthat appeared at shows .... er... fraIl. being made of wood brace-d
With .... Ires and CO' ered In fabne. TheIr top spt'ed "'as about 100 llllth. Their load capactl) was
hmned and the dl~tance (mered "'as short due to their inabilit} tocarl) large amountsoffucl.
Frequent stops meanl thaI ('\press mail mlins "'ere much qUIcker.
World War I transformed aircraft from 'flyingto}'s' to fighting machines. The Austrahan A)'lIlg
Corps, the fOJerunncr "f the Ro)al Austral1an Air Force. "a~ part of the Royal Flying Corps
and engaged in aerial combat over the ~kl ...softhe ,\Iiddk East, Helgium and France. The "ar
Improved the technical carabilitie~ ur aircrafl, but urll:m their return to Australia the pilot~
fpum,] no (11'll1an <Iirhnes to employ th<:lll. Thl'Y \\.i~heJ to cI,ntinue their flying, and m:ITlY
camed their 11\ ing' gil ITIg joy-rides and acrobatics displays. Brisbane's first landing ground
was atth... Exhibitioll Grounds while 1':ICCCOUrM:, lind pllrl~, and 1:1'1.'11 heaches. were used in
prul InciLd to\1 IlS and ci tte~.
A) Ihc design of ,t1t\'I;lft eOllllllUed to Il1lpmle.they became mllre reliabk. faster and larger.
,llId \'\.uld flY' further "'Ithout rctuclhng LOllg distance f1Ylllg records ",ert: established
Ihr'lUghout the \\orld Charle~ Kin~..,fordSmith had crossed th ... Pacific Ocean between North
,\m\'nca and Auslr<llla, and the Ta'-lllan Sea lTvm Au..,traha 1\1 New Zealand. Ross Smith ne.....
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from Cliro to Cllicutta. In IlJl y th~ Prime Mlmsler. William Hughes. offered a prize of [1(HX~1
for the first Australian to fly from thl' United Kingdom 10 AUSlr;llia. a dislancc of some IXJlO')
km. in less than 30 days.JI The competition was WOI1 by Ross nnd Keith Smith. The length of
time spent on the journer was similar to that of lhe fnstesl mail steamer, Their feat showed Ihe
fUlllre internationnl potential of air transport.
[n 1920 the ilir Nl/l'ig/llioll Ar! (Cwith) established a Civil Avintion Branch of the Defence
Department. introduced licensing of pilots and engineers as well ns aircraft. established
aerodromes and emergency landin~ grounds. and laid out safety standards. AirfiC'lds in the
major cities were designated <IS offici;)1 aerodrom('s. Paul McGinness and Hudson Fysh won
the contract 10 survey possible sites for airfields betw('en Longreach nnd Darwin. With little
experience of the outback:
lhey were supplied with a Ford Model-T utility and" mt;ch"nic ttl look afwr prDhlcms with the
vehiclc. then St;t off heading nvrth- .... nt to Cloncurry via Winton. The sl'cond ~Clor took them
through the Gulf Country to Burketvwn. Iht;11 along the coaSI to Borroloola. AI rq;ular illlcrl'als
lhe)' arranged the conslruction of rough bush airstrips which \\ould serve as emergency landing
are~s.'l
Commercial nights
Afta they finished their survey. McGinness and Fysh. together with Fergus McMaster and
Alexander Kennedy. formed Queensland and Northern Territory Aerial Services Limited.
The company. soon known as Qantas. opened its head office at Winton in 1920 before
moving to Longrcach. Brisbane and thcn Sydney. The airline commenced service with an
Avro biplane which was 9 111 in length. had a wingspan of 11 m and had a cruising spe('d of
105 km/h."
The Civil Aviation Branch awarded Austrllha"s fiN airmail contract service to Qalllas, On the
initial run a Whitworth FK·g took off with lOR Ictters on board. The plane stopped at BlackalL
Longreach. Winlon and McKinley. Its flying time for the 933 km night was nearly eight hours.
In 1922 lhe company won the second airmail contract. from Charkville to Cloncurry. and later
to Camooweal. At Cloncurry the new service cullected its first p'lsscnger. Alexander Kennedy.
then aged 86 years. Qnntas was the first airline to carry an Australian Prime Minister when il
new Stanley Bruce from Winton 10 Longrcach as his car was unable to travel betweenlhe two
centres."
While early flights operated from th(' railheads. Oanta$ wanted the mllil rollte from Charleville
to Brisbane. a wish lhat brought it into direct competition with the railways and involved
political argument between the Commonwealth and State Governments. In 1928 the Civil
Aviation Branch called tenders for the <lirmail route between Charlcville :lnd Brisb,me. and
between Camooweal and Daly Waters. with eventual extension to Darwin. Qanlas was
successful in obtaining the Brisbane-Charleville route and service commenced in 1929. It later
took ovcr the route from Camooweal to Daly Walers,
Aeroplanes transported Ihe sick and injured from remote areas, The Reverend Johl1 Flynn of
the Australian Inland Mission started an air ambulance service. with Qantas providing the
aircraft and pilols. A de Havilland 50A was able to carry a stretcher alll.lmedical c<luipmcnl.
Stations were able to send messages ovcr the airwaves through the new redal wireless. In its
first year of operation in 1928 the Flying Doctor Service new 2K 130 kill."
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[n 1'J29l3ntlsh 3lrlinC' Im~rial AI~ays establishcd alink from London 10 Karachi. The airline
approached thl.' Commonwealth Go\ernment 10 e)(lend the airmail service from KarachI 10
Singapore and to Australia, The cOntnlcl for Ihe Auslralian section was won by Oantas,
[n I\).'~ Oantas and Impcrial Airways houghl nying bO<lts for the Engl:md Australia route,
\\I\h Ro~e Bay 111 Sydney becoming the new lerminal. In that year Qantas moved its heild
office 10 Sydney, The aeroplane was now much quicker than the mail steamer and a London
businessman could ny to SingapoH' and lake a Oantas n) ing boat to Sydney m a lotal of 9-10
days....
Domesllccompetitors challenged Oantassdominancc. Australian Aerial Services in 1929 won
the mail contraCl hetwecn Camoo\\cal and Daly Waters in the Nonhero ",erritor}'. In 1930
Australian National Airways. a compilOY founded by Charles Kingsford Smith, began regular
scrvices betwc<.'n Brisbane. Sydney. Melbourne and I-lobart. but collapsed in 19)1. The New
England Bus Comp:my, fearful that air transport would cause its bus operations to lose business.
estabhshed New England Ai~'ays with services from Brisbane to Lismore and Sydney in 1931.
and to 'Ioo\\oomba :lnd To\\nsville in 1935. Queensland Air Lines operated a roUie from
Bnshane to Glad~tone. Butler Air Transport new mail between Sydney and Charlevil1e via
COOiamundra from 19341019.
A nell. company. Alrhnes of Au~trahaLmliled, \\:lS noated. It absorbed Rockhamplon Aerial
Sen Ices in 1936 With routes between Brisbane and Rockhampton. and Ihen North Queensland
Airway~ Limited with routes through Ihe Gulf Country and along Cape York to Horn Island.
By 19)7 the company was operating routes from Sydney to Torres Strait. In that year one of its
StInson aircraft crashed in the LamlnglOn National Park wilh the loss of rive of the seven on
board.'l Another new "irline. Hol)'01an AiN'ays. was founded by Ivan I-Iolyman in 1936. It
was renamed Australi:m Natlooal Airways (ANA), and 10 1~2 absorbed Airlines of Austmlia
Limiled. In 1937 Regmald Ansell eSlablished Ansell Ai~ays as a result of the Vklorian
Go,ernmenl pre,'enllng his roadscn'K:cs from challenging the rnonopol)'of the Stale rail\\a)'!.
The efficiency of aireraftlrnpro\"Cd during World War IL Beller air navigation. Irafflc control
and radio communicatIOns resullt:d from the role that aircr:lft played in the P:lcific war.
Comm<.'rtial air services were dedicated to lhe war effort. Private companies such as Ansell
Airways and ANA obtained :lllractive contracts wilh the United States military forces. The
airport at Eagle Farm W,IS redeveloped by the United State~ Air Force :lnd became lhe majur
air termmal for Brisbane afler the war.
Post·\Vorld War II de,'elopml'nt
In the postwar period nymg COSIS dcdincd.leadlllg 10 an increase m the use of air transpon.
Australians became accustomed to Oying and Il.ere assured hy lhe safety record of Australian
aviation. The recent :lHlilahihty or rast international flights assisted in reducing Australia's
in,ul:lTity :md increasing husiness frTIll1 overseas, Quick IranSj)()rl meant lhal foreign business
people. poliliclan~ ;1I1d entert;lil1(:rS could include Australia on their travel circuits.
The Prune \1I01sler. Ben Chine)'. felt Ihat airline SCT\ices should be operated hy Governmenl.
In 11}"5 an ACI c~tahh,hed a commission 10 nationalil>C airlines in AuSlrJlia and 10 bring them
under a 'tngk authOrity. Hol~man. as head of ANA \\hich was tht' largest aIrline. challenged
the Go'ernment m Ihe High Coun ,md \\00. Cono;equenll}. the Go\ernment established
rr.m"·f\u~tralia Airhn.." (TAA)_ Tnc fip;t TAA servIce nl'W from Melbourne to Srdne)' in
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~bjurTho/llasJ.Lee n:ccl\'mg RockhamplUn'~ firSl ;,ir IIIml "I C,mn'lr PlHl..I"1~".
11J.u). Soon it pro\'ided air links belween Brishane and southern centres. and Iln:n extended ib
services north 10 Cairns. The firSI fully pressurised Convair 240 W,IS inlroduced on Ihe
inter-capil"l city flighls in 1948. The Government also directed lhill all mail would be carried
by TAA. Q:mtas resumed ils overseas mail service by nying [r(lill Sydney 10 Karachi but the
Government's response was as follows:
Rather tllan natiOflaJi~tion lhe ,"ol",rnUlelll turned 10 lh... normal rommercial practice of !luymg
upall lhe shares mQanlas Empire AI",,'a)'S held I:>y lhe: Queensland anJ f\'orlh"m T...mlory Aenal
~rvices llmn",tl and lhe Bnlldl (k'erseas Airways Corpor.llion."
The Go\"Crnmenl of Robert Menzies did nol aUer the polic)' relalmg to TAA and Oanlas. hut
the pcrilousslate of ANA required some action. The new Cummnn"cahh Govcrnmenllrc,lted
ANA and TAA equally, dividmg mail and public sen'ice tra"cr between them. Tht'
Commonweahh Govcrnmenn. ·two-airlines policy' remain~'d an Import:lIll demenl of
Au.~lra1ia'stransporl policy unlillhe late 19805. The ell'if t\1'Wlilil/ Jlgr('t'1I11:"1I1 Ac/ /952 (("wllh)
guaranteed finance to ANA for the upgrading of ilS neet. Other airline companies upgraded
their aircraft to handle the increasing traffic especially on th" main rtlUI"S. In Queensland
TAA and ANA provided ~lVices throughout the Siale. BUller f\ir Transport had postwar
routes across southern Queensland and 10 Sydney. Bush Pilot~.which was fonned in 1lJ51 and
became Air Queensland in I\}HI. operated In northern Queensland.
In 1957 Ivan Holyman died. ANA was losing business to TAA. and Ansell purchased ANA to
rorm Anseu·AXA. Part of the success of Ansell·ANA was its SlTalegy of forcing. competition
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uUl.lOlkmg 0\ er many of lhl' earl~ companies, The first mow was against Butler Air Tran5pon.
the largt:~l of the remaming commercial airline companies. Queensland Air Lines was also
taken oler.
Ansell-ANA established ~pt'cial services to cater for tourism. Australia's firSI regular helicopter
sen icc operated from Ansell-ollned Hayman Island. transponing passengers from Proserpine.
Both Ansell and TAA purchased jel aircraft from 19tH. International terminals \\ere buill al
Cairns airport in lhe 19705 and at Towns\'illc l\lrpon in the 1980s and nighls from Asia anll
Europe to nonhern Queensland resorts \\ere promoled. TAA began operating lh~ AlTbus in
1981.
An~o:lI. TAA and Qantas had dc,cloped 1OtO large corporations wilh thousands of slaff and
signifie:l11t capilal Investment. Little cumpetition existed, with the two domestic aIrlines confined
10 oper:Jting the inlernal routes and Q;mtas being Australia's intematiolHtl CiITTier. The smaller
East·West Airlines in New South Wales h;l(l. ho\\'ever, established a successful sen'icc in the
late 19705 from Sydnc)' to the Gold Coasl and MHoochydore.
Ansell-AKA \\as renamed Ansell Airlines in 1968. Later. when It acqUired mterests in rood
transport. it was rC'itructured a~ Anscll Transpon Induslries and was taken o\er by aconsortlUm
of Ne\\s Limited and T~'T althe cnll of the 1970s. Changes in the Go\'ernmen"s airline pohC)
remo\ ed th~' requirement that both Anseu and TAA operate th~ same type of aircrafl.enabling
Ansell to purchase more modern aircrafl. TAA changed Its name to Australian Airlines and
lat<;:r mergeJ With Qantas ll1akinga single govcrtlnll:llt-owned international and domestic carrier.
This comp.my wa~ IblCd on the Australian Stock Exchange in \995 in one of the largest jlublic
floats in Australi'tn hi<aory. I\Hempts to establish a third alternative 10 Australian Airlines
and Ansell \\ere not sucrcssful. Compass Airways failed tWlce arter a brief period o~rating
on the malO inter-capllal city routes.
Air SCI"\ tces in Australia are regulated by the Commonwealth GO\emment. Safety of aircraft
is Ihe re~ponslbilityof the Commonwealth depanments ofTranspon and Civil A\·iallon.Th~
bodies license airline companies and pilots and ensure that s.1fety standards arc maintained.
Airports arc operated by the Common\\eahh GOI'crnmcnl. prel'louslr through the Department
of Civil AI'iatioll and then through the Fedaal Airpurts Commission. Queensland Transporl
regulates the nUIllOer of air operal0rs for each route within the State 10 ensure that all regions
are offered an adequOlle scn'lce. The State department also licenses pilots to fly in Queensland.
after th(,'y ha\ e obtained a Commonwealth licence.
Growlh in air trdnsport
GrO\\lh III domestic passenger transport escalated from the 11J6Os. Passenger movementS at
Brisbane airport incrca~d from ahoutSOO.OOO in 1965 to morc than 6 million in 1994--95 (table
6.8). 1·lowc\,er. air tr;tn~rorl became less popular over short distances. Services from Brisbane
to Grmpie. for example. declined as improvements to roads and higber motor vehicle ownership
made road transport more attraclive in krm~ of time. eOSl and convenience.
International aIr transport has also expanded rapidly since Ihe 1960s. In I%5 there were about
!3.J(X) passenger mO\ements on mternational flights to and from Oueensland. although on
many da~~ there were no mternallonal nlght~ amnng or departing. In 199~95 international
passenger mo\emenb totaled ncarl) !.5 milhon, Including I.IUS million in Bnsbane and about
IHll.lUI m Cairns.
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Table 6.11: Air transport: Passt'nger handlings fal by major airport. Queensland.
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Thc faslcs1 growing airporls arc the tourisl airports. Passenger movements at Cairns domestic
llnd inlcrnationallcrminals increased by about 26·fold from about 85.000 in 1%5to mor(' 1han
2.2 million in 199+-95. Sinlliarly. Coolangaua airport increased passenger movements by 22·fold
from about 82,000 10 nearly 1.8 million o\'Cr the samc penod. Other major airporls with grcally
increased traffIC over this pertod include I-Iamillon hland (nil to 290.000). Mackay (71.000 10
205.1:XXI). Maroochrdore (nil to 221.000). Rockhampton (61.000 to 22..1.0(0) and Tov.-ns\ille
(151,00> to 4-10.000).
EMPLOYMENT IN TRA 'SPORT
As well as being an important link between Ihe various seclors of the economy. the transporl
industry provided employment for 87.300 JXrsons in Queensl~l1d in IY% (table 6.9). From a
transport activity viewpoint. Ihis number was underslaH:d as many imJustrics outSide the
Iransport industry provide in-house transport services. Supermarh'ls ,lnd food m;mufacturers.
for example. use Iheir own trucks 10 distribute their goods from 'A;UdlOU~CS ,md faclories 10
relail markets. People employed in Ihis I}'pe of transport aClivity may not be recorded in 1he
Iransporl industry, bUlmcJuded ..nih lhe major aCli,,'ity of the business the)' serve.
Technological change has probably impaclC'd on transport employmentle\els more than an)'
other factor. Also. the rail. air and waler transpon industries ha\c had hIgh Ic,,'c]s ofgO\cmmem
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Table 6.9 Persons emploYed in transport and slorage. Qu~nsland.1901-1996
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0\\ ncrship and regulation. and employmcnl k\'ds in Ihcse industrks havc becn grcally Ilff~ctcd
by go\crnment policy. Furthermure. emplo~'ment in Iranspon is affected by shorHerm
economic fluctuations.
Emplo~menl III road transport incr<:w~ed from 6.014 peMns in 1<JI11 to 25.945 III 1991 (Iable
6.9). Imrro\emenl~ to roods and mOlor\chicles led to adoubling III road Iranspon emplo}menl
bet .... cen 1933 and 1947. Emplo}mcnt gro.... lh III road transpon since World War II has nOI
reflected the large lIlerease in ro.1d transport aCllvlI)' in thiS pe:riod. 1111s oould be due to an
incrcasing number of manufaclurlng and rctarl busine~s providing their own Iransport. gains
frollllargcr haulage nnd quicker turnaround timcs bcll\cen journe~'s,
Queellb.l,mo·s eXh:nsil"e railway 1l\'I\\ork has provided employmcnt for thousands of 1X0ple. in
both lhl.' running :mLlthe maintenancc of the system. RaIl grmgs laid new lincs and repaired
e'l:btmg hne'. rail\lay .... orkshops manufaclUred and repaired rollin!! stock. and stalions and
raJl .... a~ refreshmcnt rooms \lere ~Iarkd throughout the slate. Railwayoontracts for construction
oflocomotl\es pro\ llled \lork fur Quecnsland firms such as Walkers Limited of Maryborough.
Empl'l~mcnl III the rail\1a}s increased from ~514 III II)fH to 1:!.HJIlm Itf!1. Gro\lth in
cmploymentthcn slt.'\led as lrad. cxp.1nsion \las eUrlailcJ In 1947. \I hen rail was car!)ing
more pa~"Cngers per hcad of porlJlatilll1 than ,ll an~ other tl111\·. 11.567 persons were employed.
Since I he'n passenger 11 urn"':n IHll"e fallen hUI freighl has increased. and r~lil crnplo)'cd 14.744
IX'I'on'lIl I'NI.
f\laritnllc tran'ptlrt supported a range of Sl'f\'iees 'uch as pOll faClhll~~. dry docks and whancs.
and prll\ idcd <,mrl(.~mclll fur thousands ur \I harf laboure.. a, \lell as ~hlpplnf. agent~. ships·
~h;mJb, and olhcr, Wah'r tr;m"pt,n cmployed 6.:! 15 ~~ns in 19~ I and lh~n decllncd due
101,1(·10.... such ;l~ thc tk\c1opment of a cuastal r:tillinL. ~llcr roods and the production of
economIcal ,1nd rcll,lt>k mOlor \Chlcle"'. Ihe'c faclors madc r;lil and road tr,l11~port fa~tcr and
'I"RANSPORT
mor,' competitive than sea transport. Wharves remained highly 1;II1<\ur IIltl'nsive uillil
containerisation and other improved handling innuvatilln' reduced Ihe anK'unl IIf IallOW
required, Employment ill waler ITansport fell frum 5.1X4 per'<ln, in 1')Xll() 1,652 in 19xfl.
The numhcr of persons engaged in air transp0rl 11;1' incrl:;lsl:d more than fivduld since WorlL!
War 11 as air tr;msport pverh 10k rail as the major ml:thou 01 long. dist,lno; travel, The growth
in inll'rnat iOIl aI travel si Ilce tlk' I"flits hilS ,1lsPl:onl rihull:d tilt hI: incrl:J ,,' III el11 ployn1l: n1. Air
transportemplo)'ed 5.1::!5 perSllI]S in 1'JIll ClllllparcJ with 974 in 1947,
SUMMARY
The e<Hlicst transpurt ill Queensl,lllL! was ;;hippmg as there were no roilds Dr tr,leks linking
Brisbane and Sydnl:Y. or Brisbane ,md northern OUtposts slich ,lS Rockhampton and Townsl'ilk.
As settlement spread. horses. bullocks and c,lmeb became important means of transport lor
wtll pl:oplc and goods.
A rail system was \\'ell established in QllcensJand by 11<1% with separate lines in the soulhern.
central and nOrlhcrn divisions running westward from coast;ll areas. A rail linking Ihese cuastal
aT<:as was not completl,d until I92.t. Horses. bullocks and cam..;!s could not compele with rail
along the main rOllles. although they still dominated in rl.'lllot(' areas, Rail and thl.' emergence
of mutor vehicles led to the end of animal transport on a commercial hasis,
Railway line expansion slo\\'ed in the 1920s and ceased from thl' IlJJOs ;tS tl'chnology and
belter rO:lds mt-anl lhat motor vehicles I\ere becoming m~lre viable th;lll r;li\. I-Iowel'er, rail
remained and still is <In important means of transporl for many purposes and in manr areas.
Air tmllsport bec<lme commerci<llir vi<lbk in the IlJ:!(J:';. initlallr for mail runs.
Sinl.'e World War II road and air lranspon of both people and goods han: increased pe:tlly.
Freight c:lnied by rail has also increased Subsl;llltially. ,llthuugh passenger numbers in 19')5-
% were not much higher than in 19..5-46. Shipping has become an important transport m("<\ns.
especially for col1ll1lodilit-s exported 10 olher countries. with the volume of cargo shipped
from Queensland pollS in 11)95-% exceeding lhal shipped in I')45-----J6 by nearly J{~ I-fold.
The various modes of transport cum pete against one anuther. although to a large extent each
one has its own specialised areas of passenger and good~ transportation. They also coordinate
with onc another. so that people and goods often tr:]\'el by several modes of transport beforc
reaching their destination,
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CHAPTER 7
EDUCATION
Queclisiand has evolved from a geographically dispersed and isolated community. at times
dependent on the visits of itinerant teachers for its education, 10 a Slate that has morc than
1.700 schools, eight universities and various other tertiary education institutions gcared 10
respond to the demands of an increasingly complex society.
A royal commission into education resulted in the Education Act 1875 (Old). This Act provided
for free. compulsory, secular education and a curriculum of arithmetic. grammar. reading,
writing, mechanics. object lessons, drill and gymnastics, \"ocal music, and sewing and needlework.
The Act also transferred primary education in Queensland from the Board of General
Education to the Department of Public Instruction. which became the Department of Education
in 1957. The first state secondary schools were opened in 1912, the first technical college in
1882 and the first university in 1911.
PRIMARY EDUCATION
In 1896 the Department of Public Instruction aimed to service Queensland's geographically
dispersed community and to increase the number of schools throughout the colony. The
department received constant applications for the opening of schools in areas whose future
existence was uncertain. These schools were either state schools where a pennanent average
daily attendance of 30 pupils could be guaranteed or provisional schools requiring average
daily attendance of at least 12 pupils. I For provisional schools, the parents provided the building
and occasionally recruited the teacher, although the department paid the teacher's salarr.
There were 763 government schools in operation in Queensland in 18%, comprising 385 state
schools. 374 provisional schools, a refonnalOry school at Lytton (Brisbane) and three Aboriginal
schools at Deebing Creek (near Ipswich). Myora (on Stradbroke Island) and Murray Island
(in Torres Strait). During the year. applications were received seeking the establishment of a
further 19 state schools and 57 provisional schools. l Schools opened, closed. and sometimes
re-opened as enrolments fluctuated.
Compulsory education
The Education Act 1875 provided for primary education 10 be compulsory. but the clause
requiring full-time compulsory attendance was not proclaimed lmtil 1900. In 11:\96 children
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EDUCATION
Protcclion from a hoi sun was imporlant forchildrcn al FCtllhil1 Slatc SchooL
Uprcr Coomcra. l'JlO.
were required to allend school for only 60 days in each half year. bUI were required to allend
everyday from 1912. Discussion on the appropriale number of years of compulsory allendancc
al school centred around the alleged shon(alls of parenting st)'les:
There arc t....o classe5 of parents (0.- ....hom slnn!lenl leglSlatlOf\ on this maHer IS needed: the
apalhelte. careltss ofanYlhing bur stlf-indulgence and freedom from lI·ony. and the bfutall) selfi!>h.
"..ho banet their childre.n's future lI'dfan: for the pittance they dri,e them 10 earn in the pr~">i:nt.
The Stale has a proprictary right m its future citi7.ens.and mllSltake steps to asser1ll.or a«ept the
responsibllit)' of fostering a 5OCia1 substratum of ignorance. poveny. and crime. There arc also. of
C:OUTSe. the unhappy waifs and stra)'s of the communlly.: lhe oullooli: of ....h~ hft: IS "",..I. mdeW..
unless they are seized lI'lIh a genlle "iolcnce and fo.-red for lh.:ir own good to parllCipale In
intellectual tfi!lining.
'
In the 18905 there was considcrllble public apathy towards education. Schooling was seen as a
nuisance as lhere was frequently a need for children 10 be al work and earning an income. This
was parlicularly so in agricultural areas and in urban working class areas where only minimal
education was needed to acquire basic numeracy and literacy skills suffickrtllO enable children
to obtain work.
Many children had to undertake long hours or work before and after school. Children were
oflen required to supplement the family income through such activilies as collecting bounlies
on dingo scalps, rat tails and cane heetles. [n most dairying districts children were up at6 am to
help milk the cows and had to finish in lime 10 have a quick breakfast before setting off to
school. They brought in the cows on lhe way home and aflcr the milkmg was done lind dinner
eaten it was oflen after 8 pm. There was lillie time for homework. One Icacher told of a girl
aged II years who would put her head on the desk and fall asleep:'1 ncvercould bring myself
to wake her up. She needed sleep more than anything [could teach her'.'
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FTilm 1875 the minimum sehoolleavingllge was 12 years and Class 4the required standard nf
~ducatlOn ft'r most locations. Valid excuxs for non-enrolmenl included sickness. fear of
Inf.:C\lor.. dticit'nl alternatl\'e Instruction and no school within 3.2 km. The curnculum sought
to teach basic lile~' and numera~ skills. ahhough many children did not rceci\'e higher
pnmary education (i.e. Classes 5-S). fllf' fil"carum Am Amf'lIllmrlll Act 1911 (Old) raised
the mlllimum ka\'ingage 10 l~ }cars. Under the E,llIcof!OI/ Arll96J (Old) th.: mmimum leaving
age became 15 years. which remamed Ihe kaving age in 1996.
LilCfa9'
Literacy !e\'ds of the Queensland populalion aged fi\'e years and O\"Cr from 189110 1921 are
:.hll~n in lablc 7.1. The data shows an ImprO\'ement in the ability of Ihe population 10 read and
~ritc during Ihe JO..}ear p..-riod. The proportion of population ~ho could read and write
inere:lsed frnm 83.0% in IS91\O 95.1% in 1921. In IR91. 12.8% oflhe (l<lpulation could not
read. declining \0 -1.4% by 1921. TIle PWlxJrlion of children aged 5-1<1 ye:trs who could rcad
and writ.: rose from 72.<1% in 189110895% in 1921. while Ihl: proportion who could neither
rl:ad nor write k11 from [8.9% to 10.-1% over Ihl: same period.
Rea.oll. for the decline in literacy h.:lwcell 1911 and [921 arc hard 10 find. The evenlS of
World W;lr I do nOI seem to have cau~ed disruption to the education ()fschool age children as
lhere wa~ a steady increase in the number of teachers. pupils and schools in Ihe 1910s. Literacy
lestillg methods llJ 1921 may hal'': be;.:n more stringent than in 1911. rl:sulling in an apparenl
decline Ln lileraq.
In th.: II)l,l(), mamh:nano: oflitcracy and numeracy standards remain priorities for the Educalion
O",p<lrtmenl. Concerns of parents. educators and employers about I1teracy Icvels prompted
the 1993 Revie~ ofthe Queensland School Curriculum headed by Prok'SSOr Kcn Willshire. A
numl'lCr or changes were made to Impro\e literac)' and numcracy. including a Year 2diagnostic
lest. a Year ntest. performance standards for Years 1-8 and English as a mandalOry subject in
Y.:ars II and 12. The reviell,' resulted III -125 new tcachers in llJlJ5. compnsing 170 key teachers.
110 hteracy and numeracy specialists. 43 regional ad\'isers and 102 educational advisers.s
Table 7.1 Lilerae,' len'ls by agl' group (a). Quet'nsland.1891-1921
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Tellchers
Prior 10 1889 1110SI h::achcrs in Queensland schools came from Ihe United Kingdom. After Ihat
time mOSI teacher, were recruited and trained locally. although the pupil-Ieaeher system
introduced in 1876 was the only training scheme in the St;lIe. Under this scheme the headmasler
selected trainees aged 14-1~ years [rom the upper grades of primary schools and o~ersaw their
Iraining. Annual salaries in 1896 for m:lle pupille,lchers ranged from £30 while on prob,Hion
10 HiS. with the female rates ranging from £20 to {50. The annual salary for a male Class I
Division I teacher was £204 while the female salary was Ul)(). Additional emolumenls ranged
from n 10 (2l:\t) for male teachers and [rom f I 10 I 145 for female Icachel"'>. depending on the
type of school."
The number of leaching staff in slate schools in Queensland increased from 1.717 in 189610
4.251 in 1933 (Iable 7.2). The number nf pupil teachers increased from 372 in 189610 1.046 in
1916. before declining slo:adily in the InOs and 1930s. Pupil teachers as a proportion of all
teachers fell from 31.5'~o in l\)ll() 10 OJ"/" by 1933. Pupil teachers were highly represented in
Brisbane schools as well as those in rural areas. AboUI60% of pupilleachers were females.
Teachers appoimed 10 slale schools were often sent to rcmo\l' areas for many years before
they were able to obtain a transfer to a larger centre. Life for Icachel"'> al provisional schools
was difficult 100. A teacher by the name of R. Blake at the senlement of True Blue on the
Croydon gold fields. for example. contracted fever bUI could nol afford 10 move to another
location. The departmental respon~e was as follows:
! Ihmk Mr Blake should resign If his h~alth cannUI be mainlained al Croydon. and lilke his chalKe
ofre-admission when there IS a suitable \'aeancy elsewhere. II is not the practice of thi, Dcparlrnent
to transfer provisional school k:lchers.'
A teacher had to fil into the lirestyle of the local community. As Blake pointed Qul:
You had to be (me of the hoys or yuu might as well pal·k up and lea~e. I gl.t on well II ith the miners.
I played thc tromlxmc and the I'iulin.l played at every dance. Miners used tucome mto my shack
and gamble all night. I"d make Ihem a cup of tea. You had to work in With Ihem or you were
finished, Great people to he wilh. but doni fall out wilh them.'
Accommodation was either in simple dwellings ncar lhe school or with members of the local
community. ·Billeting' with local families could be all enjoyable c.xpericncc as one teacher
Table 7.2 Siale school teachers by IJ·pe. Queensland. 1896-1933 (a)
PrincifXll A«;q,nt Pup.l I'up.llc • .:hc'"
Year (cachc'" leach-e", Icache.... TOlal a~ a % of (o(:tl
number %
IH96 162 58' 372 1.717 11.7
'000
'" "'"
6'" 2.217 'I .s
190.~ 1.0.'6 %5
'"
2.,182 '60
1910 1.1')\ 86, "0 1.606 21 t
1915 1.447 J.'19 ,,, .\.n~ 257
1920 1.6!5 ~,n84 "'0 ~ ..14'1 '0
In5 1.71 ~ 1.9?5 423 4.110 10 J
I~,O 1.674 2.41.1 179 4.266
"1933 t.812 1.417
"
4.251 0,,1
(aJ Th, I." )"C", on whICh p"I"II"",,!><" "'"'0 <rnployod "" I~J5.• I'h<>ugh 'h< t.-, J.l0J "'JlIJhl<" fo< 1931
Soorco R"~."c...·0tfl<'.'1. S'''''','' , "I rh,· ( '"I",,, "1 Quo<~,I,,"d /\1(1/1, /I~S. f.", 8,.,1 Au,,,,,I,,,. """","
)'....,
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QUEENSLAND PAST AND PRESENT
School children at Mar)'borough, c. 1910. Their pupil teacher is at back right.
remembered: 'I learnt to milk. plough and clear scrub while I was there. You felt you belonged
to Ihe community and you just joined in with the communily' .'
Itinerant leachers were an important aspect of early education in Queensland and are discussed
in lhe following suhsection on rural educalion.
Education in rural areas
Many strategies were developed by the Department of Public Instruction loextend lhe provision
of educational services to the remole areas of Queensland. By 1915 Ihe depanmenl was keen
to educale as many children as possible:
The policy of the Department i5 thaI. If the child cannol come to the teacher. tbe teacher toes to
the thild-thu~ as auxiliaries to the ordinary full-time elementary $dloob.. tbere is a system of
tra\dhng schools, Saturday schook. weeJ.:.cnd schools.. boo5t to house schools. part-time scboob
and camp schools.-
Saturday schools were for groups of 4-8 children living some miles from the nearest full-lime
M:hool. In many areas, the Saturday schools were forerunners 10 the establishment of full-
lime schools. Saturday school teachers received additional remuneration.
Another feature of remote educalion in Queensland was the ilmcrantleacher scheme which
operaled from 1901 until19J2. The scheme was described in 1915:
Eaeh Icacher is supplied Wilh a sredally designed buggy. four 10 si~ horses. and a complele
e<lmpmg·oul equlpmen1. He has also Ihe services of a boy of from fourteen to eighleen years of
age 10 alieno to the horses. lIelp In pilch Ille lenL light the fire, Inwer slip-rails. open gales and do
the nllmerou~ hllle things "hleh a handy )"ollth can do. The leacher is expected 10 make his own
arran~mcnlS tor camping and food. and Ihu~ rd~\"e parenls of Ihis n:sponsibility: he receives a
special allO\\an«' lrom tbe Department lor the purpose. The mOlor<ar and mOlor-cycle ate also
l>eing tried as a qUIck meansollooomotion: hut. 50 far. owing 10 lhe nalure or much of the country
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to h~ crossed-sandy tracts, lIeavy blacksoil plains, timbere<J areas. lIilly districts, treacherous
biliabOllgs,&e.-the motor-car lias not been an unqualified success, particubrly 1ft the ralllY seasons,
The Department is anxiously waiting the p.:rfectinn of aeroplanes: tht: ttansit lliffil'ulties will thcn
he reduced to a minintum. dnd sand and black soil and hills 1ltld torrenlial streams sh<lll tmuhle us
no mor~.H
The aim of the itinerant teachers was to provide for the education of isolaled children. Their
duties were as follows:
The travelling teacher is e.~pccted to visit each fllmily in hb district at least four limes a yeae he
stays as long as possible at each visit: teaches the children. re\'ises the work. wrilten or otherwise,
which has been done since his last \'islt: outlines the work which is to be done before hi, rdurn.
elleers. reproves and passes on. An elder brother or sister b encouraged 10 help tile lillie ones; the
mother, as a rule. ha~ SCilfily time to do so owing to lIer manifold domestic and maternal duties: lhe
fatller's work often takes him from home for days at a lime', Each leacheris provided wilh a pkntilul
supply ollhe Departmental school papers and with a large number of >ehoollihrary books specially
selected from Ihal wonderful weaith oflibrary books for boys and girls which the Ilrili,h pUhll,her,
now produce; those papers are given and the books km 10 the children and parenls. and in this
way a supply of cheap and wholesome litcralUr,' is kepi circulallng through Ihest: londi' homes.
Needless to say, the papers and books are read With avidity hy all"
The department itself admitted to the limitations of the cducalion impartcd under such a system:
We do not pretend 10 produce University graduales under this syslem. but we are teaching tltese
children 10 rcad, 10 write, and 10 count. And whal a tower of strength the lads will be m tht:
ddences of their country!]1
A teacher and his pupils at a Saturday School. c. l\)](). Thi~ particular schoollatcr became
a full-lime school.
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Table 7.3 ltineranlleachers. Queensland. 1910-J929 (3)
APPfOJ'11I.1U:
Tm. "\-enge AlI'Cragelllnet:ll'll Dl~uncc :lrUofSl* OIlIdn.II hmiliu v",,'l' per V",U p"r
y~ ~:llChe~ nw:lled ro~'" ..mled "'!.I1ed '15,15 made f~l)'
-""ro 'm
" ~-1910
"
!l6Jlll1 ", 1.292 '"~ 1.160 2.2 96.'1913
"
76.774 63.8 1.369
'"
,."'" 2) ...
"'" "
100.333
'"
1.809
'"
1.76) 22
'"1923 10 61.423 43.3
'" '"~ 1.183 U 118,3
""
, 62,819 368 91'
'"
1.104 2.' 137.7
(.) Til< j~lI<",n' 'e.".... ' ""he ..... b<,~n '0 1901 and linilhed '0 .932. .Ithouth <he onol'll r<:poru Df ..... Deport",.... of "ublic
'o,tnIetioo do 11(>/ j",,'utX ,peed'e do'. ror .90,-1909 "nd 1930--1932.
Source' Dep.nmetll or PolII,( In,trLJ<lIon. A""""I N.".,,,. ...ri",," y.."
(tineranlleachcrs were few in number but they covered vast distances (Iable 7.3). In 1920. 18
itinerant teachers covered 79.9% of the State by travelling lOO.3331::m 10 visit l.809children in
812 families. Average number of vi'iilS per family was 2-3 a year. Average visilS per leacher
increased from 96.7 in 1910 10 157.7 in 1929.
The itinerant teacher system ended in 1932 as closer sell)emenl of the interior and improved
communications resulted in more effIcicnt ways of giving a consistent education to children in
isolaled areas. This was achie\'ed fintly Ihrough correspondence inSlruction and later through
innovalive use of Icrhnologies. for example. radio. television and videotapes, which improved
teaching methods.
Various olher strategies were employed to cope with the special demands ofeducating children
in the sparsely populated areas of Queensland. One strategy involved a greater acceptance by
An itmcram ,,,,:w,:h.:r ""jlh 3«sislanl. t~19.
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A cookery c111SS of the Tra~elling Domestic Science School, Herbcrton, c. 1925,
the GOvernment of financial responsibility for erecting school buildings, In 1896 the erection
of school buildings was the responsibilityo! the Colonial Government and the local community.
The Education Ac, /912 (Qld) provided for the GOvernment to assume full respons.ibility fOf
school buildings and equipment. Full funding by the Go\'ernment from 1912 was considered
bcneficialto the community. Thc Department of Public Instruction Slated:
This arTllngcment has also been welcomed gladly by the Department because It enables the
education of children to be begun without the tedious delay involved in the raising of local
contributions. When there is a likelihood of an average attendance of not less thun twelve pupils
tieing maintained a school is established. and the Department bears Ihe whole cost of building.
furniture, school requisites, and pays the salary of the teacher. If an a\'erage allendance of mne
pupils can be guaranteed. and Ihe parents v.in find a room for teaching pu~.tbc Department
llill find school requisItes and appoint and pay a teachet"
The expansion of the railway system throughout Queensland allracted large numbers of railway
construction workers and their families. Teachers were assigned by the Department of Public
Instruction to railway construction camps, and schools were set up in tents, The tent-schools
moved with the camps,
Travelling schools were provided by the department to teach domestic science 10 girls at primary
and secondary schools. In October 1923 the first domestic science railway carriage wascquipped.
and by the end of 1924. 284 children and 100 aduhs had attended oourses.u Similar carriages
were equipped as mobile workshops and classrooms 10 provide manuallraining for boys. The
'schools in rails.' scheme was discontinued in 1967 as domestic science and manual training
facilities were by then available in secondary schools throughoulthe Stat~.
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For details (If the number of teachers. students and schools from lX% to [995. s<.'c ~<.'cti\ln on
growth and d<.'\dopmcnt of schools later in this chapter.
School health services
In 1911 the Department of Public Instruction and the commissioner of public h"'~llth bt'gall a
scheme for lhe medical and dental inspection of school children. This arrangement was
formalised in the [tll/ta/io/1 Atl Am.'lUlmt'JI/ Ad IlJ/2 (Old). The purpose of the scheme was
as follows:
Whilst trving t\) perfect our cducalionill system. we hal'e not been unmindful of the health of the
children. "nd Ihe scheme of nwdical and dental inspection is wei! advant;ed. Education is cnmpu!sory
from SIX to fourteen years of age, and we recognise lhal medical and denial inspeclion is a logical
eowllnry 10 a syskll1 of compulsory educatiun. Perhap-:;, 100, the John Bull instinct of gelling
twenlysh,lIings of value fnr e~tch pound expended is strong within us, and we km\w that unk" a
child i, pll\"ically fit he cannot make full usc of his educationa! opportunilie~. We are determined
alsu that .1'Dung Oueen~!anders shall develop into a strong and healthy race well filted to lake their
part in defence. in piunc'ering. and in th~ world of work generally. We do nOI desire to become a
decadent seclion of the Bfltish people.'"
Medical inspector for schools, Dr Ele<tnor Bourne. conducted a study in 1911 on the height
~tnd weight of children in Queensland. The resulls were later compared with a similar study hy
Dr Ross Patrie!; in 1'-):'\0, which showed that children were talkr and heavier than in 1911. The
<tvcrage l3·year·old boy, for example. was 9 cm taller and 8 kg heavier in 11)50 than in 1911
(fjgure 7.1 ).11
A pupil ha' his throat examined as part uf a Illcdi~'al inspection whik Olht:r,
wail their turn. e. l'nl).
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figure?1 Com parison of Heights and Weights of Brisbane Children in 1911 and J950
Source P R Plllncl.:. ·HeighlS and WeIghts ofQueen<land School Chlld~n ",th p¥lIculaf lere.ence
10 lhe lrupics· in 1M Medll;,,1 Jounwl ofAUf/rQ/rQ. Sc:pl~mbcr 8. t951
In 1909 an intensive campaign was undertaken to combat ophthalmia. In 11)12 an ophthalmia
inspector toured .. estern schools to treal children and 10 Inslructlcachers In lhe pre\'ention of
the disease. Schools in the 'back districts" were f1}-screcned to mlmmise infection from files.
In 1912.10.6% of those school children inspcrted had trachoma and nearly 60% of these were
severe cases. The situation improved considerably and in 1913thc ophthalmia inspector reported
a decline in the proportion of trachom.. cases to ~.5% and of these only 17.5% were scvere
"",,-"
In 1919 aSpanish influenza epidemic s\\eptthrough Queensland. and speCIal regulations Ilo'erc
dmfted which resulted in the closure of schools In Bri~bane. Ip"wlch. Rockhamplon and
Toowoomba. Olhers soon followed. The epidemic reqllired the establishment of a school in
111
. -
In'l<.k .1 dentallnlck .,f the I r:l\cIlin~ 1)~n1al
Chnll:. c, 11I2l'l
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Cunlangall:! as purlb .... ere n\',
allo\\cJ 10 crll~' Ih.:: ~1Tl.kr In
allend "Chl~.1 al T\\c~·J Head...
From I~.:!o denial lllsp~·c\{>rs
\I'1led chlldrcn In Ihc \\C~1.
Spccl..1 r:lIl\\ay carriages ,Ind
mulor lrucks were ~·4uipp.:J ;I~
mohlk lknl"l dinic..
PoliunI}"c1ilb cpiJcmic, .... l·rl·
a fealun,' of school life 1ll
Queen~land, In 19J.:! children
aged ulllkr I.:! years were harred
fmm scholll :llId schedulcs of
scho(ll work \\erc puhli..hed in
fll'W~paper ... I.
Thc desire 10 l11;linlain fitncss
Ievcls of Ihc young II':lS rdkrkd
in Ihc EtlU('II/lm/ 1\<'1/875 which
pr,nidcJ for Jrill and gym-
naSllCS, Afler the HNlb. dnll
\otll; on :1 del..-rmin.::Jly mihl;lr~'
appearance. Whlk -"pun had
a high profile In ho~s' non-
gn\ ernmcm .'>Ccundar)' schonls.
Ihere \\cre kll. sporlmg acti\'ities
in go\CrnmCnl schools which
,,"erc organiscJ.
The de\t,~lopmenlof ph~'sicaleducalion in sch~s .....as gradual. In IYlIi\ Ihe Queensland Sl;lle
Schools ,\m;lIcur S\\imming A.'>SOCialion \\a .. formed and 111 I'll-lihe hr<;l ~wimming teacher
....as appoinied in Brisbane. The Commonll.eahh GO\l-rnmcnl :111I.'1.-:lleJ three physical
inSlruclion ll'achcrs In Queensland to lrain malo.' leachers. Tll.o female le'lchcr.. Il.ere senllo
Melbourne 10 learn 10 train kmak h:achers. By rcgularl~ holdln~ (:imps Ilf in.. lruclil'n. SOn
males and 41i.:! females were fully quahfied ph)'sicallrainlng m'lruch'n, hy 1"115," In 19.:!O Ihc
Quccnsl,lIld Slal~ I'nffiary Schools Amaleur Athlelic Association was founded, SPOrES d:!~'s
had hy Ihen ~come an organised a~pcci of the M'hOl.1 routine.
In IlJ-l.:! the management of filness campaigns was Ir;ln~fcrrcd to Illc Deparlment uf Public
Inslruclion anJ a greater imporlance given tllihe leaching pr sl'Iw\, The curriculum in physical
educallon w;t, developed bctwecn IIJ;17 and 1%3, and SporE hec,Hlle an inlegral p:m of Ihe
educalion process ralhe'r tl1<tn being regardcd as play. SinCe' 1ll('n,:m illcre>lsingly diverse range
l,f sports ha~ bccn offercd by schools. The' Plly,ic,11 Educalion Br;lI1ch (If Ihe Education
D...panmenl dirccted lhe training (If children who look part III thl' ccrcnlOnie~ of Ihe Xlllh
C'ommonw<:ahh Games held in Brisbane III 19K2.
A pOS''''',lr scheme thai was dlsconlinueJ b}'lhe 1970s wa~ school milk. ('Iuldrcn had In dnnk
a :!IMI mL "'llIle uf milk c\cry day al Ihe alloHed lime. unle" lhey had :t nQk fmm lheir
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par~nts.The milk was dcliwred to schools early In the mornmg in cralt."S and Yoould often ~it
outside in the heat for hours.
SECONDARY EDUCATION
In IK% secondary educatIon was a\'ailable 10 a small number of students Yo ho allended one of
the ten grammar schools or one of the other 'appro\'cd secondary schools· Yohieh included the
church schools. The feYo students Yo ho \\ent on to secondary education began at an a\erage
age of 14 years and al1 ...nJ~d for up to four years. Pupils were prepared for thc JUnior and
Senior public ~.~aminations and for the Queensland Public Sen Ice examlnation~. From IlItO
the Junior and Senior public examinations .....~re conducted by the University of Quecnsl'lOd.
having pr<.'viously been conducted ny the Univa~i1Y of Sydney,
GO\'crnmcnt sccondar)' schools
The 1891 Universities Commission recommended the establishment of gO\'ernment secondary
schools:
The: prt'Stnt SySlem of gr..mmal school, bods fa,r to beoome b) lI~great costli~ a serIOUS burden
If funhel c\tcnded. us II ma) Ix almost Yo'ihollllin\ll under our e~Istlng law We ha\c not ad\'ISo:d
the d,scontmu,lncc ufthe pre:;ent schoob. bUI lie Ihln~ Ihat III fUlure a s)stem of scoondary schools
more ditedly conlrolled as to their foundalion amI management by Ihe Stale \lould be less
e\~nSI\'C, ~nd quite as effect'I'e III Ihe education of the ~oulh of lhe Culuny."
In February I912 the first six statc high schools were cSiablished by lhe Queensland Government
al G}mpie. Charters Towers. Mount Morgan. WarwIck. Bundaberg and ~-laday. Secondar}'
education In Brisbane "'as conducted by the Rrtsnane Technical College cstabllshed in 1882. It
b«ame Brisbane Central College from 1910. GO\'ernment policy was to establish secondary
schools Yohere there was a prospectivc a\wage attendance of at leasl 2S qualified puplls.!: In
cases Yohere enrolments did not justify the eSlabhshment of a separale high school. secondary
departments Yoere added to primary schools. These so-called 'high top' schools were set up at
centres such as HcrbcrHm, Childers and Gatton, These schools usually only look students lO
Junior or Year 10. Courses at state high schools led. in most cases, 10 a commercial or a domes1ic
science lunior. The secondary school curriculum was prepared in consul1ation With lhe
Univcrsily of Queensland.
The \·anous routes students could take bet\\een 1912 and the 1960s 10 aehie\'e their career
goals are shown in figure 7.2. The options for a pupil Yoho finished primary school were to lake
up an unskilled or semi-skilled occupation whIch sometimes in\'Ol\'ing further training. go to
technical college 10 learn a tr3de or go to secondary school, Students could go to uni\'crsity
from secondary school or tcchnical college.
Scholarships
By 1896 a limiled numl>cr of both private bursaries and state scholarships enabled students 10
continue lhelr secondary educlllion. These scholarships were initially intended for grammar
schools, bUl were eXlended to include studenlS who wished 10 altcnd 'approved seconda'1'
schaab·. tncluding denominational St."COOdary schools. In 1898 funds Yo ere pro\·tdcd for bursaries.
which comprised a scholarship and a living allowance for six boys and two girls.
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Figuno 7.2 Education systl'm. QUl,t'llsl;llld 191Z-1960s
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In 11I1~ t\\o·v\"ar secondarv scholar<;hlp5 \\ere offcrcu 31 3ppru\cd !>t:nlnd"r~ -.cho"h to all
studcnts \\ hI; obtamcd a m~rk of il~, nr more in Ihe ,mnu,ll ~1,lte Schobl'hlll \·J(<1mimllu,n.
Fwm IIJI~ parents :lIltl guardians n:n'i\ed a li\lIlg ,11lm\;1l1('l' ot ll."! a ~C;II If ,I ~tudent th,kl
li\"('d <It )wmc and l.'ll if th.: child h\cd away from hom.:. The ;1I1l'\\',lllce was I1lcan~ t('~ted.
being,3vailab1c to parent~ wilh an ,ull1u;11 income' If k~, th,ll1 [I )/1, "r UtI per ramily nll'1111x:r.1\
Passing Ihe Scholar,hip "",lmin:.lioll en;thkd:. '1 udenlto l-..: :It1nllllcll fre ... to a 'l"lc \.:e"nd;lr~
"Chool or to quahf)' ftlr enlry to Ihl' ('tlmlllerd;t!. Dtlme~ll{" tiT lbtll'~ J.,.'llllrlmenl\ 'If Ihe
Brisbane Central To:chnieal Cullq!l'. Il\mo:'·er. pa~~lIlg thl' Scholarship l·~;lllllll.lll,'n \\a\ nul
necessaril~ a guaranle.: uf ,I :.econd;'JT~ cllnea"f,":
The IXp.:lrtmenl ha' ,.I .. an held th,U "H-alled In:e so:conJ:lT) c'due:tl"l" ... uhuut d '~'tem HI
~u,tell"ncc' aIlU";lnIX'" '11l11'1~ all edu,·all,m.11 nlll,.~e '" far as Ihc' ,hlld of lh..' I""lr p;tr~11l I_
,·"nccrncl.!. f"r the 1"1< IT rarent with a br~c I,unit< ..mnot ~Ive h" dliidren a ,et',nd"r~ edUC,II'1n
c'vellth\}u~h 1\ bt: nwuil1ally tree whclI hi' Illcomc llIay hc hardly 'llfllci,'nt I" Iced ,lI1d clothe h"
children ~nd P;I} hO)IN'·rent.·'
Thl' ;moll"l Schol3r~hlp C\aminall(ln was lraditionally I;lken 10 Grade S .,1 the end of
primary school. It "';'IS follo\\ed b~ :mlllhcr examtnallon at lhe end of Grade III in order 10
obt;'lln a fun her '>Cholar"hlp kadmg 10 Iho: Senior c'\"amtnatlon After Senior Ihe Sludem
could compele for thl' llm\er<;lt~ "Chotarships. The Schol:ushlp examm:uion was abohshed
in 196J. ,md Gradl' K ..as lransferred from prmlar} 10 secondary school. A diagram of Ihe
old and new school S)~tems l(\I1"\\trlg abolilion of the Schul;lI-..hlr year i~ sho\ln in figure
7..'-
The ('xlana1Jun iur ,l1Id So: nior exam inations were discnm inucd for fu II-lime SI udrn l~ in I(}70
and 1972 respeClively and were replaced by school :1S-\<:SSn1l·nIS. In 1978 the ScOll Cummillcl'S
Rc\ie\\ of Sl."hool·Based ASl>e~m("nl in Queensland Sel."Ondary Schools recommended Ih31
Ihe oorm·based syslcm nf second3r~ school as!A.:ssmenl be changed to 3 rompelenc)'-hascd
s)"slem. The fir-a phase .. as impkmenll'd 10 11Jloi1. Rccommcnd;ltlOns b) Profc"SOr Vi\ I:lni led
10 Ihe estahhshmenl of lhe TerlIM) Enlrance Procedurcs AUlhorily In IW1. It assumed
responsibility for IssUlOg tertiary enmlllce SI:llemcnlS, replacmg Ihe old ulllleNI) ("ntrantt
sysll:m ofTcrliary Elllr;tllCe (TE) Scores \\ ilh the Sludent Educallon Prnfik measuring a SlUl.knt
s strenglhs a("fOSS a range of aCli\'ltie~.
GROWTH AND DEVELOPMENT OF SCHOOLS
School size and eurolmenls
Data for gOH'rnment and non-goveromenl schools in Queensland from 11\% 10 IW) is ~ho\\ n
in table 7.4. The numher of schools Incrc3scd fwm 94710 1.725 o\er thIS l'lCriod. :lllhough the
number has declined since 193IJ. School enrolmenlS rose sixfold from 1)3,911) 'ludellt<; In 1,"'%
to ~~Ii,112 in 1lJ95. Siudent number. plaleaued from 1l)3() 10 1(}~Il. A consequence of lhe PI3("-
depression \\ as lhal children were oflen laken oul (Ifschool to \lork on the f:lrm llr in shorl-I('rm
JObs 10 boost family income by a fc\\ Shillings.. The ,werage ~iz(' of school~ incrc:lscd from IJt)
sludenlS 10 189610322 students in 1995.
While the number of roth go,'ernmenl and non-go\"crnmenl schools incrca-.ed !lelween IXWl
and 1995, the proJXlrlion of schools Ihal \lere non-government schools incre,,'CJ from IK5%
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EDUC~\TION
Table 7.4 Schools. sludenlS enrolled. teachers and 3\'erage attendance by type or
school, Qu~nsl;:lOd, 1896-1995
ShK!o:nlS
TYP<' of ,dIDol, SludenT' enrolled rer
,= School' enrolled <"00' Teachel'olal II,e,age alleodaoce lbl
n~mbo:r 00
"
G<I.'unrlWnt
"'"
712 1l1.7S.( ,.. U17 '\..l.116
""
,"'" " 12 9'lJIO
102 2.217 fI'.I.28~ 727
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"
2.606 09.4J9 n,
1920 I.bllol IIH.61..\
"
..\. '149 9..\.flO2 7')1
1910 1.716 I17.hH1 .. 4.2(,(, 11\267
'"
""
I.hH7 IW.~O'l 8J ..\.1>43 112.lIlh xu 'I
'''0 15~ lb..\.803 ,.. ~.?'9 PU78
.","'" I.~21 1..\7.281 '" 8.714 218.9..\.'\ KH ~
'07' 1.21.1, !97.889 241 12.()68 ., .,
,"'" 1.2'\6 153.4(11 281 19~11
., .,
,m l.llll Wl.249 ". 2..\439 ., .,
''''
I 117 4O~.~Xl
'"
2S.805 n.:I. .,.
1\',HI· KII''cr".".,nC
'"''
II~ I 2. 1'\6
'"
~~J 10..'\10 ..,
,"'"
1(,1 13.756 ,. ,.. 11.619 ..OS
1910 'W 16,320 00'
'"
13.950 8.'\ ~
1920 ,OJ 2tl.l?.'\ ,n 1,0111 21.601 82 ~
"" '"
32.2-14
''''
1.26..\ 2L'J5
""".. 217
11.882 ,.. ,"" !9,495 92 S
"SO 2.'\\ 4J.239
'"
1,1119 11.NIl
""
''''''
,. 70.271
'"
2.479 65.180 927
1970 1..\2 89.8.% 263 1,'149 ., .,
"~go
'"
97.17..\ 285 4.7..\9 ., .,
,m W1 I~Om7 32il 7.6711
"'
..,
'''' ",
ISO.562
'"
9,429 ., .,
All vhools
"'" ."
9).910
"
1.170 ,,.,. ''0
''''''
1095 109.066
"'"
2.805 80.""
'"1910 13·..\8 106.015 79 ,-'" OJ89 181
1'120 1.711 1..\..\.809
"
~.387 116.203 110.:'
'"'''
1.'117 169.927 .. ~.530 142.60! 83 'I
19..\0 I.'! 1..\ 111.391
'"
6.246 142.311 830
1950 1,809 208,0.12
'"
7.558 111.326 82..\
''''''
1.827 317.560
'"
11.2.'\1 284.125
'"1970 U78 1117.745 ". 15.417 ., .,
''''''
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,m l.707 ~2U06
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'2.1l? ., .,
''''
I 72~ 556.111 m '5.234 ., .,
bJ fo< ICI60 '1IC1o<k, 72..\ "'''',''' .....,..."'•• f.."" 191'0 f'f"K' K.... '" '.11·".... ""'''nt .,~fI plu. 1"11·,,,,., "'l"''*'" '"
po".II .... I<;o<~'ft~ .. ,If
Ib) NO! , ..I1c<l<d ,r." 1%1 I'lUflO<""" <"Ie "1",oJ by JI>'d,"C lh< ""nlbe, <>, ,'"do"" .110..11., by <II< "",",,", enrol""l
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Figure 7.4 Proporlion ohchool students enrolled at non-government 5('110015.
Queensland. 1896-1995
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$QU«:es Rellimar.Gc:nnal, Statistics ofQucensland 1896. 1900; AAS. Yea, lJooIe.
;lustralw. v&iou~ yea~: AilS. Quee"sla"d Yea' Book. Cal. no. IJOI.3. various years;
AilS. Schaols, ;lw/,uNa. /995. Cat. no 4221.0.
hi :!J.7% mer Ihis r\.·ri~)d. Th", rropm\iOn of students enrolleu in 11(l1l-~\l\'crnlllent schools
n,,~· tn'I!1 I :!.(j'Y" in 11\% to D. I% III 111)5..... ilh most of the increas..: occurring \l..'twcen ['XX)
,lnu II/:!ll. anJ ~incc IlISO lfigure 7A I. The Sill,' of govemmt'nt schools incren~...t1 from an average
Ilf 1IIh )tutknt~ p.:r S\.'hooJ in 11\% to .'\IIl< stuJents in JW:'i. although school size dcclined in the
fir)1 ' .... n decades of the t.... entleth century. Non-g.overnment ~h(lob incre:l~J in Sil..e frum an
(wer:l!!e of~ ~tudents in lh'% t.136'J in 1'115. although the ;l\crJgc dcehncd in (he IlI31ls.
Uth~ <;chOl.j rhllUren m an IIp..:ll .lIr .lIlne\.:. c. IIJJU. The .... mu".... ' h.IJ NmJ, hut no Ria".
(la,,,"" "Cl<; 'om.," h.11 hlrgn than lh,,.;c olf Ih,' 1~}lIs. •
EDU('ATION
Children digging air raid trenche~< A,cot Stak SdlOOI. Bri~han",. I<J·e.
The postwar period bwught significant l:hang\.'s and expansion in education. just as it did in
most other aspects of life in Queensland and Australia. The postwar hahy hoom and high
levels of immigration resulted in a significant rise in school enrolmenls. This rise put considerable
strain on teaching staff. resources. facilities and buildings which had been largely run down
through the 1930s depression and World War II.
Teacher numbers
The number of teachers increased from 2,270 in 18% to 35,234 in I\N5 (t:lhle 7.4). However.
caution is needed when analysing the num~r of teachers over the jO(J·year pl.'riod. The issues
associated with data on teacher numbers is indicative of the probkms encountered hy
statisticians when developing a time series. In the earlier pari of Ihe period. t\.'ach<:l> were
usually employed on a full-time basis. In the I'I60s and I')70s. however. the numbers of full-time
and part-time teachers were added together to obtain a total figure, Supply teacho:rs (i.c. teachers
who filled in due to normal teacher absences) were fOt' some time paid hy vouchcrouhiJe the
normal pay system and were not included in the official figures. To ohtain a more comprehensive
picture of resource usage. the numher of teaching slaff is now rewnkd on the basis of full-tink'
equivalents, Therefore. while strict comparison of teacher numbers over tim\.' is difficult, it is
evident that growth in tcacher numbers from 18% to 1\,ll.JS exceeded growth III student
population by about 2.5 to 1. This increase is due to reduced class size and greater diversity in
education.
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Children in lhe pluyground. Barkly Highway Stale School. Mount lsa. I'XJI)s.
Female lC:ld1Cr~ ha\e becll well rcpresented in the teaching profession. In 18%.53% of all
te:tchers were females. incr<::tsing to 61 % in l\)lX anJ 1\)20. From l\)}.\ to 1967 thc proportion
was below 50"!". bdore incre:tsing to 60% in 1983 and 6X% in 19%. In 1920 nearly half (47%)
o[ all school principals were fc-males. declining to 3% in I971l, The high proportion of female
principals in the early decades of the twentieth century was Jue to thc large number of country
schools with a single classroom and Olll' female teacher/principal. Also. the segregation of the
sexes meant that principals of girls schools had to bc' femalcs. 1j
Attcndanee reeords
Statistics un allcndancc were collecteJ from 1896 to 1960 (table 7.4). It appears that once
satisfactory levels uf attendance were achieved in Qucensland schools. the statistics were no
longer collected. Average attendance in government schools increased from 66.4% in 1896 to
88.5% in 1%0. In non-government schools average atlcndance increased from86..'i% to 92.7%
over the same period. The procl.1mation of the compulsory clauses of the Eduwliul/ ACI /875
in ll)()() had a noticeable impact on the aver<lgc attendance at government schools which
increasl'd from 66.4'Y" in lX9f, to 77.4% in 1910.
I)rinmry and sceondary school enrolments
Sdl\,ol cnrolments by level of school arc shown in table 7.:\. Until the I%Os few primary school
ruril~ continued on to secondary school. Howevcr- by the 19705. ncarly:\ third (30.8%) of all
students in Queensland schools were secondary school slUdenh. In 1995. 3-11.9-14 i 61.5% of
the total) students were enrolled in primary schools and ~ 1-1.16:-\ (38.5%) in secondary schools.
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Tabl~ 7.5 School enrolments b ICl·el. un'llSland 1'I~o-I995
Y~~r p.,,,t"',y Secondary TOI"I
~ • 00 • ~ •
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A major buildmg program was necessary to prm'ide for the increase in Ihe number of st'condary
school students.
School retention rates
An Increasing proportion of students are staying to Years II and 12 (table 7.6). In Ihe 1970s
mosl studenls did nol conllnue on al school afler Year 10. In 1972.89.4% of students remained
10 Year 10.37.6% to Year 11 and31.9% 10 Year 12.ln 1995.76.4% of studenlsstllycd to Year
12. Non-government schools had higher retention raIl'S than gnvanment schools ror;tll grades
for the period 1972-1(1)5. In 1995.69.7% of students from government schools stayed 10 Year
12 compared with 91.5% of studenls from non-go\ernmcnt schools.
Table 7.6 Non- oH'rnmenl schools bv affiliation. uecllsland.I960--I995
Affilt;ll'OR "6O ",.
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Current education issues
In tlK' [lNO~ the' Department of Eduention is commilled to th~ prioritv Hcas of litemc:'! and
nUl11cracy.lnnguagc's (,th<:r than EngJi'h. and compulcr education including !raining and :lCC<:ss
to on-lin ... informJtil1n s<;'fviccs such ilS the Internet. Another cducationnl focus has hcen on
he;lhh-rel:l1l'd issues such <1S alcohol. drugs. AIDS. sexually trnnsmittcd diseases. nutrition.
skin-care and cancer all'aren ... ss. The range of subjects availahlc to senior secondary ~tudt'Jlls
continues to broaden. DCI'clopments have occurn:d in tht' trnditional subjects such as art and
music. while nell' subjects h3ve 11('en intnlduced such 35 Film and Television and Small Business
Studies. Emphasis j~ pJ,iet'J on cst;lblishing closer links hetwet'n c'ducation. husines~ and
industry. Innovative programs include those for giftl'll and talented students.
The Jepartm<:nt also aims to maintain 1"'1' ... ls of teacher profc'ssionalism. Measures und ... rtahn
to as,isttc3chas have inrluch:d the empl'1ymem of teacher ~lldes. career ~truCttlrl'S for teachers.
remo!c ~Ire~t illcentilt' schemes. in-service education and teacher overseas exchanges. Other
developml'tlts 111 the l'!l/I)~ include the pha"illg out of corporal punishm ...nt and greater
involvement of p~m:nts ~1I1d Olll",r intl'l'c~ted pallies in ~ehuol tkcisinn l1lilking.
NON·GOVERNMENT SCHOOLS
B"ys' grammar SChOll!> wert' fllUndl'd at Ihi"b;lne. tp,wich. TOOWO~)Il1h;L Towns~illc.
M;tryborough allll RllCkh;tIllplun. ami functioned unde!" the C!'(//JimOf Sch""I.\' Ad IXf/O (Old)
Y"ung SILJJc'nt' karn~ng via a n,mpLitel'. Til" uw or computer' as.tIl t'Jue;lli'll1al hlOI
ha~ l'>t'Clllllt' illn"'t'lll!-,Iy impllrwnl in the 1'1,,1" and ll)l)\I~.
(('nurtvw "f the l)ep"TI melll of Ed Llcallolll
EDIICAIIO:-.J
Thcy were admmblered by boards of lrustl"('~and operated uOlk'r ~Iall' subsid~. The ~chulJh
werc In~pech::d by lhe Departmenl of I'uhlic In~lrtrt:lll)l\ m~re,;:\('..... ,Ind 11l1hl~ re"I"1<.',;:1 differed
from other pril ille schools which were only inspl::t:led upon rCIllIe'1. In general. gil'''' gr.lIlllllar
school, Ilere buill 1;II<:r :lIld hv lhl' Ii'NOs were (,(fl'ring academi,;: ~uhj\'cl\ ~imilat It, Ihose
offered by boys' gramillu schools.
Pril:lle and denommational o;chools pm\ IJed :lltl'nl<lttl ...~ h'lhe SI.lle '~'lem. The ( ·nl\e....lt~
Comml~on of IXIII Slated:
W... .Ipprdl,:n,J ,halln Ihe e,tabh-.hm<.·111 \.I ...JI.Il.,lllnn .I' a Cill\l'mmem In,II1Ullon un a ...."O.Il.lr
t>.lsis Ih ... pc:ople 01 Qucen)l:lmlm nl' ";I~ ml<.'lllkJ ,,, l.l1~our'I~I· rl'l,!!,,'u, lcachon~ h~ "Ihe,"" as a
Ill,tller"fthe .!eel'e~t ,ntere'IIo' hUllldllll1 1Il the n,ndul'l ,,[ life in the hUI!lI.'. ;III.! II'Il'uhll!." :.... ll.tn
;l1lhl.' "uter "orl.!"
As noled in cha(lll'r 4, one IIf Ihe few Slale referendums c\'er passed was Ihe mtroduction 01
religiOUS mSlructilln mto"l:l1e o;choob in 11110. MO-;l non-go\ernmcnl schools prO' icled pnmary
educallon. and m~l of theM' \lere Calholic parochHll M"hool" The Cathohc Church strongly
ddended ,ts nght 10 m;llmalll II, own educalion s~sh:m mdependenl of Ihe Slate sy"lcm.
Siale :Iid to dcnomrnallonal schoob had been aoolished in IXXlI and was not rernlroouc,;-d
ulltillh~ 1%1),. [II lYIl3 thl.' COIllIlHlI1Weal\h Go\crnme1l1 prov,d,;-d finanCial a~~islance to
go\'ernment ;md non-governm...nt M:hoob for sciencC' huilding~ and ,;-quipmcllL capilal a~~i~tallcc
and scholarship~. Common\\ealth funding \la~ also avail:tble in 1%8 for hbrary facihliel>. In
I'JIW the Common\\ealth undertooj" contmucd fundmg for non'gO\emment schoob based on
enrolments.
Under the G'lIIlItlllI' Sc/IIH>lJ Arl 1975 (Old). the Depal1menl or Educallon relains hoh With
eight grammar schools th:u Op<.'rate a~ slatutory bodies \\ ith11l the portf(,ho 01 the i\llnl~ll'r for
Education, In I\J:-l5-R6 the IOlal cxpendlture by gr:lmmar :>choob in Qllco,:n,l;lnd \I as $I::!.! m,
85% of "hich cam,;' from go~,;-rnm.:nl grant~. Stale gOVI'rIlI11Cnt panl, 10 gramm:lr schoob
amounlcd 10 $5.0m. while Common\\':;lllh grant\ IOlalkd $5.Jm Almo"t all oj Ihe
Common\lealth granls were "pent on reCUIT,;-nl purposes compared \I ilh ,10.101 x.nu (.f "tate
gO\'eroment granls.:- In IW5-%. S103.3m "as allocaled to non-Slale ...ducaUtln from
Consolidated RClcnue and 319.4m from trusl and l>pcrial funds.:-
Data on Queensland s non·gOlcrnmcnl schools hy ;lffilialion is only readll~ available from the
197(}, (table 7.7). While the total number of non-gO~crnmenlschools in Qucensland Increa\ed
from 342 in l1i7() lu408 in 11)95.1h.: nurnb.:r of Calhohc \chools declin.:d [rom 11)4 to 171 over
the same period. MOSI of the new non·go\Crnmenl schools \lere opened by in~lllulllln' nOl
affih,lled with either lhe Anghean or C:llhohc churchcs. ThC'SC school" mcre,ts.::<1 in numh.:r
from 34 in 1970 to 115 10 1m.The studcnllo leacherralio for non-go\ernmenl schoolsdl-clrned
from 26.8 studenls per leacher in 1971J to 16.0 rn 1995. Although the studcnt to leach... r r<lILO
for Cllholic schools fell from 29.410 10lS o\er the same p<.'riod. Ihe r:llw Inr thl':)<" ~chools
remains higher thalllh" ratiOS for Anglk;lIl and olher non·gO\ernn1elll M'hools.
TERTIARY EDUCATION
Teniary education in Queen"land started in I I \I Ilh lh,;- opemng of Ih.: Bmbane School of
Ans. A uni\"ersit~· \las first proposed in 1875. although the l"nl\ C~lt~ of Quecl1~I.I1l(1did not
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Table 7.7 Retention rail's (a) by type of school by level,
Queensland, 1972-1995
Typcof>ehool. Year 9 Yen< 10 Year (I Yea, 12
'car <lutlcnh <md<:nl' stuocnts ..Iu<!enIS
%
GOV{'rnnwl1r
1972 ,)~ I 87,9 30.9 25.4
1975 989
""
.H,' 260
1980 "m 9'9 41,4 J I .1
1985 100 .. 959 62.5 49.1
,.'" 102 I 103,2 79.4 69.0
1995 1009 97.1 790 697
Non-gOHrnment
1972 97' "In 572 509
1975 972 9·LI
'"
50,S
1980 IOU 6 98,] 69.6 59.6
1985 1017 ""19 823 722
'''''
101 _' 104.3 9>0 "'6
1'195 1012 106.2 988 91 5
All s.:huob
1972 0" ° "90 376 3191975 <J~ 5 91.7 432 322
1980 1(~1f, 957 4') I 380
1985 I(~ I 7 97l 67.1 S.~.2
''''''
101 <) 1035 838 ,"0
1995 1010 1000 8<; .1 7"
,.1) n~ f""P"'"on (If "uJ<nh 01, Yc.r.' <<>hon [roup "'00 conun..d '0' ,,"'uruIM h<lly... 01
e"",,""" R<t<n"OIl ,...,.'" ,11<cled hy , ..""'nL' "'I"'"!log. ~••,. n"~,",,,'" ""'I mho, n,,, ch""[.,
In tile ",hool popul""," R",<, ""')' (I""dore ••<:>:«.1 I())'»
Soo,u non."""'"' 01 £d""."on unrubl"hc.,j <W,.
commence operations untilI')] l. Growth in tertiary education was slow until after World
War [I. There have since bc..:n various changes to lh..: structure of Ihe teniary education
sector. Enro[ments in higher education institutions han> increased rapidly in the [980s and
!990s.
Technical education
The Deranmel1t of Public Instruction orened the Brisbane Sehoo[ of Arts in 1M! alld the
Brisban..: Technical College in 1&~2. The Technieall'ollege was separated from the School of
Arts with the passin~ of the Brisbll/It.' Tn Irnico/ C"!!e.~I' Ad /848 which creat..:d a separate
nody torrorale nol under the C<Ultro! of tlK' Department of Public Instruction. Technical
I'ducati, ,n was again adminiskred by tho: departmo:nl from IYO\ and tlK' -';'c!lIIicil/lnl'lrutlW"
11<'1/1)(18 (Old) placed lechllical colleges in Brisbane und~>r the diro:ct control of the do:panmo:nl.
A 11 ~lI11o:ndlllenl t" Ihis Act in IY1X also brought th ... counlry colleges undo:r Ihe control of the
dl'p:1 nl11en l.
In I'I[!) til<.' Brisbane colleges Wl're amalgamated to form the Brisbane Centra! Technical
Colkgc which "'as Ill<: chid technical in,tilution 1n Queensland and a training centre for
teachers in tc'chnical ~ubjl~cts. It~ four-year cour~c in l'nginecring.. for example. was
reell~llIwJ b} tho.: lIni\~'r\it} (,f Queensland. Figure 75 shows llw various Jeparlments thaI
L'nmpri~~'J the Bri,bane Centr;i1 Technical College am] how the collegl' fittet! into Ihe
('\~r~lll education ,v'1<:n1.
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Figure 7.5 Urisbllne Ccnlral"lechniclll C(llIc~W Slruclure lind its rclationshill wthe
rcst oflhc education s}'slcm QIIl'cIIsland.1910.
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The IOcrC3:.o: In Ihe number of tcchmC<lI roJleg~'S had h{"~'n In r..'''P'trl'oC tnlh ... IX',l] lIm\ cr~illc~
Comml~sion "hich had crillcl~d lhe llon-prilclkal hil~h l,f Illc St,ll":: eUUC;llil.n ~~stcm. One
viewpoint was lhallh,,' sy~lcm did not provide;[ lahour 10m; re~p{ln~iw cnough III the nced~
of industry, AU~lratia followed lhe European tmdilion III appr<:nticc~hip. Thi, inl'ol\cd
apprenticing adolescenls to milsler trade\p...T'i(ln, or rirnt, fllf 4-5 y...'ar,. ~urplcrnO:n1cll by
p;lrt-Ilme courses al a techmcal collegc, usuatJ~ 10 Ihl· c\"Cmng. D~ I'J-I-Ilhe Jumor e~:1l1l1Oal1<ln
was gcnerall} regarded by employe..... as ixing a )Ol1l'f:lclllr~ l.lu,lhric;l\I\)n for Jppr...·nll(~\llIp.
and further ImlOlIlg \l,'as pW\ldcd by' thO:lechnical l"tlllege...
An Army Educ:tlion SCf\ice "as c~l:lblished In II)·B 10 prO\ll1<.' pmn:tr}' ,tnu ,ccundary
education for ~oldiers by correspondence. The army hoped thallhe education program would
maint:tin morale "lthin Ihe armo.:-u furce" as \h:11 as prepare p.'rsonnel fill' joh, ;lfter tIH.' war. In
I~5thisservice became lhe 'Ii:chnical Correspondenc... School ;md inchll.led courses flIT Junior.
Senior anJ TcacheTh' c:\aminalions. The number of l·nrolmenls grcy. rapIdly.
By the 1%Os th... apprcntlceship S}'slI:m "a~ rerceh·cd to be madel.luate. In 1%4 thc
JlPfl'HI/I{r~JIlI) JI(/ (Old) 1r<ln5krr...d tr.lining fr"llllllght school 10 techrucal collegcs. In Ih...
same year. th ... Federal GOli:rnmenl negan suppkmcnling Mate mone}s for such l·olkges hy
annual gWl1t,. From I%X hridging courses were offefo..'d to Ilf(l\ ide a \rall~ition bct\\eell basic
trade cours~·s and higher h:chlli{';ll studies. In 1';171 hlod relca~..., lr"illlng for ccrtain
apprenticeship courses was flUlhoriscll 10 allow llpprcnticcs to attend technie;ll colleges.
The growlh In numbt.'r of ~tudents underlaking.techmca]l'ducatil,n from I'JO~ 10 1'J7t11S ,hou'n
111 table 7.8. Whllt: Ihe numOcr or technical oolle!e~ rcm'lIn ...J falr1~ wII"t:mt.lhe numhcr of
.studenls increflsc:d cxcepl during the I'H4k duc l;trgel~ to d",'ple"",un and Il.-ar and thl· 11JH)<;
due Ill:rinl) to chang...s in thO:lertiary cducauon S)'bh:m which h:bulted In the eslahli,hmcnt l)f
college, of adl'anced educntion.
Technical education. along \\ llh olher hranche~ of terll:lr~ o:duratlOn. underwent cIlI1"id<:r,lbk
change in the 1970::.. Folio" ing rccommcnJ:llions nlthc Martin Committee. the upper !>l.'gmenl~
of techmcal colleges were upgraded to colleges {II advanced cducalion m 1':110 "llh linle
Table 7.8 Tl'Chnical cnlleg~ and sludl'nts, Qu~nsland.
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Table 7.9 TAFE students h~' status,
QueenSland, 19S1J-1996
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di~tinctiOIl being made between colkge~ ..,f
advanced education and univer,ities. TIll' lower
end of trade courses and adult education ""ell'
consolidated to form technical and further
eduCiliion (TAFE) colleges in 1977.
TAFE colleges aimed to make educ;Hion
available to post-school students with courses
designed to met:! the needs of changing
technologies. manufacturing and rural indus-
tries, llnd new apprenticeship training. In 1982
the first full-tim\' college apprenticeship course
was introduced at Kangaroo Point TAFE
Colkge. In June 1992 the Commonwealth
G(J\'crnment upgraded TAFE. The Australiilll
National Training Authority was established
in Quecnsland to determine priorities in con-
sultation with industry groups. 11 became the
cenlr~' for \'oc~lli"T1;i1lraillillg. TAFE is the brgest provider of post-$Ccondary education in
Ouecn\land. In IYl)() ll1ere were 25 colkges and 254372 students enrolled in programs that
proviJeJ \ ;lriou, qualifications with national recognition, an alternative C:lreer p:lth to higher
cdueatlon. imJ on-the-job training (tahle 7.9). [n I'No. 9.5% (2-1J)..\lj of students wen: full-time
and '111,:"% '~.'(IJ.'(J) were part-time.
Colleges of ad\'lmCcd education
The fir,t h:rtiarv lo:\'c1 college or advanced eJucation was the QueenslnnJ [nslitute of
Technology established in Dri~banc in I%.'i. This was followed by the Darling Downs Instilute
of Advanced Education at Toowoomba in 11)66 and Ihe Capricornia Imtitule of Advanced
Education at Rockhampton in 1967. The colleges at Rockhampton <lnd Toowoomba were
<lffi1iat<.'J with Ihe Queensland In~titute of Technology_ Courses wcre standardised across the
three campuses. with the two regional collegcs lacking a loc;.l idcntity in their early years.
Thl.' Coloni:ll Government n:cogniseJ the nced for agricultur:lllraining when it established
the Qu<.'en~lnnd Agricultural College at G:ltlOn in I:-\97. As part of mows 10 ralion:llisc tcchnic;ll
l'ducation throughout th<.' State. responsibility for Ihe college wns transferred from the
Department of Agriculture :Jnd Stock to the Department of Public Instruction in 192J. 11 was
reorganised as the Quecnsland Agriculturall-ligh School and College. The college paved the
\\'<JY for unil~'rsily activities 'in regard to agricultural education: and generally in lIlnking
agricultural education a polent factor in pushing forward our great primary inJustries<.~ In
I'I'll! the Que<.'n,land t\gricuhural College was affilialed with the University of Queensland,
and the colkge's principdl became ils flr,1 proks~llr of agriculture. The college also provided
training 10 teachers in Ihc rudiments of agricull ural educntion in primary schools.
The Oueen~l;lIldCnlh"" atonulll of 1-1usic 0p'-'llcJ in 1'1:"(-, nnd had an cnrolmelll of 202 students
III 1')57. By 19M there were .,3:': enrolments. The conservatorium focuses on both the
performnnce and composition of music while developlllg Ih\' vocational nceds of stlldl~nlswho
in te 11 d to bccomo: pilli ession;r I musici ans Jn lli<J6 the ro: II ere ,'ioY e 11 r,_llm~>nt~, ",
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Tho: firM tcachers' college, intended 10 repl,lce lhe pupd·teacha sy\tem. \las eSlablished
in 191-1,11 the Ccnlral Technical College building m Brisbane. Training inl(,lll:d eilher a
t\lO')'c3r cou~ for malrlculaled slUdenls or a ~horl course (,I ~'x m(lnlh~ for trainees in
small countr} schools. The lalter course \las discontinued in 19:N. ~Ialnculated ~ludenlS were
chosen hom lhe Senior examinalion lists 10 311cnd Ihe college. SlUdents OIl Ih... college also
2111ended um\ersil,' lectures and undertook praclice in nommal ...d Siale schools. A second
leacherscol1ege opened OIl Kedron ParI. m 1957 and IWO more OIl TownS\lllc and Mounl Gra\'all
In [967.
The ElllIC'llliol/ ACI AIllt'1/(11II1'1I1 ACI (/\'.. /J 1970 (Old) eSlabhshed a Hoard of Advanced
Education and :I Board of Teacher Educallon. In 1970 a leachers college \las eSlablished as a
college or 3dvanced educalion and Ihe Queensland Agricultural College and Ihe Queensland
(onservalorium of Music became colleges of ad\'anced educalion. The four slate teachers'
traming colleges in Queensland became aUIonomous colleges of :ld\'anced edueation in 1972.
In 1975 teacher registralion \las inlroduced and all schools. including private schools. had to
employ registered teachers. Four of Ihe Brisbane colleges merg...d into Ih ... Bri~b:me College
of Advanced Education in 1982,
In the btl,' 1980s and C3rly 1990s the instil utes of advanced cduc:ttiun became ul1ll'ersitics. and
the other colkges of advanced education wcre :Imalgam:lled with tho~e universities (see the
following subseclion on uni\'ersities).
Uni\'crsitics
The (irst proposal for a uni\ ersity in Quec:nsland was made in llo:7S. ThIS proposal \las rcst:lIed
in 1891 by the Uni\'ersity Commission wllh lhe view tbal:
<)1 Ef-i\\L,\:-;D P,\S r,\"D I'RrSFNT
OUr'L'U\nJ<tf' ,d1,... ,I, "Ill ne'L'r d" lh~ ,'Ju.:ali"n,,1 ",\rk "fllhich lh~y nrl' capahk unlillhc':
hn"'In,' ~"Il1I,,\n..1ll rarl' uf" 'I 'kill ,ilall'eJ hI th" '(Jnlrolling inllu"n,c 01 u lln"a~ill', .. 11 i~
,k~r lhall he bull (\1 "u r 1',.('rk mU'1 b" eJ 1Il.'<i1~J in Ih..,r own (ount IY if fur IU) 0\ h~r rc ,,,,,n Ihdll
hc'':"u,~ of Ihe ,mp""lhk L'\1','n<.liturc in pfl\\'idill~ ,'Ju""II\1n ,'lse",h~TC, To pr\1lllok IJ..nll1l' "f
Inter,-,l ~nd f"l·lin~ lIluur c!lIIJr~1l "llh Ihe ~ork "m<>ng'l "h(lln they mll,1 p;1" Ih"lr 101\" i,
,'\L"1l Illure 1l11pOn,1I11 th;1n c'c'''I1<\llI,'' Th.. hi~h"'1 dUli.., \11 Clll/~n,hlr ilr~ h,"1 JI"har~l'J unda
Ih~ inl1u<.'m'e "I' (he nUN clJh~hlcllc'J love 01 Ihe f,tlhcrl"nJ: ill ,h"n, "f Ihu,,, I'dlri,'11r Cllll,(i"Il'
\dll~h ria,,· ,JUr hesl m~n anJ "ornt" ,lh"le Ih~ n"rru\\ and more ~clfi'h IJ~nl, anJ kdlllg~ of
p"htl~:ol 1"11'1' [ilkliIY"
1'11<' lkprL'~\i( '11 ,\f 1he 1K')l)s preclu<lc<ll he im lTIedi;l\l' esta nhshme nl uf ~1 uniI'ersily. Quecns!;lll<l
'll1lkllb wer.: forced 10 'L'l'k a unil'..:rsily e<lucalion IIlh:rsl;l1t\ usually ;11 till' unil'enilies \If
Syd nl'y (,r r>ok Inou rnl' ,or overse,IS, Thl' Culoll ial Governl11ellloffered cxh Ihit i\ \11' 10 Uni \'er~i Iie5,
which l\'l'rc 'lIl.l1'lh:J 10 slJcce5sfui SIudl'Il15 illlcnding Ihl' gr,lllll11aT schools. 111 !:'Nflllille
ca ndidat <:, pre.;enl..:d Ihl'm\l:!\<." for e X:lm inal ion and Ihrl'\.~ were successful. includi ng Ilw firSl
fcmnk C;lndid:lle 10 oht:lin a UniVl'ISlly l'xhihillon. ':
Thl' Uni Iehl t~ of QueenslJnd was eslabl ishl'd u1H.k r Ihl' UII iI',"sin' ofQII<'(II 1/1/11'/ A, I /9(1'1 a~
pan, \f aclil il i<:~ 10 Illilrk the fihil'lh :lnnin:r';lry or the 'l'paralion frolll New Soulh W'lks. The
unil'o,ily wmmenc.:d leaching in Il)\ 1wilh lhL' f<l<:ull ie~ of Arts. Science and Engineering. In
Ill<' I~:Xl:- adulllll,l(rll'ulation was introduced fur prospeclive students Jg<:d 25 years :Ind OWL
Allhough there W:lS a 'illlall numher of \cholarships. universily fees wer(' payahk 11y most
~lUdl' nh. By I '13:'\ 1110: facull ie'i<llso inc! uded C0111 OIl' rce, Law, l'vkdici nl', Dl'1\1 isl rl', Vde ri1];1 ry
Sci('llce. :lIld Agricultur.:.
ThL' llTlIl'eNly recognised lhe need for providmg sludnlls in remmc pans ullhe Stale wilh
access 10 a uni\CTsity <:dll(:;lli"n, FXkrnal sludies .;t;lr1ed in 1911. Adult education c1as-\es in
cilic and cull ural SUhjL'CIS hegan in ItJIJ in associali,lll Wilh lhl' Workers' Edu.:atiollal
Association which ha<l neen fornll'd in JlI Slates, Public kcture' were giwn in COllnlfy districts
alihollgh lhesc Ilcr.. r.:pl,u:ed 11y broadca,l lL'clurc, frolll 10,1.'1\. These lectures Were
su ppiemcnl..:d hy th..: Ringrl\\l' hhrarie' which lV<:re pl:lCt'd in PW\ in(iaIce Ilt res l<' allow external
S1Udcnts :lcceSS 10 rder,'nce nL'ob.
For t11all~ year' the Uni\'Cr~iIY of Quecn'i1;lIld rcmain<:t11hl' oilly ccnlre (or uni\ l'l'sily 'iutlie,
In Queellsl3lld. This ~itllalll'n made II difflcullhl in(n:ase the numher of <:nr, \huent' ;lnd tended
10 C('llCenlLllc re~ource, in the s<lulh-eil'lcrn curner or lhl' St<JIe, The Nmiollul EilllUlliOlI
C"·,,n/I! IiIli"l1 IIml Ullln'nil \ 0"Q''''''II'IIIIIII A, " Amel/dll/CIII Ad/ ().J / rceorn l11ended un ivc r~il y
colleges ou I,ide Br1,hn Ile. \I' hl..:h L've nIUillly re~u lied 111 t<:ftlary hcili(ies in Towo>vi Ill' in Ill)7.
Too'I,)omba III 1')1'1(, and RlIckhamploll in 1')(,7,
[n lllL' 1'611<, and ItJflO, Ihe C\m1nl'\I1Weallh Cio\'CTI1ment w,p, he;nily 1I11'oll'I'd in the rulure
direCtIon of !\llslraliiln uniler~itH:'i, Rising ulldl:rgraduate ellrolm.:nl\ led to thc introduction
ul tjWlt,I', and opell cn111 II as nl" CT reslored. lrKlea,ing ~lraill, I\ere pbced on lhe Uni\'cr,ily
01 Quc<:n,land during lllL' l'IflO, and l'I7n, 'llch a~ highl'l"schuul rdeillion r,tk~ 3nd i111974the
aholilion or 1I11iIL'r,il~ fL'C', .lame'> Conk Ulli\'Cr'lt~ of 'ionh (J\Il'eu.;land hcc,ll11e the 51:111"
'l'conJ uuil t'r'lt ~ in I'/71) anJ Hri,ha Ill' .., 'ie..:, 1nd un iI t' r,i Iy. (i ri ffi 1hUn iI'cr, i1). OPI' nL'd in I'J7S,
Thl' 1,,\\ 11'1 IIIe Coliege ,\f Alh ,IIKL'lII" ducali'Hl l11erg<:d with Jill1leS ('lok t Jniver.;ity ill I'IX:!.
In the bIt' tWill<, IhL' kdL'r,il Del',lrllll<:nl (.[ I ,mp[oII11Cnt. Education and Trilining rruduced
two papc r'i 1hal re('llm l11<:nded endi ng Ill(' nlOan ,\ ,Ie III 01 1crt iary L'lIUeallol1 (1,<:. till' (olleges
FDI:(AriON
The l"\pan:.ion of the tertmr} educatIOn <occtor
IS ~ho .....n III table 7.111. Tho: numberof uni\cr;:ity
students more than douhleJ III each decade
from the 19:!0s to the 1'HI1I<; The numhcr
mcreased by more than thredold from 22.1"9
m 1'1StJ 10 76.m III tYW. a pertod in \\hlCh the
colleges of advanced education aehie\ed
umwrsil)' sial us.
In 1989 Ihe Higher Educallon Conlribution
Scheme (HECS) \las Hllroduced by the
Commonwealth GOh-rnrnenl. Most students
cnrollcd III undergraduale higher educalion
(<:~cludingTAFE) were reqUired 10 pay I-l ECS.
TIle fec~ arc based on a studcnt\ \\m~lo;lu. In
1~6 the al'erage :lnllu:11 fce fOf tull-time study
was $2"'--11 if the ,Iuu<:nl cho~ 10 defer payment
:lnd SlK\ 1.50 (a 2S% reduction) if lhe ~lUdenl
paid up·front. From the I<JStJo; an increasing
number of fce-paying O'.;r;:cas _ludenls have
auended Queensland uni\ cl"'iilies Tuition fecs
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Table 7. W Unh·ersities. leaching staff
and students, ueensland.1915-1995
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of advanced ~ducation and the unl\ersjtic~) amI mlwuucmg a umbed rwtlllll;ll '~'Iem.
Uni\ 1',",,1\\' stalus was 10 tic e.ranted to colkgcs of adllanced l'ducatilin aftel \Crulmy b\' Stale
and fede/al mOnltonng bodi...s. In June )lJXX the Queensland (;O\ernmentl'ornught d;l.... n its
gmddmcs for the colleges to bi.~comc uni\CTllltll....
The federal proposals on amalgamati(lO~\\ cre contained in the Ram!>:l\ Rel'lllrlllf Apnl IYlW.
Qucen~land In'titule of Technology hcc:lllle Queensland L'IlI\eT'olly \If Technology under Ihe:
Qurl'lII/wlff lil/flw~1/\ "r1i't'I/II"I",~\'A,I f1/88__ /ljlJIIJ Rnshano,; College of Ad\ ;m.:o,;d Educa\lon.
exce:ptl\lount Gra\an campus. mcrgl'd \\'lth QUl.'cnsland LJflI\o,;r'll~ ofTcchnolog~ U:llhng
Do.....ns In~lltule 01 Ad\anced Educ31l0n ~came Uni\asil~ of Southern Qucenstilnd under
the l.bm<'f)!fl "(Solfll,..,.,, Qlu'I'II\(rIll,1 All f"''iV. Capricornia Instllulc of Ad\ anCl.'d Education
t'<.,<:ame Vni\ ........il\ of Central Queensland under lhe UIIII t'HlII IIJ Ct'/lffllf Qurt"lofllllli All
. .
/Wf/. Qucen~land College of Ari. Queensland ConsenalorlUm of MUSIC. l\lount Gra\all
campus of Hri~bane Colkgl' of f\thanced EduGl1ion and Gold CI\'I,t College of Ad\,IOCed
FduG1tion merged wnh Griffith Umllenilt). Queen~land Agricultural Colk'g.: ";IS an1<llg,lIll<lted
with Ul1Il"crSil) of Qucensl;1nd.
Two otha univCfsities have heen e~tahli~hcd 111 Queensland. nnnging Ih ... t()talt() cighl. The
Stille's first private university. Bund University. commenced tcm:hing 011 the Gold Coa~1 in
Iwn. Funding problem, hal'<.' led to several changes of 1ll<lT1,lgemcnl ;\1ul in I'NS tIle Uni\'o~ily
of Quccn~landgained ,1 controlling inleres1. A
Brisbane campus of the AU~Ir:lliiln Cuholir
Uni\'en,it)' \\ a' eSlablished In IY'11. Th.: pas~ing
of the SWI\hiUt' (0/1'/ Unllt'nUl Co/h'gt' Au
IW.J led 10 the c';c:lhlishmcnt ollh.: Sun.;hllle
CO<lSI Uni\ersit)' College.
()l-I I-.'-SLA'0 PAliT A~O PRlSEr-:T
for pOSIl!r:Hlu:IlC stuJcnll> h,lh' al~o heen InlTodueed. Poslgradu:He fcc .. \;lr~ het\\ccn
UI1I\\·r~IIIC' :lIlJ eour~c~. hut J typical annual fcc for a full-lime student was $..\,lMI in l'/'~I.
Incro:aslng lO 1110re than $(i.llO!l in lIJ%."
OTHER EOUCATIONAlSERVICES
Aftcr World War 11 the Common\.\cahh Govcrnmen! became furl her invohcd III funding. of
olher educ:lliull,i1 Sl'n1Cl5 including migranl education. Abongin:ll schools. preschools and
~rH:cial education.
Mignnl education
The post\o\ar lmmig.r,Ltlllfl program Included Common\.\eallh funded schemes for Ihe educalion
of Immigrant~. Spe-cial eenlres 10 tcaeh Enghsh were estabhshed at \\'acol antl Em,&\cra 10
prepare chiklro:n 10:1I1<::11d primary~hoolsand adults for Ihe \.\orl:plaee. Classes were conducted
h~ te,lchers from neMby ~hools. By \9..\9. ,s9leachcrs c(lnducted about 12U classes \llIh an
cnrohnent of about 1...\50 .. lUdenIS. Correspondence couhes with notes in differl'nl languilgl'~
I\ere arranged fL'r children 10 remote area~. In 19:'17. 1.h59 children were enrolled in Ihese
courses.." B~ 1%4 InSlruction "as complemented by radio broJdcasts. The sen ices pro'·ided
h~ the lkpartmenl continued to de\dop with the mcrease in mlgr31lon from non-English-
..peal:ing countries. In ll,lX7_'J6.l ney, I) aml':O school chIldren and 1.950 adults "ere gl\cn
English l:lnguagc cuur~s."
Aboriginal schools
Aoorigin31 schools were eSlablishcd at '\I}ora. Decblng Creel: :lnd Murray Island. and on
go\emmenl resenes and 31 church missions. In 1929-30. of Ihe 2.083 students enrolled In
Aoonginal schooll>. aboul a thrrd (688) y,ere enrolled In mIssion schools.laln 1962 conlrol of
schools on f\boriginal 3nd Torres Sirait IsI3nder sellicmenls was transferred from the
Dl'p3rlmenl uf Native Affairs 10 th.: Dep3rtment of Education. Specific educational problem~
of Ahorigin:11 childrcri were observed through research projects such as the Bernard Vall Leer
Project :lnd lllere3slng,ly :lltraclcd Commonwealth funding. Government authoTities encouraged
th... use of communil~ education counsello~ in S(;hools wllh significanl Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander enrolments.
Preschoob
Kllldl·rg:lrtcn~ \\ere nOI Originally part of Ihe go\ernment school s}'stem. The firsl teJcher
Ir;rining Ill!' I:indergarlen was plOvided 111 1'/11 hy the Creche & Kinderg:lTlell Association of
Qu...ensl:llld and hy I'll:' l:inderg3rlen te:tehers were studying th ... "'!ontessori system for
apphcation II ilhin the Slate. In 197:! 3 Preschool Division "a~eslablishcd \\"ithin Ihe Dcpanment
of Educallon Each pre'>Chtlol ",as slarkd h~ a te:lCher JnoJ a teacher aide. and y,as located in
the ground~ of an c\"istmg prtm3r~ schooL rr~hools pro\ idcd a smooth transilion bclw\"en
hn10e and ~hool. In Februar~ I9'-Xl. iXlI pr':"l'hlllli unll~ \0\ IIh 3n ...nrulmenl of 3:!.735 children
\\efe m, Ipcr;Itlon."
I:.DLCATJON
Special education
In 188S spt.--cial training for dJS:lbl~J pcr~ms commenced In Queensland'" hen pan~nts. doclOrs
and community groups established a homlo for the hliluJ. In Hi')X deaf chllurcn "ere included
In the trainin!! scheme. Special classes for chIldren nut making norm;11 progress at ~hool \lere
established 31 \'arious centre~ In Queensland In 192.3. By the end 01 that year 15 teachers \\erc
engaged in this work." In 1926 thc~e Sl."hools hecame knO\\1\ as 0PfKlrtunity schools. Attcnuance
was nor cOll1pul~ory.
In 1931 the Department of Puhlic Instruction assumed responsibjljt~' lor the education of dcaf
and blind children. In 19~ the Montrose !-lome for Crippled Children was opened The first
day-school for deaf children "as established in 1955. The neeus of special schools \lere
recognised .....uh the e~tablishmcnt of Ihe Specml EduC3tion Branch within the department in
1958 and an e~tensi\e research program \las Inslrtuted. In 1963 Narbethong Special School
was estabhshed to help \ isuall} impaired children rope \\ith regular "'hool tasks. A course: for
trJimng ~peclal schoolteachers commenced atl\'lount Gra\':m College in 1971. Dlstnct guidance
officers were appointed 10 pro\'ide support sen'ices for chIldren \\'lth special need~ in regular
and special schools.
By th..: 19S<h the role and function of special educntion was eXI..:nd..:d and dccentr:llised as
rapidlY as resources permitll:d. Departmental policy provided for the educ<nion of children
\I ilh special need-, as ncar 10 their homes as poSSIble. The role of advisor~'!.Crviccs increased
Ihrou£houl the 1980s and 1900s to dc\'elop procedures that helped teachers deli\er effcrti\'c
ser\'ices.
FUNDING
In 1896 the annual cost of eductlling a pupil atlending a Siale school based on avernge daily
allendanccs was!3 7s 9d and for a prol'isional school pupil £4 7s 2d," In 1896,90.7% of the
£211.763 allocated to the D,,:p;lnI11Cnl of Public Instnlction wa~ spent on primary education.
6.5% on grammar schools and university education. and 2.8% on technical education. the
museum and School of i\ns.~'
IJntilthe end of World War II education "as largel}' a Slate responsihilit)'. The Commonv.ealth
IXpanment of Posl-War ReconSlruc1ion prOVIded faCIlities. scholarships and fundll'lg. There
was lillie other dIrect Commonwealth invoh'ement until 1964 "hen the Office of EducatIOn
wnhin the Pome l\linistcis Depanment became the Depanmem of Educalion. The department
was absorbed into Ihe Dcparlmcnt of Employment. Educallon and Training in 1987 which
became the Departmenl of Employment. Education. Training and Yooth AffaIrs in 1996.
Federal interest was also shown" ith the establishmenl of national poliq bodies such as the
Australian Schools Commission and the Austwlian Universities Cummission. In 1974 the
Commonwealth assumed futl responsibility for lhe funding of universities. In 1\l1J6 Ihe
Commonwealth Government funded about 9% of the cost of the State education system and
is Ihe major funding source of nOn-government schools."
GO~'ernment expenditure on educalion in Queensland is shown in tables 7.11 and 7.12.
Expenditure on primary and secondary education increased from $O.4m in 1896 to $1 9.6m in
19S5--56. $.303.Jm in 1975-76 and $2.116m in 1m-95. Uni\crsity education expenditure grcllo
2.'.1
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SUMMARY
I he pcrHJU IS%-IIJ'!h ha.. lx'l'll onl' ,If many ch,lI1gc~ in CJUl";III'Hl I'r"lr 10 World War II th ...
cmph;Ns \\,1\ 1m prll\ IJlllg:l ha"iC' "1:lnJarJ 'If Jlnrnar~ lnd ...Juc;tlilm[n all childr... n. regardk"S
l~r ~co,!!raphical I('<,:al"m ;II1U on n'nlrall~lI1g lOlllrul or l.'Juc;l1ional acti\illcS unda Ihl.'
DCJl.lTIm~'nl nf rullhc hl\lrUrll'lI1 Comput"llry fulI·limc ;,II\'nuann' ""as proclaimeJ 111 I'JIII
and the mlOlmum lea\ing age ~'3" raised 10 I': ~c3rs 10 III I~. The: m:lIn tnrm of leacher training
~as the pupll·lcacha ~hemc .... hlch mn from ISin III 1'1.h Ilmelimllcachcrs tr3\dkd 10
children in r"mOll: art'as bet ....een I YlJI and I<JJ:!. The fiN ... lal\' high s<:hoolsope:ned In cUlmtr~
are:ts in 1912 \\ hlle scrond<lry educalion in Bn~h,Ill\' \\ <IS (omlUClcd h~ Ihe Brishane Techmcal
College. ~';IIIY Silld.::nl~ I\cnl slriuglll from Grilu,:; N"I primary ~choolloIhe lechl1l\',,1 colleges,
E"pimsion, 'f e:uucalional [,,(lin Ie.. "ll1ce World Will" II ha... hcen rapid, nUlllllly 111 lhe \ccondary
and t.::niary seclors nul alsu in ar'::iI~ such as \pecI,il. mlgranl alld pl'e\~'hool edu'·'llion. By lh,'
I':/6(k and Il,170s alar gn:,lh:r nUIll!x'r of children I\'\'nl to ..econd;lry ..chool. although nl\l~t left
OIl the eod of Year 1\1. Relenllon rate... I" Year-. 11 and 12 hah' lIIcrca~dmarkedly In the I%Us
and 1990s. Th\' pr,'portion (If school children in nl'n-gO\ crnment school.., rOS(' from ::!UX% In
Il,I50 to ::!7.1' 10 IW). Technical colleges .....ere spIll Into collcg\·... of ad\ anced cduc.tl10n and
TAFE colleges 10 Ih.:: l'IiUs. B~ Il)l.lllth.:: colleges (If ad\anced educallon had eilha become
unl\cl"'ilie~or merged .... ilh eXlstmg ul1IleNII\·... The numh,'r elf un1\er;ille.. increased frum
one In lhe ICJ60s III eight 111 IW) llnl\e .....ity enrolm\'nl.s rose ne<lrl) fhcfold bel\\een lem) and
199). GO\ crnmenl funding of educallon mcrc:l ......d steadil~ ol<:r th ... lOO-year period. lind there
\\1I~ grealer inhl[l Cll1cnl b~ the ('oll1lllonl,ealth Go\"cmll1ent fwm the [961),.
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,CHAPTERS
HEALTH
Statistics have assisted health professionals 10 identify diseases and their symptoms. and to
develop methods for prevention and treatment. Lack of specific statistical data impeded such
ideOlification. as lhe Queensland Year Book, /938 Sialed:
The incidence of malana. diphtheria. scarlet fever. typhoid. tuberculosis. Weil's disease. and veDe~1
di$ca5C is bcina lesseDed. and. though in some cases tIM: ....O£k of 11M: Depanmenl of Health and
Medical Services is hampered by incomplete rclurns and inadequate facllilies. the health of
Queensland shows steady improvemenl.'
A problem in measuring mortality by disease was that over a long period the same disease was
sometimes identified by se\'cral names. and some diseases were confused with others. Typhoid
b·er. for example. was known by sc\'cral different names and uolll1879 it was confused with
typhus fever. Diphtheria and croup were not clearly dislinguished in the early years. The first
Queensland Registrar-General classified the causes of death according to a scheme used by
English vital statistician William Farr (1807-83). Various changes have since been made to the
international system for classifying causes of death and disease, such as the Sixth Revision of
the International Classification of Diseases and Causes of Death overseen by the World Heahh
Organization in 1948.
HEALTH ADMINISTRAl"lON
Eurly heallh legislalion und adminiSlration
In the nineteenth century much of lhe responsibility for health lay with local government.
Health legislation was often introduced in response toan epidemic. The IIt-{/fIh An 1872 (Old)
was introduced a£ter an outbreak of smallpox. the f1~a"'l Act 1884 (Old) after an outbreak of
typhoid fe,'er and dysentery, and the Health Act 1900 (Old) after a plague epidemic.
The present Queensland Department of Health traces its origins to the Central Board of Health
created in 1865. The IIl'alll! At/1872 defined the role of the board. which was to advise the
GOvernment on sanitary mailers. The Home Secretary's Office had responsibility for health
mailers from 1896 to 1935. The Hcal/h ACII900created the Department of Health. which .....as
ac1ually a subdepartmem of the Home Secretary's Office. at a time of public anxiety O\'er
health mailers. The main issues that concerned the public were the adulteration of food.
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Health Deparl'lK'Ill'~ ral g.ang. mo::tropolitall area. Brisbane. c, 1911.
problems of s<lnit;l1ioll and outhrc;lks of epidemic diseases. The Act incorporated the provisions
of the Salt> of food wId DmgI ACI188J (Qld). empowered the State Government and local
go\'~rnm~nb 10 take action on health mailers. and provided for the compulsory notification of
some infectious diseases. The Act was deserihed in the following terms:
1'11<: Healr!l Ad /'ililJ i~ not a Iq!.bl:tti I'e 1hund~rh(lll Iyi ng rc'u.ty for Ihe instant abolition. on occasion.
of disea>e and InS;lnilatllll1, Its pwteetive value dcrcnd~ in practice "'holly upon the efficiency and
adequacy oflh<: me"n~ provilkd f,'r it, orcration. The~e require money and time for development
and 1IIgani';,1 i'Hl. and e;lnnOi he hastily impro\'i.....d in emergency.'
In IYO\) tile ~uhde'partment had .~(J st!lff inciuuing If) in a rat gang which laid 426.800 poison
baits in l'IUK_lllJ. J Concreting and scrct'lling wac carried out at hotels, restaurants and produce
stllll'S. Of the 22.010 rals cxamineu I.... the "o\'~rnment hucteriolol!isl in 1908-Q9. 21 were
. 0 _
f'>llllll to l">~ infected.' '1'1](' r~spllnsibility for rat ~'roui('ationTe'sted with th~ department until
IY\1l when it \\'<lS transfcneu 10 lo,'al authorities. l
Expansion of the health subdepartment
A new N..1l111r /10 was passed in 191 I anll r<.:mained the basis fIn Queensland health legislation
as adminiskrcd by State anu 1'>1.':11 govr:rnm<:nts fl,r mall\' vears. Th~ Act formed a code of law
for p.llhlic health. and food and dnl!,:' for hlllll,lI1 u~e. The \ubu<:partrncnt's role expanded as
mcdlc,~! n<'eds and. kll(lwl~uge -,k\'~'lopcd. Whl'n ;Iuvan("~s in parasitolugy idenlifi"d the
mOs~Uitoas the C;IITILT 01 Illanasls. d<.:ngu" kwr, ll1alaria anu y,:lIow lever. a Mosquito Control
SeCl10n was establishcd, In I')12 fear of the ~l'rcoJ of 'lll;ll1p, \x fmOl lllllSiuc A ustralia led the
An undcr~wunt.l and in~..nitnl'Y ice cream fitClOry
closed duwn after the inlroUUCIlOn of the Foou and
Drug Regulations. c. 19'-1.
HEALTH
department to establish a branch office in Townsville. sul>~4ul'ntly downgraded to an
inspectoral office in 1916. II was fdtthat:
the e.isling local :ioiInitary organil..l1tions in Tr'lflK'a1 Oueensland are not at aU atklluatl' to meet
emergencies arising from such dangerous nd panic.produonj! epidemIc di§.cas..', al> W1alJpox or
cholera. Extreme promptness arxllK'CUTky of executive action IS e~nual for tkatm~ ","h such
emergencies.'
In 1916 a Food Inspectoral Unit was ~t up to ensure asafe fond suppl)'. Auention was paid to
food preparation and storage. labelling standards and adulteration. Milk waS:l prime concern.
wit h departmental impecton testing milk and stressing the importance of clean stables. milking
sheds. cows and equipment. The Lady Chelmsford Pure lI,hlk Institute commenced operation
in 190910 ensure a clean milk supply for infants. Although recommended as early as 1909. the
first milk pasteurisation did nol occur untill1J2K Water was tested to ascertain .....hether il was
fit for human consumption. In 1909 the commissioner of public health commented on the
samples of water submitted for testing:
one rather remarkable case came from a Norlhern mining district. IIhere the waler m a creek
below a ballery was found to contain 1.5 grams of arsenic per gallon. The drinking Ilf this water by
some of the miners had naturally caused serious illness.'
Departmental inspectors visited food oUllets such as restaurants, fruit lind veget<lble
shops. food factories and hotels. Inspeclions were conducted throughout the Stale.
wilh inspectors travelling by
rail so lhat:
Thc lillllor supplies at all lhe
restaurants on tOC railwa)' line~
Ira"clled by tlk: m"P~'Clorsofth",
Deparlmenl in PUniUlt of their
dllties ha~'e lIe.:n subjected to
examination. Tho.: hotels adjacent
to railway _lalllOns where tim"
lIould permll were simllarl,·
deah ..... Ilh.·
Thc subdepartment remained a
rdati,'cly small unit within the
Ilome Secretary's Departmenl
which also had responsibility
for other health and hospital
matters. These included Ihe
hospiTals for the insane. the
lnrant and ChilLi Welfare Service
(founded in I\) IHwilh lhe object
of reducing infanl and malernal
mortality). Dunwich Benevolent
Asylum. Diamllntina Hospilal
for Chronic Disease. Dalby
S;lnal,,,ium for TUberculosis and
Westwood Sanatorium.
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Coffee slall and pie factory, somewhere inlhe 'back-blocks', c. \914,
II ul<:h<: I " 'hop. old I} p<:. " 11 h "l'Cn I,.ont. <:, I'I I J.
IIEALTH
In the mid 1930:> the l10me Secretar}. E. M. Hanlon. reorganised health and hospital Sl:l"'ices and
administration in Queensland. An amendment to the /leI/hI! ACI in 193-1 created the posillon of
Director·General of Heahh and Medical Services. 10 which Dr (later Sir) Raphael Cilento was
appointed. In 1935 the Dcpartment of Health and Home Affairs wascrealed ;md was responsible
to Hanlon as minister. The nev.' department cenlralil>eo Ihe adminiSlration of healt hIn Oueensland,'
In 1936 the department's staff included 20 food and ~nuary lI1spectors. a microblolog}' and
pathology laboratory dirl'ClOr and medical officer. a baClcnologlst and 4 assistanls. a medical
ofliceroomrolling the ElIlhcllC DiseasesSection with 4 assiSiants. 2 mspectors and a microscopist
for the hookworm campaign. and a Tuberculosis Bureau officer. Branch officers were localed
in Toowoomha, Rockhampton. Mackay. Townsville and Cairns. and were responsible for lhe
enforcement of provisions of the health acts dealing with food and drug~. milk sales. food
supply, fish supply. poisons and footwear. The department was also responsible for local
authority health activities and had lhe capacit}' to coordinate the "'ork of its health officers
with that of the local authorities.""
The Ileullh Art/9J7 ga\'e the departmenl responSIbility for the medical and dentallllspection
of school children. included measures th<lt aimed to pren:nt and control disease by requiring
that the department be notified of persons affected with specific inkction~. and provided for
the vaccination of all children within six months of birth. Food purit}' stand;'Hds were specified
in a code oflegislalion designed to protcct lhe public ,.gainstlnjuriou~ food and food lacking in
nutritive mlue.
A separate health department
The I-Iealth Department became a separale department in 19~. Demandson lhe hcallh system
cOrllinued to grow and in 1955 the del)<lTtment WHS dividell inlo <I numl'lfr of divisions lhat
renected the chllnging nalUre of health prioritie~:
• Division of Tuberculosis \I hieh manOiged a chesl clinic. a free X-ra}' unit. and mobile X·ra}'
units that lravelled throughom the State.
• Division of Industrial MedIcine which offered servlces to indus!!)' and the trade unions for
the prevention of industrial hazards.
• Division of Matemal and Child Welfare which managed a network of clinics throughout
the Slate.
• Division of Schooll-lcallh Services which supervised children during lhcir school years. In
addition to a medical service. there \las also a dental service. Four ratl dental cars catered
for the needs of outback children while motor cars accompan)'ing the rail cars transported
the dentists to schools nOt on Ihe railway.
• Division of Mental Hygiene which ran the mental hospitals established at Brisbane. Ipswich,
Toowoomba and Charters Towers. 1I
Throughout its history a priority of the health subdepartlllent and deparlment has been mall<:rS
of pUblic health and preventive medicine. These prcventive measures and a betic! standard of
living are claimed to be the main reasons for an o\'erall impro\'ement in people's heallh. ~ This
imprm'cment was renected in longer life expectancies (Iable 8.1). Life expectant}' at binh
increased by about 25 years between 1891-1900 and 1993-95 from about 50--55 ~ears to 75--80
)ears. Life expectancy figures in Ihe late nineteenth and early l"entielh centum,:s "ere lov.
due largely to high infant mortality rates (see Mortalily and ro..lorbidil)' SI.'Ction).
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In 1996 the pro\'ision of health sen. ices in Queensland was shared between CommtHl\\,,:;i1th.
Slate and local governments. Atthe State level. scn.ices are administered by a mlni~tt:r through
the IXpartment of Health. headed by a Direclor-General. Health and education each n'pH-~nt
about 25'}o of Queensland GOvernment e\':penditure.
PUBLIC nOSPITA!.S
Early public hospilals
Queensland's hospitals for the physically ill han~ changed significantly ~ince 1m6. In the
nineteenth century. hospitals were managed by commillees clected by subscribers. and
legislation dealing with hospitals largely addressed how the comminees would manage the
hospitals. Patients were supposed to pay for their treatment. Hospitals were not regarded as
desirable places to be when sick. Most people. except the poor. the very ill and those wilh
highly contagious diseases. were trealed at home,1J
In Ihe I:S9(~ public hospilals serving Brisbane included Brisbam:: General Hospital (254 beds).
Hospilal for Sick Children (l:l4 be~Is), Lady Laminglon Hospil'll for women's diseases (9 beds)
and Lock Hospital for prostitutes with venereal disease." Patients with contagious diseases
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were separated from other hospital patients in
Isolation wards, or in special hospitals such as
Walllebrae Hospital for InfeClious Diseases
and Colmslie Plague Hospital.
Funding for construction of public hospital
buildings was prO\'idl:d by the Oueensland
Government. Fundraising was required to run
both public and private hospitals, involving
privute benefaction. collection days. ~ports
days. dances and social evenlS, stalls al shows
and race-mccting~, Slreel appeals. <lrl unions.
and subscriptions from stafr. Funding shortfalls
meant thai in 1901 the Government provided
£73.825 for 'charitable institutions'. mostly
hospitals. wllh a large proportion going
to Brisbane hospitals.u In 1917 Brisbane
General Hospital was taken over by the
Government due to financial diffK:ulti~.gJ\·mg
the Departmenl of Health lIS first responsibility
in hospital managemcnl.'· A few years later. 3S
hospital finance was 50 short and as many
patients were non.paying. the Diamanlin:l
Orphanage building was cOllverted to house additional patients. However. all beds were ~n
filled by chronic cases from Dunwich Benevolent Asylum.
Hospital boards
The Hospitals Ac/ 1923 (Old) established hospital districts and boards. Stale and local
gO\'ernmenls guaranleed board funding. Local governmenlS were le\·ied for financial
tootributions: for example. in 1925 a !e\'Y ofa halfpenny in the pound (about 0.2 cents in the
dollar) was placed on Nerang Shire 10 fund the board and a new shIre health inspector. ll
In 1930 a royal commission was conducled into the hospllal system III Queensland. Its
rerommendations \\-ete laken into consideration in framing the lIospltab Act 1936 (Old) \\- hith
grouped hospitals in a district under lhe authority of a board, By 1936.37 hospital boards had
been established and these provided for representation of local authorities and subscribers.
There were 112 public hospitals. of which 51 were adminislered by the boards and Ihree others
received government subsidies. 13 GO\'ernment endowments were £3 for each f2 raised and a
subsidy of £10 a year for each bed occupied. Profils from the Golden Casket were used ror
making the £[0 grants and formed aboul 50% of the payments from Consolidated Revenuc.l~
The Hospitals Ament/mem AC/1944 (Old) broughl all public hospilnls under governmenl control
except Mater Misericordiae Public Hospital. This Act also made lhc State responsible for the
total cost of administration and mainlenance of hospitals. relieving local 3uthonties of any
responsibility for hospital funding. In 1953-54 there were 54 districl hospilal boards
adminislering 127 public hospitals, three luberculosis sanatoriums. ten ambulance brigades
and 114 public maternity hospitals or scctions.31
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In July I?Y I Queenslan~'s5? hospital boards were abolished and replaced by 13 regional h<.':ll1h
authOrities with resllonslbllny for all public health services. Regionalisation of the State's public
health sy~tem enabled local residents with the benefit of local knowledge 10 make decisions
ahout local services. The policy and planning functions were retained within the ccntralised
administrative structure. In 19% the regional structure was abolished and replaced with a new
Structure based on 39 districts.
Childbirth facilities
Lady Buwen Hospital which opened in IS64 provided 5[ beds for maternity cases by the 1890s.
although most womcn still gave hirth at home. 21 Concern was raised by the medical profession
aboUi midwives :IS the\' h:ld lillie trilining. [t was also claimed that they were responsible for
the spread of childbed fever. Nurse training in midwifery began at Lady Bowen Hospital in
18X9. and tlK' Nurses Board approved four hospitals for nurse training in [914,11
The Millen/in' Ael 1922 provided government finance for the establishment of matemity
hospitalS. and anten:ltal and baby clinics. the latter being a foundation for child welfare
services.!' By 11,12:-:,64 antenatal and bahy clinics had opened in counlry areas in Queensland
and included an infant welfare railway car. The Nillific<lrioll ofBin"!>' Ael /932 (Qld) concerning
the registration of children after birth en<tblcd child welfare nurses to contact mothers
concerning infJnt feeding. A Maternal and Child Welfare Home opened at Sandgate for children
whose mothers were in hospital for confinement or with an illness. The 300-bcd Brisbane
Women's Hospital opened in I'n:-: replacing Lady Bowen Hospital.c1
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Lady Bowen Hr.ospital. e. 1912. Situat~d in Wickham Terrace hCh,een Gregory Terrace and
Lcichhardt Street, Brisbane. the Lady Bowcn Hospital was originally cstablished in Ann Street.
The huilding in the photograph was erected in IR:W and ('perated until 11131':,
The high postwar birth rate increascd the demand for maternity beds. Thissituation was relieved
when the 140-bed Mater Mothers' Hospital opened in 1'160. In 1')~7-48 there were IS7 maternal
and child welfare centres and subcentres in the State, increasing to 242 in 19S8-S9.ll
Free hospital system
In 1936 Home Secretary Hanlon's stated objective for thl' hospital service was 'to give the
general public the best possible service at the least possible cost '.l~ Hanlon's hospital service
was not officially free. although little coercion was used to make patients in public hospitals
pay. An amendment to the Nmpirafs ACI in 1944 provided for free hospital treatment. This
action was taken by the Queensland Government in anticipation of the Hmpi/ilis Benefils ACI
f945 (Cwlth) which provided six shillings a patient a day from the National Welfare Fund.l7 ln
consideration of the Commonwealth subsidy. the State Government undertook not to make
any charge for patients in public sections of public hospitals.
The Menzies federal Coalition Government ended the subsidy scheme. However, the State
Labor Government decided to continue the free hospital scheme, funding it through state
resources, including funds derived from the Golden Casket. This system remained in place
until the Federal Government's Medibank scheme provided free public hospital treatment
throughout Australia from 1975.
In 1996 eight hospilal foundations operated under the Hmpill/I rOll/ulalioll Act /982 (Qld).
Their object was to acquire. manage and apply property and any associated income 10 continuing
projects within or associated with their respective hospitals. Hospital foundations also supported
a range of research projects.
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Postwar growth and dC\'elopmclIl
The demands placed on hospital services led lhe State GovernmCnl to dc"elop a significant
budding program for hospitals. In Brisbane. for example. Princess Alexandra HospItal was
budt In 1956 10 rehe\e the pressure on Royal Brisbane Hospital. Changing needs and medIcal
de\elopments led to specialised hospllal faclhties such as Chermside Chest Hospllal and
Greenslopes Repatriation !-Iospital berominggeneral hospitals. As Brisbane metropolitan area
expanded. new hospital faCIlities such as Oueen Elizabeth [I and Logan City hospitals were
constructed. In 1994-95 thae were 146 public acute hospitals in Oueensland wilh 9.700 bed,.
and 30 scparale public out-patient clinics. Of the 28.064 full·time staff. 45.6% were nursing
stan and 7.5% medical omcers. Labour related costs were 74.9% of the $\ j77m budgeted for
these hospitals. As ""ell as out-patient centres. non-rCSldential health facilities included day
centres. domiciliary nursmg services and ambulance SCt\'lceS.....
When the health subdepartment was founded. only 3% of the maintenance vote of the Home
Secretary's Department was Spellt on health. which in 1902 was $206.000, From 1932 onwards
the budget exp:lnded. and in 1956-57 It was nl'arly 12% of the department's total expenditure.
l'lospitals absorbed 60% of the 1956-57 health budgel. In 1994--95 health expenditure by Slate
and local go\ernmenlS in Queensland was $2.067m. 15% of their lotal outlays.:'9ln 1995--96. of
the estimated S3L~m in current c~pendltun:on heallh by gO\'crnments III Australia. the
Common\\cilhh Government spent $INj70m or 58.9% of lhe total. While 14.2% of go\crnmelll
budgets was sIXnt on he:llth. more than half(or 7.5% of the tolal) was spent on h05llitaland
other institutional services."
The number of public hospitals and nursing homl,.'S iocrea~d from 59 in IX'-}; 10 2<H in 1994--95
(Iable 8.2). Owr the same period. the number of beds increased b)' SIxfold from 1.918to 12.321
and in-patients treated by 42-fold from 1.1.675 to 618.613. reflectmg shorter stays and a higher
numbt:r of in'patiellls per bed per year (figure 8.1). More than 30.{XX) staf( were empluyed III
1994-95. PsychiMric :!dmissions h(lVC risen in recellt dccades butlhe number of patients at
year end has declined. also renecting shorter stllys. State and local go\'crnmcnt expenditure on
public hospitals and nurSing homes has increased steadily since World War II.
OTHER HOSI)ITAlS AND nEALTI-I SERVICES
Private hospitals
[n many ccntles pm:!te hospitals had been ('stabhshed lw church orl!.ani~1tionsand tl\ doctors
and nuTli<."'S.' One of the hlrg~t pmate hospitals in Qu~'c~sland. Mat~r Miscncordiae i lospital.
opened at North Qua) in IIJOO.': There \\as nil State control mer private hospitals until the
1"'//1/11 Il( /NI / prondcd for Iicenslllg by local authorities. Control passed III the Department
of Ikahh and Home "fr,lirs in 19.17. from which time records :Ire :Jvailall!c, In that year thl·ro.:
were 178 pri\, •• tc hospllal~. includlllg.'i~ in Brisb;mc. Public ho\pit;lls began to provide
llltermel.hate accommodalion .... here patients could he ,lllendt'd hy their pc..·rsonal doctors. As
a resuh many pri\ak h'l',pitah ceaSl'd opc..'ratm! and h~ I'J(iU mt'r .w ho:-pllal~ Ilfl'.·f:tlin!! III
PH7 had closed.
Data lor pri\:Ite h'''plt,ll\ prior III 11f'}1-'J~ \\,.~ c"lIn'h:'" from th~'~ hospllals on a
b;]\j, ,In'" WI l' rd~\' wa~ 1ht: rl' r, ,r.: In~llm pktt'. The 1l1lln he.' r l ,f Pri\ ;11\' hospit ;als ill ( •
luntarll
11~land
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increased fhlm 53 in 1991-92 10 f>:> in llf.l4-95. while av,tilahk b<:ds incre'lsed [rom 4.090 to
4.783 (l;tt>k 8J), The occupancy ralC r,ISC over this period Idllk the avcrage length o(stay
declined.
l's~Thiatric hospil~ls
Pnor.o thl' con'trurlinn of :In as}lum at Woogaroo in 1~.lhe mentally ill \\ere accommoda.ed
in gaols. By I~% Ihee-rl' \\ere as~ lurns al Woog:uoo. Ir~"" ,eh (ollCneo m Ui/Ill and Toov.oomJ:oa
11X<}l1). and reel'ptlon houses al Brisbane. Towns\'1l1e. RocL.hamplon and Mal)'oorough." Care
ollhc menlal1~ .11 Impro\-ed significantly \\ hen the 11mb" Ae IllJll pro\ ided for Ihe regl~tration
of psychIatriC Ilur~. In 1'J1l'i a menl,ll .... ;nJ .... as established at Bn-bJn<: General HospItal and
In lhe I'go.,:11 h,.... r1'\ III.. Gencralllll'<pliai. The 1I.·lIfllllf'8'('IIl' 11<1 1'138 (010) at1emp.ed to
reouce lhe ~"gnl.l "":lched 10 m..:ntaI111n..~~ The 8/1(:1.11,,,,1 PI'''O/'' At 1193.'\ (Old I pro\ Ided
for th..: ..:~tabli,hmcnt of a lr.nnmg farm for }oulh~ at Dalby and r,lr the' Irarning of teachers for
special !>Choob."
In June 1l)~5 the SI"I":'~ lour nfenl:r1 11\l~piwls haJ 3.7.'5 patknh. with ~,OOJ :11 Guodna,
I.~O~ al TOO\I,u\t11bit . .'i~~ al Ip~wich ,wo n <It T~l\\n~lilk," The S/tll,',j' Gl'1t11l~ /Ml'lIIol
/1I"iul/;lJIl\! ,111 /1)55 (\\Ilh) inclnded:l C0r1l111onw..:alth ~lIb,rdy rurcitpi':ll worb al menial
111'111ullon, of 1:1 r"r every C l'aiwd .... Ih..: Mmltlllk'llih S('n'I.l" II,., N7.J-/98~ (Old)
dtlkrenlli,Il.'O het\l,~cn "I 'Iem, fOI the car..: :lnl! lr.llnrnv. of fIllclkctually handicapped
rer,on, and the C;lT": ;tnd lrl',Hlllenl of rl'T~(ln~ who 'lcrC ps)'chialri<:'lily 111. and
JI'IIn!!U1,hc'd Ihl' 'l,llU, of Ih ... lorm<:r 3' r... ,iJ<:nl\ r.ltill" th'lIl p.ltienls. Thc 1,1I""/'{/l1I/1I1
1If1l/1li"'{'I'l'd (1/1,-,//\ hI JlJ85 (Oldl emph.l,>i'Kl.llh ... SlalU~ \)1 lI1tdkctu3lh" he3ppcd
aoJulh ;1' lllll,n,
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In 1993-94 the Slate'~ flSyehialrie hospitals were \\'olSlOn Park. Bnsl'o,lll<: (.fIX heds). Bailhe
Ilenderson. Toowoomba (434 beds). Mossman Hall. Charters TO\.\ers (Ill beds), John OxIc)'
Memorial. Brisbane (73 beds) and Wacol Rcpalri:llitln P:.\ ilion, Brisbane 185 beds).
Schl7.0phrcma was lhe main cause of admiSSion to ~~ehiatrichospilab in IW', :lCCOUnling. for
36% of "II admissions. Inlelledu:11 handicap wa~ anolher leading ca~."
Nursing hUllles
The problems assoclaled wilh caring for lhe large aged populatIon Ihat emerged during Ihe
firsl hair of the hlo'enlieth cemury were confronted by Ihe pnslwar McnZles go\ernmem. For
example, lhe Agl'llllr D/Jublt'll Pl'rSQI/S 1I01llt'J At't195.J (Cllolthl prO\"lded for Ihe COStS of
conSlruellon and fit·oul of facltities for the aged. bUI nOI fOf the purchase of land.
Non·contributol)' benefits for pallents In appro\ cd nur~ing homes WCrt: Inlroduced in 1963 al
a rate of S2 <I day, Paymenls were mlldc dIrectly to the institution. In 1968 a supplementary
hendit of S3 a day was introduced fOf 1I1lensi\e care patients. Commonwe"lth subsidies for
capillll costs of S::! for clocry SI raised plus a subsidy of 55 a week for c,,"ery perron aged 80
y,'MS and o\'er wcre paid to hOlllc~ for the aged run by religious and other n~lI1-profil
organisatiuns.
The nllmber of in-palients in nursing care hOllies increasC'd from H;Y2 in 1971 to 12.1)7<) in
l"1-n, wilh most of the incrC'3sc being In PTiViitc and non-profit in~lilUliun~(table 8.4). Opcfming
Tallie 1'1.4 Nursing care homes and ps)'chiatric institutions. Queensland.
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-
Jubilee Sanatonum. Dalby. 1907.
expenditure per in-patknt day in governmenl nursing can.' homes .....as $95.J3 in 19'-J1-92
compared with S8O.26 for non-profit e~tablishments and $73.55 for prh'ate facilities.
Ambulance
The first ambulance service m Qut't'~land U'as a horse and carl operation commencing in
Bnsbane in 1892. In some areas use .....as made of the rail .....ays. with special ambulance cars. In
the north Ihe Flying Doctor Service comm.::nced in 1928.thc Cairns Aerial Ambulance Sen'lce
in 1948 and the FlyingSurgeon Service at Longreach m 1955. By 1936 a Queensland Ambulance
Transport Board subccnlTC was established in all urban areasexceptthrl-'e where the ambulance
s.:n-ice .....as controlled b) the local hospital. Subcentre committees .....ere responsible for the
raismg and dlsbursemenl of funds .... hieh .... ere supplemented by a small governmenl subsidy.
The number of ambulance brigadc~ increased from one in 1K9(ilo 105 in 1990--91 (lable 8.5).
Th... number of patients treated at al"Cidents and transported to hospital increased steadily
o\er thiS period. whereas the number or patienls treated al ambulance headquaners declined
from the early 1970s du ... 10 bulk billing unJ... r thc Medibank ~eheme.
Quanmlinc
By Ix9fJ quamnline sl;l\i(ln~ \\w.:: established by lh..: Culonial Guvernment along the Queensland
cua~t. al fir~l on uff·,hnre isl;lIlds. The QIII/ralllilh' ACllW/8 (Cwllh) made sm,llIpox, lyphus
and leprosy quarantinahle diseases. When a heallh officer delected a quarantinable disease. it
wa~ In:,lled h) confinemcnl III either a qU:lranlllle statioll or a facilit)' such as Colmslie Hospital.
AJnllni,trilllOn of quarantme was lillen over hy the Commonweill1h In I'.112. WIth Sute health
ufflci.lls cominuing a~ lnllllllllllwe:llth chief qu,lranlme officers. The Com'" 'nwealth
OuarantlOc s.c.... ICC hec:lllle tho: C"mnlt)ll .... eallh Deparlmenl lIf Health 10 JlJ~ I
HEAU'H
Table 8.S Ambuhmce transport centres, Queensland. 1896 to 1990-91
P~I'cnl<
y" CcntI~< fa) Siaff T~3ICd 31 xCld:nl.< Treated 31 Cenlre' l"rJn'p',,!~d
number
'"'" "' ""
8.14 6!M
,.
,
"'
.1_7~ \ 1.~79 1.0w,
1910
" "'
1J.899 10,044 ~.67~
1920
" '"'
17,421 J6.2~O 10.70?
1929-~0
""
6~2 26.207 66.1>14 5 1.'i'I~
1939.-40
"
809 ~4.790 101.055 116.079
1949-50 2 m ~1,224 16S.6~Q 1<l2.701
19~9-60
""
1, 156 .%.017 214.2:25 234,:23 I
1969-70 (h)
'"
1.293 61.'XX1 22l\.700 299.11.'
1979-80
'"
1.683 65.589 17~,6% .W~.lXJ4
1989-90 1115 2.297 101.11X) 10 I. ~OO .~25JUI
1990---91 (c) 1Il5 2,4Q4 "'.600 98,90) .n:2.2()O
I') Up In 19,9-10 b":;loi<, I", I'U'\ "I 'ub·cr,we,. "oJ from 19S9 60 <ootro.'
I~I F"u", (n< ,",, "1'1'11<' '0 I'IM""''!
Ie) Lon'" l"" I", wh'ch ('gu,<> a," .10,", tl) <omp.>robk to ~"'ou, yo"",. I" I'l'lS-'J6(l_n,l.rki Ambubo", Serv".., h..J 21 ~
.mbul""<e "'o're.'. ,0"""'''0£ 2lJI I,,',o""k'n, .rHli>o""'..y .",ool'll<c "a"no, .",11 oo..p,,,I·b<o"'d ,n""'I.""o "",.-ice, The""
«rnrc' bad I.n Ipt"",,""O' ",It "rHl q~ ho""'""y .."bul.",< "m"",
Source R<t"""·G<ocr.l. 51,", "" , "llhl' S""~ "I Q,,~,n_,I"nJ, '"'IOU' )'C'''' (iSO, Q"""",!<md r"," 1/"".'. "OflOO' y."', AilS
Q"..~.I"",I y~~, 8,.,l, ',"ilu' ,','''' AilS, IIcul'h ulUi W"/",,, E""/>il,h..,<.,,. """"' yea", Cal no ~ llJ! " QtJ..o,land
limbo I."", ~""''". unl'"bh,tled d,,'.
Oueensland Ambulance Transport Board ouildlng in Flint Street, North 11"",jeh. c. I'}W",
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Immunisation
Immunisallon programs were introdu~d to help r~duce infections. Although inoculation against
the plague and vaccination against disease had been available throughout much of the
nineteenth century. they were largely ignored. However. about 33500 persons were vaccinated
in 1913 as a result of a smallpox epidemic in Sydney..18The vaccination rale increased as more
people travelled overseas. By I966 the proportion of the population inoculated against smallpox
was estimated to be about20% ..l'l
Initially. immunisation against chJldhood diseases was popular and a diphtheria immunisation
program was inlrodu~d in 1926. The program recei\'cd a setback shortly afterwards when 12
children at Bundabcrg die<! from infected antitoxin., everthcless. the Brisbane City Council
set up a mass diphtheria campaign in 1928. carried out in conjunction with the School Health
Scf',rn. /-Iowe\·er. the QIft't'lIs/(IJ,d Yn" Book, 19JX stated that 'in spite of the success of the
Immunisation Campaign ... the "ork is unnecessarily slow since there is still prejudice against
immunisation amongst some people·..., Allitudes changed and in 19.f5 the Q/lttTU/and Yfllr
Bonk reported that:
Diphtheria prophylaxis by means of formalised toxoid has continued to grow in favour. and. in
proportion tn population. morc children hilvC been immuniSl:d in Queensland than in any other
StJt~ In the Communwealth."
Immunbalion programs against whooping cough started in 1945 and tetanus in 1952. In 1955
thes.: inoculations together with the diphtheria inoculation became available in one injection
known as the Triple Antigen. The iotrodoction of a campaign in 1956 to vacc:inate all children
aged six months to 14 years against poliomyelitis using the Salk "aocine resulted in an
HEALTH
S~nilatioll
estimated 95% of children being
vaccinated. In 1967 the Sabin
\'3ccine was introduced. The
HiS vaccine was later added to
the suggested immUnisation
schedule.
By the 19905 new parents had
nOl w!lowed the de\3Slating
effects on thousands of children
of diseases such as poliomyelitis
in earlier decades. The rate of
childhood immunisation is
IhoughllO have declined. Heallh
and medical authorities have
become concerned about the
possibility of a return of child·
hood diseases.
•
Typical earth·c1oset found by stale health inspcclor!i while
on lour. Such eartb-c1osets were no barner 10 typhoid-
carrying flies. c. 1916.
In the early twentieth century,
expansion of urban public health
services did not keep pace wilh
urban gro~lh. Most major cilles
did nOI ha\'c water and sewerage
s)'stems.t2 Many local authorities
did nol provide basic sanitary
services. Household wastes were
discharged inlo gullies and waterways. and night soil disposal remainedlhe responsibility of
the individual propeny owners. Dumping of raw sewage and rubbish led to considerable
pollulion. although Ipswich. for exampk. provided ba5ic sanitalion and rubbish removalscr"K:es
£rom 19().1.<UThc Health Act 1911 forced local authorilies to provide sanitation services. BUI
the Nerang Shire Council. for example. In reply to a Department of Ilealth inquiry in 1916
about what action il had taken to destroy rats and mosquitoes within the shire. stated that il
Wa5 an indi\'idual's responsibilily." An amendmenl to the Ht/lflh An in 1922 obliged local
authorities to accepllhese responsibilities.
Resources available to local health inspectors were frequently severely tested. The Nerang
Shire Council faced difficulties when sanitation facilities had to be provided for several hundred
campers who flocked to Coolangatt3 during the Christma5 and Easter holidays, Health measures
had to be implemented in camps established under the Government's lntermi\lent Relief
Scheme during the 1930s depression at places such as the Upper Currumbin Valley where settle-
ment brought health problems such as flcas. and an outbreak of diphtheria in lhe 1932 winler."
Health officials advocated water-based sewerage systems as carll' as 1903. but few local
authorities were interested. By 1941. only Bundaberg. Cunnamulla. Mackay. Maryborough.
Quilpie. Rockhampton. Townsville and part of Brisbane were sewered." Brisbane's system
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Specialisl health workers
was not completed umil the Ill()lls.
In unsewercd areas fly-proofing of
earth closets was essential. In the
1980s and 1990s trealmenll,f sewage
has become an importam issue in the
prevention of pollution of creeks.
rivers nnd Ihe ocean.
T<'lol11 ,'slraction hy lhe Flying Doctor. C. 1'1)0.
A range of specialist providers in
the health area emerged in the
postwar period. Legislation was
subsequently introduced to regu-
late these professions, including
procedures for registration to
practise and the selling down of
significant penalties for praclising
without due authorisation. Health
professions regulated by State
legislation include physiotherapists
(from 1964). podiatrists (1969).
0plOmetrists (1974), pharmacists
(1lJ76), psychologists ([ 977), chiro-
practors and oesteopalhs (1979).
occupational therapists (1979).
speech pathologists ([ 979) and
dental technicians and dental
prothetisls (19!) I).<1
In [ll7:!-73 the ,ldvis~r in social welfare from the Queensland Department of Health was
appllinled to a university commillee to review professional education of sodal workers. A
new courw in social wOlk commenced in the 1974 academic year. Changes have also occurred
in the nllr~ing profession, In IllX\J-l)l) student nurses were transferred from hospital-based
schools of nursing: 10 the higher education sector where various degree courses arc now offered
in nursing."
NOTIFIABLE DISEASES
The tim/fir Au /I)(/(/ included provision for tht' compulsory notification of cert:lin infectious
di~<case~ 01 ha disL':lsl's were added laler ~lIch as tuberculosis (known as phthisi~) and venereal
dis<:a\L·. Rl'gu1:ltions slich as thl' Inkl:lious Disl'ases Regulations of 191)1 Wl'le aimed at the
mall<1genK'nt of dise;l~es such as plilg:ue, smallpox. <cholera. scarlet fcwr and typhuid. The
Tuhelculosis Regul<ltil)ns of [',Ill..! were t'xpandl'd under suhsequent hc'alth legislation. as were
thl' pn" isioJl\ rdating to sell"cr;lge. dr<lins. dwdlings and offensive trades. As th.: QUl't"II.I'!al1d
Vm! Bo,,/.:, /1)% nutes. ·the compulsory notification of communkahlc dbe:l~l's (an provide
HEALTH
authorities wlIh information that can enable quick and effectl\e action 10 be taken to contain
an outbreak of an infe<:tious disease':" Nonelheless. the recording of sueh diseases was beset
by shoncomings.
Table 8.6 shows the number of cases of notifiable diseases in Queensland from lllOlto IWb. It
traces the impact of infectious diseases prevalent at the turn o! the century, for example.
tuberculosis, typhoid fever and diphtheria. While the r..:porting of nlllifiabk diseases may not
be accurate due to possible wrong diagnosis and incomplete reporting by the doctor and to
people not seeking treatment, nuctuations in the figures are an indicator of the presence or
absence of epidemics. Most diseases were checked by improved sanitation nnher than by
medical science.
Tubertulosis
Thbercu.losis. or the white plague. was the leading cause of death at the beginning of the
twentieth centuI)'. However, it was nOI immediately declared a notifiable disease. In October
1900 the Queensland OO\'ernment established Ihe Jubilee Sanatorium at Dalby for Ihe
treatment of tuberculosis patients in the curable stages of the disease. The Diamantina Hospital
for Chronic Diseases opened at South Brisbane in August 1901 and mainly housed tuberculosis
cases.!<l Many tuberculosis sufferers lived in the general community. Patients who did not have
well-ventilated rooms were urged to sleep on verandas, especially wh{'re they shared bedrooms
with other family members.
Local authorities posted 'No {'xpcctor.lling' notices. and fined those who contravened the
notices and spa I in public places." The Commonwealth Government. through {he
1i1~rculo!i! Act 1948. entered into an agreement with the States 10 pro\·idt: funding. Powen
Early nurslll~ 1lI Queensland, pro"ahl~' Bnsbane, c. 191111.
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Table !I.6 Cast's notified (a) by notifiable discasl", ueensland.1901-19%
,.. 1<)\9-
N\)IIfi~bl" dlS"~'" 1901 '0 20 1930 19~0 1950 ,%() 1970 ''SO '<N<' ,"'"
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A",od',~,,,
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, , , ,
Dy<cntcry (bJ<"II~IY'
"" '"
" .,
,
"
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"
65
'"H,,,,,,'"'' J,,"~,C (1epro'y~ 8 )Q , , , ••
Hcp:II'lL' ~lnfec'Il"C ~nJ 7D ,000 Xl.' 2M·1 4..110
<COlm) (b)
Il(}(lkworm ,
'" '" "
82 2
'"u:plO,p"",,, (C)
"
55 lOS
" "
22
""Malana , ,
'" " " "
207 45.\ 389
"lenin>,,''', c't;,cb,o-'pln~1
'"
,J ,
• ~
"
101
"
65
"I'OIoOIllj-'clo'l<. xu,~
"
,
" "'"
,
"ntenor
l'ucrpc,~1 Inled'''''' ,n
" " "
152
" "
9 ,
(J-k'er 255
"'"
271 229 m
Rubcll~ 6
"
n
" ""
'M,
Tt",~nu' ''', n" nJ n.~. n,a. ""
42 , ,
TuI'<'Kul"", ,n 51', ';94
""
291 308 IW
'"Typho,d fe"cr 'dl 7'J~ 7(~) 731 "0
"
, , 2 , , ,
Typhu< ("wr ,"
" " "
,
Ve""rt""l tI"e"", (e) ''', ""
2,848 1,714 1.258 .n7 1.146 1,788 4,0:'7 5,l()~ 4.595
(),l1erlf!
"' "'
n.~, 6:':' 28.1 "', 572 282 .116 4,21~ 12.857
T')lal ~~I ",a, n.a. n.a. n.a. J.OliJ 2.631 3.%8 3.847 5.741 lJ.261 2.1.(,21
no< r>Ql,Ii"~1< ", "'" ",'.iI"~1< _ ,·"h", "0 Ioog.. """Ii,bl. <>' DO ,."', "I"'r"'d
(") Sub"", ,,' "" "'On ." "'''''' ,J"""" tw"" .n ,,,,'ub.,,o,, p"noo
rio I I,," I"'~ I,M1rr"'" I'~ ,.'", "I I-kf'" II" /I, I 7,~) '."" of H,p"",,, II, 717 ",'." ~f 11<-p.'It" C .rod 4 ,'.,e, of H"f"t1,,, L
h l'I%c~nlr""" 416 ,."', "I Ilop",,,, 1\, I 001 ,'."', of I-Icp.o'''j, fl, 2.884 ,."', 01 I-l<P'"I1' C. 8 """ of H<f"'"'' D ,00 I
'j'" <>r H.p",,,,, [
,,'j I'" 10,,1<, II'cd', """,,, 1\.",,,,",1 d,,,,.,,, .00 ",,'.n·wy b'"
Id I [", Iud" p.r"." plIold 1,'>,<,
'< I Jhe f'g"'. ,n ,I>< 1q)O ,'"Iun'" " I", I'11'!- <0
m !'oK 1'1'" oI,l<! I'~/I) ,"'I"..... , ,\ 1n~ Il.""..h InrN "'It"~ ,"",ply,,,,... ,", en'enll', dcng", f.""" ef"d<"uc f"'l}."hri"" HIV ,
"""~" [1<"""". ,.1"""\<11..",, "'" ,.bk- ~ 7 I
I~' Fo< I Q-lU ..f>d 1"\0 nelude, ,et,,"", ,.,.",
5, .."" AIIS.t""" ",1,,",1 lmr (/",,1 19X: ' ....."",,1.00 o"P'"m<''' "I He.I,., u"pohl"bed d".
were gr~lmcd under lhe I-/l'a/lh An for compulsory X-rays for all pcrsons aged 14 years and
Oler. NollficaliOIlS of tuberculosis ueclinc'd from 844 cases in 1.,6U to 291 in 1970 and 1~5 in
1')96 (tahlc .':.(,f.
TYI)hoid fever
Typholu kl'cr. lr;ln'millcd hy ni~~. was onc of the major infectious diseases thal killed many
people in 101\'ns and mining C,1I11p' and l:I1er among railway conslruction gangs, In the se\'en
year~ to IXSt) l~llhoid k\~'r (au~cd L17 dealhs al ('hailers Towers due 10 conl:lJ11inalion of
creeb from cesspih on lhcir nanks. Condillons gencrdlly impwvcd frOI11 1?i()7 wilh the
inlroduclion <l the cold n;llh 11<:~ll11eul al Brish:tn~ General Hospit:tl and d laboralory le~l.
lile' Widalk'L lh<ll idc'nliricd lvphoid fe\~·r. '1~'Ph\)ld became d l10lifiahk disease undtr the
l!e,i/lli ,I,//WI/I. In \901. 7'Hea\cs werc uNified (table KfJj.md in lh~' fir~l six l110nlhsuf 190}
Illere \\ c'Tc' IJl'a II \ 1AIM) ca'cs. ': 'I he nWIJ ncr, ,f e,lses Iwti fied declined frOI11 731 in \9 \'J-20 JO
1_,0 in \ \nO dot;' lar~dy lu impwlcd sanil;llion.
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Dyscnlcry
The term 'dysentl:TY' W(lS used to cover several inll:~lirwl inkctioll,. Dysenll'ry c'aused 900
deaths in Queensland in 1884 compared with 400 for typhoiJ. In ll'lJ). ~~'Y" of diarrhoca deaths
occurred in children aged under five years. Dysentery remained a problem for young children
for much of the twentieth cemury.
Plague
In Queensland in IIXWl there werc IJ6 cases nl plague.;1n andent ,md urcaucr.1 dise,l'l' spread
by r.l1S, resulting in 57 deaths. QUL'ensland sufkred plague ('pidtmics cvery year from IIJm to
1\)(1'), By 1907, ~61 cases had been reporkJ. Plague reappe.rred in 1921 when there were 1](1
cases .md 6.1 deaths. The last reported C<lS<: was in 1<J22Y
InnUCllZ3
In May ]l}Il) 'Spanish' influenza which h<lu kilkd thousands 01 people in the nOTihern
hcmisphere entered Australia through Sydney, prompting authorities 10 makt it a n01ifi:rblc
disc<lse. Tht Queensland Government closed its borders and estahlished quarantine camps
along: its southern boundal)'. The main cJmps were at Wallangarra and Coolangatla. Travellers
were required to remain in the cJmps for seven dJys before heing allow(;d to enter the St'lle.
-
,'
~, ,.'
Hawthorne Slrcd, Woolloongabha, where I hl' fir't ca~e of huh, 'nic rl,l~ue occurred in
Brisbnne in 19lX}. Jamcs Drcvtsell aged 21 who ti\'{~d in the house on Ihe left \\;1' Brishanc'S
first patient. He was a van urivcr emplo)'eu in removing goods from the whane' wherc dC<ld
alld plague-infected rats wcrc subsequent I)' found. Photo ;Ippcared in Tilt' (111<"'11,1111111<'1',
5 May 1IJW. p_ X.UI.
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Spc'nally mack o\"l'falb and T<espiratof' worn by Dr 1311rndll-lam and his nwdical and nursing
~laff for lht trcoalment of plague victim,. c. 1':X1~,
1\l"l'OlIllnhlJallon I'll' ['1,I~Ul' C;I~L~ ~,t M.,ryn,'r,'u!-,h. C. 1')(10.
HEALTl-l
Strict inspcclion of all ships entering Queensland was carried OUI. But the epidemic spread
throughout the State and derlCd all allempts to control II. including 1)(llallOn of the population.
closure of places of public assemblage such as theatres and ch urches. and Uloculalion. Hospitals
o\erllowed and 400 temporary beds "ere sct up Ul huts at the Bn'>bane Exhihition Grounds.
St Laurence's Christian Brothers School in South Brisbane ("dtered for the o\'Crflo" from the
Mater Misericordiae Hospital. while shire and church halb provided temporary accommodallon
throughout Queensland.
In 1918--19 there \\ocre 9.570 influenza cases reported in Brisbane and II.U99 III other p:lm of
Queensland. [n IlJl'-)-20 C:lSCS reported in Brisbane declined to 1.483 but increased to 17.319
in the rest of the StMC. Unlike pn::vious outorenks of influenza. many of the 830 dcaths hom
the disease in Queensl:lnd in IlJ III were young :ldults. The epidemic caused 69 deaths among
the 5% residents of the Barambah Aborigin<ll SCl1lemenl.S4
There were later outbreaks of influenza in Queensland. In 1957-58'As;an' influenza struck.
resulting in 166 dealh~ in 1957 and 175 in 1958. The victIms of these outbreaks were mamly
),oung or aged.n
Diphtheria
Diphthena became a notifiable disease under the Heal/II An /900. In 1895 Dr Jefferis Turner
had introduced the dIphtheria antitoxin at the HOSpital for Sick ChIldren. \\hich resulted in a
marked reduction In the mortalilY rale for cases admilled to the hospital, Ho\\e\er, there \IOas
a resurgence of the disease between 1911 and 1913." While there \IOere 2.~ I diphlherm cases
In 1919-20. the number \IOas negligible by the 1960sdue largely to mass immuni~ation campaigns
(table 8.6).
l'oliolllJelilis
Unlike other diseases lhe incidence of poliomyelitis (infantile p:lralysis) gained mornemurn
during the first half of the twentieth cenlury. The first epidemic occurred in 1904 and 1905 and
affected 108 patiems. 75% of whom "'..ere children aged under fi\ e )ears. Epidemics occurred
from 1914 to 1962. generally at intervals of 3-5 )'ears. the most serious 10 1950--1952 \\hen
more than 1.100 patiellls including many adults had the disease. Improvements III sanitary
conditions Il,hich fa\'oured the decline of other diseasescontributcd to an increase in the number
of polio cases. A higher standard ofsanitation reduced the opportunity for childrcn lode\e1op
a nalural immunity to the disease from an carly age.~; Unregistered nuBC Elizabeth Kenny
successfulJ)' treated vicllms ma 'back)'ard' clinic in Townsville from 1932 by keeping paralysed
pans of sufferers mobile.~ The introduction of Ihe Salk \'aceine in 1956 and the Sabin \'aceine
in 1967 significantly reduced the incidence of the disease_""
Dengue rever
Dengue fever, also known as break-bone fever from the pain caused to backs and muscles. was
first reported in 1885 in RockhamplOn allhough it may have been present earlier. An outbreak
in northern Queensland in 1897 became a major epidemic throughout the colony. Further
outbreaks. generally statewide. occurred at irregular intervals. Two epidemics of dengue fe\'cr
swept unchecked down the coast in 1926 and 1941-1943. the lalter mcludmg among its \ ietims
memhcrs of the Australian and American anned forces.
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W"II" ngana 'Iua r"nI1l1<: camp ':~lahlblwd dun ng the ill flU<: Ilza epidemic. IY I 'J.
Cnntrnl of mosquitoes. which carried the fever. slarled in 1916. Afler World War Illite
Queensland Government paid a 50% subsidy to local authorities for approved drainage works,
and the Queensland N<ll ional MosquilO Control Commillec was formed. Despite Ihc program
of mosquito eradication, about IS.DOO of Townsville's 40,001l inhabilJnts suffered from an
outbKak of dengue [,;\'1:1' in 1953-54.~·1 n 19';::? and 1993 Queensland had 99') reported cases of
d.:ngu.: fever (table K7).
1\1:llaria
Mobri:1 was liN n:portcd by the Queenshmu Registrar-General in 1&'\5. bUI had been diagnosed
as 8n aeUlc remittent or intcrmillcnt fever fOf many years before tha1. Ausl1'alian soldiers in
World War I return<.'d aflercont1'acting the disease in New Guinea. Egypl and Palestine. They
w"le treated with cour~es of quinine. [n 1'J.l~, 71JO civilian cases of malaria were reported in
Cairns. This <.'pid<.'ll1ic helped identify the subspecies of the carrier mosquito. ControlmcasUles
required ,tfkclcu ~e1'\'ictm<:Jl to take Alehrin tabkts daily.~' An increased number of cases
ha\e been reponed inlile \'.!~lls dnd 1'}')Os (Iahk 8.6).
Coastal fevers
Other fevers causin~ (,\nsiJ~'rdhk illnl:ss in nlllthern Queensland were commonly referred to
,IS 'coastal fewrs'. In I')]0 the COIl1n1on\\eallh GO\'enHl1ent establish<;,d thl: Australian Institute
of Trnpictl Ml:uicinl' in Townsville. the fir"l in\1 illl!'" uf medical research in AuSlralia. By the
I950s Ihe difkrent fe\ (,l~ were c1l:arl~ Idl:ntifinJ. Principal among these was Q-fever.·: Tht1'e
\Ierc ~SS Cilses nf O-fever notified in 1'111(1 and 177 in 1996 (tahk K6). Otl1<;r northern
()ll<:tnsl,IIlJ cn;l\tal di,tasl:\ include kplllspirosis allJ scruh typhus.
HEAL1 H
Venereal disease
Syphilis contributed to a high numt>cr of stilli:lirth" and wa~ a c;wsc of crippling. Compul<;or)'
notification of venercal disease was required from l\jl.'\. hut medical prac1l1ioll\::r~ obscrved
the legal obligation of notification less stringently than for other uis~as<.'s. During both world
wars there was a rise in notifications ofvcnereal disease"! The numbel' llf Ilotifi<.'d cases declined
from 2.848 in 1919-2010 S77 in 11);0 (tahl<.' 8.6) due largely 10 J'lCnicillin. While syphili~
notifications in Oueensland fdl.tht' gonorrhoea organism de\'eloped a resistance to penicillin.
An increase In venereal disease since the 1\jSl!s h:l~ coincided IIllth the introduction of the I>ill
and other birth oonlTo! methods and the trend towards a more promtseuous society.
Other diseases
Notifications of hepatitis (infective and serum) increased markedly from 7J3 in 1960 to 4.31 0
in 1996 (tahle 8.6). About two-thirds (2.884) of notifications in 19% were due to hepatitis C.
There were also I.(K)I cases of hepatitis B (acute. chronic and unspecified). 416casesof hepatitis
A. eight cases of hepatitis D and one case of hepatitis E. The incidence of 'new' diseases-
acquired immunoderlCiencysyndrome (AIDS) and its precursor, the human immunodeficiency
virus (HIV}-bas plateaued in recent years (table 8.7). In 1996 there were 3,031 and 2.010
Pctrolisation of a salt marsh at New Farm. The marsh was sUb5cqucntly filled in. 10 inhit>lt
mosquito breedmg. c. 1915.
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Table 8.7 Cases nutified (a) b' selected notifiable diseasl'S. uecnsland,1985-1996
199~ 19'1~ 1995 I'N6
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Table 8.8 I\'lain causes of death, Queensland, 1896
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IIEALTH
notIfied cases of camplyobacler enlerills and salmonellosis rcspcctl\·c1y. both of which arc
associaled wIlh food poisoning. There ....·cre 4.936 cases of Ross: Ri\er \'irus. 11 disease transmined
by mosqulloes. nOlified in 1996. Case~ of Barmah Forest \ irus mcreased from Ihree in 199! 10
576 in 1996. BOlh measles and .... hooping coogh mcrc3scd sharply In I'N~ "Ith 2ASJ and 1.937
reported cases respcctl\'ely.
MORTALITY AND MORnlOITY
Cau....es or dealh
In lR% Ihe major causes of dealh wt:re lubcrculosis (W deaths) and pneumoma (In dealhs)
(lable 8.8). Dro..... ning was also high on tht: list. With 159deaths in 1896. Other causes of death
no longer common included 107 from di::nlilion and 50 from slanalion or wan! of breast milk.
The death rale from most causes declined during lhe twentieth Ctnlury. Ilowl:ver. dt'alh from
heart dbease increased from a rate of 571>cr 11:0.000 of mean population in 1900 10 330in 1970
before declining 10 184 in 1995 (table 8.9). The rale for malignant ncollla~ms (cancer) rose
hum 47 in 1\Xk) 10 169in 1995. In thc 1990s priority areas for the Queel1s1rmd Department of
Health Me cancer. cardiovascular heallh. diabetes. menIal health and injury.
In 1896.30.9% (1.105) of males and 44.7% (925) of females who died were aged under 5 years
whereas in 1995 less than 2% (384) of (>CrSQns who died were in lhis rlge group (lable 8.10).
Only 3.5% (124) of males and S.l % (105' of females who died in 1896 were aged 75 years and
o\er (table 8.10). In 1995.43.5% (4.858) of males and 63.1 % (6.%7) of females who died were
in Ihis age group.
In 1896lhe proportion of dealhs from lubcreulosis .... as higher in the northern (9.1%) and
soulhern (8.0%) regions lhan In the ct'ntral region (4.4%) (Iable K II). The proponlonsofdealhs
Table 8.9 [)ulh rates b,. sell'("led uust:S or death, Queensland. 1900-1995
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from pn":lImunia and diarrh~a wen: lower in Ih..: northern rcgionlh;1ll olher regions. while
che proportion from cancer was hig.her IIllhe soulhern region, J1\ I~5 lhe proportion of dealhs
from heart disease was lower in lhe norlhern region (25.5%) lhan in olher regions. while Ihe
proporcinn frOIll motor vehicle traffic accidents \\3S lower in the soulhern region (1.8%).
In 18% the dealh rate from zymotic d,scascs In Queensland (191 per JOO.<XXl of J)Opulallon)
was higher Ihan for Australia (169) \\hllt: Ihe ratc for dewlopmental diseases \\as lo\\'cr (Iable
8.1.:'1. Queensland had a higher death rJte for accidents (l.:!O) compared wnh Auslralia (~).
In 1995 Iher.: \\as hllie dlrrerencc 111 de,uh ra"~s by cau.-.e of (\cath Oet\\een Qu~ensland and
Au:\otrJlia
Inranl and maternal morlality
Th..: Infanl morlaht)' r:1le is 'generall} acceph:d as an indicator of lhe heallh. social, economic
and o.:ulI..:atllOlI'll sl:"lndards 01 a CllmmUI11I}· .... It is Ihe number or d..:aths of children aged under
one year per 1,1J()() liv..: hirlh~, The racc h,lS declined sleadily lhroughoUilhe twenlio.:lh century
(llgllr..: K2). During lhi~ paiod lhc ratc peak..:d al 12U 111 Ih..: epidcmic year of I\II.l3 hefore
falling 10 7(} in IlJl~. Possihlc explanalion~ for lhi~ declin\' \\crc public hC;111h mcasures. a
chang..: 111 \ iruklll"c nf th..: r..::>pon'lhl.: organism. and climalic influences." The major cau~esof
lIllanl (kalh, in lhe nin..:lecnlh and cady IWl'nlldh e..:nlunc\ "ere diarrhoea. cnlerll1S and
con\ uJ~lon\ In ll,ll~'( ~3"'o (If inf:ml dcath~ \\er..: due 10 diarrhoca: Ihi, figurc J..:dincd to ~% in
J'1~. \\ hlle lh.: mkcl'on spread \\ith food.lhere \\er~ probahly (lIher cau~"S 100. By IW51hc
IIllant mll'lahl~ rail' h3d drop~d 10 fi,~. The sleady fall in Ihe rate has COinCIded \\llh
II I:.A LTH
Tablr 8.11 Main causes ofdrath by region (a), Queensland. 1896 lind
1995
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imprmements in socio-economlc conditions. a change in the value placed on mothcrli and
children in the rilmil~. and educatIon in infant ((eding. The populalion also became more
hterale and therr was an increase 10 puhlic educ3uon on hygiene....
In 1896.26.0% of all deaths occurred 10 Ihe firlit year of hk and 8.9% in Ihe first month.
compared ..... ,th 1.4% and 0.9% respectively in 1995 (table KIJ). A steady declme 10 mfanl
mortality rates from 189610 Il)fJS nccurred in all Stales and Tefrlloril:~(tabk f\.14). The rat.: in
Qucl:nsland fdl from 104.6 in 18% 10 6.4 in 1995. compared with a decline from 11161u 5.7 for
Auslralia. The rale for Non hem Territory did nul decline sunsIanti:llly unlil after 1920. and in
1995 remained about twice as high as olher States and the Australian Capital Territory.
Childbirlh in lhe mneleenth and carl}'lwenlieth centuries was a high nsk 10 Ihe moth,ds life.
While the numberof births in Qurensland increased from 16.991 in II}II 10 .w..u6 In 19&4. thl:
number of m:llem:'11 deaths feU from 98 to thre:e 0\ e:r the: same penod (tahk 8.15). The maternal
~65
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Table 8.12 [)cath rates b}' cause of death. Queensland and Australia
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mortalilY r;lt~ lb:lineJ from is per I,lKWlhvc hirths in I(,Ill 100.1 in \984. wilh a sharp decline
Sll1C": lh<: 1'J~(h. Th.: Queensland l,th: was slighlly higher lh;lIllh.: national ral.: for most of the
period l'ill IIIX-!. Th~' inlrl'liurli'fll {if anl1hiotirs in thl' 1'}4/ls r..:dured the numbc:rof maternal
de,llh, fltllll ....·1"1'. Olher faelors <urh as Increased anlena.:.1 3lli:ndance. new drugs. lhe
esta!'olishment of !'olond tran<fuslOll sel" Ices and lmpro\t.~dobstetriC care play.:d an imporlanl
roll' in the dt:dmo: III maternal death rales
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Figure 8.2 Infant mortality, Quet'nsland. 18%-1995
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Morbidity
Records of death arc a\'ailable for Brisbane from the commencement of ci\".l regislration in
New Sooth Wak--s in 1856. and for Queensland from 1860. HO\l,·ever. recordsofillnesscs requmng
hospItalisalion which mayor may nOI have caused death are skelChy. From 19J7the Queensland
Year Books included figures (or palients treBled In public hospitals. Howl:\.:r. morbidity data
covering bOlh public and private hospitals is only readily available from 1970 onwards.
In 1994---95.909.028 in-patients left hospitals. nearly three times higher than in 1970 (lable
8.16). In 1994-95 injuries and poisonings were the most common cause of hospilal separations.
accounting for 78.296 (or 8.6%) separations. followed by pregnancy and childbirth (8.4%) and
diseases of the circulalory system (7.6%). Public hospitals accounted for just over t".'O-lhird~
(67.5%) of the total days spent in hospital in 1994-95. compared wilh -"5,1% in j1l71J. The
average stay in hospital declined from 10.8 days in 1970 to 4.4 days in 1!It!4-11.'i. Hospital
separation rales have increased for persons aged bolh under 65 years and 65 years and over.
The length of lime spent in hospitals fell from 1.949 days per I.Dlll of eslimaled mean resident
population in 1970101.229 days in 1994--95.
TableS_13 Infant and childhood mortaH!J b)' age group. Queensland,
1896 and 1995
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Education and resellrch
The Queensland I-kalth Education Council was established under the lleallil Ad in 1945 to
regulate lhe State's heahh education. Tht.' council's policy was directed towHds a hetler
understanding of person,l] and community hygiene, a reduclion in communicable diseases,
and the recognition of lhe early symptoms of disc3se in order to rcduce hospilal bed
occupancy through early medical treatmelll."' Public health promotional campaigns since
19-15 have allempted to highlight the role of prevention. including immunisation against
illnesses for which there is an aV;lil,l!'k vaccine. as well as avoidance of high risk behaviour
for accidenlS and for diseases such <IS AIDS. iSt:haemie heart disease. C:lnceT. ,Inll
cerehrovascular di~cases.
Table 11.15 Maternal mortalih'. Queensland and Australi:l, 1911-19114
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Table 8.16 Hospilal in.palient nllaralions. conditions Ireated and lenglh or sill)'.
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Tht' pa~singof the QW'flls/alJll hOI/II4/(' ofMttlicul Rt',fI!</f{ll An/9J51cd to the establi~hmenl
of Ihe Queensland InstitUle of ~kdlea'Research_ Thisorgamsation has expanded signifi.:antl~
and gained a repulallon for excellence III many fields of research. The Radiological Ad\ isory
Council of Queensland ad\'ise~ the Heahh Minister on the admimstration of th~' Rmlmm IIr,'
Suh\/{III{j'~Alt 1958 (Old) and makes recommendations for the preventIOn tlf minimising. t.r
dangers aming from radlo:K:lI\e substances and ilT3diating appar,nus.
The campaign to reduce lead in paint is one of Ihe major aChle\emcnts in Ih.. health arena in
Queensland. \I here researchcrs found thai high levels of lead pre~nt III the body can cause
blindness. kidne~'discase.and nCT\ousronditions inchildrcn. In 19211he 1/!'lIMI At I A/IIl'/IIlmt'/l1
All (Old) prohibited the usc nf paint \lilh more Ihan 4% of soluble lead, In \')55 lead as an
addill\ e in paint was 10tall} banned. There \\;:re 117 notifiable cases of lead exposure in 19'-)0....
Organ Iransplalilation has been one nf the success slories of medicine in Ihe second half or Ihe
t\lellllelh cenlury. The fir.)1 orthotopic li\er lransplanl in Australia was performed III
Qu..ensland in 19K5. In the mid 1980s Queensland was the firsl State 10 introduce legislation
10 prolect blood banks frolllihe donation of AIDS infected blood by high risk donors when
the GOI'emmellt amended the '{iWI~ll/lIlllllli()1I(/11(/ Amlllml." 11('1/979.'"
In the I 'NOs the Austr~lian public enjoys a high standard of health. Illness and mortality rates ~rc
~tlll influenced b~' a person's social class. but the main risks 10 health cOllie from elements within
indi\ Idual control inclUding b;ld diet, bek of exercise. and tobacCO and akohol consumplion.~'
Aborigiu:tl health
~7l)
'"
""
1"7: 1"11
1'11>1- 1'»1 1
1'/\\.1 1'J'.Ilo
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I , ""." ~..J '1'''''''''' ,~ .1, .. ·_'e, , I "" " ,~ ,,...
\!~,.~,t"..1 " ..."",_",......,,"',,. 1~1.· / ...."
From the carhc~1 years or white sclt1emenl,
Aboriginal persons \\ ere \ iclims of diseases such
as dysentel)·. cholera, malaria and smallpox. The~
still suffer from higher rales of mortality and a
shortt'r hk expeclanc~ than the resl of Ihe
populallon. From 1972-1977 10 198.1---1990 hk
e>;peelancy of A!}onglnal persons h\m!! 10
Abonginal comffiunitks 10 Queensland increased
frllm 5::.7 ~ears 10 :'4,~ ~l.'ars for males and (rom
S7.h ycars to Nt.' ~C;lrs for females (table 8.11).
The- increase in lif.. e>;pcClanf0' was mainly dlk'
to reduced murt;lll\~ among mfants and young
children. Ille lIlf,lIlt m....rlahl~ rale declined from
7l'X ill 1'17.1 I 'J7:'i to l:'ih III 1'lx,-':-IINlI (tabll.' 8.1 K). Th~'re \I';IS hllic change in mortality al olher
ael"' The m,-..-I n"llc,'"hlc rl·duction, 10 C,tu'l'-'recific d,'alh ratc~ II ,'rl' for respiratory s)"~tem
JIW;lW' ,IIlJ 1I11,'ct iou' a Ill! p" f,I' it IC tli-.ca,,~, (Iahle K !lI) 'I
""10: ,,,,,,,,,,,,t~ol..."... M< I 0 ~tM r...........
.oool I.... ,,\c. h. I"~:_I,,-' ,,~,~ • " ... h. nw\c..ow,,"
'~"<Mh.k"",,,,.,,.. I'''' I".' _"7,~ ....... ~o
n,."', .oooJ II , •~ • '"M ,'. ,.~....,..., ho 1"1<.1 l'J'lO
Tahle M.17 Life expecl:ll1c)' at hirth
1.11 for Aborigin:III)('fSOIlS Ih'ing in
Aboriginall'omnmnities h~ se....
ueeIL~land. 1972 1977 to 19M4-II)t)O
l'.:nod \',01.', f"'m:Ii,,,
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Table 8.18 Infant and perinatal mortalit}' rates for Aboriginal persons
livin in Abori .inal communities. ueensland.1973-1975 (01988 199(1
""nod Inf;wl mon¥lly ""nrow mort;Illly
';I'" t;l) "'to: 1;1.110 tbl r;I~ l;l) "'.. "'Ill) tbl
78M \0 626 28
\(II 4J ~8 18
~74 26 261\ 19
~Ht> 29 29~ 2,3
I'll 21 !8l !4
I~t> 19 !69 2~
l.ll.f.", ""'".In' "tho .......... 01'.1.'" dr.,,,, 12 _'" 01 bonh pn 1.000."" bo"", pcn-..l
m<Jn.Il~, ..... ,doe 011""" <Io:..m-""", 11>< 0I •.t.... <10:...... """... 211 ~.oIhonh .... 1.000
,~-
tbllbw r_" ....~01 .... "b<in"...,.- .... r" lor lhe 1Ol" "............. """"Io!tOJl
s.-n- "."r."""1"",,_ oIltto1"-.l \l.~tf""" ,. "" .-JM,_f", oj'A""""" ~ ....
<.>-",,... ,u"",~...JC_.,,,.., 19}!~19'/(). Qoo<ot b ... o.p..."",. 01 Kr """tII .a.o.
Table 8.19 Death rates by (:Iuse uf death by sex. Aboriginal persons
li\'ing in Aboriginal communities, Queensland. 1972-1977 to 1984 1990
C;luscofdc;llh 1972-1977 1978_1983 19l14-1'J'Xl
r;l(~ I;I)
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InfecIlOll';loo lJo1I",,-"U(
''''
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,., n.
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"
30 10
S,g...... s)'mfl'OJ"<;lod 'll«finccl conoJ,(,Ofll; ,.
"'" ".InJul)';ln<l J"".)f<on,ng
"'" "'" '"Od,,, ,,. ". 80
TOlal I.no 1,290 ,,...
Femalrs
InfccllOu. ;In,! p""-,,uc ,. 30 ,10
Ncapl;>,n" (cnnccr) ,. 8. 80
Circul;llory ~)'''Ic.n
'''''
,,. 2~
Rcsp'l1llal)' 'y'lcm ,,.
''''
,.
GcnllOllnlW'y 'y'lCrn ..
"" ""S,gn•. s)rnptOm< rooo'hon, ,. ,.. '30
InJul)' and pllOSOJItng ,.
'"
,.
0",,, '30 ". ,.
Total ...
"'" "'.t.lllaIO. "'" <Io:",b, pn 100.000 ot popol"'OfI PO' 'Y".
Sour« "."".h... In'''' of I~.hh .... Wdf""" ,..",I,n .,w M,,,,.'," ,~~I'''''K'~'' ....,,~1' ,~ ,~.
Q"....Il,I.>W "'''''''$,,,,,1 c. "~" ...' 1971_1'100, 0..«",1.... D<p."mtnt of 1i<.I,h••npubl,-t>«l 01..,.
in Queensland increased from 176 with a membership of 12,301 in 1887 to 279 with a membership
of 21.901 in 1896, By 1901 lhere were 30.726 members. As a SUbscription included family
members, this meant that about a quarter of the Queensland population was covered. Most
societies allowed sickness benefits for 26 weeks at full rate (£I a week), 26 weeks at half rate
and the remainder of the sick period at quarter rate. Sick pay was the greatest drain on benefit
funds and was recognised il5 a claIm easil}' capable of abuse.
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High hospital charges in the 19305 depression led to the establishment of hospital benefit
~heme!>and some of the friendlysocielies merged with theR schemes, Mem~rship of friendly
societies declined from 1944 due to Queensland's free hospital system.
Medic..1and hospital benefits
A referendum was carried in 1946 empowering the COmmon.....ealth GovernmenllO regulate
medical and dental services. In 1951 Commonwealth Health Minister Earle Page introduced a
voluntary health scheme that slrengthened voluntary insurance by providing government
~ubsidies, The provision of medical and hospital benefits included the payment of hospital
benefits to the States, a national Hospital Benefit Scheme that commenced in January 1952
and a Medical Benefits Scheme that commenced in July 1953. A means lest was reintroduced
for public ward hospital care in most Slales. A payment was made to hospital patients who
were members of a registered hospital henefilS organisation.
In July 1975 the Health Insu.ranc~ ACI (Cwllh) created Medibank. covering people for free
hospital care in a public ward and for free general practitioner and specialisl altention provided
the doctor agreed 10 send all bills to a gO\'emment agency. a system often refe"ed to as bulk
billing. The scheme was financed from Consolidated Revenue. Medibank challenged the role
of the private health organisations. The number of people with private heallh insunncedcclined
as there was lillie incentive to
insure, especially for young
single adults .....ho were unlikely
to make frequent use of hospital
services. Changes were made to
the scheme to try to counler
this decline, along with other
alterations such as a change of
name to Medicare.
In February 1984 Medicare
became self-funded by a 1%
levy on taxable income......hich
has increased o\'er the yeal'S to
1.5%, Medicare provided access
without direct charge to public
hospitals and covered 85% of
the scheduled fee for medical
services. Doctors in private
practice were able to bulk-bill
palients and accept 85% of the
scheduled fee as full payment.
Charge~ for private treatment in
puhlic hospitals were reduced.
and lhe private hO~I"tal subsidy
and community h\'3Itll programs
funding were inl:r\' .. ,I.
,n
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Table 8.20 i\'ledicare su\'ices processetl by broad type of service (a). Queensland.
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The number Or services pr0ce5scd by Medicare in Queensland Increased almost rounold from
8,8 million in 1975--76 to 34.4 million in 1995--96 (table 8.20), While most sen'lces in 1975-76
were by general practitioners (70.8%), by 1995-% this proportion had declined to 46.4%.
Conversely. the proportion of services by palhoiogisis increased from 11.3% to 26.3% over
the same pcrioo.
The proportion of people covered by pnvate hospital insurance in Queensland is lower than
for an}'OIher State. In June 1996.3119% of persons in Queensland had private heallh insurance.
compared with 33.6% for the Australian population.n
Pharmaceutical benefils
A PharmaceUlical Benefits Scheme commenced in June 1948 and pro\'ided a comprehenSI\<e
range of drugs and medicines to persons receiving treatment from medical practitioners
registered in Australia. The NIJI/ollal Heallh Act prm'ided for c~rtain life-saving and
dlsease·prcvcnting drugs to be gh'en free of charge. Commonweallh outlays on pharmaceutical
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benefits in Queensland increased from S928.l))) in 1950-51 to $2.Um in 1910-11. hI the 1'1Kls
tho: Commoll\l,ealth Go"ernment provides for benefits on a comprehensi"e range \If drugs
and medicines. In 1995-96 there were 22,9 million benefit prescriptions in Queensland with a
net value of $402.lm. Nearly three-quarters of this amount (S29S,9m) was for holders of
eonecssional cards.
SUMMARY
The Health Department has grown from a small establishment with aboul half its staff
comprising a rat gang to a large depaTlmcnt responsible for all aspects of health. Hospitals
have changed from being undesirable places to be when sick to institutions with millions of
doll:us of equipment and facililies 10 treat thousands of palients daily,
In 1~96 lhe main diseases were tuberculosis and diarrhoea while various epidemics causing
hundreds. sometimes thousands. of dealhs w~re frequenl. Beller sanitation and advancements
in medical scIence resulted in the \'irlUal elimination of many contagious diseases. The main
diseases 10 1996 were heart disease and cancer. Due largely 10 impro\'ements in health. life
e"pe1:tancy at birth increased by about 25 years belween 1896 and 1996.
Medical and hospItal benefits schemes ensure that all persons. regardless of income or stale of
health. have access to health services and facilities.
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SOCIAL WELFARE
Queensland's .social fabric is supported by a network of social security and welfare services
provided by the Siale and Commonwealth Governments and voluntary organisations to
disadvantaged persons. The standard of social welfare enjoyed by the community in 1996 was
unknown in 1896. There was no equivalent in the Australian colonies of the English Poor Law,
which imposed upon the State the duty to support all who were destitute. The Queensland
Government acknowledged some responsibility to help certain groups within IhecornmunilY.
for example. the young. the elderly and the menially handicapped. bUI was content to le3\'c
most of t~ responsibility for providing relief (0 voluntary organisations. In some inslances
these organisations rerei\'cd a gm'emmeDt subsidy. Since 1896 there has been an increasing
1evclofgO\'ernmcnt involvement in the administnllion and funding ofsocial welfare programs.
particularly since World War II.
'Social welfare' describes a system of re-allocations within a society where benefits are
disuibuted to individuals and communities so thaI they might anain a certain standard of
living. Such a s)'stem usually includes social security payrnenls and welfare services. 'Social
security' normally refers speciHcally to cash benefits that replace or supplemenl income.
'Wdfare' usually consists of assistance and services other than cash benefits, and can include
the provision of a range of welfare services. for example. residential institutions for children,
operation of hostels. foster care and adoption services.
DEVELOPMENTS iN SOCIAL WELFARE
In the nineleenth century po\'ert)' was widely thoughlto be caused eitherby external misfortwte
such as flood or fire. or by the individual due to traits such as akoholism or laziness. This \'iew
led 10 the often subjective division betwcen the 'deserving' and 'undeserving' poor. Relief to
the deserving poor was intended to build their rescrves so that the need for relief would not
recur; assistance to the undeserving poor was seen as only maintaining bad habits. Relief
provided by the Government such as that during the ll00dsof J893 was usually in kind, It was
thought that the provision of direct State cash aid undermined self-determination and
self-rc1i<lI1Ce of the individual and encouraged pauperism. a condition considered by a Select
Committee of the New South Wales legislative Assembly in 1896 to be 'about as contagioos
as small-pox'.!
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In 18% groups thai the Queensland Government was most directly involved with were oll'hans.
other destitute children. the mentally ill. the destitute, the aged and the infirm. For these persons
the State provided residential institutions as well as subsidies to voluntary organisations. The
Government maintained orphanages. and a Benevolent Institution for the aged. the disabled
and the poor at Dunwich. North Stradbroke Island. Other disadvantaged members of the
community. such as the blind. deaf and dumb. the sick. the unemployed. and unmarried mothers
lind their children. were often left without provision.
Voluntary organisations and church groups in Queensland provided limited social welfare
services to the community. which included hospitllis. asylum for adults and infants. refuges and
homes. the Ambulance Transport Brigade. an institution for the blind. deaf and dumb. and
societi('s such as the Salvation Army. Brisbane City Mission and St Vincent de Paul Society.
These institutions gave minimal relief in kind after cllreful investigation to ensure that the
potential recipient was ·deserving·. Apart from small subsidies to these bodies, the Gov('rnment
was unwilling to accept further tinancial responsibility or 10 undertake the actual administration
of relief.
Changes that were occurring in society boosted demand for social welfare. As longevity
increased. the number of aged and infirm persons needing care grew. The urbanisation of
society and the problems presenled by deserted families. illegitimate children and unemployed
breadwinners became more pressing as poor families were unable to meet the costs of caring
for aged. sick or disabled relatives without a wider circle of kin to support them. In times of
economic depression. such as the first half of the 1890s. the system of private charity proved
inadequate and the plight of the less fortunate was exacerbated.
The Queensland Government was forced to supplemenlthe financial basis of the voluntary
organisations. This funding occurred at a time when governments of. for example. Scandinavia.
Germany and New Zealand began to assume a broader responsibility for social welfare.
Overseas developments influenced the thinking of Australian politicians. In the early twentieth
century State Governments and Ihen the Commonwealth Government introduced age and
invalid pensions. Despite the 11'.'0 principal objections people raised againstlhe introduction
of a general system of age pensions-its cost and its tendency to reduce thrift-the New South
Wales Government introduced a system of non-contributory age pensions in September 1900.
Queensland implemented a similar system in 1\Kl7. In 1909 the Commonwealth Government
provided a national system of age pensions and in 1910 invalid pensions:
Schemesof aged and inl'alid pensions were pUl in place. first at State. and later the Commonwealth.
lel'els of government. Those programmes were heavily infused with the values and philosophy of
'social deserts'. Need. of itsetf. was secn as an entirely inadequate justification for allraeting
government support. Public moneys werc to be expended only on citizensof longstanding who, by
their endeavours in years past. had laid the foundations for community well·being. Support was
extended to the aged and 10 invalids on Ihe basb that they had contributed toeommunity pn)Spcrity.
and were now unable to participate 111 productive activity. or thai. Ihrough no fault of their own.
they were denied lhal opportunity to participate.l
In 1'0112 the C01l11llonweallh Government introduced a system of maternity allowances. The
Queensland Government started an unemployment insurance scheme in 1923. while the
Commonwe<llth paid an institutional pension to all eligible inmates of benevolent asylums
from that year.
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Table 9,1 Current exp<>nditure on social s«urity and welfare by
Commonweallh and State and Territory GO\'t':mmenlS. Australia,
1900--01101995-96
St:llC5 ;tnd
Y.. Commonwealth lC";tone~ Tut~J
Sm
,000-0,
" "1909-10 29
" "1919-20 274 29 ,OJ
1929-30 ..0 'OJ
""1939-40
'" '" ''''19-19-SO 2n9 IS ,..,
1959-«1 619} 241 .",
'''''-70 USO)
'"
1,293 I
,m-oo 86900
""
9,1413
,......., 26.WO 1.1420 21,1490
,,.,,..,. P 46,1120 3.8300 49,9420
p. "'.1"'....<)
500... Yo" "'"",!,lew ltd ), "."",1""" 11"",,,,.1 S"""",., 8f("dw-~~, fa.n.., S)'..... oil W.ldon A''''''',.....
"'8S, C"",,,,,,,, ...<.J,~Go,'""",,"' f,,,u", <. " • ..".f", ..n",.. "",1:>. C., no S502 fl AilS, SIUf<.M uJ<:,,1
COl'''"''''"' ,',,,"",., "•.,,,"Il•.••""", '''''''', C.,. "" SSC).l 0, '" DS, G"",,",",", F,"u"ci.1 £'''''''''',1
1'1'16-97. C.l no HOI 0
After the Commonweahh Govcrnment look o\'er colleclion of income tax from the slateS
In 19·H. it became increasingly im-oh'ed in the formulation of socIal legislation. Child
endowmenl wasintroducedon a nationalle\'el in 19..&1. and widow pensions m 19H. A revision
of the malernit)' allowance. funeral benefits for deceased im'alid and age pensioners. and
pharmaceulical, hospital and tuberculosis benefits were introduced in 1Wand 19*5, Ci\'llian
rehabilitation began in 19..&8. pensioner medical services in 1951. a medical bencfils scheme in
195] and uni\'ersal health insurance in 1972.
Expenditure on social welfare increased significantly. Table 9, I shows the level of current (that
is, non-capital) expenditure on social security and welfare services from 1900-01 to 1995-%.
Expenditure by both Commonwcal1h and State Governments has increased sharply since the
beginning of the twentieth cenlUry. The financial commitment of the Common.....ealth
GO\'ernmenl accelerated afler World War II. Of the estimated $49.942m in expenditure on
social security and welfare by Commonweallh and Slate andTerritoryGo\'ernments m Australia
in 1995--96, the Commonweallh Government spent $46.112m (or 92.3%). Social security and
welfare is Ihe largest single component of government outlays.
Expenditure on social welfare b)' allle\'e1s of gO\'ernmenl in Australia for 19IJ..I-95 is shown
in table 9,2. While 26.1% of lotal government expenditure was for social security and
welfare services, most of this allocation was for social security (22.5%). A high proportion of
cx[)Cnditure on social security and welfare was current cxpenditure. including dircct cash
payments to social security recipients and operating costs of tile Department of Social
Security.
Social security payments are funded by the Commonwealth Government Howe\·er.the funding
and administration of welfare services is more complex:
Wclf~ sen'ices can be planned. financed and pnl'\'idtd by anyone 0{ the: tbn:c te\'cls of gO"cmmenl.
or by organlsations operatmg on a pn\"3te-for'profit basis. 01 by the rommunlly SOCial "'dfarc
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Table 9.2 Expenditure on social security and welfare and all expenditure by all
levels of government. Australia, 1994-95
SOCIal <eeunl}
Welfare <ernec'
011..:, <OClal ,ecunty and welfare
1'01.11
All e~p"0d;lur~
Current
.'19,793
4/:168
1.401
45.862
158.761
l'ro(lO",on of
Capllal TOlal 101:1.1 lludgel
1m ,
"
39.805 225
2J8 4.905
'"
"
\.499
""
'"
46,209 21>.1
Ill,293 177,054 Iuno
organisalions \l'hid, operale on a privatc.nol.for-profil basis. or by llOu:;eholds. While Ihere may
have been changes In the respective roles of the governm<'nt and Ille non-government scelors in
the provIsion ilf welfare services. non-government organIsations have al\l'ap tx:cn imponan\ in
bolh funding and ddivering "'dfare services.)
Historical dala dis'lggregaling Commonweahh Government funding of social welfare by Slale
is not readily availahle, In 1901..{)2 Queensland Government expenditure on charities was
$167.4)(,2. increasing to $1.867m in 1920 and to $2.461 m in 1928. These figures were not published
in the CO/lll/lonwealth Yl'llr Book after 1928. due to data reliability concerns!
Current eXp<.'ndilure on welfare services in Queensland increased from $61 a person in 1987-
KSlo $107 a person in 1992-93 (table 9.3). Thesc ilmounts were consistently lower than for
Australia. Expenditure from Statc funds was lower in Ouecnsl.md than for olher Stales. In
1<)1)2-93 the Queensland Government spent $75 a person on welfare. lower than any other
Stale Government. However. the avcrilge ilnnuill growth rillC for spending on wdfilTe services
by thc Queensland Governmcnt from 1987-8810 1992-93 was 6.5% compared with all a\'erage
of ~,8% for all State Go\'ernments.
Table 9.3 Current government expenditure per person on welfare services (a),
Queensland and Australia, 1987-88 to 1992-93
Siale funds onty Commonwealth and Slal~ funds
Y~af QU<:en<land Au'tralia Qu""n'land Australia
-,-
1'l1\7_M8 'i.~
"' " "1988-M9
"
% 13 10>
1989-90
" "
13 11.\
1990-91
" '"
79 121
1991-'J2
'"
101 Ill> D~
1'1')2_91
"
112 101 15~
I\"~,"gc arlnu,1 growlh rale
1987-88 10 19'H_9' I'~ 1
" '"
119 110
'.1 Tho;: "'<n' w<ll.JIT ",,,,,,<,' ,. """n,J b~ til< """r"h"" I"",,",. of Ik-.,"b ",oj Wdl.,e", IIlduding aged C.'C ""''''",",'.
d"ld "'0 ,<'>0<'<', """"., ,,,' 1"'''1'"= ~ orb d""h"",e" 00u""~ ,,,,,,,,""•. chIld ~·.II"e "'IVICC' .nd "'he, comm"""y",,rv,co,
II <>cluJ<, c,,,10 p.) n","" •". "'."'1'1< ."",,1 ><'""'y ""d lflog IOrm oo.."n~ """,I.'''''e I "'''h the ncq.""n of ,.,b prO"'"''''
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Table 9.4 Social securily expenditure by broad 1)'1"' of pension or allowance (a}.
uecnsland 1950-51 and 199......95
Typl' of ~SIOO Of a11o-~ 1950--~1 1'19-1 'H 1951)..-~1 ,""-',
'·000 ~
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"'''
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SOCIAL SECURITY
The history of mOSl of Ihe penSIOns and allowances available in th~ 1990s can bt:: lraced 10 the
IBl.X)s depression and tht" earl)' d~catJes of the twcntlelh ccntury. Expenditure on pensions and
allowances and lhe number of recipients has inereascd rapidl)'. especially since the 19505.
Department ofSocial Stturity expendIture on pensions and allo.....ances m Queensland IncTeased
from SJl.2m In 1950--51 10 $6..312.401 in 199+-95 (table 9.4). The respecti\e proportion of
pa)'menls 10 lhe four groups-aged. disabled. unemployed and fanlllies-renects long-lerm
economic and sociallrends and the changing demographics of the population. The proportion
of paymen IS lh:lI wcnllO unemployed persons increased from 0.8% ;n 19SO--.SI to 22.1% in
1994-95. The high proportion spenl on families and childrcn in 195()...51 partl)' rl,ncclcd lhe
poslwar baby boom.
While 18.0% of AUSlTalia's population li\ed in Queensland in 199~-95. a slightly higher
proportion of Australia's social securit), payments (18,6%) went to persons in this Slale (table
9j). A lower proportion of social securit}' expendilure in Queensland (32.5%) was on age
pensions compared with Auslralia (35.0%). A higher proportion of expenditure In Queensland
was on famil)" related payments (28.9%) compared with Australia (25.7%). A further 22. t%
of expendilure In Queensland was on unemploymcnI allowances. aboul the same as Auslralia
(21.9%).
In June 1996 the number of persons in Queensland receiving thc Family Payment W;lS highest
of all pensions and allowances (349.799 families. involving 6713.148 children). followed b)' the
Age Pension (267.516 persons). Parenting Allowance (127.773 persons). Job Search Allowance
(104.031 persons). Disability Support Pension (88312 persons). Home Child Care Allowance
(71.801 persons). Sole Parent Pension (69.34l persons) and Newstart Allowance (61.193
persons) (table 9.6). 'early IWlce as man)' females as males received the Age PenSIon. whereas
more lhan lWice as man)' males as females ~ere paid the DisablhlY Support Pension.
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Table 9.5 Social securily expendilure by Iype of pension or allowance (a),
Queensland and Auslralia, 1994 95
Type of pens,on or all""arKe Queensland Au,lrali~
S. • S• •
Retirees, persons witll disallililies and lhe sick
2,0512 325 11.884 I ~5,OAge PenSIon (h)
D,s~blltly Support I'"n"on Ie) 823,5 130 4.5248 13,3
Reh~blhl~lIon Allowance (dJ 01 05
Slckne" Allow:lnce (e)
'"' "
4lJ 2 1.'
MobIlity AllowJIICC 58 0.1 ~O 5
"'ChIld Dlsablhty Allow~nc" 34,0 0.5 185 I 0.5
Towl J,OOB,fI m 17,OJfll 50'
Unomplo)'ed persons
1 I.b 3.3892 100Jub Se:uch Allowam'e (el 730,4
New'tart Allowance (c) 000.6 9.5 3.b719 10'
Mature Age Allowam:e If1 615 1.0 356.6 11
Tuta! (8) 1,392.5 UI 7,417.6 2/.9
Families with children
BasIC FamIly Payment ,." 6A 2,016.8
"AddilLonal Fam,ly I'aymo:nl 763.7 12.1 3.5348 1004
Sole P""'nt Pen"on 528.6 8.0 2.5523
"Home ChIld Care Allow~oc" 1252 20 b17.6 18
Double Orph~n PenSlon 0.3 1.6
r"",! I.fln 7 '". B,n3/ 25,7
Olher payment.'
IIW,dow Pen"on CIa" B 62,4 10 481.2
Widow Allowance 5,3 0.1 318 01
Bereavement Allow:lnce (hi 0.2 1.1
SpeClal Benefil (el 205 03 224.4 0'
[),sa,ler Rchcf
To",1 BB,4 1.4 73B,j
"Total 6.312.4 100.0 33,')17.3 100.0
Tot~1 per h<:~d of populJtIOn (.'0) 1.95t 1.8'Kl
10) Compo-I"" J"ym<n" 10 [)<pJnmrnl o[ Social Secun'~ dir,,".•nd ..du(le, DSS ,unnlnt «>.", ond corpor.'e o>'e,heod,
(II) tncludoe, W,fe Pro"oo 1Agel .nd C.rr, Pen>lon lAsr)
(0 I Include:, 1',',(. !'e"",," ([>. ",lrol"~ Supp<>rt Pen"on), Carr, Pro"on .00 Wos< SuW"' ....o,
Id) Include:, Wif. Prn"OfI \K<h.b1I11,lI0n AIk}".fI<e)
1<11n<1ud<, I',"'ne, AlloW'"o"
If) Includ<, M.,ure Ag. Pmne, AlloW'.nce
It) Youth T'OlJoISAllo"'.,,,·... ", on II M",ch 1'l96 f,om OEET
Ihl Brren<meo, Allo",I1« ".I' <.11«1 W'dowed 1""><>0 Allow.ncr beron: I l.n".1)' t995,
Sou'e< D<p"" .... nL of Soci,l S«"ri'~. DJS C/(,~,,' "S,,,,j,,ic,,1 O....m'''' 1995
Agc pensions
In IS96th~ only gOl'ernmem pensions were lhose paid 10 a small nllmbcrof letired public servants
under lhe lerms of the PI'IISIOI1S Ar.l /891 (Old). Subsistcnce wages meant thatlhe working class
was unabk to save for relirement or sickness. If lheir children could not support them, they
sought charity or werc forced into an eSlabli~hment such as Dutlwich Benevolent Institution.
The Government was unwilling to consider an age pension. bUI in practice such a concept
gradually e\olveJ wilh Ihe Govcrnment Relief RoarJ regularly giving ralions 10 a number of
aged 3rld Infirm persons ralher lhan ~cnding th..::m to Dunwich. When the l890s depression
was over. a subWllllial number of wiuowc'd. aged and infirm persons still required permanenl
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Table 9,6 Recipients or social security payments by t}'pe or pension or alJo wanee b}'
sex, Queensland, June 1996
O>I~"
Type of 1"""'_ Of .llkrA'¥CC 1<1."
..- "'-
,"W>I~d
",-
Rtlirft'S. ptrsons ,"'ilh d~bilili~ and tht sid'
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'" '"
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"" ""
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'"
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." 1.612T"rol
"" ""
9.""
Total ".L o.L 9OS."2 69S.~1
t.)ueloOo......it< Rct..tN"""- "I.....-.tn>
AI) Ft; ,dA< OD. """" ,. u.... ,n ItIt ....... 'lIOOneI
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Sou"", Dq..rtm::111 of Soc,.ol Src""'J unpub!1,-hed dau
assistance. In 1897 an "indigcnce allowance' became available to ,hose who could prove their
destitution and had no relatives to support them. Married couples and a few single males and
females were paid a weekly cash allowance of five shillings. equal to the cOSt of maintaining
them a1 Dunwich. By 1902. 1.539 persons received this allowance.' The Government put
pressure on people to look after poor relatives. as well as offering inducements such as allowing
claims under Ihe II/come TILt ACI /901, Queensland's first piece of income tax legislation.
The first age pension scheme in Queensland began m 1907 and was enacted in ,he Old·Age
Ptns/ons Act /908 (Qld). The scheme was soon superseded by a naliona1 im'alid and age penSion
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Mealtime,l3cnevolclll Asylum, Dunwich, North Stradbroke lsl,llld, 1'1)1),
scheme initialed by the Deakin Government. The Commonwealth Government's authorily 10
legislate for pensions is in section 51 of the CVlllllwlIIl'fallh afAllslralia COllslillllian ACI, The
1Ill'lliid will Old-Agl' Pensions ACI/90S (Cwith) inlroduced a national system for age pensions
which commenced in 1909, The general intention was 10 provide a system of relief for:
the aged poor by some means which did nOI involve lhe ~tigma associated in so many minds with
Ihe idea of charitable aid, and which. while prOlecting the recipients from actual wanL stilllcft 10
them ,is large a degree of freedom as possible, has loog beeo ~ought for hy ecunomi~ts, stalesmen,
and social rdormers."
The agc pension was initiilily 10 shillings a week, available 10 males and females aged 65 yeaTS
and over and to persons aged 60-64 years who were pcrmilnently incapacitated for work. and
was subject to a charilctcr and residence test. Limit.itions were also imposed on income and
property_ Total income including the pension was not to exceed £52 a year. while the value of
property excluding the pensioner's home wuld not exceed OIU. In 1910 the qualifying age for
women was dropped 10 60 years.'
Eligihility criteria for Ihe age pension were hbcralised fur a period. The means test was abolished
in 1973 for persons aged 75 years and over and in 1975 for those aged 70 years and over. In
19'.16 the pension was paid to males aged 65 years and over and females aged 6() years and over
(10 be increased incrementally to 65 years by July 2(13), subject to income and asset tests.
Persons c1<limlllg the pension must gener<llly have resided in Australia continuously for 10
yC:ITS. Wives and carers of Age Pension and Dis<lbilily Support Pension recipients <Ire en tilled
10 11 ~cparate payment.
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The number of age pensioners In Queensland increased hom 8.561 at 30 June 191U to 270,710
at 30 June 1995 (table 9.7). Age pensioners per !.(XX) of population 10 Queensland rose from
14.5 to8J.? over the same period. The proponion of age pensioners is affecled by the ageing of
the population and changes to eligibIlity criteria for the pension. Age pensions paid to persons
in Queensland. including payments to wives and carers. totalled S2.051.2m in 1994-95 (lable
9.5).
Wilh the proportion of the population aged 65 yC3TS :Jnd over incrcasing from 3.7')'" in 19\1 10
11.3% in 1995 and projected to increase to 22.1% by 2051 (table 9.8). a gre;ller emphasis will
be placed on self-funding for retirement. The mean age of the population is expeCled to increase
from 34.9 years in 199510 42.6 years in 2051. -Ine dependency ratio (a measure of the number
of pelSOllS aged 0-14 years and 65 years and over per 100 persons of working age. that IS. those
aged 15-&1 years) is expected to increase from 49.8 to 64.7 over the same period. The higher
ratio will place increasing pressure on government funds.
Invalid pensions
A national system of invalid pensions was introduced by the Commonwealth Government in
1910. These pensions were granted 10 invalids whose disabilities were IOta I and permanent
and acquired in Australia. No character test was applied but in addition to income and propeny
tests similar 10 those for the age pension an <lpplicant was not eligible if he or she was adequalely
supponed by relalives. In 1912the invalid pension was extended to blind persons, excepllhose
capable of mainlammg Ihemsel~cs. In 1920 the means test was made more liberal for blind
persons. Inyalid pensions were administered conjointly with age pensions and both were
financed from consolidated re\·enuc. The rates for the two pensions .....ere Ihe same.
Table 9.7 A e and in\'alid nsioners ueensland. 1909-10 to 11)94-95
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Table 9.8 "rojected population by age grouP (a), Queensland, 1995-2051
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The Disability Support Pension replaced the invalid pension in November 1991. Disabled
persons were assisted and encouraged to enter or re-enter employment wherever possible.
The training and rehabilitation needs of disability support pensioners and Ihe provision of
necessary programs of assistance formed part of a package of measures associalcd with this
pension. In 11J%.to be eligible for a Disability Support Pension, a claimant had to be aged 16
ycarsor over. Persons wilh permanent blindness automatically qualified. Persons with a physical.
intellectual or psychiatric impairment of 20% or more and a cOlltinuing inability to work (that
is, unable 10 work or be retr,lined to work 30 hours or mure a week within the next two years)
also qualified.3
The number of invalid pensioners in Queensland increased from 492 at 30 June 1910 to 104. \ 15
at 30 June 1995. or from 0.810 32.2 persons per 1.000 of population. Most growth in the number
of invalid pensioners has occurred since 1%0. the number roughly duubling in both the 1960s
and 1970s, and incre'lsing by a further 60.8% from 1990 to 1995 (table 9.7). Disability benefits.
including payments to wives and carers. cost $8215m in Queensland in 191J4--95 (table 9.5),
Combined payments for age and invalid rensions increa~d from $O.4m in 19()<)-1O to $2.874.6m
in 199-t--95. Payments have risen more than beHold since 1960 (table 9 7).
Widow pensions
A widow pension scheme was introduced at a nalionallevcl during World War J1, The Widows'
"III/simI I' !lcl/lJ.J! ((with) superseded an exisling New South Wales scheme. It was designed
as an II1comc replacement mcasure for certain widows and 01 her females who had lost the
<;urp"rt of <l male br<:adwinncr. The scheme was primarily designed 10 benefit those widows
who could not rca~unably be expected to work. hecau~c of age or the nccessity of caring for
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young children. The Widow Pension was subjecI 10 means and residence lests. The Ihree
categories were Class A (widows wilh atleaSI one child aged under 16 years). Class B (widows
aged 50 rears and m'er wilh no children aged under 16 years) and Oass C (other widows in
'necessilouS circumslances·. IIx: maximum period being 26 weeks). The Widow Pension Oass
A and Supporting Paren(s Benefit were combmed and replaced in 1989 by Ihe Sole Parent
Pension.
In 1996lhc purpose of the Widow Pension Oass B was to ensure an adequate Ie\'cl of income
to certain older widows ",ho did not quallf} for the Sole Parent Pension. who had hmited
means. and'" ho had lost Ihe financial support of their panner. This penSion IS gradually bemg
phased oul. The \Vidow Allowance \l;as mtroduced in January 1995 to aSS1S1 women aged 50
)cars and o\erwho became widowed. di\'orced or separated. and who had no recent workrorce
experience. In 1996 there were 5.9201 persons in Queensland receiving the Widow Pension
Class 13 (table ':1.6). declining from 6.':I~2 persons in 1995. The cost of providing this benefit in
1l)9.f.-95 in Queensl:md was $62Am (table 9.5). In 1996 the Widow Allowance was paid to
1.992 persons (table 9.6).
War pCllsiollS
Disability and service pensions arc administered by the Department of Veterans Affairs. The
\Vllr Pl!llsiOlrs Act /9N was the first legislative provision by the Commonwealth Parliament
for war pensions to both incapacitated ex·servicemen and their dependants. The Repatriation
Commis.~ion was established under the RepmriatiQ/1 ACf 1910 (Cwlth) and granted pensions.
allowances and other benefits: established. operaled and maintained hospitals and other
instilutions for eligible veterans: and arranged the provision of trealment and other services.
In 1920 there were 10,242 incapacitated servjce pc:nsionen and 12.891 depcndanls of deceased
and incapacitated ex-members of the armed forces living in Queensland. Expendilure in 1919-
20 tOlalled SI.JJ m.-
Since 1936 Ihe payment of scl"\'ice pensions has been pro\'ided for in the AIISlroliulI SoIdir~'
Rtpofriofioll Acl1935 (Cwlth). By 1948-49Ihere were slill 7.490 incapacilated ex·members of
the forces and 9.002 dependanls from World War I in Queensland. and 11.905 incapacitated
ex·members and 23.160 dependants from World War II. In Ihe same year. expenditure in
Queensland on World War I war pensions was S2.06m and World War II war pcnslOnsS2.09m. 1Ol
In June 1996 there were 39.107 \'elerans in Queensland on scl"\'ice pensIOns and 29.320spouses
and widow(er)s receiving a IOlal of S529.4m. There were a furl her 34.930veterans on dIsability
pensions and 33.227 dependants receiving a 10lal of $333.1m. The proportion of persons in
Queensland receiving the disability or service pension in 1995-96 was 20 per UlOO of
population. II
Uncrnploymcnl allowances
A scheme of general outdoor relief operated in Queensland from ISSS to 1933. Rising
unempJoymt:nt in the 18905 depression Icd the Government to open a labour bureau and to
control outdoor relief. Aher the depression the system was mainlained as a means of supporting
disadvantaged groups within the community by direct government aclion, By 1929 lhere were
53,902 families and individuals receiving government relief. These comprbed 39.179 families
with able·bodied men. 5.034 families with husbands away. 3546 widows. 2J.l1 deserted "·omen.
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1.067 families of men drawing pcnsions, I.Oll
widowers. 903 spinsters ;llld 820 sick men.li
Family poverty meant lhat some children
worked in factories despite it h('ing illcgal
under the Factories lind Shop,I' ACI fI)(}() (Old).
Government expenditure on oUldoor relief
increased from $234,928 in 1929 to SJ66Rm in
1933 (table 9,9). The Queensland scheme was
superseded in 1933 by a national scheme of
outdoor relief.
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Tabll.· 9,9 Exp('nditure on outdonr
relief, Queensland. 1~96-19JJ
Year
Queensland was the first State to introduce an
unemploymcnl insurance scheme when the
Governmcnt introduced the UII('lIlp!oyt'd
lVorkers' fll.fllrrmce Act 1922. This legislation
was h,liled by the pres.~ as ·the Worker's Paradise
Bill' and came inh' operation in 1923. It providcd for an unemploymem and sickness benefits
scheme to col'er ~II p.::r~onsaged 18 years and over I\orking under Slate awards. which included
ahOllt 60% of the labour force.
"
An employee paid threepence a wed inlO the fund. and the
<:mplo)'l'r and thc government each contributed a further threcpence. In 1'J28 contrihulion~
wcre increascd 10 sixpence and the scheme widened 10 include olher workers. A Standard
Sustenance Bcnefit was paid 10 eligible persons after six months' comributiolls for a maximulll
period of 15 weeks in one year: for those who h~d contribuled fur less th,lfi six months the
maximum period for benefits was reduced. The system also provided for seasonal workers
whose wages did nol COVl'r off·season periods. Special provision was made for persons whose
\\ork was intermittenl. for example. walcrsidc workcrs and coal miners.
By 1\137-31' benefits from the unemployment insurance scheme wcrc paid at the rate of 14
shillings a week for individuals in Brisbane and the southern districts, with 10 shillings added
for a married man supporting his wife and four shillings for each dependent child aged under
16 years. Higher paymcnts wcre madc in other districts where higher wages were prescrihed,
the highest basic ratc being 17 shillings in the north-western districl.l'
Ddails of the unemploymcnt insurance fund operating in Queensland from 1923 to 1945-46
are shown in t~bk 1).10. Contributions incr~ased slc~dily in the llJ2Os, fell in the early 193()s
and th~n rose to a peak in P)-\1-42. Expenditure excecded $101 111 I929-JO and 193()....3L the
fir~t two years of the depression. sending the fund into debt. Expenditure was reduced. the
fund was soon in credit again and the balance grew steadily.
The scheme was not intended to. nor could, cope with the more extreme nuctuations of thc
economy. For higher unemployment in limes of depression, supplementary provision was made
~olely from gO\erllment rund,. The Bureau of Economics and Stalistics which was established
in l(nl1 had direct responsibility foremploymcnt, It became the Bureau of Industry in 1932. Its
purpose \\ as explained by the Premier. Wllli;1Il1 Forgan Smith, who recogniscd the provision of
emrhf~ment ",;1 cummunity resptll1~ibilily:
We are all citizens of QUCTIl.'[;,IUJ "noJ Au,>lralia. and we cann"l col1l~!11plaleWilh equanimily any
COnllnU,JllCe of" policy \\her<'larF numb<.:r, of lIlen ar~ unemployed. "her<' boys anoJ girls have
11{) future Ix:l"rc them. anJ \\'h~rc ta\,,(1011 I'> crushing II1du'lrlc, lhat are alre;ltly ill Operal;{)Il. A
""
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r~\IC'" of these things IS a work well befithng men .. OO ha\(' fallh In IhclIl.VUnll)'. and to the
e.\lenlthal ,,'e mdiviJlJ,IIlIy and colJ.ectl\'rlysuc:ceed In appl)'ing al kast some l... n1<,..d)· to the problems
\Ie shalt have prO\ed ourscl\o worlhy otw:ns of Ou(Cnsland and Ausu·aha."
Bureau of IndLl:51ry figurcssho\\-oo lhal the unemployment rate for male wage and salaryeamers
was 22.8% in 1931. more lhan twice Ihe rate of 10.\% in \929 (tabk 9.11). The inlensity of Ihe
depression in Ihe early 1930s made special provision necessary for Ihe relief of the unemplo}cd.
A special Stale 1"-': was imposed underthe /"com .. (Ullemplo)'lI1etrl Rt'lIi:,fl Til.' An 1930 (Old)
10 provide funds at a nal rate of threepence in the pound on all incomes. This scheme "as
known as lhe Inlermlllent Relief Scheme. Mosl of the re\'enue raised from the scheme was
used to pay for work done through public aUlhorities by the unemployed. Ruads were improved.
dams were built and metropolitan sewerage systems were eXlended. Pensions wer" p'lid
according 10 lhe needs of individuals and Iheir ramilies. <lnd work was done according to
its value al basic wage rates wilh minor \·ariations. An increasing proportion of labour was
Table 9.10 Unemployment insuranc-c fund rKeipts and expenditure. QUet'nsland.
1923 to 1945-46
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Free lunch crowd outside McWhirt",rs. Fortitude Valley. Brisbane. 1933.
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-
~'lr Arm~tron~ al1(1 hIs wife and children on reconditioned bicycle with wooden wheel carrier
he made hImself during the dcprc~sion.Outside Maryhorough Town Hall. 1930s.
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Table 9.11 ~1ale wage and salar)' earners by emplo)'ment status,
ueensland. 1919-1933
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full-time, and subsidies were paid for loan works not otherwise justified through the usual
parliamentary appropriation. The scheme was replaccd in 1939 by the State De...c1opment
Tax.
The first proposal for a national unemployment schemc was made in 1911 when the Fisher
Labor Government announced it was considering unemployment insurance. I-Iowever. it was
not until the mid 1940s that the Commonwealth Government assumed responsibility for
unemployment benefits. An Australia-wide scheme was introduced by the Curtin Labor
Go\'emment when it passed the Untmploymmtol1d Sic/mess Btllt/its ACI/944(Cwlth) which
was closely modelled on New Zealand legislation of 1938.
ThO' Common\\oealth scheme of benefits commenced operation in July 1945. Pa)ments 'AerO'
made to persons whose normal earnings were interrupted through unemployment. sickness or
special circumstances. The Commonwealth Employment Sen.'tce 'Aas established in 1945 to
give free assistance and advice on employment issues through a network ofdistrict employmem
offices. Previously, this function h3d been performed by the State labour exchange, Unlike the
Queensland benefits scheme, the Commonweahh scheme was financed from gcneralt3xation
re\"cnue and uot from any system of special contributions from individuals who subscribed to
the scheme.
In 19M the Unemployed Workers' Insurance Acts (Sllspellsioll) Act (Qld) provided for the
suspensJon of the Queensland system from the date of commencement of the Commonwealth
scheme. At 30June 1946 a balance ofSS.392m remained in the state fund (table 9.10). and this
money was paid to the credit of the States Post,War Reconstruction and De\'elopment Trust
Fund. As the Report of the Director of Labour and Otief Inspector of Factories and Shops
noted in 1946:
the Unemployed Workers' Insurance Acts have now ceased to operate after a useful life of
twenty·three )'eaTS. During the-<;/; years. sustenance claims.amounling to over ~ven million pounds,
were paid, and Ihese payments helped considerably to tide unemployed persons over periods of
unemployment. and fully vindicated the fore.thought of those respons.ible for the introduclIOn of
this \>aluable soclallegislalion.~
A feature of the postwar period was an unemployment rate in the range of 1-2%, A return to
the double-digit rates of the 19305 was considered impossible With the adoption of pnnctples
set down br British economiSI John Maynard Keynes. Howe\'O'r, the number of uncmplo)cd
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H<lu~ing heing c()n~truclcd for the unemployed during Ihe depression, Rcdchffe. c. I'JJ 1.
Public worb (e.g. log,willl construction anJ roadworks) were carried out on the peninsula
Juring the depression with money granted by the Federal Government for unemployment
rdief works. Camp settlements were established for families in need. The Rcdc1iffe Town
Council was asked tu ilL"Cornmodate a number of such families. The council provided them
wilh skillion roofed huts of hessian, rough hush hardwood posts and galvaniscd iron. Water.
drainage and s,lIlitation were provided and the brcadwinnn in each f<tmily was employed all
cl,uncil work. The first such colony was established on the Rcdc1iffe sports reserve.
(Source: HWIIJlyhollg 1V.,,'kfy mill Ad"'·rli'er. 14 May 19J l. p. J.)
persons and the amount paid in allowances increased sharply from the 1970s (lable 9.12). Tile
number of persons in Queensland receiving unemployment allowances increased from 3.535
at 30 June 1971 to 162,732 at 30 June 1995. or from two persons per 1.000 of population to 50
persons. The amount paid rose from $2.883m in 1970--71 10 $1.392.5m in 1994-95. Long-term
unemployment also became a problem. The proportion of unemployed persons receiving a
benefit for more than six months rose from 10.4% in September 1970 to 57.3% by August
19~5.]1
In November IWl Unemployment Benefits were superseded by a lob Search Allowance paid
to persons aged 16 years and over in Ihe rlrst 12 months of unemployment and a Newslart
Allowance pnid to persons aged III years and over who had been unemployed for more than a
year. In January IY95 Job Search Allowance for persons aged under I~ yean was replaced by
Youth Trnining Allowance as part of a wider program that aimed to prevent young persons
from remaining unemployed in the long h:rm, Youth Training Allowance was paid directly 10
young persons at one of three rales of payment: "at home'. 'away from home' or 'independentl
homeless'.
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Malurc Age Allowance began in March 1m and was paid to long-krm unemplo)'ed persons
aged 60 rears and over but below pension age. II was introduced to assist older long.lerm
unemployed persons who faced disadvanlages oblaining work.
Sickness allon'ances
Sickness benefils were introduced by the Commonwealth Government In 1945 as an income
replacemenl measure for persons lemporariJy unable to earn sufficient for themsch'CS and
their families due to sickness or accident. Sickness Allowance replaced Sickness Benefit In
November L991 as part o( a wider Disability Reform Package. This change resulted in some
beneficiaries transferring to the Disability SUPPOI'I Pension. The number of persons on sickness
allowances increased from 1.402 al30 June 1971 to 10.284 al 30 June 1995 (table 9.12). although
the number fell to 6.912 al 30June 1996. Expendiwre rose from S1.445m in 1970--71 to $94.lS2m
in 1994-95.
Special benefits
Special Benefil is a discrclionary pa)'menllo provide assiSlance to persons in 5e\'ere financial
need due 10 circumstances be)'ond their control. (or whom no other pension or allowance is
payable and noolher support is available. In Queensland at 30 June 1995 there were 1.836
beneficiaries. declining 10 1.672 at 30 June 1996. Expenditure on Spt."Cial Benefit in 199+-95
was $20.517m (table 9.12).
Table 9.12 Social securily :llIowances by seleded type. Queensland. 1970-7110
1994-95
Typ.: of ~lIo",anee 1970--71 197~_16 1911U--l! I 1985-86 1990-91 l~1 1m 9~
U....",plo'-fTM'nl ~lIo ..·~'I('~~
Num"". of 3I1o"'an<:~<gramed ~U44 164.'143 148359 180.869 ",
""Rec'plent< ~I 30 JIl"'"
Number fbI ~_~35 26,494 ~."'" 111.981 122.938 162.7~2
Ver l.lXlO of flOP"'I3uon ,
" " " " '"Amoun! p.1Xl (S'OOOI leI 2.883 111.269 146.933 578.284 958.6D I.J92.SQ2
Siet;M» .1.....-anttS
Number of:al1_~!r.Jn'ed 11.801 21.611 21,4.:9 21J12 ", ",
Reel"",n" 3' JO June
Nurnb:r fbi 1.402 42()2 ,."" 1I.000S 12.825 I028J
Per l.oooof""""b'Klfl , , , , , •
Amoun! p.lod IS'OOO) 1.44~ 12.681 2.~.965 M.I60 111.425 94.152
SpKial ""neTit, (d)
N..nlbe. of ""nelil< y,ulled 2.238 1.1" 1~.116 19.~J9 ", ",
Ikclplcnt' ~l 30 June
Numbcrlb)
'"
I. III I 1.9~4 :!.616 4.161 1.8~6
Per 1.000 of flO!'ul31lOn , , , , ,
Amounl p,,,,j ($'000) J.n 2.'/24 1594 14.794 41.~57 20.~11
l.l AmD<Int p.id ,n,lude, p.y"",n" to Nu""".n Tm"",,>, ""ncr.n.,,,,, 11.070"" Ufl<mpIol"ocn, "II."••",., 559"" ''''~fl<''
.1"'..,.,.,., ,n<! -4OIl (III ,,,",..I l>encr.I'
(~I CoIk1Ih,."" by • ..,.."".~ ...,..~l, ,.,.1.
leI r'Ol' 199+-9j ,""...'*', PM'nc' .l~, ..-."
l~IF", 1970-11 1975_1fI ,fill IQ"I-~I .,,1Totb '1'"<-..1 1oe...1\" to mop--" ,n ",,<orTII'I'IOd>ou... «nun.
Sown:. ABS.Qoo.-<-ot>"''''' r"" /I.~-I- ' .......' J<"~ D<~'" 01 Soc'" .li<'<wMy Dfitl....... A s.."oIT,,.IVO.·,. .... 1995.•fIIl
.......>Wd .......
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Famil)' allowances
The involvement of the Commonwe<lhh in providing support for families with children dates
from 1912 when the Fisher Government introduced ma1cmity allowances. Previously. the
provision of support was largely left to voluntary and church organisations. Under the Ala/emilY
AIIOIl'lIlI<'e 110/9/2 (Cwlth) a rate of IS was payable \0 females who were officially n::sidcnt in
Australi<l and who gave binh to <t child. Howe\'cr. mothers who were Asiastit'S. or <lboriginals
of Australia. Papua or the islands of the Pacific did not qualify.l~ In its first year (to June 1913)
a total 0(8-1.804 applications were lodged throughout Australia. including 12.392 in Queensland.
Of these. 1\2.556 were accepted (12.130 in Queensland) <tlld the amount disbursed in claims for
Australia was £412.700,1 0
The maternity allowance was scrapped ill 1978. the only significant income supplentent scheme
to be abolished by the Commonwealth Government. However. a new Maternity Allowance
was introduced in Febru<lry 19% to assist families with the extra costs at the time of a birth.
inclUding income forgone.
Child endowment had been widely discussed in Australia before 1927 when the Bruce~Page
(jol'crnment appointed a royal commission to inquire into the subject. In 1920 the
Commonwealth Government introduced a scheme for its own officials. and in 1927 the New
South Wales Govnnment established a scheme of general application. Both schemes arose
out of the concept of the 'Iiving wage' and represented an al1emptto adjust the income of the
wagc·earner in accordance with his family responsibilities.
In 1941 the Menzies Coalition Government introduced a system of child endowment. The
endowment was not a supplement to the b<tsie wage and was granted irrespective of parents'
income level or whether they were employed. A means test was nOI considered appropriate.
Five shillings a week was allowed for each dependent child born in Australia or resident in
Australia for a period of at least 12 months. Children had to be under the agc of 16 years in
families of more than one child N
Family Allowance was introduced in 1976 as an income supplement to assist with the costs of
bringing up children. In 1987 this previously universal benefit became subject 10 an income
test. Various schemes designed to help with the costs of raising children have heen implemented
since that time. In 1996 there were 349.799 families in Queensland receiving Family Payment
for 678.148 children. Parenting Allowance. designed to provide financial assistance to families
where a partner cares for one or more children at home. was paid to 127.773 persons. A further
71.801 persons received Home Child Care Allowance (table 9.6).
Supporting Mother's Benefit was introduced in 1973 for unmarried mothers <tnd mothers who
were deserted de facto wives. de facto wives of prisoners and separated wives. who were not
eligible for the widow pension. It was payable at the same r<lte and subject to similar conditions
as the Class A Widow Pension. The Supporting Parent's Benefit was introduced in 1977 to
extend to supporting fat hers the same benefit as that paid to supporting mothers.
In 1'}8lJ the Sole Parent Pension amalgamated the formcr Class A Widow Pension and the
Supporting Parent's Benefit. which were the t\\'o income support payments for people bringing
up 11 child or childn:n without a partner. The maximum rate was the same as that for the Age
Pension. In 1996 there \I'ere 6'}J4t persons receiving thc Sole Parent Pension in Queensland
(t<tble lJ,t.) wmpared wllh 64.283 persons the previous year.
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Pa)'ments to families by the Department of Social Security in 199+-95 in Queensland totalled
$1,822.701, including Basic Family Payment ofs.ID4.9m, Addition:.1 Family Payment of$763.7m,
Sole Parent Pension ofS528.6m and Home Child Care Allowance of $125.201 (table 9,5), The
department administe~ a range ofother social securit~· payments, for ex:.mple. Rent Allowance.
Pharmaceutical Allowance and Telephone Allo.....ance. [t also issues Social Secunty cards for
reduced-cost pharmaceutical Items and other concessions that complement social securi!)'
income support.
The Child Support Scheme introduced in 1988 is not a cash allo~ance but a means of helping
custodial parenLS receIve their child maintenance payments regularly and on time. People
receiving social scrurit)' payments can ha\'e their maintenance collected by the Child Support
Agency which is part of the Australian Taxation O(fice_
WELFARE SERVICES
While statistics on social security payments 3rc readily available, there are fewer statistics on
lhe maze of welfare services provided by the three levels of government. v<lrious institutions,
and individuals in informal networks to children, aged persons. disabled persons and families
in crisis. As the Institute of Health and Welfare stated in 1995: 'Data on welfare services
expenditure arc still at a comparatively early stage of development, particularly In regard to
the level of detail. and to the role played by the non·governmelll sector',:'
Adoplion of children
Pnor to 1921 many so-called adoptions were merely private agreements. with solicitors
sometimes making contracts or articles of adoptIon that were signed b)' the parties concerned.
In 1921 an amendment 10 the Infant Lift P'Ol«tlOn ACE (Old) made pro\'ision for legal adoption
of children aged under 10 years. However, legal rights of succession .....ere not conferred by
adoption, Prospeclive adoplive parents had to appl)' to the State Chiklren Department which
inquired into their circumstances, character and suitability to adopt a chtld.
Provision for legal adoption of children was refined in the At/opl/ol' of CIliUm! Arf 1935
(Old). The Act conferred hereditary rights on the adopted child. Adoption was made an official
admiOlstrati\<e procedure, with the Director of the Children Department making the adoption
order. In an attempt to introduce uniform adoption laws lhroughout Austraha, the 1935 Act
was repealed and replaced by the At/op/ion of CliiM,t'1I ACII9fJ.J (Qld). The Director of the
State Department of Children's Services continued to be the sole authority to control and
make adoptions.
In 1996 adoption is the taking of a child as one's own through formallcgal process. Adopted
children have all the legal rights and responsibilities of natural children. The Queensland
Department of Families. Youth and Community Care is the State's sole authority responsible
for the adoption of children.
The number of official adoptions in Queensland increased from 16 in 189610 1.774 in 1971-72
(figure 9.1), From 1973 the Supporting Mother's Benefit provided financial assistance for
single mothers and the numbcrof adoptions steadily declined. Only 170children were adopted
in 1995-96,
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Figure 9.1 Adoptions la). Queensland, 1896 to 1995-96 (b)
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Children in eJrl'
From about 1850 the Queensland Govo.::rnment had accepted responsibilily for providing
institutional care for certain children. Some orphanages established in the second half of the
nineteenth century werc operatcd by the Government while others were privalely managed
by religious establishments and subsidised by the Government. 1n 1896 orphanages included
Diamantina Receiving Depot in Brisbane. RockhamplOn Receiving Depot. Townsville
Orphanage. Infant's I·lome. St Vincent's Orphanage. Holy Cross Retreat. St Joseph's Meteor
Park Orphanage alld Nundilh Training Home, A total of 1.628 children were under Governmelll
supcn'ision on 31 December 18%. of whom .sl.s were connected with institutions directly under
the control of the Government and 810 with orphanages run by religious organisillions."
A large proportion of children in orphanages were admillcd 011 application of relatives or
friends. Others were neglecled or deserted by Iheir parents or guardians or were sent to an
orphanage by various m,lgistrates' courts as they were too young for admission to the industrial
schools. Only childr..:n who were aged under 12 years and ullerly destitute were admitted to
orphanages. Th..: number of applications for children 10 enter orphanages during the 1890s
depression increased as many families were unable to maintain their children. The number of
actual orphanage admissions decreased, however. as Ihe Government tried to economise.1-J
III lR%..:;71) children were admitted 10 orphanages in Queensland (table 9.13). Nearly half
/4KI%) of Ihese adrnission~ wt'rc due to tht, dealh, desertion. incapacity or illness of tile
bther. 10.5% to the death or incapacity of the mother, 14.3% to Ihe child being illegitimate,
K I% to Ihe death of bOlh parel1\S and 6.8% to the child being neglected. The Orphallllgrs
Ad /87') (Old) provided for a careful Inquiry to be made before admittance and an
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underlllking obillined rrom parenls or usual guardIans to conlribule. according 10 means, up
to 10 shillings a week: towards the child'~ m:limenancc. The sum or [l.l'I'99 was recei\'cd hom
Ihlssource in 1896.:l<
Of Ihe wages paid by emplo}"ers 10 slate children hired OUI 10 them. part was paid III the
children and part placed 10 lheir credillO Ihe Go\crnmem Sa\'lOgs Bank. The amounlloJg~d
10 the credit of children during. 1896 "as £2.5180 The IOlal amounlto the credil or all slate
children in the Sa\'1I1gs Bank atlhe end (lr Ihe }"ear was £12.891,!<
When children in care reached Ihe age of 12 years. commonly the ~hoollea\'ing age althe
lime. thty were usually removed from school and stnt OUIIO work. The boys mainly became
farm labourers and Ihe girls domtSlies. Aha live years of supervision in lheir placcllltnls.
they passed OUI of tht c:lre of the State. Many children, however.....ae relurned by thcir
trnployers 10 th~ orphanages. Keasons for the relurn of children 111 1896 who had been hired
Quito employers are shown in table 9.14. Of lhe 152 children who "cre returned in 1896. 109
112%) were remates. While 65 children were reluml:d as Ihe}' "tre no longer required or the
Table 9.13 Childn'n admilled 10 inSlitutions by n-3son. Queensland.
1896
R(~ fQf :ldlll"'-'( Number ,
o...tholfathtr
F,,,IIe• ...,:1<1. Ol"O)fhr, unabk 10 "'JlIICM1
"
!H
F:ullcr ..,~.....o,IIe, Ifll'lo«p,ul 9
"F~ll1e. d<:I<I. Int>'Ilc, ,""I"U'~ and ,n ,II hoahh ,
"Falh". ""ad. mot""", til til-health ,
"F~lhe, dead. "1\)(1"" b",l d,~r""t~' , U~
Falh". (\,,00. "..."li~, Jc'~r1~d , 05
7'./U1
'"
3J,5
I.ks.-rlinn "rralllfr
Fadl(, de.<cned. mo'llel unabk to ,uppon
"
."
Fa1llc. de<ened. mothe. all,,"'pted ' .. 'e'...., •
"Fat/I(r ....~"d. mothel til t.30l , 0'
T.""I
" '"
Innpacil! 0. illness offalh~r
f".3lher ,n Dun" M:h. rnothe. una/* 10 <UpflQfl • "father ,_. ffIOIhe. urobk: 10 <uppon , 0'
Falher on (.301. mothe' ,n l'Io«p,tal , 0'
Falhe, on l:loOt tnothe. dl:<mute , 0'
Falhe. a drunkard. lnot"'" unabk 10 <uflllOl1 , 0'
Falher In g.30l. IllOlhe. bad eh""",,"'r , 0'
T"wl IJ
")"Jrath 0. innpadly of r\1othe'
Moth", dead. father ""-<ened
" "MOlhe' <!fad. father "n~blc 10 <upport
"
.-
MOlhe' dead. fall"" In gaul ,
"Mo'Ile, ,n~~ne. falhe' away ,
"Mollie' dead. blho:' a drunbrd ,
"MOIh(, dead. father a wpple ,
"MOilhe. de"". fa,"'" III hmp<to>l , 0'
Mothe. de.1d. falhe' away , 0'
T"lal
" '"
. eonld
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Table 9.13 Children admitted to institutions by reason. Queensland,
IK9fi (eontd)
Rc~son for admllt~",:e Number •
f}cath or incapadl)' of hOlh pHcnts
BOlh parenl' *,d
" "ROlh parem" In ho<opl1al ) OS
Both parem, In,anC 2 05
Mother <le:>d, fatn<r presumcd dead , OJ
1"1111 30
"
h·nuplial children
IlIegllimate. mOlr.:r unable to ,upporl
"
8A
illegItimate. motlier dc~d 5
"lIlel(Itimale. father In gaol. mothcr (k>tlwte ,
"lIlegnllnate. 1I10lher <ie'ened ,
"IlkgiumJle, mOlher of "eak mtelleCI , D,S
Illegillmate, mother In gaol 2 0.'
IIlegll"nJle, mother m OO'p,tal 2 O_S
IlIcgll"nare. mother ""Jlle , 0_3
IIlcgll"lWle. fath~r ,n g~ol. ",oth~r unknown , OJ
lIIegllllllJle. mother b.ld char~cte, , 0)
T"It,r 53 /43
Neglected children
Neglected chIldren. parent' unlit to have ehargc
" "[)c!'Crted by both parenl< ,
"To",r 25
"
Olhcr
~",lhc, h~d character. father un~hlc to support
"
n
FJtocr J"'~Y. mOl her bad ,haraCll" ,
"Trao.fcrred fru", l<cfOTm~tury 0
"Parents m England. boy a .<towaway on ,hlp , OJ
Tot"f 2J
"
Tllla!
'"
100,0
home or child was unsuitable, most of the other reasons involved alleged unpleasant personality
uaits of the child. for example, 'useless' and 'sulky and bad-tempered'.
A few children were boarded out by the Colonial Government to foster parents in the 1880s.
This practice increased after 1893 amI. judged to be successful. became the usual procedure
for Government orphanages in Brisbane and Rockhampton. although nut in Townsville. The
syskm was described by an inspector as having thc advantages of:
cheapness. naluralness. escape from mass diseases, iOlJividual care and check. loss of the pauper
taint. gain of industrious hahit,. home affections. equality with olher childrcn. beller fitness for
the hank of life.'"
Foskr mothers WCfe paid eighl shillings a week for children aged under two years and six
shilhngs for older children. For the Government this arrangement represented a considerable
saving on Ihe average weekly maintenance cost of a child in a Govcrnment orplwnage. Thus,
orphanages increasingly hecame temporary receiving facilities for children before Ihey were
allotted to foster homes. Howcver. the Catholic Church did not favour 'boarding out'. [n 1897
almost half (48.8%) of the children in orphanages were Catholic. while less than a quarter of
:!'J8
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the population (23.6%) were Catholic. Many Catholics were not eligible as foster parents
because of their poverty. Church authorities th~rdore had difficully finding sufficient suitable
homesY
Occasionally. children were allowed 10 be boarded out or fostered with their own mothers, so
long as lhey were respectable widowed or deserted wives and nol unmarried mothers. The
Government rescinded Ihis policy as it was considered the standard of living with the natural
mothers was poorer than wilh foster mothers. Inspcctions were made regularly of the children
placed outside the orphanages.
The trend away from the institulional care of state children was further innuenced by George
Fergw;on, Director of the Children Department from 1907 to 1933 and previously inspector of
orphanages. He favoured cottage homes as 'the next besl thing to foster mothers, provided the
number placed in cach home is not excessive and each home is separate and distinct'.:· The
number of children in orphan3ges declined.
From the mid 1930s 10 the early 1970s. however, the number of children in institutions increased.
A declining number of available [osler mothers was due to social factors and the geographical
location of foster mothers as dep3rtmcllt:ll officers were required to supcrvise them. By the
late 19505 the benefits of caring for children in cottage homes was again n:cognised, From
Table 9.14 Children returned by employers to orphanages by cause of
return b" se~. Queensland, IS96
C~u<e of "'lUrn M~1es felO~k, TOl~1
number %
No longer reqUIred
"
23
"
2~7
~lom" un,uil~hle 7
" '" ""Chitd u",u,r~ble 2 9
" "Mcd,e~llrearmenr 2 6
"
5 ,
Useless 7 , 6
"Sulky and b~d-1eml"'red 6 6
"W~ge.< nOl p~rd rcgul~rly 5 I 6
"Deserted ) 2 ) .\.1
Nor <lrong enough 2 2 , 26
To be drsch<lrged 10 friend< , , 26
Lazy ~"d ""ok"1 ) ) 20
Lll_y ~nd of d,rty h~h,l' ) ) 20
Too 'mall ) ) 2O
Unrnan~ge~blc 2 2 I)
Unrrurhful and unrelrable 2 2 I)
Llzy ~nd unrnan~ge~ble 2 I.'
Mi,behaviour 2 , I)
tksrrucl1vc and "",,';Jnagcabk 2 7 I)
Disobedient 2 7 I)
Disobedient ~nd abu,iv<' 2 7 I .1
Impur:lcnt ~nd un",rllrng 2 7 I)
tn'olenl ~n(1 of dirty hab'" 2 7 I)
Silly ~nd troublesome 2 7 I)
Dealh of employe, I 7 I)
C>h<, 7
" "
II 2
Totat
"
"9 m 100.0
Sour<<: Dcp."",..n' "f Pubhc I""",woo. A,,",.~IR"ron "t 'h, I"'pn"" "I O'P,","d."'" I~96
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Table 9.15 Children in care by trpe of placemenl, Queensland, 1896-1996
H.",dcd! Olher
In n;"denu~1 placed Hoarded!
""
e'lab·
Ycar care eSlab- Fo,le, I'>uh close rl,,,,d "ilh prob,lion li,hmenls Adopled
,,' li,hmenh (b) c~re lC> rcbll\'c' (d) employer Ie) <0 Oiller (g) ''l Tota]
number
>8%
'"
4,17 <06
"
1.b2~
,."
'"' ""
553 , 23 1.730
1910 705 ~.~6 1.220
""
3
"
2.%0
1920 1,076 1.013 5.197 492 125
" "
8.020
'93" 'W m 5.822 53> 115 "
55 8.""
I'HO 1.002 4~, 5.324 ,81 152 'I 1.34,
1950 l,tI·n " , '.2Ib 261 122
"
5,05]
>9W .LJ.n. ill ..". ill ~
'"
I) ~44
I 'f70 (I) 1.582 1.268 62' 284 '62 U:17
1980 m 1,506 1,681 15,
'"
36' 4.526
'9W
""
IS~5 1.719 ", ,I' 'I' 4.229
''1% .'00 1.778 1.628
"
50' 4.)40
-%
I 896 472 2h 8 24 9 0' '0 100.0
'900 397 269 320 »,
"
100,0
1<;10 238 15 ~ 41 2 185
"'
09 100.0
Ino 134 126 "'8
"
1.6
"'
09 100.0
19JU
"
'n 72.0 6.6
"
02 02 '000
1<;40
'"
flO 72.5 .~.2
"
06 '000
1<;50 206 ,,8. oJ,7 52 24 , .' '000
'900 ...., U H9 '-l ~ !l'l ll!lO
1970 II) 402 ,:,> :'> Itl2
" "
100,0
,,"" PO 1, .1 313 " " 80 100019W
"
lt18 "'6
"' "
'.8 100.0
1'1%
"
4 I () -'7,5
"
12.9 1000
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1972 family counselling and lhe kecpmg of children wilh their own r:lmJlie~ whene\'er possible
was emphasised.
The number of children in care peaked al around 8.000 in 1'.121) and lY)ll. beforc falling to les~
than 4.000 by 1970 (table 9.15). ln1roduction of child endowment in IWI and the Orphans
Pension in 1973 assiSl£'d with the costs of bringing up children, "'hile introduction of Ihe
Supporting Mother's Benefit in 1973 aided single 1II01hcrs 10 particular. The proportion of
childr~n in care ",ho were in residential establishments declined rrom 47.2% (768 children) in
1896 to 9.4% (760) in 1930, by which time 72.0% of children in care .... ere 'boorded "'ith remalc
relatives' who in most cases W3S the mother. 8y 1970 lhe proportion in residential care had
risen to 40.2% (I.5X2) before falling again. In 19%. only 6.9% (300) werc in residential carc,
while 41.0% (L77Xj were in fostcr care and 37.5% (1,628) were with relatives.
Unmarried mothers :.md illegitimate children
In 1896 illegitimacy allracted considerable social sligma. The position or the mothers of
illegItimate children was one of shame and some considered thai by aiding such .....omen the
Go\ernment "as condoning and e\'cn encouraging promiscuity. Where the mother was destitute
there was some hope the child would be admitted to <Ill orphanagc. The only altern:l\ive was to
give thc child to a 'baby fanner', a woman who, for a lump sum and Ihe payment of a weekly
allowance, made a living {rom nursing i11egilimatc and othcr childn::n. Many of the mothers
did not or could not continue the payments, and the baby farmer was left to bear the entire
burden or maintaining the chlld.
The Society ror the Pre"ention of Cruelty found that baby farnung caused high mortality among
ilkgltimate children. Baby ramlers often fed infants contaminated milk inadvertently. anl!
cheaper substitutes such as floury foods that they were unable to digest properly. Many of
them developed gastroenteritis and died. The Society wanted baby farmers registered and
adoption for a lump sum prohibited. The I-Ieaflh lief /900 (Old) required that <111 baby farmers
with two or more inrams be regislered,:O
Church and \'oluntary orgaOls.atlons aimcd 10 reduce baby farmmg by providing aSS1Stance to
unmamed mothers and their children, The Sahation Anny opened a home in 1896 with the
help of an annual Government subsidy or £200. $everal other institutions already pro,'ided
shelter and sustenance for mothers and illegitimate children. The Brisbane Female Rcfuge.
opened in 1871 by Anne Drew and supported by a committee of women rcprcsenling several
Protestant churches. had Oceo designed to save the child and sal\agc the woman's character,
Other homes included Brisbane Industrial Home established in 1883, St Mary's Home
cstabhshed by the Anglican Sisters of the Sacred Advent 10 189-1 and Magdalen Asylum at
Lutwychc estabhshed by the Sisters of Mercy in 1889. The last-mentioned home ran a lar~
laundry which operated on the phil~oph)' that 'cleansing clothes is only a means towards
c1eanslOg the character·.~'
Child abuse ulld protection
A Child Protection Unit was set up within the Family Services Department in the 19705. The
unit assisted families of children .... ho had been abused or .... ere at risk of abuse, provided
ramily counselling and support or arranged substItute care sef"\'ices, and haised with hospitals
and Other agencies working in the field or abuSt'.
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Orphanage, Townsville. 1924, Ereclcd in 1885, it was situaled at North Ward ncar foot of
Caslle Hill.
111J 1I~( rial H"I11<: j "r boys, InJ""roupi Ily_ Brisb;me. c. 1927.
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The Queensland Centrl: for Prewntion of Child Abu~ was estabhshed In 1lJS6 in response to
concerns about child abuse and the increasing number of child protection nottfications. Since
1989-90 <I major aim of prl:\entive efforts has he~n 10 increase public awareness of child abu~l:
and neglect.
In 1991-92 lhtre were 5.\106 notifications of neglect or abuse Involving 7..sIN children. of whom
2,.l71 (31.6%) were accepted as having been abused or neglected. In 1995-% there were 9,779
notifications involving 11,833 children, with 3.332 (28.2%) abused or neglected. 'I
Aged and disabled care
In the 1890s there \'ocre few options for dderly J>l:rsons ",110 could not be supponed by their
families. Older males obtained employment as nig.ht watchmen. as yardmen. or in maintenance
or other positions that brought in a sl1l:11l income until illness or disability closed these avenues.
The Government unwillingly accepted responsibility for:
those ""hoo",ing to age or infirmity jwercl unabk 10 nlJinlalllthclOselvc:s. and Ihadj no foends or
relatives who [werel wllhng or [couldl be compelled to support them.
1Dese persons were accommodated at Oun\l ich Bene\'olent Instttution, butlt in 1866 after the
Queel15land Gowrnment recommended that a benc\'olent institution for the \I hole colony
should be established. II \las opened mitially for the aged in 1867. By the 1890s it accommodated
disad",antaged persons of various descriptions alld was:
3 reposnor)"Oflhc paupcrpopulation, the sicl vagrant discharged frum the priwns. and the pattent
deellled 'incurable' by the hospitals. The useless. aged. hllnd. lubercular and crippled disl·hargco.!
by the orphanages and privale beltel'olenl socierie) were also sellt here."
Most of the residents at Ounwich were regarded as 'undesen'ing' and blamed for their own
situallons, Conditions pro\'ided for ltltle more Ih,1ll minimal survival- Upon IHri\'al inmates
lI'ere rcglSlcred and medically examined and then provided wllh clothing. blankets and
pharmaceutical supplies before being assigned to one of Ihe wards, Husbands and wi\cs were
separated and houst.-d in different wards,
Despite the conditions. there was heavy demand for admission during the 1890s depres..~ion,
Many faOliliescould no longer suppOrt aged parents. while other older persons found themselves
unemployed. The institution soughtlo pro",idc work for able-bodied inmates so it could become
.self-supporting. Jobs included the supplying of mcat. bread and perishables daily to the nearby
Myora Aboriginal Mission and to the Lazaret on Peel Island. The numhcr of inmates at
Dunwich, described as a 'squalid prison for the helpless and hopeless', increased from 685 at
the end of 1891 to 9-W in 1896 and to 1.026 in 1901,:\01 O",ercrowding at Dunwich. its mounting
cost, and growing criticism of the way thts fonn of relief afftttcd familtes forced the Government
to introduce its 'indigence allowance' in 1897 as an alternati\'e. The GovernmcllI also ga\C
subsidies to \'olumary organisations such as the Blind. Deaf and Dumb Institution.
The Government became somewh;1l unwillingly involved in the provision of care for alcoholil,.";
from 1896. The medical profession and the newspapers had earlier been demanding tlte
establishment of an institution for inebriates in Queensland. ConsIstently COII\ Icted alcoholics
could only be gaoled or placed in mental asylums. Alcoholism was secn as a weakness or
defect ofcharacter. Abstinence from alcohol was 3Ctt\'ely promoted b~ the temperance societics.
Concentrated action b) these organisations was fragmented until the formation of the
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Benevolent Asylum. RockhamplOn.19D.
Queensland Temperance Alliance in 1895. The alliance pressured the Government to introduce
a Bill which passed into [;1\" as the /wbrilll/:'S Ills/illl/ions Ael /896 (Old). The Inebriates
Institution was established in 1898.
The Government built Eventide Home 1ll S<lndg,lle to help relieve overcrowding at Dunwich.
In 1936 there were 950 residents at Eventide ,lOd Dunwich St<ltc benevolent asylums. 85.9%
(816) of whom were males. The 13 other benevolent asylums had 584 persons resident in 1936.
and 5K4% (341 ) of them were females. The cost of running the two State benevolent as}'lums
in 1935-36 was £48.799. Receipts for the l3 other benevolent asylums totalled £27J96.J<
By 1956-57. 1,479 persons were resident in the four State benevolent asylums and 672 persons
in the 16 other beneyolent asylums. The cost of running these institutions in 1956-57 had
increased 10 £531.000 for the St;lte benevolent asylums and £ 172.655 for the other benevolent
asylums. Guvernment funding for State asylums inere<lsed from 59.8% of receipts in 1935-36
to 80.1% in 1')5fi-57 and for other benevolent asylums from 4.2% to 9.1% over the same
ptrlod.'"
TIle: number of residents of domiciliary care hom>.:s (as benevolent asylums came 10 be known)
operated bv the Government oeclim:u [I um I.K60 at]O June 1971 to 968 <It 30 June 1992. while
the number of children in dOlllicili<lry care homcs declined from 1.331 to 349 (table 9.1fi).
Residents of nOIl-guvernment domiciliary care hOl11c~ increased from Ij~8 to 7.148 over the
same p<.'rind. Demand fllr board and lodging and for aecomllludatiun only. also increased
~ubst<Jntiall\. lkt\w~n 1971 and IY92 the Illllnbl'r uf board and lodging residents at hostels
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more than tripled from I,3S1 to 45.'\ I, The number of residents re4uiring accommodation only
at hostels increased by 11-fold from 90210 10262 over this period.
Operating expenditure for Government domiciliary care homes increased from $3.630m in
1970-71 to $41.413m in 1991-92. compared with an increase for non-government domiciliary
care homes from $1.372m to $1 01.K99m over the same period (table 9.(6). In 1991-92 the daily
cost per resident for Government domiciliary care homes was $119.51. 15.7% higher than for
non-government domiciliary care homes of $ \03.28.
Care in the 1990s
Residential welfare establishments in the I~N(Js provide organised alternative living filcilitics
to maintain a basic level of health and well-being for those persons who arc not fully capable
of independently looking after themselves. such as the aged, persons with a disability and
neglected children. Establishments ;lre run by Government departments. churches. and
charitable and communit}' organisations. Many organisations receive Government funds
through a range of programs such as operating grants, benefits for children with a disability.
personal care and hostel care subsidies. Eventide Home continues to be a State Government
facility providing shelkr and care for the aged. whereas Dunwich closed in 1947.
In 1996 residential welfare programs included the Supported Accommodation Assistance
Program which is a Commonwealth-State funded program administered lIy the Department
E\'cntide Home for the Aged. RockhamplOn. c. I<)_~,'i. It was opened in 1950.
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of FamiliL'"S. Youth and Communny Care. This program aims to pro,'ide a range of ~upported
3C'COmmodallOn and olher se";ces 10 assist people eilher permanenllyor temporarily homeless
as a result of a crisb. Refuges. half.way houses. and support SCl'\ Ices such as counselling. rekrral
and ad\ocac~ sen IceS are provided. In 1995-96 funding under lhe program lotalled S2IJ,96m.
and was used 10 operale 187 SoCl'\ ices for homeless persons in criSIS and for \\omen and children
e~aping domesllc \ iolence.';
Mosl non·residential services arc prO\ idcd by religious and charitable bodies. OrganisatIons
such as Lifeline, 51 Vincenl de Paul Society and Ihe Salvation Army supply food and clothing
10 persons needing shorl-lcrm assistance, ,md provide counselling services. Also, a num~r of
non·profit cOl11m\lIlily-hascu organisalions provide .avice. lhal arc largely funded by lhe
Commonwealth Department of Health :lIld Family Ser\'ice~.
The Homc and Community Care Program is a joim Commonwealth-Slate program lhal
pro\'ide~ a range of ha~ic support services. Its aIm is to enhance Ihe independence, sccurity
and qualil} of life for frail and aged persons and younger persons with disabilities. by a\'oiding
Ihelr mapproprmle admission 10 Iong-Ierm residential c-,ne. Of the $87.7m spenl on Ih~ program
in Queensland In lW+-tJ5. S25.7m (29.3% Iwas allocate1;! IOcommunity nursing, $14.8m (16.9%)
10 communil~ lespile care and SI3.8m (15.7% )10 home help. In reallems e~pendilureunder
IhlS program has doubled smce ils inceplion 10 1984.'"
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A worker from the Home and Community Care Program in the COUl"5e of a home visit, 1990s
Courtesy Queensland Department of Health.
SUMMARY
The one hundred year period 1896--1996 was characterised by the removal of1he philosophical
distinction between the 'deserving' arK! 'undesef"ing' poor and by greater ill\'olvcment by
GO\'ernment in the funding of social security pensions and allowances and welfare programs.
Socialsecurity payments were almost non-exisient in 1896. Families were expected to provide for
the aged and disabled. New South Wales introduced an age pension in 1900. Queensland in 1907
and the Commonwealth in 1909. An unemployment insurance scheme commenced in Queensland
in 1923. Child endowment was introduced hy the Common....·ealth Government in 1941 and widow
pensions m 1942. Further pensions. allo.....ances. benefits and other payments were subsequently
introduced and refined. Social security expenditure in Queensland gre..... by more than 200-fold
from $31.2m in 1950--51 to $6,312.4m in 1994---95.
Welfare services by GO\'emment bodies and other groups were in prace before social security
payments were introduced. Residential institutions for orphans and other children in C3rc
were established in Queensland from the mid nineteenth century. Dunwich Beneyolent
Institution housed the aged from 1867 and by the 1890s various other groups of disadvantaged
persons. Increasingly. residential services ha,'c been run by non-profit organisations rather
than directly by Government. Non-residential welfare services have increased steadily III recenl
deeades, withdisadvantagcd personsst3ying in the general communilY wherc,'er possible ralher
than being senlto rcsidcnlial institutions.
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CHAPTER 10
LAW AND ORDER
The first European scHlemtnl in .....hat is now Queensland was established 10 punish convicts
who had committed further crimes in New Soulh Wales. More than 1.(0) prisoners were sent
to fo.'loreton Bay penal settlement between 1824 and 1842. Settlers and other unaUlhorised
personnel were nOI pennitted within a radius of 80 km by land or sea from the penal colony.
The ~'1orclon Bay area \\,3S opened to free settlement in 1842 and a commissioner of crown
lands for the Moreton Bay District \loas appointed.
The administration of justIce in Australia is shared between State and Common.... ealth
Governments. Under the Constitution the Commonwealth is empowered to make laws In
relation to certain matlers such as trade and commerce. taxation. defence and external affairs.
In some matters the powers of the Commonwealth arc concurrent with those of the Stlltes.
Queensland has independent legislative power in relation to all malters that are not specifically
vested in the Commonweahh. The statute Jaw and common law of the States primarily govern
the day-1o-day Jives of most Australians.
'
State Go~'ernments also have responsibility for
providing a police force. a judiciary and a corrective system.
The Commonwealth and State legislatures alter and reform the law. Both le\'clsof government
ha\'e established ad\'isory bodies to advise governments on law reform. The Queensland
GOvernmenl C5tablished the Queensland Law Refonn Commission in 1975. More recently,
ad\ice on law refonn has been provided by polky<livisions of various<kpartments to indindual
ministers. by independent consultants and by other statutory authorities such as the Cnmmat
Justice Commission.
CRIME
While civil law in Queensland is based on British common law and State Acts of Parliament.
criminal Jaw is mainly based on State Acts which is in conlraslto the situation in New South
Wales. ViclOria and South Auslralia where common lilw is still an important source of criminal
law. In 1899 the Queensland Parliament passed the Criminal COlle. This code was the work of
Sir Samuel Griffith. who was Atlomey-General. Colonial Secretary and then Chief Justice of
Queensland. He dre..... on existing codes sueh as the Italian Criminal Code and the Criminal
Code of the State of :-.lew York to de\'c1op the first codified criminallallo' in Australia. II
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complI\... llthe UT1\1 ritlen common I~w ~nd P:lrlS of imperial ~ml colonial st~1Utes. rh ... Cnmilwl
e"d.. ha'> h...en upd~ted ~el<.'r'lltimes.most recently in Ill%.
Communitv allitudcs to crime ,1I1d punishmelll have changed during the tW~'lllidh century.
This chang~ hJS he<:n renccted in sentencing. lI'ith capital puni,hIlK'nl abolished in Qun'Il,I,mJ
in I()~1 (although the la,1 ex",culion was in I91.'i). with the introduction of probatil'n and work·
release schemes and wilh th~' improvem<:nt ,)f prisons. The increJ~ in 'white collar' crime
renects change, in society. Incre-aseJ rep',rting ~)f crimes such as rape. domestic violcnc... anJ
chilJ ahu'>e renects hoth changing social altitudes and the result of publicity abolll the
importance- oj Ilotlf)ing police that;l crim.: has been committed.~
Measuring crime
Policl: anJ court recorJ~ provide .:xtcn,il e statislical documentation on crime that is reported
or Jete.:1<.:d. These stJti~tic,> ,He ,upplemenh::d by crinw victim surveys which al1emptlO measure
total crime, th;l1 is. n:ported anJ unreporteJ crime. Sources of crime statistics are as follows:
• P, ,hce statislics. These arc derived rrom lofficial crime reports that documenl Ihe- crime, its
in\'esligatioll :Inll the arlionlaken such as persons charged. Police Slatistics Te-cord the nature
and leI ('1 uf rcponed crime, clear-up rales and action taken.
• COUll ,tamtIC~. The,... L'ome from dala rdating to the results of police chJrges. that is. the
appearance of defel1danls bd',lre the couns and the outcomes of court proceedings. which
are acquillaL conviction. comminallO a highl:r court, or senlcncing. A person may be chargcd
with marc Ihan one offence hy th.. police Jnd Ll('e the courts on mon.' than one chmge,
• CorreL1ional in:,titution statistics, These include reports from the Queensland Corrective
$.:rvices Commi'>Sion and an annual prison census conducled by the Australian Bureau of
Statistics.
• Crime Victim survey,. These have heen described as important in ·measuring. defining or
evaluating offensive behaviour. the ,eriousness of offences. the allocation of resources,
legislative changes, the effcctivenes~ of aime prevelllion measures, confidence in police
services, ;Jlld the protection of l11e comlllunity'.'
In lX% Commissioner Parry-Okeden reportL'd to Parliament on the stale of crime in the colony,
Table \(1.1 shows the most c,lmmon offences from the Itlltypes Tt.'cordcd. A total of 13,135
persons wne laken inlocuslOdy. of whom \ 1,807 (89.9%) were maks and 1.328 (Itl.I%) were
females. The tOlal included ~.117 persons impris'liled and .'i.2S~ dischargcd. The most common
offence was drunkenness. accounting for :W..'\'Vo l :'i. IK,) of TeportS,
Among 11K' more >criOilS crimes eonunil1ed in 1X% were murder hy 36 males and one female.
manslaughter by two males anJ t\\O knmk" rape by len maks and attempted rape hy three
maks. shwling or st<lhhlllg by ~ I males and on(' female. and arson by 12 males, Two persons
were 10 he executed hut their Je<Jlh ,entences were commuted til penal servitude.
Offences li,tcd in lX'JfI included breaches uf Qu.:cnslanJ AClS such ;.s the CII~'loms A('/, the
,Vm'iJ/ DIS'ipllll" Al I. the Slrll'/Jlilg A<'I ;llld the Pusl,,1 Act. militarv Jesertion. ship deserlion,
rllTgery and uth:nn!!. unlal\fully ,\upping., ,f Her Maje,ly's m~lil with int('nt h' rob. :lnd smuggling.
The' defllliti,)n "I' smuggling includ..d Ih ... ,1\'llid,lIlce "f duties payable all goods entering or
leal'lIlg Ih... colony frOIll ot her wlonie's or fmm oth~'r counlries. {\ border cUSloms p,llrol was
est'lhli,h ..J III IX7\ to "'heck the iIleg'll carriagc ,If g(l()J~ ;lcrO~S Queensland's borders wilh
New South WallO' and South Australi;; Some of the offenc~', listed in lX% which were the
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Table 10.1 J'ersons reported by police by Ifpe or offence by su,
eensl:md 18%
T)I>t"ofoff<:ncc M::do F<:rrWe< PI<...........
numbl:.
Dr\Inl;<:~no:~~ 4,6'1
""[),«>rdcrly U.'J
"S,,"pk I~rc<:ny 111 15
Ob~""" la"gua~c W,
'"'Vagrancy
'"
15
Com"lOfl a'...:lulr 342
"l)run! and l.lo-.krly 27' 18
....~, 237 ..
D<:<cnlnllto." brmhe< mel no:rl«bn~ Ito." clllilftn 213
"ObslNclln~ a pol"'" ron<lalJlo: 00 dUl) 229 ,
Wilful l!amal"
'" "B.-cxh of Ito. '-Ia'''''':lnd s.:" ....l' A<I' 142
OIto., offellCe< 2.b18
'"
Tor:at 'I"'" 'J28
S<lu,,~ C~",n"""'D<r~1Pull«, """,,,-1 I/'I~'" IIIWJ
~.Illl
U~O
~()f>
'"426
161
'""I'
""231
211
142
2.814
13.135
responsibility of the colonial go\'crnment became federal responsibilities from 1901. including
customs :md quaranline. defence. and posts and telegraphs.
In 1898 Inspector UrquhaTl. head of lhe Cnmmal Imesligation Branch. inlToouced a
s)'stemaltscd scheme for the collection of statisllC'S on rnm<:. ~ hlch ga~e the number of persons
taken into custody for 102 offences and how these persons ~en: dealt wilh. In the 1990s crime
statislics are presented under lhree major division): offences agalnSlthi' person. orrenccsag3insl
properlY and other offences. The categories used in reporting erime ~"ltistics are based on lhe:
Australian Bureau of Stalistics Australian National C1assificalion of Offences. The problem
of measuring crime is a perennial one:
Crime is one of the oldest social problems. Two f,leWrs h;l\'l;' mado: crime look like a ercati(,n of
conlemporary socie')": the devclopment of a S)'stem of record keeping on crime and pUIlI,hmcnl.
and publicit)· about crime. In SPlIO: of these. no sockl)" has )"et hecn able to measure accumlcl)" and
rehably the ~olumc of crime and 10 idcmir)" lrends In cnminal acti\ll}'
Crime clear-up rates haw for many years been rCIXlrted in police slatistio. and ha\c long becn
a source of concern 10 polICe and the commulllty. A royal commiSSion was cSlabhshed 10 1899
following conSIderable public disquiet o\er the inablhlyof the police 105O[\e a series of murders
III 1898 and 18<J9.
As a number of offences are nol reported to the police. a crime victim survey has been conducted
periodically since Ihe 1970s in an aucmpt to measure the full extent of crime. A survey conducted
in Queensland hy lhe Australi,tn Bureau of Stalislics at the requesl of (he Ourensl,tnd Police
Service found that 1he viClimiS.1lion ralC for males was 5.9% and for females 3.6% (table 10.2).
Rales were highest in lhe 15-24 years age group. being 10.4% for males and 7.(1% for females.
The risk of ~ictimisation declined .... ith increasing age for both "Cxes. The sUl'\ey also found
lhat in Ihe 12 months to April 1995.3.2% of persons .... ere ~icllms of assault and 1.9% of
robbery. ~'hi1e 6.3% of households had Iheir home broken into. 5.5% had an attempted break
and enter and 1.4% had a motor ~'ehJCle slolen (Iable 10.3).
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Tablt' 10.2 Proportion of persons who lI'ere victims of selected crimes
(a) by age group h\' sex. Queensland. 12 months to April 1995
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A IllOIL' e\r~lhi\e l'rim~' tictims wrv<:y W<l~ Condu(;l~d in IlJlJl by the Governmenl
Stitli,tician\ OfficL' fnr lhe' Criminal Ju,rice Cnl1ll11i~~IOn Tho: survo:y (.lund th;1127..1% of all
pehons \\'..:n.: \ictll1li~ed In some way 1Il the 1~ monrhs hdure the survey (lahk IlI..I). Tht:
m\!~t Ct)l1lllllltltvpc nf liClimi"atlon I\a~ wrhal ahu,'. with 17.2% of th..: Ilupulatitlll stating
thaI they hold h~'l'1l wrh;tl1y ahu'cd in th<.' I~'IllI'T1th p~'ri"J, including K5% ,In thr",<.' or mure
pcca'-Illll,. for mOIl' 'l'ri~\u, pfklll'O. .'.9'''0 of I'l'r~uns ~talcd rlwr they were al1acked
linrlutling ~exulil ;t\,aull) al I<,a~t once in rho.: pH'vious I:! Tllonrhs ,Ind 4.4% of lhe
l'''puli1rion stated thill thn I\'<,r~ (;onfrontl:u wllh forr<: or viukn<.'1: that frightL'n<.'d Ih<.'m or
lhr<.'atL'ned lhelr prop<.'rry.
rh~' Sliney ,<I", I"und rhat 4,1% of h~)u'<.:h"IJs had their homl' hrokl'n inro anJ something
~ll)kn ,IT' ;111..:mptctl hl 11<.' 'tulc>n. and 11).1% report..:<! rh<.'ft fHlm oU1~ide Iheir home It::lhlc
111.."J, Th~ Illu'l coml11OI1 reason ¥I~<.'n lor IlOr n:roning personal crime and household
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Table 10.4 I'roporlion or persons who ""ere l'ictims or offences against the pl'rson hy
tl' or OrreDCl' b ' rre uenc" or occurrence, ueensland, 1991
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Table 10.5 Proportion or households who were \'ictims orolTences against propert)'
b,' l",lC or offence by rrelluene\' or occurrence, Qu~nsJalld,19'J1
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properly crime 10 police .....as thai proplc thought the crime .... as 100 tri\ial. Th~ second most
important reason was the respondent's perception that th~ polite \\ould or could dt) nOlhlng
abour the crime.
Common Iypes of crimes
Crime b'c!s for various types of crimes have fluctuated mer Illnc in accordance ....'ith changll1g
social aniludes. lifestyles and perceptions of what 15 regarded as an offence. DUring the period
1896-I996there has been a decline 10 gambhng. drunkenness and stock stcahng offences. antI
an increase in drug. robbery and Iheft offences.
O(fl I :-',>I\'D PAST 1\''11) f'RFSF,NT
-
Ollcc'n,I"lId P.,lifC f.,rcc mcmt~", ,II d..:p"l. Tc'(;". lX~k. C"mml.,slollc·r 1':Irr\"-Oh'dcn IS
:Illh..: c..:nlrc_
Gamhlmg h.ld lung ~en regarded ;)) \\ a)lcful. Earl} legislation sought to prohibit gamblmg
thTllugh. fllr (''(ample. the S"PfWHiflll ofGIII/lf>JlIIg tic' 1895 tOld) \\ hl(h ~pt'clfied a range of
rn,hlhillon" The I ,n~Hml', (1"'1/1111: lIlI/l Otll.'r Offl'llt't,.\ ;lcIIY.ll (Old) and laler amendments
ha\ c a ....'1."IIOn on ,!!:anung which (Teale) ~\er:J1 offences. The Act IS read m Ctllliunciion wllh
the (rllll/lllli C"flt' and Ihe Gammg Acts. Lollem.'S ha\e the '(>n!!c'~1 hl)IOf)' flf legal gamhlmg.
Pm ate 1\\lk",-~were reslnctcd and :1 Slate loltery. til\.' Goldc'n Caslet. \\:'1) commenced Wllh
proceeds used Itl help fund hC'ahh scr.ice) throughoUllhc SI:lIe. In IX'J6 pohce charged]2
male~ \\llh gJmhhn,!l and heing f\lund m a gambhng hou~: one \laS discharged. 1\\0 \lerc
Ill1pn'o(m<.'d :md~ fined In the "'-lme )t'ar. a proportion of the ..51 nuks and 75 females lalen
IniO l'U'IOd~ for offenl;c" against Ihe Vay.ranc~ Al;\) \\ "fl' apprehended lin !!ambling-relalcd
malll'n;. In I~.'i-%. 2ft garnlllg offcnn". one racing and helling offo:nc(' and 19., \agrancy
"Hc'nn', \lere rq)(,rt ..d."
Dl'un~enne", I\as tile' m,,\t common nime in 1,>;'.10. Commi"'lollcr l'arry·O~edc·n rt'I)(lrtlC'd 10
l'ilrll:mH:nl '" gt'nual inCT<:a~o: in crllll", hUl11 i... llOllceahk l)lal .hi, inne,I';C is chi.. ny in minor
ofkllL"~\. Ill"'ll\' lrctc.."hle 10 lil.; ahu'e ,If akoholil; lii.]uor".J In I\)(II lhe lllagiQr;)leS fOlIrt~
lk,oll II Ilh lJ.741 ,lppcaranct:' 11)1 drun~el1l1e"') and \).77.' of Iht:~c peNHls were convickd. This
rerrl· ...enled a l;0111 ictlol1 1,110: "j I'I;; l~r llJ.fx~J inhabllal1\~ ot lhe Slale, DrunkenneSS conlinued
,I' Iho: m,"1 common nin1l' ul11il 11J&.1 Ill. when il was surpa\sed b~ road Ilffcnc<.'~. In that yeaI'
Iher", \l.ere :::o.2'J,s ch;trgt's lor drunh'nn<:ss and .U.5'J1 fill' ro<ld offences.'
Drug l'rimes ;Ire concentrated 111 more recenl umc\. Australia Ix'came p,lrl of internalional
Carnp;)l!!n, ag,nn_' drugs nmuse \I hen II raufi..d the Sing!.: ("unh'nllnn on Narcotic Drugs in
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1967 and the Amending ProlOcol in 1972. Commonwealth and State :mthonllc' cooperate to
combat drug traffic and misuse. In Queensland in 1995-96 there "cre .30.~ drug offences:
reported b} the pohce. The most common drug offence was possessIon of d;m~t:rousdrugs:
which accounted for 13.570onences."
Robbery and theft have also cscahlted. These crimc~CO\W a wide \ anely of offcnec~ ranglOg
from shoplifting 10 armed robbery \\'ith violence. They arc lkall \\ ilh by both lower and higher
courts. and p<.:nalties range from fines in the Magislrates Court to many years' Imprisonmenl.
Unlil1899 robb<:ry with violence attraCied the dealh penalty. For m;my years theft was the
second most common offence after drunkenness. II was also the crime where juvenile offender..
were in the majority. The use of lireanns in crimes such as robbery "Ith \'iokncc increased In
the 1930s. Breaking and entenng increased In the 1960s. Shoplifting also increased and led to
the creation of metrofX!litan field staff positions. A dealers- squad was set up in 1981 10 check
for stolen property that \\ould ha\c passed to pawnshops. An auto theft squad operated from
the 19605 10 combat theft of motor \ehicles. The number of vehicles: stolen increased from
9.441 in 1985-86 to 19.550 in 1995-96while the clear-up mte fell from 27% to 18%. t\ total of60
\ehicies were stolen per 10.0110 registered vehicles In 1985--S6 compared with IJI in 191-)5-96.1"
Stock ste,lling hus long been a concern to police and continues to he ,I problem. especially the
amount of police time taken \\'ith such offences. The Crimil/al Co(/(' h~s scI'cral ,te'lling offences
relating 10 animals: stealing animals \\'ith intent to kill. unlawful usc and unlawful possession
of animals. illegal branding of animals. and debcing brands ,n such a way as to 'render
indislinguishable. any registered brand'.
JU"enile offenders
Jun'nile offenders form an increasing proportion of all persons brought before the juslice
system. Ju\enites were a concern to fX!lice in the Ig9Qs when the commissioner "arned about
the activities of lamkins. The term 'Ianikin' came into common use in Australia 10 the last
quarter of the nineteenth century to denote the members of street gangs of workmg-c1ass
youths who roamed the inner ,uburbs. The tYI)lcallarrikin \\'a'i described ,IS follo\\'s:
Whence comes thc larrikin'.' lh:,t pesl of these S(Hill1cd o~'cr-cducatcd colonies: the roung loafcr
(lffrom si_~teen to cight-anU-t~ent)'. Who does nOI kno\\' him. \\,Ih tlls weed)'. contracted figure.
his dissipated plmply lace: lusgreas) forelock bru)hcd nOlI and lowo~cr hiS forche'ad: hi, 100 small
jacket his tighH:ut lrousers~ hiS h,gh·heeled boots: hl'i arms-\\ilh olJl-lUrrled doo\\'s- ''''lOg.lOg
across hIS S1Qmach as he' hUrries alunllto jom his ·pat>h·. as he calls the pad In \\ hlCh he hunh the
5Olil3T) citiun-a pact more to be dreaded on a ddrl OIgh, Ihan an~ pack of ...ohe's .. -"
Each 'push' demed Its members rrom and oollcentrdted ilS acti\'ltlcs in It'i own temto!)'. Groups
de\elopcd in Spring Hill. Paddington. FortilUde Valley. Woolloongabba. South Bnsbane and
West End. There were two or three age grades: newsboys and 'idlers" \\ere boys \\ho had left
school and were waiting to attain the Icgalmlllllllum age for factory employmt:l1t: above lh('Ill
were the older teenagers. aged up to abollt 17 or 18 yC,lrS: and pcrtwps a third 3gC grade, which
mayor Illay lint havc bcen dlstinCI from the second group. of maks aged bel ween lfl and 22
)'cars. l !
In 1944 a committee of inqulI)' into sex offences OOsened that theSt' cnmes were related to
juvenile delinquency. and made sc\eral recornmcndahonson (he control orlilms. ad\cnis:cmcnts
and pornographtc hterature.
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In 111~.s tho.: Police Citi/ens' Youth Wo.:lfMo.: Assocl~tion was established with tho.:
purp,I'>l' lIf Jo.:\<~lllping physic'l! fitlll"s and good citizenship. The Brisbane centre opened in
IlJ51111nd ,1 \\o,)lloon!!ahh<l I1r'lIlCh III 1957, By IlJ59 there Wo.:Te 2,671 memho.:rs belonging w
tho.: Lang Park ho.:,ldquarlo.:r~ ;lIld th<' Woolloongabba branch, By 1971 ther~ were 1.\
hr,lIldll" I\ith a totnl memhership of \).0'3,1' In 1996 there were 32 Police Youth Cluhs
throughout tho.: State \lith 2'),02fl nWl1\bers including 14 in the Brisbane arellll'ilh 1.\/,,32
mernbns,"
In 1%., II Juvo.:nilc Aid Burellu was ~o.:t up and ~taffed by detectives and policewomen. The
bureau prol'ido.:J advice to pllrents and childrcn on remo.:dial measures for potcntial juvenile
offenders.
In the l.sl)~ Iho.:re appeared to he a strong link between crime and lad of education. As
Thorn hill Weo.:don stato.:U in QI/('['I/\/(///(I I'asl IlIId Pr('\"('1I1 in IWin:
Thu, males of Imperfect ,l[ "t IH' ..:duc,"tiun contributed to the crimin<tl class in abOUlthree limes
thc prnpnl'llon thm their numho.:r in lhe populalion would justify. On the part ()f Ihe females the
difkr,'nec "a, ,till mor..: pronounLed. lor. 11'llilsl the census figures showed R.16 as the percenlagc
of illlt<:1 atl' 1I'0men 111 the p<>pulatlon, Ihere lI'e re 392"% of that cb~~ found amongst those arreSled
during th..: )ear, A f(:lati\o.:I~ larg<:r number of ~dueated men as compared \lilh 1I'0l11en might be
I" •.)k..:d for :lInonl!st lhc crimm:!1 da;~. SOl11e offences arc of a nalllre requiring a considerable
al11(1unl 01 education lor their accomplishment. and women nre rarel)' placed in such a positi()n as
1<> t>c t..:mpt..:d 10 l'OTHlllllthem. L'
E\ idellce since the t%Us sugge;ls that school education Illay not have a major impact on latcr
euucalional or occup:ltional achievcmo.:nb." and that poor parent-child relationships m:lY be
more likelv to lead to criml,.11 Juvenik crime rem<lins a problem eX<lcerbated by family
breakdown lind high unemploymem, In 199.,-94, 193 juveniles were com mined 10 a higher
court, or to the Childrens Court with a juuge. An01her 1,7 t:> were placed on supervised orders.
l.--no were handed reprimands and 692 were placed on good behaviour bonds, The mOSl
common offence for which juvcniles were committed or placed on superl'ised oruers was
l"Ireaking and entering o(fem:es, for which lhere were Wcomminals and 398 supcrvis~u ordtrs.
Fur unlawful use of motor vehicle>, 20 juvenilcs were committed 10 a higher court and 2R8
placed on supervised orders. I '
POLICE
Stale police
A police force. which included a native police force to minimise connict belwecn Europe<ll1s
<lnd Anoriginal persons on an expanding Ilaswral frontier. was eSlablished in Queensland before
separation from New South Wak~. The Ilatil'~ police were brought under Ill.' control of the
ellt11t11is~ionl'f of police by thl' P"lia AN /8fl,l {Qldl. This force WilS commanded hy European
officers. The rwtive pulice wae being disllanded Iw the lall' nineteenth century, although in
IS';ll,l thc\" still operated at eoen anu Turn-off Lagoon. Natiw police were replaced by native
tr'lcklT~. who,>e numbers pe<lkeu in 1'il7 anuthen slowly declined,
Illlh~' lS'IIJo., the Qucensland Police Service was expanding. :IIlU police were mainly youngand born
til QUI'en;lanu. In IX')3 and 189.\, (,11% oflhe III I'lOlice rccruit~ II cr.' aged 20-24 yea" and 25%
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wno: 25-2') yean. Nearly hall
{~ll'},,) \\<:f..: 171:lull or more in
h..:ighl and IJ'Y... W<:I<: 11'., em or
1110TL'. Most (60%) WIT..: horn in
OUCL"n,lanJ. 2Y}:, in Irel'll1u.
'1"0 in England Of S(:otlallJ and
~% ill New South Wales. Whik
SK'7... wen: ClIholic, 12'70 \\'l'rt.'
AIll'l jC;11\ and 17% Pfl',[lvlniall. I"
EJucalioll<l1 o:ntr,tllCe tests in
rCJding. wriling ,Inti arithmetic
werc necessary due 10 the l:krical
work in\'oh'O:u. Educalinn amI
fitness of police h,lve increased
duril1~ lhe (Wentidh c<:l1lury.
although minimum heighl h:ls
been reduced (0 cncourago:
otherwise ~uilabk apphC<lIIlS.
,
Ahurig.inal tmden. Sam Johnstone and Jackie Jonathon,
cenlral Queensland. Co l"'~l:-_
The first roIiC<:\vOI11<:rl were
appointed in I\)Jl but lho:ir
position was nul dearly dC'filll'U.
In 19·C---43 the number 01 police-
women had risen to 11l, bUI fdl
(0 seven by 1l)57.:-' Tho:y were not
,worn-in members of the police
service until 1964. Their dUlies
were largely clerical and steno-
graphic. but Ihey were calkd
uron whcrc offences against
females were being inl'estig:lIed. From 1\)75 female pulice officers had 11K' same comJilions as
male police officers.
The size of the police force in Queensland increased from ~)7 in IX\)5 to 6.406 in llN6 (Iable
10.0). In 18\)5 there was one !Xllice officer for every ~Xl penions. increasing to 767 by 1930.
before falling to just over 500 in the 1900s and I'J'JI)<.. In June 1995 there were 50S persons 10
each sworn officer in Queensland compared with 466 persuns in New Soulh Wales, 439 in
Tasmania, 431 in Victoria. 386 in Soulh Australia and 3Xl in Western Au<.tralia.!1
Police duties were many and varied. One dllly included being present al social t:vents 'lleh as
sporting days which were looked forwilrd to as Ihey altr,1Clt:d cxtrJ remuneration. Police
allendance at social events atlracted the concern of Commissioner C;lhill in 1901 Wh\:11 he
decried the practice of police :lccepting free nl<:als at sho\\'s. <2xhihition<. and sports meetings.
He ordered police to refrain from this practice and suggested that Ihey carry 'a rne:tl in their
hal'ersacks'.ll Non·police functions increa:,cd [Will 20 in 1901 to around 70 by 1\In and included
acting as clerks of pelt)' sessions. rangers of Crown lands, prott:etors of Aboriginal persun,.
inspectors of sl:tughter houses. district registrars of births. deaths and marriages. and collectors
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Table 1U.6 I'olice offic{'rs Cal bv rc ion. uccnsland. 1895-1996
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of slatistics. for e.umph:. those on ;Igricullure and irrigatiol1.~\ During lhe 19305 depression.
poliee acted a~ relIef agl·llls for unemplormelll benefits. They h,ld lhe po\\er to inquire into
the credenlials of people applring fur relief. In some places they also acted as labour agents.
t\rl<)ther responslbilily during lhe deprl'SSion was the poltcmg of railway laws such~ prevenling
persons riding IUrgall) on trains. referred 10 as ·jumping the rauler'.
l 'ntll 1896 the onl~ mean~ of Ir•.m~port the pollee had III earr}ingoullheirduties were horses.
The Queensl.lnu pohce compnscd both mounted and foot police. hUI horses "crc esso:nllal to
successful pohang hecau5<: of lhe large areas co\ ered. The purchase of horses look up a Sizeable
proporlion of police funds. Ilorses were purchased on thl' o~n market. but thcir qualilY was
frequently' Ihc suhJecl of complain\. Commissioner Parr~ ·Okedcn conSidered thatlhe solution
"as 10 establish a hofSt" ~Iud. One "a' opened at Woodford In 1904 and another al Rewan in
ccnlral Oueen~land 1ll 1908--{)'}.
I3leydes were mJroduL'eJ in llilJ() and at (13 cach were morc expensirc lhan hors..:~, Til..: firsl
police mmorcycb wcr..: purchased in 1(/25 lUld operakd inth..: Brisban..: arl·U: 11K' fir~t police
mOll,n:ycle oUlside Bn,h,II1,' was bought in I,}~1'\ ;1111.1 operated at Clollcurry. (<Irs were not in
g~'ner .11 usc alth,lugh some policc \I erc using Iheir ol\'n \l:hides. Two vans for the lT311SpOrt of
pri,oner' and p..hc~' "ere purchaS'.·u in PI:!I'>. B~ llie 1\).'4"- an increasing number of mOlor
\l'hlcle~ \lerc purchased: for (''tamplc. 2X CII'. one \ an. five Ullh\\ lTucks and JJ mOlOrcydcs
""'to: pureha'>lod 10 1\'J."I.~· '.
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L.-_~__Jr.u
Gold <.:,cort k,l\'ln~ the BanI.. "I" N~", S,'uth Wale~. Cn,yJ'IIl. <.:. 19tH',. Snell h"xes "I' golJ "r~'
Lln 111<.: fo"tpath ;ltldt.
Mounted special constahles recruited lT1 th", l'ountry arriving in I3nsbane for duty during Ih<.:
I'JI2 Gencral Strike. This phmograph was tah'n in Georg<.: Street outsiJe P"lice
Headquarters. (Information Irum W. Ross JohnslOn. TJiI" tOllg mill' Ltll<". p. IX51
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Commilltt formed 10 e''1ahlish lhL' Central Fingerrrint Bureau of AlI~trali".Sydney. 1<)~1.
The QUl'cnsl"nd Fingarrinl Bur""u Wil' estahlish"d in 1'11.).1. Sergeant Marsh of the
Queensland Police is third frum left.
P"licL·l:>arracks.l3ri,hallc. !ll)O.
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As Ihe police service mechanised its transport, new communications equipment was also
progressively installed. In 1896 letters and telegrams were the standard means of
communication. By 1910 telephones were in use. Police cars were firS! equipped with wireless
in 1935. The department's annual report stated that these cars were 'patrolling between sunset
and sunrise and have proved most efficient in crime detection, anL! have had a very noticeable
influence in crime prevention'.~'
Over time the increasing sophistication of criminal activities required the introduction of
advanced investigative methods and more technically qualified staff. [n 1898 photography was
used 10 produl'C pholOgraphs of criminals in the Police Office G{/~t'llf. sent to each police
station throughout the colony. In its first year of operation 3,416 photographs were taken and
distributed. Fingerprinting of persons charged with offences was introduced in 18Y9. By 1913.
1.000 prints were taken during the year..!t>
Australia is a member of the international Criminal Police Commission, and Queensland police
participate as part of a national network. The increasing complexily of offences such as
commercial and drug crimes often requires overseas investigation and applications for
extradition of offenders.
The Fitzgerald Inquiry (the Royal Commission inlo Possible Illegal Activities and Associaled
Police Misconduct) was set up by Queensland Parliament in 1987 following allegalions of
corruption. A number of senior police officers were stood down. Various reforms were initiated
as a result of the inquiry. including the establishment of the Criminal Justice Commission to
'monitor, review. co-ordinate and initiate reform of the administration of criminal justice on a
permanent basis·. ll
The Queensland Police Service has been administered by several government minislries_ From
1896 to 1957 the service was a<.lministcred rirst by the home secretary and then by Ihe
Police cars newly equipped with wircless, Brisbane. 1935.
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secretary for Heahh and Hume
Affairs. Onl), from 1974 "'as
the police service included in a
portfolio designation. In 19% the
Queensland Polic~ Service was
controlled by a commissioner
responsihle to the pohcl.' minister.
and its mission was to:
5e1.....e the pwple in Queensland
h)' prOlecting Ilk properly.
preserving peace and sarety. pre-
venting crime and upholding Ihe
\~W in a manner ....-hlch has regard
for the public good ~nd the right.
of the individual.""
•
Police life ~a\'ing trauling. Ithaca 1'001.
Brisbane.I'nO.
Federal police
The eSlablishment of federal
police is attributed 10 an incident
where eggs were thrown at the
Prime Minister. William Hughes.
at Warwick railway slation in
1917. Hughes. who had been in
Queensland as parI of the con-
scription rderendum campaign.
claimed a member of the
Queensland police had assaulted
hIm and had refused to obey
Commonwealth law. As a result
Hughes promised to set up a
Commonwealth police service.1'!
'rne Australian Federal Police are responsible for lhe prevention. detection and investigation
of criminal offeocessuch 35drugoffcnces. money laundering. organised crime. and (raud against
the Commonwealth such as social secum} and taxation fraud.
COURTS OF JUSTICE
The court system in Queensland eompri5es higher courts (Supreme lind District courts) and
lower courts (Magistratcs Cnurt. which also sits as Ihc Childrcns Court. the Coroners Court
and O(h~rq. The system was estahlished after Queensland separated from New South Wales.
AfI..-r federation the High Court of Austmha was ~tablished.Wilh lhc State courts empo.....ered
to ~i, in federal jurisdiction. Thi~ role has been modified ttl some exlent with the coun system
divided between federal and state systems of courts. Cj"il and criminal cases arc heard in
higher and I(."..-r cnuns.
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SLtlrCIIIC and Dislrict courlS
The Supreme Court of Queensland was established by the SIIJ!TI'IiU' e",rn C"II.I/!{UI/mr
AlIIl'lilJmclI/ Ao 1861 (Qld) as a courl of record with all the jurisJil:tion (If a superior court in
both cnminal and civil malle..... Civil jurisdiction induded equitabk. ecde<;lastical and inwl,ency
m:lItcrs. The S/lWt'I/It' CllltrI Ael 1867 pro\'ided for the appointment of a Chief Ju~tice of
Queensland. The Supreme Court also held jurisdtction III infancy and matrimoOlal cause!>.
The lalter remained a State pOller untilllJW when the Commonwealth GOlernmem pro... ided
uOlform matrimonial causes legislation throughout Australia. "Ith the Supreme Coun sining
in fcderal jurisdiction. The Supreme Court conducts Its busincss through three diviSions with
regi~trics at Brisbane. Rockhamplon and Townsville. Judges are appointed to the bench in
thes<: locations.
Distnct rourts were estabhshed in Ne"' South Wales under the DlSlrfct CUltrlJ' Ael J858 ( ·SW,.
They continued in Queensland until 1922. when their functions became part of the Supreme
Court. DistriCl courts "ere re~tablished by the District CQurts Art 1958 (Old). They are
H'sled wilh ch il and criminal juris(hctlon. In crimmal junS(hction thc Act provided for the
district courts to hear and dctcrminc all indiclable offencesexccpt those for which the maximum
tcrm of imprisonment exceeded 14 ycars. Criminal trials an.: hC<Hd by aJudge and jury. In civil
matters the District Court hears C:lses rClllting to personal injury ;lnd holds limited jurisdiction
in equIty mailers. In 1995 thc courl hel1fd Civil mailers where the amount of money involl'ed
"as bet"een S-40JXXI and S2OO.OCK.I. The court also hears appeals from the MagIstrates Court
and lIS Judges Sit on the Planning and En... ironmcnl Court (prc ... iously the Local Government
Court). the Licensing Court and the Patents Ik"ICW Tribunal.
Before World War II the number of higher courl crimln:'!1 appearances was low and in
fact declined from 439 in 11:\% 10 2Rl in 1938-39 (table 10.7). Court apl>earance~ ft:1I from
9.7 per 10.000 of population in 1896 to 2./:\ in 1938-39. [n the postwar period the rate rose
to 8.8 pcr 10.0CK.I of population in 1%1-62. fcilio 8.3 in 1980-81 and rose again to 19.6 in
1995-96.
Betlleen 1980-81 and 1995-96 there was an increase in higher court cnminal appearances
both numerically and on a per capita basis for all three broad types of offcnces: those
against the person. those against property. and other offences. Appearances for offences
against the person increased frum 2.7 per 1O.CXXl of population in 19l:lO-81 106.5 per 10.000
of population in 1995-% (table 10.7). For offences against property. appearances increased
from 4.8 per 1O.0CK.I of population in 1980--81 to 9.5 in 1995-96. and appearances for 'other
offences' also increased signific:lntly. from 0.8 pa 10.(0) of population in 1980-81 to 3.6 in
1995-96.
Lo"cr courts
The lower courts arc the magistrates' courts. A mlltter can proceed from thl:: lower courts
to either the District Court or the Supreme Court on indictment. depending on the seriousness
of the offence. or on appeal. In the Magistrates Court. which includ.:s Ihe Childrens Court. a
magistrate or judge determines all questions of law and fact witham the assislance of a jury.
(ourtS of pclly sessions were first held in the 1&.IOs by police magislralc \Vdharn and two
other lay jusllces of the peace siuing in Ihe chapel of II hat had pre\'lou~l} been the com'ict
barracks in Queen Street, Brisbane, Courts of pelt~ sessions spread throughout thc colony. In
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Tabl... Ill.' Finalised criminal ap~arances in higher courts by ty~ or offence and
oUlcome, uet'nsland, 189610 199~94
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ISI)6 Ih~'r were I-,Ii places aPlloinlcd k'f holding magislr':lIes' courb from Thursday Island to
SI,lnlhorp .:mu from Thargomindah \II Burke::to\\"o. In 1'J9)therc were 12~ such placcs.~'
Ckrl' of lhe Cllurt, especially lhose In countfY 10\\ ns. serYt'd In olher capacitit's representing
lh..: Slate GlIll::rnm..:nl. including ticlIng as mining n:gistran>. as diSlriet registrars or hirlhs,
death' and marriages. fur the puhlic truste..: <If Queensland. and 3$ :Igcnls fur dcll3rtmcnts
~uch as M,lIn RO<ld' Dep3rtmenl ilnU f(lf Suncorp_ By l'J'lfIlh... ,1,: "'crc no clerks of lh..: court
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acting as mining registrars although IWO cenlr~'S had slaff from lhe Department of Mmes and
Energy acting as clerks of lhe court. All clerks of lhe wur! are regislrars of the Small (1alms
Tribunal and they rna)' also assist in Common.... eallh maHers.
Small debts courlS were first created under lhe Gml'rmll/'II/ of Nt ... Sf/1Il1l UiJh'S An /818
(Imp) which provided for the creation of courts of rcqut."S1 consl~ting of 1\\0 Jusliccs to hear
any mailer not exceeding (10. In 1867 the Queensland Parliament passed lhe Small Drbfs Art
which allowed COUrlS of pelty sessions to be constiluled as small debts wurts. These courts
continued under the Sm:tll D..:hts Acts of 1&>7-189.\. In 1~96 there were 8.252 cases heard in
the small debts courts. 'I These courts \\erc abolished by the MlIg;~/I'l!le3' COllrl Acl /91/ (Old)
which transferred their functions to the magistrates' courts, In 197J the Small Claims Tribunal
commenced operations with jurisdiction over disputes between consumers and traders involving
amounts to $.\50. with the maximum amount increased to $700 frum 1975 and $S,(XX} from
1995. No legal representation was pcrmilled except by agreement of the parties, The Iribunal
was presided over by a referee. with no appeal from the referee's dcci~lon,
The Childrens Court is entrusted .... ith the Implementation of the law in rrlalion to ju\'entle
mme in Queensland. and thus 'purplrls to innuenee both the indl\ tdual delenenre and the
general deterrence aspect~ of cnmmallegis[allon','" Children's courts were created in
Queensland under the C111/dwl:S COIlnS Au /907. They .... ere courts of peuy ses.sions Sllting
for the purpose of hearing and delermining charges against an)'chlld The court ....-asconslltuted
b}' a police magistrate SIlting alone or by two or more justiccs of the peace.
The number of appearanccs before lo.....er courlS increased from 18.692 in 1896 10 210,171 in
1995-96 (table 10.8). Ilowe\'er, the nllC of increase was much smaller. rising from 413 per
[0.00:> of population in 1896 to 636 in J995-96,
The number of appcltr:lnccs in lowcr courts f(lr offences against the: person declined from 43
pcr 10.1:0:) of populalion in 18% to 5 in 1938-3~, and incrcllscd 10:tO in 1995-%. Appcllranccs
Court House. Rama. c. 1901.
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fur utlcncl'\ ngain.;t property declined from .t7 per 10.000 of popul<ltion in 11'>% 10 21 in I'! Ifl.
bdor,' rbing 10 59 in 19'!5-1j(, .
•-cderal rom1s
The judicial p<Jwer of the Commonweahh is vested in the High Court of Australia. in the
Feder~1 Court of Australia, and in tl1\.' State courts where the Commonwealth P;lTJinment has
given federal jurisdiction. The Clllllmollll'fldifl ojA!I.Itfllliil COllstitlllinll Af! provided that the
judicial power of the Commonwealth be 'vested in n Federal supreme court, to he called the
High Court of Australia'. Sir Samuel Griffith, Queensland's Chid Justice. became the first
Chid Justice of the High Cuurt of Australia.
The Fedcral COUrl of Auslralia wns crealed by the F('llaal COllrlojIh~traliaActl97fi (Cwlth)
and consist~ of Industrial and Gencr~1 divisions. Mallcrs arising under the 'lli!rlSlrud Ut'/arioll,1
Act flJRfi ((with) are dealt with in the Industrial Division.
The F.-unily Court of Australia was estahlishcd under the Fllmily L(lw Ael 1975 ((with). with
juri,diction in matrimonial causes and other mallers relating to th~ dissolution of
marriage such as the custody of children. the maintenance of spouses and the division of
property.
Scntcncing
Sentence i~ pronounced upon the delivery of <I verdict by a courl. The court may p:1SS sentencc
on offenders after the delivery of the verdict, or may discharge persons on condition they
n:nppear W receive judgment at ;1 future silting of the court, The Pflw/tirs 1/1/11 St'/1/t'IIi't'S Ac/
/991 (Qld) marked til\.' first major reform in a critical nspect of criminallnw in more lhnn \}()
years, The Aet combined most forms of sentencing available to courts in one net rather than in
seven and provided for consistcncy of scntcnecs throughout Queensland. In pnrlieular, it
pro\'ided a range of sentences 10 balance protC'ction of the community with appropriatc
punishmel1\ and rehabilitation of offenders.
Whcre persons are convicted of offences punishable by a term of imprisonment the court may,
in~te;ld of scntcncing the offenders, plilec them under the supcrvision of a community
wrrcetions officer. Another option open to the court is thc community servicc ordcr, whcrcby
offenders arc rcquired to perform unpaid community work undcr lhe supervision of community
corrections officers assisted by members of community organisations. An extension to the
community ,crvice scheme i~ the fine option order which allows offenders who arc unnbk to
pay fines the option of performing community service rathcr than s~rving a term of
imprisonment for defaulting on paymcnt of ,I fine.
LEGAL PROFESSION
The kg'll profession in QlI<.:cnsland comprises barristers and solicitors, There were about 4.500
sol icitors practising in Queensl and in I'J'if>. The QII(,(,ilS/W/(/ LII w Suciety II 1IIt'lldmell/ II II 1930
provides for the Legal Practitioners' ridelity GU<lrantec Fund to be fin<lnccd by levies UpOll
,olicl1or; ,md conveyancers. These moncys nrc used to compensate clients for any losses suffered
due to ,tciliing or fraudulent mi'iapproprinlion hy solicitors and conveyancers. Rights against
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the fund are restriClcd by a ume limit and where the claimant has been warn~'d :tgainst using a
certain practitioner.
The aims of the ju~tice system include equality before the l:tW :lnd pro\ IJln!: access to justice
for all citil.cns. The Government established legal aid as a means of prmiding represcnt'llion
to JXrsons of limited financial me'tn~. From 1907the "(lor P,isollrrI' Drfcl/a lIel (Qld) enabled
persons without adequate means and who were committed for trial for an indictable offence
to apply to a Supreme Court or District Court judge or a police m<lg.istrah: fur appointment of
counsel for their derence. The trgalllu{ ACI/978(Qld) established the Legal Aid CommiSSion
of Quct'n~and.ln199J-~ there .... ere 25..J70applicat;ons for legal3td in Queensland increasing
to 36.719 10 1995--96. The perttntage of appw\3ls handled IO-house by legal aId staff increased
from 9% 10 1980--81 toJ1% in 1992-93. ck--dining to 28% in 1995--96. Payments for legal aid
made to private legal practitioners peaked at $32.1 m in 1991-92. declined to SIK5m 10 19'>.1-
94 and rose to $22.701 in 1995-%. \\
CORRECTIVE SERVICES
Prisons
Until the mid nineteenEh century many offenders were transported away from mainstream
societ). After that tim<:. this option was no longer available and an incr<:'lsing numher of
offenders were confined in prison. But prison life was deseribl.·d as one of case .lOd comfort
because prisoners could associate fr~'cly al all limes ilnd the design of prisons hindered discipline.
An 18S7 Board of Inquiry report recommended fundamental changes in the organisation of
all prisons.
In 1896 Ihe Comptroller-General of prisons was responSible 10 the home secrelary and
conlrolled two J'l=nal estabJishmeniS (St Helena Island in Moreton Bay. and al To.... nsvillc).
nine prisons (Brisbane, Toowoomba. Rockhamplon_ Roma. Mackay. Blackall, Thursda} Island.
Normanton and Cooklo.... n) and five police gaols (Fortitude Valley. Herbcrton.lngham. Ayr
and Charters To\\·ers)."
Prison farms were established in Ihe 19ZOS. 1930s,1Od I940s.In 1934 a prison fum was SCI up
at Palen Creek. Prisoners were sent there on an honour syslem that they would not escape or
allempt 10 escape. There was a daily average of 23 males al the facilit)' during 1937. The men
erected their own buildings and prepared markel gardens .... hose surplus products were sold."
Later, Ihe farm engaged m S3wmilling. timber-gelling. road-making and dairying. In 19-10 a
second prison farm was established ill Numinbah. south of erang. a third at Whltenbah near
Nerang In 1943 and a fourth at Stone Ri\'er near Ingham in 19.u. Whitenbah closed 10 19-19
and Slone Ri\'er in 1962. In 1996lhc OIher two prison farms were ~tll1 in oJ'l=ration. with Palen
Creek housing an averilge of 76 prisoners in 1995--96 and Nummbah an a\'ewge of 73.'"
Prisons in Queensland until 19lN were administered by a ComptrOller-General and aflcrwards
by the Queensland Correctional Services Commission. Prisoners are claSSified as high. medium.
low-medium. low or open security and are placed in accommodation ilppropriate to their
classification,
In 1996 Brisbane had four government-operaled correctional centres for male prisoners. all III
close proxlmit)' to one anolher. Wacol Correctional Centre. a medium security institution. had
329
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PriSOIl leather shop. 51. Helen,l bland. i\lorelUn Bay. Il)l~. C(Jnvicts were kept busy
manufacturing bt:1ls. horse hil,nc'se~. saddles. kather nprnns ttc. and rcpHirill1; bouh ,II1d
.hoes. Government regulations uid n01 nllow the photographing of rri~oncrs' faces.
an a\'erage of 281 prisoners in ]9lJ5-96. Moreton Correction,ll ('cntre, ....·hich provides ,~cial
purpose facilities for medical segregalion and for protection as wdl as a program-Ilased
intcrnalional unit for prisoners. a\'eragcd 204 prisoners of all da~i!ications in 1Y<J5.-%. Sir
Da\id Langland Conectional Centre which opened III 1989 is a maximum and medium security
industrial facilily and in 1995--96 averaged J39 prisoners. Arthur Gorrie ('orrecllonal Ceolre
opened in 1992 to replace Brisbane Correctional Centre. fulfilhn~ lhe reception function for
sentenced prisoners and remandees in southern Queensland and housed an average of 583
prisoners in 1995-96.)7
Boralloo Correctional Centre opened in 1990 as AuslraliaSfirsl privately operated correctional
facility. II is a medium security facility wilh an a\'crageof 414 prisoners in 1995-96.""n addition
to Boralton there arc three private!) operated commUnil} corrections centres: Maconochie
Lodge operated by Shaftcsbury Citizenship Centre. South Brisbane Communily Corrections
Centre operated by the St Vincent de Paul Society. and Gwadalan Communily Centre managed
by Brisbane Tribal Council. The Corrective Services Commission owns and operates another
two community corrections centres.
Rockhampton CorreCTional Centre is the reception facility for remand and sentenced prisoners
in cenlral Queensland. In 1995-96lhe centre hou~d an average of 264 prisoners of all security
classifications on 457 heclarcs largely dcvoted 10 farming activities. Townsville Conectional
Centre houses remand and sentenced prisoners In northern Queensland. The centre had an
a\'erage of318 male prisoners of all security classifications in 1995-96. Lotus Glen Correctional
Centre opened in 1989 as the reception facility for remand and sentenced prisoners in far
JJI
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K Bllock. Sir I)a' id Lonl!l.md <'·orn'e\lol1.,1 ('~Illr,· opened 111 I,,,)f•. Th,' lllock houSl's % high
....·l·urlly 1111",-,n<;l'. Ph~J1"l!r.,ph,how~ th... l'Ornmullal me;11l area. Courtesy Queensland
l'oneell'..,. S<:n H.""'" Cumrni""ln.
Iwrlh ... ln Queensland. II e:llt:n for "II sceunlydas-sifiGllionsand had an :m:rage of~ prisoners
in 1995-%"
Bnlh:lnt: Womcn's C'orrl"Clional CcnuC'. one of 1\\0 facilities In Queensland accommodating
fem:lle pnsoners. opcn...-d in l~! :lnd :"I\eraged I}.I prisoneTl In IINS-Wl. The Olher facility is
T.I\\ 11\\ IIIe \\omen'" Prison whIch held:m a\erage of 27 female prisoners of all das,ifications
lI\ Jll',.....w,:•.
Pri~ollcrs
i\ lOLII of 5R7 prisoners "ere in confinement on Jl December 1895 (table 10.':1). compnsmg
5~1l cunl K:ted pri)Oners. ~1 UnCOn\ iCled pri50nc,.., awaiting trial. three lunatics and t\\'o debtors
held mlhe larious prbol1s. or Ih ... total. 531' were males :II1J ~q were females. In 1896. 3.367
pri\Oncrs of ,Ill classes were recel\.:J (2.791 nwk~ and 575 kl11aks), while 3,}-\'} were discharged
11.775 males and 57~ kmalel). TIle ltali,lic, on enlri,'s and discharges included a number of
priwnen. ~uch a, vagranh and habitual drunkards who Were confined more than oncc. These
pri"l"JIleh Wel'e ,'()unkJ ...aeh lime. TI1U~. till' large numlwr nf prisoners was due 10:
th ... numo.,r of 11lInur «>n\I... I",n, j"r ,.Igr.m,-y. min"r urkn......,. "nJ dnln~enne,~. logclh ... r "ilh
r... mflild, 'h'l ('h.....'n"lum·. which rIJCIICJI1~ l1l...an~ lh~11 Jlt'1><>ns ~u'rcct ... l.i tu be "f unsound mind
or 'UHCTI1l): frum Ihe dfelh "f dnll~. tug... ther "'jlh habitual drun~aro.ls. all,' frequenlly scm 10 Ih...
';"Inou<, rn,,::m' lor IreJlm,n! .md ot>",.·".ltlon. "here Ihe pWfll-"r place fnr Ihem would ~ eilher a
h, ....rll.,I. a r~c...p'I,'Il·h"u~. or an lIlet>nak a,~ lurn."
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Table IO.? Prisons. prisoners and higher court crimi mil convictions. Queensland.
UI95 to 1994-95
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The numbt'r of prisoners declmed to 257 in 1924-25 and remained 10...... unlil lhe post ......ar period
(table 10.9). At 30 June 1995 there \\oere 2.870 pr1~mers in Queensland. comprising 2.766
(96.4%) males <Ind 104 (3.6% I fem<lles. The numbt'r of prisoners per 10.(0) of population fell
from 13 in 1895 to Ihrce In 1939-W. bt'fon: rising to nine m 199+-95.
Tables 10.10 10 10.12 show demographic llnd other details of prisoners ill IB%. Of the 3.1)54
persons in prison 31 some lime in 1896.84.2% were males and 15.8% were females (table
10.10). Most prisoners \\oere aged either 20-29 years {1386 or 35.1 % Jor 30-39 years (1259 or
31.8%J. A total of 1.078(27.3%) prisoners \\ere born in Queensland or other Australian colonIes
and 1.586(40.1%) in England or Ireland (Iable 10.111. A funhcr 537 (13.6% 1Yoere born clse\\ here
in Europe. while 253 (6.4%) "ere Asian. 162 (.U%J Polynesian and 132 (3.3%) Aboriginal.
The most common offence was !xing idle and disorderly. for which 880 (22.4%) l}Crsons were in
prison in 1896 (table 10. I2). A further 335 (15.5%) persons wae in prison for offences againsl the
person. 732 (18j%) for offences against property and 831 (21.0%) a\\aiting lrail or on remand.
At 30 June 1996 Ihe 3.538 prisoners rn secure and open custodial correelional centres m
Queensland compri:.erJ 3.366 (95.1 % 1males and 172 (-4.9%) fem<llt.-s (table 1l1.1.l). As. in 1896
most prisoners In 1996 were aged either 20--29 yearS{ 1.656 or -16.8%) or 30-39 years (951 or
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Table 10.10 Prisoners (a) in priSOI\'l and poli<:e gaols by sex and
location by age group. Queensland, 18%
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26.9%). Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander persons made up 805 or 22.8% of the prison
p'lpulalion in 1l1)f). :md comprised 762 males and 43 females. Their age profile was younger
thnn I'll!" all prisoners. with 460 or 57.1 % aged 20-29 years.
The most COllllllon olTenct:s for whi<:h people were in prison 3t30June 1996 were theft (825 or
~.JJ%). ,;:xual as~allit (S33 or 15.1 'Yo). robhery and extortion (497 or 14.0% l. assault (423 or
J~O%) and h'.lInicide 1.163 or J[J..J%) (table In.14l. Over the three·year period 1993-1996 the
number of r~r!'on~ imprisoned incrc:lscd hy 71.1 % from 2.068 10 3.538. The largesl illcreases
w",re for 'Ikft from SllO to 825 (or ny 6.'i.ll% 1and for robbery and eJClorlion from 295 to 497 (or
by 68.5%).
",.
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Table 10.10 Prisoners (a) in prisons and police gaols by sex and
location b,' a e CO" uft'l1.5land. 1896 leonid)
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Educlition lind rehabilitation
An cducalion program for prisoncN was in place in IX%. The ComplTollcr·General was pleased
thai 'mosl of lhe uneducaled prisoners when confined al 5t Helena availlhemsclves of the
tuition afforded allhat establishment. and many of these. including islanders, make excellent
progress''': By 1937 training offered 10 prisoners had expand\.'d. The first edition of the
QlIee".,;!ol1ll Year Book reported:
Pmon condllions have been ImprQ\ed of rettnl yeaTS, prO\o'i~ion nQl\ bcll1~made for lhe leachlllg
or Irade$. for lhe esIablishm.:nl 01 librarie5. and fOf glvmg kctUTtS and l:l)flttm. In lhe Br~ane
Pnson. lhc long'leon 'nmal" are kepi separate from thc short·term, and lhey a~ laughtlra~
such :os tadoring. boolmaking. I'l1sm 'lhln~. &c.. lhe goods made being llSCd In \ arious 00\ crnmenl
Instillllions, The value of the "ork done in 1935 amounted to C26.t18l"
The first provision for the probation of prisonel1i was made in the Of/cm/as I'mblll;OII Ael
/889 (Old), To 11)96. 1.{)I)6 prisoners were relc.m:d under this scheme. including 97 in
l896." The l'riSOllcrs' PI/mit' AN 1937 (Old) established a l'!Hole Board which made
recommendations 10 the Gon'rnor·in·Counctl concerning the release of prisoners on parole.
In its first half year the board parolled 10 prisoners." In 1969 a syslem of allowlll~ pnsoners
nearing the end of their term to .... orl; in normal employment outside Ihe prison y,as
Introduced. Travelling e.\:pcnscs and OUI of pocket e.\:penses were allo" ed. Pnsonel1i had to
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Table 10.11 Prisoners la) in prisons and poliee gaols hy loeation by birthpluee.
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r<:lurn to l11e prison each evening. Deductions were made from lheir wages for the cost of
th<:ir prison accommod,ttion, ;tnd the remaining part of theif wages was banked and handed
over on release.
As part of the need to rehabilitate prisoners. Ihe community custody program in [996 placed
offenders in a safe environment as close as practicable to the community to which they would
rclurn. It provides opportunities for offenders to work and interact in an open environmenl
which is subject to the pressures of living in the general colllmunity. At 30 June 1996 there
were 327 offenders in community custody.'"
1\"lany offenders are not sent to prison but n:main within the community under supervised
ordeN. The aim of these orders is to assist offenders in accessingscrviccs and programs available
in the community. which will addres.~ their offending hehilviour. The range of programs available
is large and includes anger nwnilgemenl ilnd suhSlimee (Ibuse. At 30 June 1Y'}(1 there were
\-1.7% persons under community supervision. During 1996.6')% of offenders succcssfull~
completed their orders. 29% f(liled 10 comply with the conditions impos<:d upon Ihem and 2%
re,offemkd. "
A number of prisoners undertake TA FE "nd ul1iversitv courses to inCfeasc their employml:nt
prospecls when released.
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Table 10.12 Prisoners (a) b h or om'nce b .... t't'nsland HI96
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Aboriginal dealhs ill custody
A royal commission was cSlablished in 1987 by the Commonwealth Government
in cooperation with the Scate Governments to investigate Aboriginal deaths in custody
since 1980 and to report on lhe conduct of coronial. police and other inquiries. From 1980 10
1988 there were 27 Aboriginal deaths in cuslody in Australia. comprislIIg 15 in police
custody, six in prison and six in hospital or en route 10 hospital.'" The Comnussion's fj\'C
volume reporl released In 1991. recommended wide·ranging changes co policing and
correclional services and to lhe conduct of coroner's inqucsts. Methods 'o\erc insl1tuted 10
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Table 10,13 I'risonen; (a) by age or age group b)' Indigenous status b)' sex.
ueensJand. 30 June 1996
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reduce the number of dC:tlh~ and 10 cSlahlish procedures for invcsligaling deaths lhal did
occur.
Ju\'(~nilc offenders
By 1S96 juvenile offenders wer... ltCnt 10 IndUSlrial and reformawry schools ralher Ihan 10
pnson, In lh:l\ )ear li6 ju\eni1es \\ere in induSlrial and rdormalOry o;chools 31 some lime
dunn!! Ih.: year (lable 10.15), Nearly ~% (II:!) of Ihe5C ju\"...nik's \\,cre institutIonalised as
tlk:~ \\ere ncgkCled by their p:H...nls and a further 31 % (55) due 10 theft or theft·relaled offences
Ilahk In.lfl). Thomhill Weedon cI,mmcnh:d In IK%on th... rehahtlit;.llon o( ju\enile offenders:
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countnes r'<"",'<S~,n~ 3dvanC't'd Cl\tlt ..... lI<)1l mdtr..1naland rdnrm:lwry ....:h.~lt~ ar... employed for
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SUMMARY
Law and order in Queensland is maintained through various institutions. mainly the police
service.lhe court system and correctional centres. Statistics from these institutions arc used to
indicate lc\'eb of and trends in crime. Reponed crime per 10.0c0 of population declined in the
first four decades of the twentieth century but has increased since World War II. Crime victim
surveys now supplement reported crime statistics in an attempt to obtain il more accurate
measure of crime levels.
The size of the police force increased from 907 in 1895 to 6.406 in 1996. The range of duties
carried out by police has expanded over the period, Their main mode oftranspon has progn:ssed
from foot to horse, bicycle and motor vehicle. The Queensland court system comprises the
Supreme Coun, the District Court and the MagistrMes Court. The number of criminal offences
heard before the courts has escalated from 281 in 1938-39 to 5.887 in 1993-94 in the higher
courts and from 35.434 to 145,895 over the same period in the lower courts. Queensland had
12 prisons in 1996 compared with 11 in 1896. However. the number of prisoners increased
from 58710 2JHtJ over Ihis period. with most of the increase occurring since lhe 1960s. There
is an increased emphasis on rehabilitation.
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